




CHARLES BUTLER, Vicar of Wootton, 1600

Father of English Bee-keeping

and

Celebrated Philologist

The Church of Wootton St. Lawrence

as it was in Butler’s time



CHARLES BUTLER
A Likeable Hampshire Worthy

Charles Butler earned a place in the annals of three contemporary historians : John Aubrey, Thomas Fuller,

Anthony a Wood : and his five books were well received in University and Court circles in the reigns of

James I and Charles I. These books dealt with logic, bee-keeping, theology, grammar, and music. His

versatility was matched by the vitality of some of his forward-looking ideas, which still claim attention.

In 1913 a book appeared in Germany on Butler’s philology. In 1925 the Musical Times drew attention to

his unique bee-music. In 1952 a natural history journal in America is publishing instalments of a work
on Butler and his descendant, Gilbert White, of Selborne. It is not given to many men to reach eminence
in so many ways as did Charles Butler, author, schoolmaster, and devoted country parson. Thomas Fuller

included him in “ The Worthies of England ” in 1662 : and fifty-four years of his long life were spent in

and around Basingstoke.

A Musician, Schoolmaster, and Country Parson. Ambrose Webbe, Vicar of St. Michael’s, Basingstoke

(1597-1648), was probably responsible for bringing Butler to North Hampshire, because both were con-

temporaries at Magdalen College, Oxford, both came to this neighbourhood in the same year, and both

proved to be convinced Anglicans. Butler bade farewell to Thomas Pygot, Knight, in a note dated at

Oxford in May, 1593. From 1579 onwards he had been a chorister at Magdalen, and an industrious student

proceeding M.A. in 1587. He probably remained as a teacher, for he had written there a school-book,
“ The Logic of Ramus,” although it was not published until 1597 in his Basingstoke days. It is not unlikely

that Thomas Pygot was related to Richard Pygot, a musician-monk, pensioned at the dissolution of the

monasteries and already a member of the Chapel Royal. If so, this may be a link in Butler’s musical

interests.

There is no record of Butler’s ordination either at Oxford or at Winchester; but the first see was vacant,

and no ordinations are recorded in the Bishop’s registers at Winchester from 1593 for many years. He
was appointed in 1593 Rector of Nately Scures, with its tiny 12th-century Church, four miles to the east of

Basingstoke : and two years later he became Master of the Holy Ghost School on the north side of that

town, with a stipend of ^12 a year. He was the most outstanding of all the Elizabethan Schoolmasters at

Basingstoke, for his school-book, “ The Logic of Ramus ” became a “ best seller,” used in schools

and the University of Oxford “ with love and liking.” Butler was the English Ramus, for he spread here

the views on logic taught by Pierre de la Rame (1502-70) in France, whose breach with the accepted views

of Aristotle aroused such hostility that his foes threw him from his window to the daggers of the mob below
in the Massacre of St. Bartholomew’s night. It is fitting that Butler’s name is lifted high above old Basing-

stoke, inscribed on the 13th-century Tower wall of the Holy Ghost ruins, for that wall is all that remains

of his School. Its modern counterpart, Queen Mary’s Grammar School, is nearby; the Head Master like

Butler is styled “ Chaplain of the Holy Ghost School ”; the badge includes “ The Dove,” and the motto
is “ Spiritum Nolite Extinguere,” both dear to Butler. In 1600 he resigned his Rectory and School-

mastership to become Vicar of Wootton St. Lawrence, which Anthony a Wood described as a “ poor

Vicarage, God wot, for so worthy a scholar.” Butler retained a connection with Ambrose Webbe and
St. Michael’s, for in 1622 the Basingstoke Churchwardens’ accounts record :

“ received of Charles Butler

for his wife’s seat to sit in the 8th seat in the south side range, where widow Edwards sat, 16d.” Butler

proved to be a painstaking Vicar of Wootton in every way until his death forty-seven years later at the age

of 88 or thereabouts, when he was buried in a nameless grave in the chancel.

The Four Books, written at Wootton, on Bees, Theology, Grammar, Music (1609-36).

1609. “ The Feminine Monarchy, or History of Bees.” Dr. H. M. Fraser, an authority on Butler,

writes in the Bee World in 1950, “ no-one has ever tried to replace this classic bee-book; the author was a

ripe scholar, who possessed one of the most powerful intellects, which have ever engaged in bee-keeping.”

Mr. Gerald Hayes in the Musical Times in 1925 says :
“ this is not only a manual for the bee-keeper, but

is lifted far above that level with an insight and a beauty, which render it worthy of a place beside the famous
work of a modern poet.” Chapter V contains the four pages of bee-music at swarming time, sounds of the

bees set to their equivalent musical notes: and the amazingly patient observer, Butler, writes :
“ I am sure,

if I miss, I miss but little ” of these sounds. Chapters IV and VI give Butler’s discoveries of the male sex

of the drones, and the wax scales which form into the comb. His cautious observations enabled him
confidently to part company with the host of ancient bee-writers on various points : but this same caution

hindered him from advancing suggestions, which might well have brought him to one of Nature’s astounding
facts. This fact was that “ the queen-bee after a single traffic with a drone continues to produce fertile

eggs for the rest of her three or four years of life !
” The book “ travelled into the most remote parts of this

great Kingdom of Great Britain, and was entertained of all sorts, both learned and unlearned.” In 1623 a

second edition had a foreword in verse by Dr. John Hammond, Royal Physician to James I. In 1634 the
third edition was boldly written in Butler’s new phonetic spelling (“ Feminin Monarki ”), with a foreword
in verse by George Wither, of Bentworth, whose praise soars in the final lines, “ Butler, he’ll say (who
hese thy writings sees) Bees counsel thee or else thou counselst Bees.” This edition was dedicated to Queen

I lenrietta Maria : and so arose a custom whereby all great bee-books were dedicated to Queens and never
> Kings (Warder’s to Queen Anne; T. Wildman’s to Queen Charlotte; Bevan’s to Queen Victoria).



1625. “ The Marriage of Cousins ” was a work of considerable theological learning, proving that such
affinity was no bar to marriage; and Dr. Prideaux, Vice-Chancellor of Oxford University, said that it was
the best ever written on the subject. It aroused widespread notice. It arose out of the marriage in Wootton
Church of Butler’s son, William, to a cousin, Mary Butler, in 1624.

1633. “ The English Grammar,” signed “ Wotton, Sept. 11, An. D. 1633 ” was “ graciously received

of His Grace’s sacred hands ” i.e. by Charles I. The chaotic spelling of his times led Butler to invent a

system of spelling words in line with their accepted sounds, and also place a number of additional letters

representing these sounds in the alphabet. This phonetic spelling was so drastic, that it hindered the

spread of his books, agitated the great Dr. Johnson 122 years later in the Preface to the Dictionary (1755),

and has aroused interest in our own times. Butler, as a spelling reformer on less drastic lines, might well

have produced lasting effects on the English language.

1636. “ The Principles of Music.” This was the only book on the theory of music written in the reign

of Charles I, to whom it was dedicated. Butler used his phonetic spelling, regardless of convention. Two
early compilers of our musical history take note of his book : Hawkins describes it as “ learned and valu-

able,” and Burney says, “ this book contains more knowledge in a small compass than any other of the kind

in our language.” In Book II he deals with musical instruments, the behaviour of the choir, the Puritans’

objections to music used in Church and for such purposes as dancing. He insists that Church music can be
used as an outpouring of the Spirit, and that in every Church one should aim at perfection. As to dancing
and similar uses of music he concludes, “ there is no sufficient cause that we should wilfully deprive ourselves

of these permitted comforts.” His last written words occur here, and indicate the background of piety,

honest thought, and conscientious living, which ennoble Charles Butler, the country parson. “ Live Soberly,

Righteously and Holily; Holily in respect to God; Righteously in respect of our Neighbour, Soberly in

respect of Ourselves.”

The Faithful Vicar of Wootton for nearly Half-a-Century (1600-1647). For 43 years Butler wrote
his entries of baptisms, weddings, and burials in our Register in Latin and in neat round handwriting.

For 40 years our splendid Churchwardens’ Accounts give us glimpses of his concern for the fabric and
furnishings of Wootton Church, and the worship offered there. The Civil War put a stop to both records

in the early forties of the 17th century.

BUTLER’S FAMILY
The Register tells us of Butler’s three sons, William, Edmund, Richard, baptised at Wootton : Edmund’s
only son, Charles, and three grandsons were also baptised here, and so were Richard’s three sons and only

daughter. Butler’s daughter, Briget, was buried at Wootton aged nine months in 1605 : and his other

daughter, Elizabeth, baptised in 1612, and married on St. Valentine’s Day in 1633 to the Reverend Richard

White, curate of Eastrop, was his “ honey girl.” Butler gave her this name, so says John Aubrey, because

he had put aside some hives of bees at her birth, and these yielded a marriage portion of £400 ! Elizabeth’s

great grandson was Gilbert White, the famous naturalist and country parson at Selborne. Her husband
became Rector of Worting in 1639, and Vicar of Basingstoke 1661-85. Finally there is the record of Mrs.
Butler’s death at Wootton in 1628; and Butler was a widower for nearly 20 years. There was poverty at

Wootton Vicarage : and 90% of the benefices in England were valued at less than £26 a year. The slender

income originally fixed for a celibate no longer matched the needs of a married clergy. Butler’s habit of

experimenting in the fields of Nature probably proved expensive, for when he was observing the habits of

the silkworms, he says sadly :
“ I doubt me if she will never quit cost.” Probably Mrs. Butler made up

for this loss by her work in her stillroom, where honey was turned to many uses, as ointment, plasters

and good old mead. Bee-keeping probably was profitable, for “ whoso keepe wel sheepe or bee’n, sleepe

or wake, their thrift cooms in.” The two fields named Honeyfield and Waxhanger within a few hundred

yards of the Vicarage may hold memories of Butler’s time.

THE WITHERS OF MANYDOWN
The Register also reminds us of the great house of Manydown, one mile to the south-west of the Church,

the home of the Withers from 1389. Squire John Wither was buried by Butler in 1620; and his grave-cover

in the chancel bears lovely lettering and armorials. His gift, a fine silver communion cup and cover-paten

dated 1625, was first used by Butler. Our oldest mural tablet near the south door is in memory of his

daughter-in-law, Susanna Wither, who was buried with three of her children in the “ Church lie ” in 1632.

His son, Richard, gave a new Bible, the noble Authorised Version, in 1628 in memory of a brother, James

Wither, Fellow of New College, Oxford, who died there in the previous year. His nephew, George V ither,

of Bentworth, wrote the first Anglican hymn-book, “ Hymnes and Songes of the Church,” in 1623 with a

glorious treasury of tunes by Orlando Gibbon; and it is likely that the music-loving Butler would have these

sung by a choir in the west gallery with its “ pare of new stares ” set up in Wootton Church in D76.

Squire William Wither succeeded his father, John, at Manydown, and became a prominent Parliamentarian,

dying in 1653, six years after Butler’s death. The Register records no less than 14 Baptisms, 3 V eddings,

and 9 Burials connected with the Wither Family in Butler’s time.



WOOTTON CHURCH
The Churchwarden’s Accounts dating back to 1558 were bound in a 14th-century parchment cover;

and the careful Butler added the present leather binding in 1630. They show how thorough he was in

keeping the Church up to a sound repair level for forty years beginning with “ the new makynge of the

east ende of the north ile,” and involving the glazier, painter, shingler, tiler, mason, brick-burner, carter,

carpenter, sawyer, blacksmith, plumber, leather-worker. Goodwife Mortimer was paid “ for making
clean ye Church ”

;
but the village bellringers were voluntary, and were paid only on special occasions, such

as in 1610 when James I passed by. Four bells were cast in 1625 to replace three mediaeval bells (ye grete,

medell, litell bells) and one cast in 1604. Their inscriptions read :
“ Our Hope is in the Lord “ Let

our Hope be in the Lord “ Prayse ye the Lord “ The Bell was made 1625.” Butler’s orderliness is

shown by a note on the cover of the Accounts with the heading “ 1600 Ordo quo coemiterii repagula sunt

struenda,” giving a list of those responsible for each section of the Churchyard fences, the Vicar being

charged with the repair of the gate.

The Church interior was a scene of order and simple beauty; whitened walls; colourful Royal Arms with

the Commandments and sentences of Scripture above the round Norman chancel arch
;

a pulpit with a silk

cushion and seats for the Vicar and the Clerk
;

a Communion table overspread with a rich carpet falling

on all sides in lovely folds, and fenced off in dignified isolation in the chancel; a “ cofer ” nearby with

Butler’s clean surplice and new service books
;
and in the nave were seats for they were mended in 1613.

Much of all this was provided in Butler’s time. “ Morninge Praier ” was offered every Sunday; and the

Communion was celebrated fully at each quarter, Nueyeerstide, Easter, Trinitie, Alhollantide. Butler’s

solicitude is shown by the provision of Communion for his scattered parishioners, let and hindered by miry
roads from Ramsdel, Lip Wotton, Est Okie, on Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, Easter Eve and Easter

Day. He discontinued the mediaeval custom of providing Haliloaf, which was blessed at the Mass and
distributed in the parish to the poor by the Clerk. In its stead the money was collected yearly at Easter

from 1601 for “ Bred and Wyne ” for the Communion, each parishioner being charged 4d., 3d., 2d., or Id.

In 1624 Butler decided that it was fairer for the householder to pay for all his servants; and that these should

be exempt. Butler gave relief to the strangers plodding through the parish from the Churchwardens’
funds. We catch glimpses of these unfortunates, the Irish, the two “ lincolnshier travellors,” the “ poor
man that had his hous burnt,” in their Accounts. The Accounts tell us of the village fair, called Kingales,

with its feasting, dancing, play-acting, games such as pewter and tronks resembling our hoop-la and baga-

telle. The proceeds helped to pay for the Church repairs. Charles Butler’s eyes held the merry twinkle

of the likeable cavalier, as well as the wise depths of the saintly Vicar. Thomas Fuller assures us that Butler

was “ a pious man, a painful (i.e. painstaking) preacher, and a solid divine.”

Closing Shadows of the Civil War. His piety and learning saved him from ejection in 1643, when the

Puritan Long Parliament abolished the office of bishop, and Walter Curie, Bishop of Winchester, was
besieged in his house, escaping in a dung cart, and in 1645 when Archbishop Laud was executed, and the

use of the Prayer Book was forbidden under pain of fine and imprisonment. Manydown was quartered

with Parliamentarian troops under Captain Guillaume in 1643, and Sir William Waller himself came to

Wootton in that year. Squire William Wither was a member of the Commission for Public Safety authorised

to seize warlike stores for Parliament. Butler was aged; and probably his son-in-law, Richard White,

Rector of Worting nearby, helped with the duties at Wootton. Our faithful old Vicar “ took his farewell

of this world on March 29th, 1647, aged 88 years or thereabouts, and was buried in the chancel of the Church
of Laurence Wootton ” in a nameless grave amid the heartrending scene of Civil War. His incredible

patience as an observer in the fields of Nature, his diligent thoroughness as a scholar, and his painstaking

concern for the House of God, make him a bright and shining light in those dark days. His name on the

weather-beaten old wall among the Holy Ghost ruins at Basingstoke, and his nameless grave in the old

village Church at Wootton remind us of his own words : ‘‘Ah ! injurious Time !

”

The Coronation of Queen Elizabeth II turns our thoughts to Charles Butler, a likeable Hampshire
W orthy, whose long and useful life began in 1560 at the threshold of the first Elizabethan Age. A Coronation

Commemoration in the form of a stained glass window of artistic merit, representing Charles Butler, is to be

pi aced in the north aisle of Wootton St. Lawrence Church. Your gift in memory of Wootton’s Great Vicar

will be welcomed, and may be sent to :
—

•

Colonel A. S. Bates, d.s.o.

Honorary Treasurer, Charles Butler Memorial Fund
Manydown Park

Basingstoke

Note.—The Vicar, Rev. F. R. Money, acknowledges with gratitude the kindness of
Dr. H. M. Fraser, of Nortfnvood, Middlesex (the authority on the life and works

of Charles Butler), who placed many notes at his disposal with permission to use them.

Aldworth Printing Works, Cross Street, Basingstoke
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THE PREFACE
TO THE Reader.

H E great Naturali ft,ro exprefle the excel-

lency ofthe nature o f Bees,faith thus,/»-
,u^‘

ter omnia infcttaprincipatws Apibus^fajure

fr&cipu& admiratio \folis ex eogenere homi-

mm caufagcnitis. Of all infetfa the Bees

are chiefe,and worthily to be mod admi-

red * being the only things ofthat kinde,which are bred for

thebehoote of men. The later part of which faying, al-

though the delicate Silk-worme haue in fome hoter Cli-

mates difproued * (form the colder countries, fuch as is

our Hand of Brittine, I doubt mee (hee will neuer quit

coft : and therefore is here to be entertained only ofthem,

that doe more refpe£fc their pleafure,than their profit j and

doe content themfelues with the beholding of their queinc

workc, not expe&ing any further recompence for their

cxpence and paines j ) yet muft fhe needs confefle the for-

mer,and wherefoeuer (lie meet the ingenious and laborious

Bee,yecld the precedence to her, as to hir Better. For the

fruit ofthe Si Ik- worme ferueth only to couer the body^but

the fruit of the Bees to nourilE and cure it : that is to be ap-

plied outwardly, this to be inwardly receiued : that for

comlinefle and conueniency, this for health and necefficy.

Bur, to omit comparifon, the worke and fruit of the litcle

Bee is To great and wonderfull, fo comely for order and

if 3



The Preface to the Reader.

beauty,fo excellent for Art and wifdome, & Co full of plea-

fure and profit* that the contemplation thereof may well

befeeme an ingenious nature. And therefore (not without

Var.ly.. caufe) are the Bees called the Mufes Birds : Apes cum cattfa

1 Mufarum effe dtcuntur <volucres.

Theloue of which did forauifb Ariflomachus and Phi-

ll l*'9' lifass ,that, as Plinie reporteth, they were pleafed to fpend
mott-oftheir time in this pleafing bufinefle. Ne quis ( faith

he) miretur amove earurn captos Arifiomachum Solenfem duo •

defexagtnta amis nihil aliudegi(J'e\ Philifcurn'vero Tbajium in

defert is apes colente.n Agrium cognominatum
:
qui amho fcrip-

fere de his. Ariftotle thought his Hifloua ammalium vnper-

fe&, vnldFehehadinferteda Trail: of the Mature of Bees:

of which he difcourfech more 3t large, rhan he doth ofany
other lining creature.P/wVlikewife,in his Naturalishi]loriay

is very copious in this argument. Befides whom, diuers

other haue written thereof : as Columella, parro, Palladium,

Averroes. Yea the learned 6c graue Fathers of the Church,

S.Ambrofe, and lldorc haue thought it afubieil He for their

penns.Vn to which I may adde infinite others ofiater times,

both in Latine and Englifh.

But the many yeeres experiments &obferu3tions,which
J

th^fe great Bee- matters Arijiom. and Philifcm had leaft in

writing to potteriry * Time, ah injurious Time,hath buried

in obliuion. And for the reft, that are extant, they feeme.
|

vnto me to rely more vpofi the relation of others, than any

certaine knowledge oftheir owns. Notwitbftandirag there '

are fcattered in them, fpecially in Ariftotle 6c P-linie
, among

many falfe and friuolous conceits , foroe true and proHta-
j

ble notes : which being found agreeable to experience, I I

haue here and therein tbisTreatife, as the matter reqai- f
retb, for ornament and authorise mferted. But the ia- i

ter Writers , imitating the ancient where they thought t

good, chitting fome of their directions , and refufing o-

thers, if



The (Preface to the (Redder,

thers, doe, for the moft part, vnluckily light vpon the

work : fo that, being compared, they are no way matcha-

ble vnto thenr,whom by theaduantage oftime they might

hauefurpafled. Among which Georgias Pittorin* a learned

Phyfician deferueth beft, as hauing taken moft paines in

perufing the ancient Authors, and gathering their matter

into his method. WhomoneT’. H. of London trandating 77
word for word into Engli(h,3s well as he could,concealing

the Authors name, aduentured to publifh in his owne
name. Thefe and the like when a Scholar hath throughly

read,hee thinketh himfeife throughly inftru&ed in thefe

myfteries:but whenhecommeth abroad to put his reading

in praftife,euery filly woman is ready to deride his learned

ignorance.

Wherefore confidering how great the vertue andeffica- v. t.xo.fo,

cie ofthe fruit of Bees is,both for the preferuing, and refto-

ring of mans health, I thought it not amiffe to fpend forae

by-time for my recreation, in fearching out their nature

and properties, their helpes and hinderances, that I might

know how to doegood vnto them, which are fo good for

vs,and what is the due and right ordering of thefe delight-

full, profitable, and neceflary creatures. And hauing to my
contentment, though tomycoft, in fome fort obtained

my defire, I was incited, euen by the rule of charitie, to

communicate that to my neighbours and country-men,

which I haue fince found fo beneficiall to my felfe : fo that

the Reader may now freely reape the fruit of that , which

the Author hath deerely fowen vnto him.

The Philofopher intreating of the breeding of Bees,pro- De g**#.

fsffeth himfelfe vncertaine of their fex : and therefore, wil-
*n-L2 ,c' 10'

ling in this vncertaintie to grace fo worthy a creature with

the worthier title, he euery where calleth their gouernour

BcwweoVj/^x.Asmany as followed him,fearching no farther

than he did, were content to fay as he faid. So that 1 am in-

forced

^77'//.



The Preface to the Reader.

forced ( vnlefle I will chufe rather to offend in rebus, than

invocibus) by their leaue and thine (learned Reader) to

ftrainetheordinarie fignification of the word and, in

fuch places,to tranflateit^^w.fith the males heere beare

no fway at all, this being an Amxzjonixnoxfeminine king-

dome. *v.

In diftinguifhingthe times ofthe yeere, I vfe the Aftro-

nomicall months, asmoft naturall and fitting to my pur-

pofe/y. Where note that by the name of each monctn, is

commonly vndcrftood the firft day of the fame moneth,

( namely, wherefoeuer this prepotirion At, is let before

it) except onely where it followeth, /», or After, or other-

wife the fenfe doth plainly fhew that it isfpokenof the

whole Moneth.

When you haue once, for your fatisfa&ion,perufed this

Booke
,
you need not afterward feeke farre for any thing

therein, whereofyou doubt: the Index ofthe Chapters or

Contents of the Booke ; and of the Marginal! notes, or

Contents of the Chapters will readily direct you. For

examp!e,if you would know theSpleeting of Hmes* or

the manner of Hiuing Bees ; looking into the Index of the

Chapters, you fhall psreeiuetheone to appertaine to the

Third, and the other to the Fifth ; and running oner the

Contents of either Chapter, youfliallfindethefitfttobe

the Tenth note, and the other the 53. Then turning to

thefe Marginal Notes in the faid Chaprers^*you haue

in the Text ouer againft them your defire.

Notealfo, that whereas you haue in the Margin, with

thefe Marginall Notes, certaine References vnto other pla-

ces ofthe Booke, for further explanation of thofe places

againft which they ftand j V. fignifieth vide, or See, c. with

his number the Chapter, and N. with his number the Mar-

ginall Note. But if A7
, follow r. without C 5 then doth it

aote fomeNote of the fame Chapter.



Tfje Preface to the Redder.

1am out of doubt that this Booke of Bres ypill in his In-

fancie lie hidden in ©bfcuritie, as the Booke of Tropes and

Figures did fora while goe vnregarded, without friends or

acquaintance : but as that did by little and little infinuate it

felfe into the loue and liking of many Schooles, yea of the

Vniuerfitieitfelfe, where it hath beene both priuately and

ptiblikely read j (afauour, which this Mother dothfel-

dome afford to hir owne Children, left haply (lie Ihould

feeme too fond ouer them
: ) fo this will in time trauell into

the moft remote parts of this great kingdome of Great Bri-

uine, and be entertained of all forts both learned and vn-

learned : although thtMufes Birds are fitteft for the Mufes,

and the knowledge of their long-hidden fecrets was chiefly

pubiiflued for the Mufes friends. Qmbm me, quicqutdfam*

&fludiamea dico. Wott&n. May 3 o* 162 3 .

Char: Bvtler. .

A Ad



Ad Authorem.

j§j|3SjVanatura Apibw, qua membra,fcientio,fenfus,

MMx Virtutes, atas, ingemum, ptetas,

£hf&fatio, &fedes,foboles, examina, te&a.

His hoccondendipromptus ubiy^modus
5

£lpt<£ princeps
,
populus, regimen, refpublica, mores,

Quafntarma, bofles
,
pralia, caftra , duces,

Quam celeri composgrejfu, fylvafcf peragrant,

£hta cellosfngunt arte, labore replent,

jQaam pro/int hominumgeneri coeleftia dona,

ZJtqtte magls profint cjho moderanda modo
;

Ter te miranda bac leviumJpeElacuU rerum

Mjflica totfeeIts claufa reclafa patent .

zsAut aconfiltjs Apibtts, Batlere, fuifli,

tsfut a confers eft Apis ipfa tuis.

WHen I had view’d this Common-wealth ofBees,

Obferu’dtheir Lines, their Art, and their Degrees;

As ;
how, befide their painefull Vulgar ones.

They haue their Prince, their Captaines, and their Drones :

How they tsLgree ; how temp’ratly they Peed j

How curioufly they 'Build
;
howchaftly Breed

j

How ferioufly their Bus’nejfe they intend 5

How ftoutly they theitf (fommoti-gooddefend }

How



How timely their Troutfont are prouided
j

How orderly their Labors arc diuided j

What Vertues patterns,and what grounds ofArt,

What Pleafures, and what Profits they impart t

When thdc, with all thofe other things I minde
Which in this Books, concerning Bees, I findc

:

Me thinkes, there is not halfe that worth in Mee,
Which 1 haue apprehended in a Bee.

And thatthe Ptfmere, and thefe Hony-flies,

Inftrutt vs better to Philofophize,

Than all thofe tedious Volumes

,

which, as fee,

Are leaft vnto vs by meere Humane-wit.

For, whereas thofe but only Rules doe giuej

Thefe by Examples teach vs how to liuc.

Great God Almighty ! in thy pretty Bee,

Mine Eie ( as written in fmall letters ) fees

An AbftraH of that Wifdome, Power, and Lout,
Which is imprinted on the Heau'ns abouc

In larger Volumes, for their eies to fee.

That in fuch little prints behold not Thee,
And in this Workmanfbip ( oh Lord ) of thine,

I praife thy mfdome,at\d thy Power diuine.

And Praifedefewts this Author 5 who hath chofc

So well his Timc> of Leifure to difpofe

5

And in that Recreation to delight,

Which honour God, and waduantage might.

For, finceour humane wcakenelfe doth require.

That in our feriouft Labours we retire
j

( Becaufe vnlelfe the String be fometime flacke

The ftrongeft Bow will haue the feebleftbacke )

W hat Recreation better can befit

Our graueD/»i»<?/ j than ( when the Holy writ

Is laid afide ) in Gods great booke of Creatures

To reade his fVifdome,and their vfefull Natures ?

Thus doth our Author. And, not only thus j

But, like his Bees, makes hony too for vs.

And is contented that, to helpc vs thriuc,

We Ihould partake the profit of his Hiue.

^ 2



For which ( myfbare ) I thanke him : and for thofc

The Mtifes-B'trds 5
whofe nature here he fhowes.

And mauger fuch as will his Paines contemne,

The Mufes thus, by me, doc honour them.

George Wither.

1

Ad Carolum Butler,

f \ Nte mele chartis prompftfli,tttR\\ezax}ap*>wm3

jfl. Atnmc mellttas yramis,ut Hiftor, apes,

Incipisex.apibtts,[ed& inmel definis ipftsm :

StMviterinccepttim fuavius exit opus.

W ARNE R VS S O V TH.

1



The -Chapters, or the Contents of

MY Booke ofBees I divide into ten Chapters,

i Thefirft, of the nature andpropercies ofBees,and oftheir Queen,

z_ The fecond, ofthe Bee-garden, and Seats for the Hiues.

3 The third, ofthe Hiues, and the Drefling ofthem.

4 The fourth, of the Breeding of Bees, and ofthe Drone.

5 The fift, oftheir Swarming, and the Hiuing of them,

6 The fixt, of their Worke.

7 The feuenth, of their Enemies.-

8 The eighth, of Feeding them,

5 The ninth, of Remouing them.

lo The tenth, of the Fruit and Profit of them.

The Notes or the Contents of 17 Hir tongue, with the farts of it

the firft Chapter, concerning the Hirfeure wings.

nature and properties ofBees. 19 Hirfeet.

. 1 r>. • .1 n f» n ^.T J-Jiy f/iyync rnvsoYv.rYYtlv slff/IIY/ff.

20 Hir two weapons*

27 Fuflian,Leather,and Veluet naught a-

mong Bees.
narchie.

8 A memorable experiment .

9 The deferiptionofthe Queene-Bce.

jo Bees hauealfoinfericur Gouernours or

Captdnes.

28 The Bees in their anger dime at the

head.

29 when any is flung, the company misfi

begone.
2 1 Which are \nowne by peculiar marines. begone.
21 which are tyiowne by peculiar mr\es,

1 2 Twoforts ofBees.

13 The parts ofa Bee >

14 Hit homes.

25 Hireyes.

S 6 Hirfangy,

yoThe Bees haue the worfi, whenthey

confequently their hues.

3
iThefj>ecre,vf it ftlfe, pierceth deepe-

when



whentheBeeis gone.

5 3
How to preuent the paint&falling*

3 4
Nothing but Time can cure theirflin-

ging.

3
\hat things the Bee-mjlermftamid

3 6 Thefixproperties ofa Bee-mafter.

37 Safer towalke then to fad among

Bees.

38 Tbefittefi time to fiirre about Bees.

39 In the heat ofthe day they are moft

angry.

40 How to he armed when the Bees are

angry.

41 Bees dangerous to Cattell.

42, The Bees Senfes.

4 3
Theirfight dimme.

44 Theirfalling very quiche.

4? Heanngandfeeling.

46 Tafimg.

47 Their Vertuts.

48 Fortitude.

42 Prudence and knowledge.

joA grange tale concerning the know*

ledgeanddeuotion ofBees.

ji Temperance.

5 1 lufiice.

J3 Cbaftity.

J4 Cleanhnejfe.

jj The age ofBees.

5 6 The difference betweene the young

Bees and old.

j7 The office oftheyoungBees.

j8 Andofthe old.

52 Bees wont eftfooncs toplay.

60 They arefoone fiddwith cold.

61 Howtoreuiue them.

61 The Bees excellencies.

63 Bees a chiefs exemplar of the diuine -

power andwifdome.

The Contents of the fccond

Chapter, concerning the Beegar-

den,with Seats for the hiucs.

1 Offlue things reqwfite in a Bee-gar-

den, the firJt is,that it be nigh at hand,

* That it befafelyfencedfrom tattedand

winds.

3 The north& eaflfencesfhould he high.

4 TheSouth and tVcft fence muff be at

-

fo good, but notfo high as to bide the

Sunnefrom the Hiues.

? In rough winds the Beesneed a skyeent.

6 That it be faet.

7 Neither very cold in winter, nor hot
in Summer.

8 *4grajfie ground isbeft, but kept notte
and diy.

9 Befet with trees and bufh:s.

10 Twoforts ofSeats.
11 The benches notfogoodasjingleflocks
1 1 Swarmesmay befet on Benches.

13 tVoodden Stoslcs better than they of

fione.

14 Thefixe offtooles.

I y which way the floolesfhould befee.
16 How neere to each other.

17 How neere to thefences.

18 Annus climatlericus.

19 The Bees Regffer.

10 Theflooles height,
zi How to befooled.

The Contents of the third
Chapter, concerning the Hiues,
and the Dreffing ofthem,both

before and after Hiuing.

1 Twoforts ofHiues.

zStrawne Hiues with their incenuen'b

encies and remedies.

3 Wicker Hiucs with their biconucnien-

cies and remedies.

4 Strawne Hiues be(l.

j Thefafhion ofHiues.

6 Thefixe ofHiues.

7 WhenHiues are to be made&pradded
8 How Hiuesan to be dreffed before they

receiue thefwarmes.

9 The pruning ofHiues.

i© The (praying orfplccting ofthem.

uThe making of the Cop
,
and of the

Spieels.
1 1 Thefeafimingofthem.

13 Thefeafoning ofan old Hiue.

1

4

How Hiues are to be orderedwhen the

Bees ere in tbgn,

1 5 The



1 j the Hinesalmkswell hackled,

16 How te make <* Hackle.

17 The Cap of twoforts.

18 The wreathed Cap.

19 TheplaitedCap.

20 The bigneffe oftheHacIfe.

21 The length ofit.

zzTbeBdt err garth.

23 The hackle now& then to be taken off.

24 The Hiues alwaies clofe doomed.

2j Then feldome to be moued.

26 How a Hiue lifted vp is to bee fel

downe agrne.

17 The Htue-doore.

28 The Gate or Summer-doore.

29 Ofthe doorepofls and thezfeofthem.

30 The winter-doore,or Wicket.

31 Thevfeofit.

32 The Bam.

33 Thevfeofit.

34 The Settle.

3 5 How to order the Bee-hiues through-

out theycere.

36 The TMoneths and Quarters of the

Mdifixaiiyeere.

37 SVMMER.
38 In G E M I N I fet the Doores wide

opc.n.

39 CANCER.
40 To make l he Beesfwarme.

41 To keep: themfrom [warming.

42 LEO.
43 Hem and when to kill the Drones.

44 HARVEST.
45 VIRGO.
46 To keeps the weaker Hiuesfrom rob-

bing.

47 Set vp theWinter-doores.

48 And ketpe them[hut till they offer to

goe abroad.

49 The rearedflails now to befet downe

againe.

jo In Hugo try whether the Bees will

liut.

ji Niw take the Combes.

52 LIBRA'.

53 Try them againern Libra alfo.

54 Nowfet vp the Wickets to the befl,&

keepe the vefljhut till the Bees offe* i e

goe abroad.

55 SCORPIO.
56 Continue the jhutting and opening of

the wickets this moneth alfo.

57 How to dreffe the Hiuesfor winter.

58 WINTE R.

59 S AG I T. CAPRIC. AQVAR.
threejW/moneths.

60 Htw the Bees fpend their time in

them.

Si The firftfharpe weather in Cape,[hut

the Bees in.

62 And inpleafant weather let them leofe,

ifit may be, once a fortnight

.

63 The SPRING.
64 P I S C E s.

6 5 The firfifare day in Pifees, fet the

Bees at liberty.

6 6Now dreffe their Troughs.

67 Cleanfe the Stools.

68 Andfeedor driue lightflails.

69 ARIES.
70 Thefeco/id chiefe robbing-time

.

7 1 In T A VR V S, remoue the Barret.

72 in G EM I N I, the winter-doores.

The Contents of the fourth

Chapter, concerning the Breeding

ofBees5and concerning the

Drone.

1 TheDrnre no labourer.

2 Dtuers opinions 'of the Drones originall.

3 The Drone is the Male-Bee-

4 Diners reafensproumgtle Drone to be

the Male.

Thefir[reafon is, that they ate fuffired

in breeding-time onety.

5 Thefecond reafon is, that the Drones

being taken away in breeding-time, the

Bees breed no more.

6 The third reafon vs, that they are bred

by the Bees.

7 The fourth reafon is, that the Waffs

. andDorres haue Drones ,
which are

their males.

8 The bmdmofWaffs by Drones.
' z '

9 The



9 The breeding ofDorres by Drones.

10 The fift rtafon u the apparentftgr.es

oftheir Sex.

1 j Ariftptles obiecims anfwercd.

j i When the Bees begin to breed.

13 The chiefe time ofbreeding.

14 The frfi breed arefemales.

if The manner oftheir breeding.

16 7 he Bee-feed it firfi
turned into a

Worme,

1 7 TkeWomc being deadgroweth to the

fhape ofa Bee,and then liuetb againc.

1% The breeding ofthe Lady-Bees.

19 When the Dronetare bred.

2.0 When they come abroad.

11 Two vfes ofthe Drones.

21 Where they lie.

2 3 The male- Bees are fubiefttothe fe-

males.

14 when the Bees leans breeding,
and

beat away their Drones.

2,5 The Bees compared to the Amazons.

26 They rid not their Drones all at once.

27 when forwardft.ills begin.

28 When tbebacfw.ird.

z<y when fullflocks tbat hauenot[war-

med.

3 o when tbofe that are otier-fwamed.

31 Sometime the Bees eafl out cuen the

white Cephens.

32 Timely ridding ofDrones,a goedfgne.

33 Sometime they rid their Drones in

the Spring.

34 ^Andafterward breednew againe.

35 Sometime it k good to belpethe Bees

in this worfe.

The Contents of the fifth

Chapter, concerning the Swarming

ofBees, and the Hilling of

them.

1 The parts ofafwayme.
2 Whenyou mayfee the Queen-Bee.

3 Thefvarme noyounger then thcfio.eke-:

4 Many Drones in afwarn a good fsgn:,

5 A l(inde jpringforfwames,
6 Swarming weather.

7 Thefoarming-beures.

8 The two[warning moneths.

9 Rathe[wartries.

10 Laic[warms.

11 Black-bet ie fwarmes are feidorts to

be kept.

n Aprime[warm & an after[warm.
13 A flail maycaftfoure tines.

14 Diners caufcs of' breaking the prime
[warme.

if Oneprimefwarme worth two after-

fwames.

16 The vulgar B ees appoint the rifirig of
theforc-fivames

3and that vpmfcun
grounds.

17 Finefignes ofthe frft[warming.

1 8 Thefgnes ofprefent[warming

19 To lieforth continually is afgne they

will notfwarme.

20 The caufes oftheir lyingfortb.

11 The remedy and mear.es to mafe
themfwarme.

22 what is to be done to tbofe that by ns

meaties willf-varme.
13 How to replenifh an oucr-fwarmer.

24 How to double a fall.

if How lodriue all theBecs into the new
bine, andfo to tape the old.

2 6 Thefignes efofter-fwames.

27 The rifingoftheafeer-fwames is ap-

pointedby the 2,ulcrs.

28 The Bees TMuficfe.

29 The Trincespart.

30 The Quccnespart.

31 The other Ladies parts

.

li ln the Bets fong are the grounds of

mufiefe.

3 3 Before [warning the voices eon. c

downe i.o the fioole.

3 4 The manner of their[warming.

$$Theprimefwarme being broken, the

next may call and [warm within,

the eighth day.

36 All the fwarmes of one blue tome

within a fortnight.

3 7What vfe there ts oftingbiithr[warm.

38 What to doe ifthefirarme bee Way-

ward.

39 Some



39 Somfmmes pmidethem houfts afmhand. 81 Set net afwcrmtntman ethers bitting,piece,

40 And then they {lie away direddy to theplace. 8 2 if'hat to deewhen thefmrme it new bitted.

41 Vacua alveariaflentfemperparatain Apiarie. 8$ Hew to remoueit in the ennim.

4 1 The bluing tftees. 84 How to fet it on bis feat.

43 when they are to be bitted. 8 5 How to ife it in the morning.

44 The tofen of their flying away after they bee 8 6 Foule weather the fir(l day doth much difeott

-

fitled. rage a{warme.

45 Howto fittheHiues tothefwarmes. 87 Foule weather continuing doth rnafe it dromt

*fi Bt ttcr to vnder-biue a flail then to ouerhiue and die.

him. 88 A fwarme may Hue fix dales without Hs~

4 7 Tbree things refitfite to hiking. nie.

48 The Mantle. 89 How to preuent the drouping and death of<s

49 Thefugle Reft. fwarme.

50 The double reft,

s i The brujh.

5

1

what the Hiucr muft doe. The Contents of the fixt Chapter,
j j The manner ofHiking. concerning the Bees worke,
54 Foure meanes of bitting a Swatme. 0

H How to blue a Swarme that lightetbvpon a * Xeesmofl indufirious creatures.

90 How to cure a a droupingSwarme,

bough.

5 6 Either high.

J7 Or low.

58 How ifit I'rghtvpon a high tree.

79 How ifvpon t he body of a. tree.

£0 How ifitlight vpon the top ofany thing.

6 1 How ifit light in the middle ofa dead hedge

i

In thee monetbs they cannot worlds,

3 All iheyeere after they lofe no time.

4 Threefruits of Bees labour.

j 7 'he firfi andgroundofall is Wax.

6 How wax is gathered and wrought.

7 How you may fee the wording ofthe combs.

8 How much wax they bring at owe.oi nuwij n k* tojc. wwmit vj u uitu veugn v *•-*w ,u wax irjcs own*

61 How fit light on fomehollowfide of a flub or 9 Theadmirable Architecture oftheir combs and

tree. cells.

63 How if it-flie into a hollow tree.

64 How ifit light vpon anothi r Hiue.

6 j Thefwarme is alwaicsto be kept together, left

the Bees bill one an other.

€6 Thefwarme to be fet neere the lighting-place.

67 tvh.it to doe ifafwarme part.

68 Vniting offwarmes is profitable.

69 Themanner ofvniting.

70 Another way.

7 1 Two(pcciali tnconticnicnccs to bee auo:dedin

this worfe.

7 2 t . Superfluous multitude.

73 2. Ciuill Warre.

74T0 preuent the firfl.

75 To preuent thefecond.

7 6 when mofl danger k
77 A florieofa deadlyfeud.

78 Thecaufes ofafwarmesgoingbome againe.

79 How toflaythem.

80 How to \eept them from other Hines,

toThe Drone-combe.

11 The £>ueenes cells are built fingle in diners

places.

1 2 Infaflmn round.

ij The common error anentthefe cells.

14 'rhe combes doe often change their hue.

J 5 Wax isgathered only in foure months.

1 6 Hetty thefccondfruit isgathered in g.monetbs.

1

7

Twoforts ofHony.

1 8 How Ambrofia or grojfe honie is gathered.

19 vdmbrofa,is the Schadons food, as water thew-

drinfye. .

20 Being fept, it is foone corrupted.

11 ^And then becommeth mofl vnfauory flopping.

22 Muchflopping mafeth the Bees forfafe tbeif

blues.

2 3 This ^Ambrofia is commonly ta\tnfor wax,

24 which enour is difprooued byfenfe.

27 Andreafon,

26 And by authority.

A4 27 How"



ty Hrat the pure Neftjr u gathered.

28 Twoforts ofNeflar.

i9 Lute-hony oftwo forts,

l o The ft left ordi.-i.tr if h a fade ofVirgm-hoHy-

3 1 All bon; co refer sc finer^according to thefioile.

3 j. The full .ells they c'.ofe with wax.

f 4.ThtS*Alw.

8 7{emed'seagunftthi Titmsuft utdSwallow,

9 j. The Hornet.

so 1 hi Hornetsfling it dangerout,

ii 6. The Mafic.

i i Wien fhefeedcth vpon Bees.

3 3
Nodar and Ambrofut made of many fimplct» 13 Whenfhe ftealetb home.

whereofeach monetkyeel ieth variety.

3 4 'Dandelion conlimelh longeft.

3 5 ’That Pifcls yeeldeth

.

3
6 That Aries.

37 Taurus.

38 Gemini.

39 Cancer.

40 Qf Hon'1e-dewcs.

41 The Bees w.rrpe mnft earneftly hi a Hmy-dtw.
41 what the Hon:e-dew is.

43 When the Honie-dtwes are mollfrequent,

44 fhe time when they full.

4> what LeeryeelJeth.

44 Virgo.

47 Libra.

48 Scorp o.

3 4 when they weare away.

1 j In what jeere the Wafpes arefew.
16 In whatpeer e they abound.

1 7 Remedies againft the Wafpes.

18 7. The Moth.

198. The Snaile.

10 what harne the Moth doth.

21 p.TheEmet.

22 10. The Spider.

23 11. TheToad.

24 1 2. The Frog

,

2 j 1 3 . The Bee the Bees greateft eneme.

26 Robbing or fighting ofBees in winter andfurry,

met but little.

27 In thefpring more earne
ft.

28 The mo
ft fpoile is made in Harueft.

49 The Bees gather but ofonc fad offlower in one 29 what Stalls are moft fubiett to robbing.

voyage.

Jo They gather home out ofpoifon.

fi What
ft
ore ofHome aftallmayhaut.

5 1 Bees baue neceffary vfc ofwater.

5.3 Chieflyfor tbeirbreed.

f4 The mak'ng <fthe wairing-face

.

55 H'jw tofinde w ide Bees.

.-c-tro'igbs in Gardens profitable.

57 The forme andft-ty ofa Bee-trough.

58 The trough couer, and the vfe ofit.

59 Thefleafining and ordering ofthe Bee-trough.

£08 te-troughs offline,

6 i Sometime they water in thefireets.

61 And after afitowte, all about the gardeni

3 o What Bees are the robbers.

3 1 How they b gin the fray.

3
2 Theeues ofdiners Hints agree together in rob-

bkg.

3 3 The drfcfpden rfthe Bees battelL

34 In the battell is hearda found l. fie a drum anda
Fluit.

3 5 The affanH ofthe enemy.

3 6 The difence oftic befieged.

3 7 Neither fide willing tofedd.

38 The exerafe ofshe defendants when the enemy

relirelh.

39 The Wafpes like Vultures.

40 The battellended they bury their dead.

41 The fccond ajfaidt ofthe enemy.

The Contents ofthe feuenth Chap- 41 when the true Beesycddfbej goe with the Cm-

ter concerning the Bees enemies. querours.

43 Remedies

.

1 The Bees enemies are many. 44 To preuent robbing.

2 1 .The Moufi. 45, And to flay it, ifyou fade it in time.

^'Remedies againft the Motifs

.

46 When it is too late, and wh&tu then to be dons.

4 z. The Wotfd-pecfa. 47 Robbing hurtfull a'.fi
to the Theeues.

5 3. The Titmoufe. 48 In wbatyeercs robbing is muft rife.

€ Tbefibdll Pra£lfc ofthe Tittnoufe. 4? Bees fapwefmrms (bat winder in thefiring.



fo Toprtuent the death ofpeorefwtfMCh jT/«Autumn& Spring atefit timesfor rmourn

g

51 Many failed infwarmirig. 6 Libra the heft nunetb in alltheyeere.

j
r 14. The Weather. 7 n hen toremue afwarme.

53 in Summer beat hurteth the Bees. 8 The time ifthe day, and manner ofremouing.

54 In Winter the Sun-fhinc infrofi andfnew. 9 The vfuallmanner ofremouing.

j 5 The Remedy. 1 o Which isfitforpoereflails.

j 6 Afo the Eafkrne winds andgreatfrofls. 1 1 Hew a goodflail is to be carried'•

57 And the cold continuedmafath themfiefie,
1 1 How a bad .

j8 The rainc rotteth the Hiues. 13 what to doe when they are brought home.

5 9 The Remedy. J4 And what when thy arefcated.

60 7 hsgrcatcfl lojfc by weather kin thefiring:for

thenmfinite multitudes are beaten downe, la- The Contents of the tenth Chapter,
den and weary, withjlurmes ana wind. Part. 1. concerning the taking of

61 At the rifing ofa Cloud theypofl home. the Combs.
61 Yet will they gee a fieldmihe mtdfl ofa warmt

fhowre.

43 How to reftore Bees to life.

64 The windcaufeth many to be drowned.

6<j TbeRemed/e.

66Thelafl and worfl enemy ofall.

The Contents of the eighth Chap-
ter, concerning the Feeding ofBees.

I lnfeuen moneths the Beesfiendofihefleece.

x Threefortsoffwarmes diuerfly pruuided.

3 The fir(lfo< t.

4 Thefecond.

5 The third onelyare to befed.

€ Stocfas out ofproofe neper to befed.

7 Tryyourfwarmes in Vrgo.
8 Vi- hat quantity 'ofHonie d requifite,

9 Try againe in Pifces or Aries.

10 Tbc Bee.food.

It Priuatcfieding.

I I CarcliJ]cfeeding isflawing,

13 Publicfeeding.

J4 Thefirfl time offeeding.

15 Thefecond time offeeding.

16 The th.rd time offeeding.

The Contents ofthe ninthChapterj
concerning the Remouing of Bees.

1 Fins things to be auoidedin remouing Bees.-

x Remoue alwaies in farce weather,

3 Not in Winter.

4 Nor in Summer.

I The fitft fandeof yindemiaiion,

I The befi timefor lulling Bees.

3 What [lads are to be tafan.

4 The manner offalling Bees.

5 Sundry meanes to fall Bees.

6 The Bees being dead, boufe theHm.

7 Thefecond fande ofVindemiatm.
8 The time andmanner ofDriuingBees.

.

9 This Vriu.ngofBees vnprefitable.

10 The Home tafan is little and naught.

I I And the Bees dr'utett,ftw andpoore.

1 i *4noth.r fande ofarming.

13 At two times.

14 Driuing in Virgo.

1 s The manner ofdriuing in Virgo.

1 6 How iobilpethofe driuen Bees that want.

17 Iiriu'mgm Pifces.

1 8 How to remue thefe that are chilled in driuing,

19 A third fande ofyindemiaiion.

20 Exfeflion vfed at two times.

21 What part to be exfelled is -oncertnine. ,

xi Exfcfikm ancient, butnotprofitable.

23 Neither firfl.

24 Norjecond.

25 Speciallyfor our Country.

Part i.concerning the trying ofHo«
nie and Wax,and the makingof Methe,

1 The Combes to be diuidedinto threeparts.

x Necejfaryfnftruments being firflpromded.

^
Tbedrcjjing ofthe ft'ft

pare fir Home in two

fhoois,

4. The



4 'Thefir (Jjhootforfine ordinary Honie. % Teomueb hcnievnholfme-

j Orfor Virgin-Home, which is wo(t fine. 6 The different operations ofraw Mid i oi'edHer

j

6 Twoforts ofVirgin- honie. 7 Two waits to clanfie heney.

7 Come Honie got out bywater orfire. 8 2 he quinteffcnce rfHovy.

8 Thefecondfhcotfur courft Honie. 9 The virtues ofit.

9 The dreffingofthefirflpart in one(hoot. soThe making ofit.

to The vulgar Honiegrofly handled.
_

1 1 The virtue ofHonie in Confcfliont.

11 The worfyngofHomeland how tobelpe it.

'

iz Marmalade made ofhinie.

1

2

Diners Ctmntrksyeeld diners finds of Honie. 13 Marchpane.

13 How to know good Honie. s^Prcftrucs.

14 Good Honie with Jianding waxeth hard and 1 3 corfrrucs.

I y The be[i ofthe Hon'e is in the botteme.

1 6 ThedreJJing ofthefccondpartfcr Meth.

J 7 How to make the Meth-liquor in twoflroots.

18 Twoforts ofHydroml,Mtde and Methaglen.

19 w hen the liquor is (hong enough for Jrltdc.

20 is bat proportion ofwater to Honie.

21 How andhow long the Mufl muf be boiled

22 The receit ofSpices.

23 How the Muft is tobevfidwbcn it is boiled

24 The mailing 0/Me thx glen

.

2j The Quecnes Methi'glen.

2<5 Thedreffingofthe ihirdpart for Wax.

27 Firjl bode it with water.

28 Thenframe it bypreffing.

29 Next maffe the w ax into Balls.

Jo Lafi ofall melt it artdeaf it in a meuld.

3 1 And ffeepe the cakefrom crai kjng.

3 z How to kptow good Wax.

Part 3. concerning the vertues

Honie, Meth, and Wax.

1 The properties and vertues ofHonie.

2 Againfi both outward and inwardgrief s.

3 for whom Honie is befi.

4 Englifh Honie.

1 7 Honie to be preferred before Sugar

.

1 8 Hony good in outward Medicines.

1 9 Afaluefor an oldfore.

20 An other.

21 Thepropertiesand vertues of Mede and Me-

yhxglen.

22 Meth much vfedofthe ancient Britaines.

23 whence Meth and Methseglen bane their

name.

24 Theproperties and vcrtuesofnatura.il Wax,

ay Arlifi tall Wax.

26 To make white Wax.

27 To make redWax.

28 Tomakegrecne Wax,

29 0ile ofWax.

30 The virtues ofit.

31 The making ofOile ofWax.

^ z Thevertue opWax in compoundmedicines.

r 33 A Cerecloth.
ot

34 A Cerecloth to refrefh the Simwes and Muf-

eles.

3 y A Cerecloth to comfort the (lomai k?.

$6 A Cerecloth for the Wormcs.

37 ASaluefor asprecnc wound.

38 Another.

THE



C.i.

THE FEM
MON ARC

Or.

The Hiftorie ofB e e

Chap. I

Of the Nature and preferties of

man,

refpeft of great profit with

final coftjof their vbiquitie or

being in all Countries, and of

their continuall labour and

comly order, the Bees are moil

to beadmired.

For firft with the provifion

of a Hiue and fomc little care

and attendance, which need be no hindrance to other bufi-

nelle, but rather a delightful! recreation amid the fame
;
they

bring in ftore of fweet delicates , mod holefome both for

meat and medicine, FrUtlus apitm ab omnibus defderatur &
cpu&ritur:nec pro perfonarum diverfitate difcermturjfedtndif-

creta fuigratia regibus pariter ac mediocribns acjttali fnavtfa-

te dukefcit: nee Jolumvoluptati, fed etiam fainti eft. And an

other faith, UWtlle ad ufus vita laborem tolerant & operacon-

ficuint : as they well know, who know the rare vertues of

Honieand Waxe: a taftc whereof I will giueyou inthelaft

chapter.

B Secondly,

Beesyeeldgreat

profit mthfnaU
cofl.

Atnbrofius

Hexamer. l.f.

cap.21.

Plin. nat, hilt.

1.II.C.J.



Of the Nature andproperties of Bees,

Secondly, whereas non omnisfert omnia telites, fome Coun-
trey yeeldeth one fruit, feme an other } fome beareth one
grains, fome an ocher

;
fome breedcch onekinde of Cattle,

fome an other jthereis no ground (of what nature foeuer it

be, whether it be hot or cold, wet or dry, hill or dale, wood-
land or chanapian, meddow, pafture,or arable: in a word,

whether it be battle or barren) which yeeldech not matter

for the Bee to worke vpon.

And thirdly, in their labour and order at home anda-

broad they are fo admirable, that they may be a patternc vn-

to men, both of the one and of the other. For vnlcifethey

be let by weather, weaknelle, or want of matter to worke on,
their labour neuer ceafeth. In admiration whereof, one faith,

Quos efficacia indssflrUifi, tanta comparemus r.ervos ? Jfhtas vi-

res ? Qfiuos rations medues fidiusviros ? And for their order, it

isfuch, that they may well bee faid to haue a Common-
wealth, fince all that they doeis in common, without any

priuate refpeft. Nihilnorant mfi commune: They worke for

all, they watch for all,they fight for all. In their priuate quar-

rels,when they are from the Hiue or common treafury,how-

foeuer you vfe them,they will nor refill ,
if by any meanes

they can get away. Cumruri fint, neefibi invicem, necullis

aim nocent • at verb apudfuos alveospugnant acerrim'e. Their

dwelling and dyet are common to all alike : they haue like

common care both of their wealth and young ones. SoU in

tmnigenere ammantium commurem omnibus fobelem habesot,

unam omnes incolunt manftokem, unius patria cLiuduntut limi-

ne inCommune omnibus labor, communis abas, communis opc-

5 cap jr.&Ba- ratio, communis ufus, & frvtttts efl. And all this vnderthe

fil.Hexam.Ho- goucrnmenc of one Monarch, of whom aboue all things

mil. ?. they haue a prin cipall care and rcfpedl, leuing, reuerencing,

and obeying her v: in all things.

Frittered reg.m non fie ayEgjptus & ingens

Ljdiaynec pepuli Parthorumaut Medus Hydaffies

Obfervant : rege incolumimens omnibus maefit

:

udmijfo ruperefidem yonjlrufta^ mella

Diriftiereipfe, v: & crates folvere favorumt
file operutn cuftos, ilium admirantur omnes

Circumftant

C i.

Butty Country

fit for Bees.

e/r- .

Bees abborre

iellenefle.

Plin.nat.hift.

lu.c.j.

!4-

Beeshaue a Com-

mon-wealth.

Nat.hift.li. ii.

«. f.

f.

Their working,

watching, figh-

ting, dwelling,

dyet, wealth, and

young ones are all

in common

.

Arift. hift.

anim.lib.£.

cap.40.

Ambr. Hex.lib.

6,

Beesahoaies loyr

all to their Soue-

raigne.

y. Frafat.
Vug. Georg.

y.c.7,n,ii-&



3
and of tbeir Queene.

Circttmjtant fretnitts denfo,ftipantt^frequentes,

8t fcpi alteRmt burneris, & corpora hello

OhjeSlant, pulchramq
}
petttnt per vulnera mortem*

ff fhegoe forth to forace her felfe,
( as fomeurne Hie will) ma-

ny of them attend her, guarding hir perfon before and be-

hinde j
they which come forth before her,eucr now and theft

returning, and looking backe, and making withal! an ex-

traordinary noife,as ifthey fpafce the language ofthe Knight

Marfhals men, andfo away they flye together, and anoneiu

like manner they-attend her backe againe. This I may fay,

becaufe I haue feene it : although the Philofopher be of an

Other minde : Rcgcs..faith he, ntenquamforis viftmtur, mjhum
migratur. If by hir voycc (he bid them goe, they fwarme : if

being abroad (lie diflikethe weather, or lighting-place, they

quickly returne home againe : while (he cheereth them to

battail^they fight, v

:

while (he is well, they are cheerefull a-

bout theirworke
5
ifihedroope and dye, they will neuer after

enioy their home, but either languifh there till they be dead

too, or yeelding to the Robbers, v

:

fly away with them v :

Rege mortuo mceret plebs ignava, noncibos ewvehit, non procc-

dit, trifti tantitm mtermurc gloweratnr circa corpus ejus.

But ifthey haue many Princes,as when two flye away with

one fwarme, or when two fwarmes are hiued together $ they

will not be quiet till one of thebecafliered: which fomtime

they bring downe that euening to the mantle, v. where you
may findeher couered with a little heape of Bees : otherwife

the next day they carie her forth either dead or deadlywoun-
ded. Concerning which matter, I will here relate one memo-
rable experiment.Two fwarmes being put together,the Bees

on both Tides,as their manner is,made a murmuring noife,as

being difeontented with the fuddain congrelfe ofStrangers:

but knowing wel that the more the merrier,the fafer,the war-

mer, yea, and the better prouided ; they were quickly made
friends. And hauing agreed which Queene (hould reigne,

and which (hould die, three or foure Bees brought one of
them downe betwecnc them, pulling and haling her as if

they were leading herto execution : which I by chance per-

cciuing, got hold of her by the wings, and with much adoe
B % tookc

C i.

Hift. an. 1. $>

cap. 40.

S/tYuoum

V'id.c.7. 71. |f.

V.c.'j.n. 4X.

Nat. hift. li. Ifo

c.17.

7.

Bees endurena
geuermentybat

a Monarchic.

V.c. y . ». 4$. &
47.

8 .

J memorable ,

experiment. ,
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c. I.

/t/yf

<c

Of the Nature and properties of Bees>

tooke her from them. After a while (to fee what would
come of it ) 1 put her into the H iue againe : no fooner was Ihe

among them, but the tumulc began afrcfii, greater then be-

fore, and prefently they fell together by the eares, fiercely

fighting and killing one another, for the fpac'c of more then

an houre together : and by no meanes would ceafe, vntill the

poore condemned Queene was brought forth fiaine and
laid before thedoore. Which done, theftrife prefently en-

ded, and the Bees agreed well together.

Somtime when one fwarme is put to another,though they

do not fight,yet will they not agree oftheir choice in two orv AJO lil57 tL Vvm llivy 11UL dgl tt Ui UIVll UJWltt JU iwu Ul

three daies, keeping their Queenes dofe on both fides. But

P?7^y Z

Horn. II. d.

9‘

The (kfcription

cf the Quecnc-

Bee.

then all this while they neuer beat quiet day nor night, nor
once offer to work,vntill one ofthem being depofed,they be
vnitedin the other. ZJideplura fapcrUac re c.$.w74.75.76.
Likewifeif the old Queene bring forth many Princes (as

Hie may hauc fix or feuen,yea fometimc halfe a fcore or more,
W'hichfuperfluitienature affoordeth for more furetic, in cafe

fomemifcarrie
)
then, lell the multitude of Rulers fiioulddi-

firadl the vnfiable Commons into fadions, within twro daies

after the laft fwarme, yea fometime (when vnkinde weather

keepeth him in oucr long ) euen before he come forth
,
you

(hall finde the fuperfluous Princes dead before the Hiue: I

haue taken eight of them vp together brought out of one
hiue,when tw'owere alreadie gone forth with their fwarmes.

For the Bees abherre as w'dl Polyarchie, as Anarchic, God
hauing.(hewed in them vnto men, an expreile parterne of A
Perfect Monarchie, The Most Natvral
And Absolvte Forme Of Government.

Ova tit utpe.n< few.

The Queene is a faire and {lately Bee
,
differingfrom the

vulgar both in fiiapc and colour : hir backe isailouerof a

brighter browne : hir belly euen from the top of hir fangs,

to thetip of hirtraine, is of a fad yellow, fomewhatdeeper

then the richeft gold. Shee is longer then a hony-Bee, by

one third part, that is, almoft an inch long : fiieeisallp

higger then a hony-Bee, but not fo bigge as a Drone, al-

though fomewhat longer ; hir head proportionable, bur
'>' *

that



G. i.and of their Queene.

that it is more round then the little Bees, by rcafon hit

fangs be fhorter : hir tongue not halfe fo long as theirs

:

for whereas they gather with the one^Neftar, with the Vx.e.n. 17.

other, Ambrofia j v. (bee hath no need to vfe cither, be-

ing to be maintained, as other Princes, by the labour of

hir fubie£bs : hir wings of the fame fizewitha fmallBee,

and therefore in refpeft of hir long body, they feeme

verylbort, refembling rather a cloake thenagowne ; for

they reach but to the middle of hir traine or nether part : hir

legges proportionable, and of the colour of hir belly, but

her two'hind-legges more yellow : hir nether part fojong,

and halfe fo long as hir vpper part, more picked then a fmall

Bees, hauing in it foure ioynts or partitions, and in each

ioynt a golden barre, in ftead of thofethree whitifb rings

which other Bees haue at their three partitions. The fpeere

fhe hath isbutlictle, and not halfefo long as theother Bees: '

which, like a Kings fwrord, is borne rather for fhew and au-

thority, then for any other vfe. For it belongeth to hir fub-

ie£ts as well to fight for her,as to prouide for her. Phnie wri- ^at , j

teth thus doubungly of it : Non conftat inter authores %ex cap,^’

'**

Millumxc foltts habeat aculeum, majeflate tantttm armatus,an

dedcrit eum cjuidcm nattera
, fed ufum ejus illi tantitm negave-

rit: tiltedconfat imveratorcm aculeo nontiti. But Anftotl?

doth truly approue the later opinion, as certaine : Regesacu-

leos babent,fed non utuntur. Quocirca carere eos acteleis non

-

nttlli exifiimant, Rlinte deferibeth them thus. Omnibusfor-
ma femperegregia , & duplo qttara cateris major,penna brevio-

res ,
crura re fta, ingrtfus celfor , m fronte macula efuodam

diad.mate candicans : Adultum eiiam nitore a vulgo differunt.

Ifyou defire to fee this (lately Prince, read cap.$.n. 34. The
breeding of her you may fee r.4 n, 1 8.

Btfides their Souerafgne, the Bees haue alfofubordinate

Gouernours and Leaders, not vnfitly refembling Captaines

and Coronels of Souldiors : For difference from the reft

they beare for their crcfta tuft or toffell
,
in fome coloured

yellow, in fome murrey, in manner of a plume ; whereof
lometurne downeward like an Oftrich-feather, others ftand

vpright like a Hearn-top.And ofboth forts fome are greater

B 3 and

Hift.an.Lj.cap.

ai.

Nat.hiftfii.c.

1 6.

10.

Bees banc alfo in-

fenoise Gouer-

norsor Captains.

11.

which aretyuwn
ly peculiar

mrk.es.
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Nat.hift.ft.ir.
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e.17.

Plin.Nat.hift.

R.U.C. s-

Of the Nature andproperties of Bees,m
and fome leffe, as if there were degrees of thofe dignities

among them. In all other refpe&s they are like to the vulgar.

Thefe I thinkc are they that Plin'te meanech, where he faith ,
Circa regemfateHites quidam, liflorcfqttc affuhta cufodes au-

tboritatis. In lelle then a quarter of an houre you may fee

three or foureofthem come forth of a good flail; but chiefly

in Gemini, before their continuall labour hauc wornc thefe

ornaments. So thathemightwell {lyfPimpublicam babenr,

conflict, deduces. All which hee that ferioufly confideretb,

muft with admiration acknowledge that Angular wifedome,

order, andgouernmentin them,which in no other creature,

man onely excepted, ( if yet to be excepted
)
is to be found:

whence fome haue inferred a farther matter

,

His equidem fznis atque hac cxempla fe quitii,
Vir.Gcor.A.v-i/O- 7

•, ft . .
r

. / L
-r Jc.fe aptbuspartem aivina mentis, £r baujtus

,

as£thereos^x^re

tArifiotle maketh two forts of Becs^ the one ( which is

belt) fliort, diuers coloured, and round ; the other long, like

vntowafpes. Optimum genus apum qua breves, varia, & in

rotweditaterfFcompaftiles
;
fecutida qua long* & vejpis ftmiles.

And in another place he putteth a difference betweene wilde

and tame : faying, Dtjferunt interfe apes parentthus nata ur-

banis , & qua ruftico montanoque vittu educatis prodierint j

funt entm hafjlveflres horridiores afptftu, ($ iracundiores , &
minores ; fed opere& laboreprapantiores. Whom Plinie fol*

loweth almoft verbatim : faying, Apesfunt etiam ruficafyl-

vefircffj, borrida ajpe flu, multo iracundiores
; fed opere ae la-

bore praflantiores. ZJrbanarnm duo genera : optima breves
,

varia, & inrotunditatem companies
;
deteriores longa , gh

quibusfmilitudo vefparum ,
etiamnum deterrima ex ijs pilofe.

But thefe differences my experience hath nor found: neither

doe I fee how they can be
3
feeing the fwarmes of tame Bees

doe often flie into trees, and fo become wilde
;
and the

fwarmes ofwilde Bees are not feldome found, and put into

hiucs. Indeed the wilde are more angrythen the tame : but

that is becaufe they are leffe vfed to the company of men.
Moreouer, there is fome difference in the bignefle of Bees

:

For they that areloaded feemc greater and longer then thofe

that

i ».

Twoforts ofBecs.

iX HifU.5«c.2r.

Nat. hift.li.il'

e,i8.
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andof their Quecne. C. i.

that are leere : alfo the Nymphs , v: when they come firft

abroad,are not grown e to their fuli bignelTe which afterward

thcyh*aue, and the old ones doe wither, and become little

againe.t/; Likewife in thefc three ages cheir colours alfo do v.n.^6,

varie : for in their middle age they arebrowne, whereas be-

fore they arc more pale, v. and at the laft they turne whitifh ^ i7*

againe.-z/. But thefe are differences ofBees in the fame ftall, V.n.56.

and not of one ftall from an other,fince thefe diuers forts are

m euery ftall. z3 -

The feucrall parts of a Bee haue their feuerall vfes. ^^ rts °fa

Hir horns growing in the middle ofhir forehead,with two *—: —
ioynts, one clofe to the head, the other towards the middle, uirhorm^
fothat flie can put them forth at full length when (hee will, !

and draw them in againe clofe to hir head
j

are the proper

erganum of the fenfe of feeling
; by which, with the lealt

touch, the Bee fodainely fenteth any tangible obieft : and

therefore they feme to giue warning in thedarke, and when
(lie is bufie,ofany obuiousthing quicke or dead that might
offend her.

Hir two cheekes being tranfparent, like Lanthorne, doc jjir'gw.

*

ferue, though immoueable, in Head ofEyes : through which ’

thefpecies ofthings vifible areconueied to the comon Senfe.

For gathering hir prouifion, (hee hath two inftruments, \6.

hir fangs and hir tongue : hir fangs in falhion of a paire of Hir fangs.

pincers hang not, as the iawes of other things, one oueran

other, but fiae-way one againft the other ,
as is moil conue-

nientfor hir vfes.

Hir tongue is ofthat length ,
that hir mouth cannot hold 17*

it : but being doubled between hir fangs vnder hir chinne, longue,with

it reacheth to the necke. It is diuided into three parts :

/be Parts °flt-
_

whereofthe two ouemoff ferue as a cafe to couer the third,

which being the chiefe, the Bee in hir worke putteth forth

beyond the other, and draweth in againe as ihee will. And
this third part is likewife parted into three, fo that there are

fiuein all.

Tofct thefc inftruments on worke, Nature hath furni-
.

flicd her with 4. wings, which fwifter then the Eaft-winde ,

HiT Jourew
'

m&
carry her into all the foure coafts of the world, and thence

with



C. i.

I9 ‘

Hirfeete.

20.

Hir two weapons

XI.

Hir fangs com-

monly vjcd a-

gajnfi mfethi.

xx.

Hir fpeere fame-

time.

Vs-i-n. 3 6.

Vj.l.?M9*

Nat.hifUi.ii.

c.13.

Stinging prcfent

death to Bies.

Ofthe Nature and properties of 'Bees,

with hir precious lading beare her backeagaine, vntill hir

inceflTant labour hath worne them out. v.n.56. '

Hir rough and dew-clawed feet apt to takeholcrat the

firft touch are in number fixe, that fhee may ftand’faftvpon

foure, while fhe vfech the other two to wipe hir eyes; hir

wings, hir tongue, or any other part, and to conuay the ga-

thering of hir fangs to hir thighes.-y. c.6.n. 18.

For hir defence fhe is doubly weaponed. Hir fangs fhee

vfeth when fhc is not much angry
,
againft all infetta, as o-

ther Bees, Drones, Wafpes, &c. therewith pinching and
holding them commonly by the legs or wings, and lcme-

time by the homes : but this is rather a chiding, then a figh-

ting, and a warning, rather then a pumfhment j though
vvithall fometime (he bend her fpeere againft them, as if fhee

would kill and flay.

Hir fpeere fhe is very loth to vfc, if by any othermeanes
flie can fhift hir enemy, as knowing howdangerous it is to

hir felfe : for if flie chance therewith to Alike any hard parr,

as thebreftor fhoulder
,
fhee is enforced toleauehir fpeere

behindeher, and fo fhe killech and is killed v. with the fame

ftroke. Yetwhen the Bees arevery angry
;
as namely when

they are alfaulted with a multitude of robbeVs at once, z>. or

when in the fpring a hungry ftall forfakinghis owne home
preflfeth into their hiue,«y.they fallfodainly vpon them with

their poyfoned fpceres (Apbus nattera citjptdes dcatt
,& c>ai-

de r/t venenatas

)

but then they make fhort vvorke. For by that

time they haue put vp their weapons, lome die prefentlyv

others lofing the vfeof their wings tumble on the ground

like mad things, vntill in a while they lefe their hues too:

others when they are wounded, runne away in great haftc

(as hauing their errand ) either drawing on the ground one

ormoe of their kgs, or doubling their nether part toward

the ground, or turning the faffieawry to the one fide or the

other: butasmany as are ftricken, wirhinan houreafter will

not bee able to wag out of the place, and within two or

three at the moft,.they will be quire dead. 1 haue loo-

ked on, while thus they quickly cutoff a whole ftall, anda-

mong the reft, making then no difference ,
they fpared not

the
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the Queene her felfe. After this manner doe they deale

with jt^e Drones at the time of the yeere, when they will not

otherwife be beaten away, v'.c.q.n. 24.

Bur their fpeares or flings they vfe chiefely againft things

of other fort, as men, beafts, and fowles : which haue out-

wardly feme offenfiue excrement, ashaire or feathers, the

touch whereof prouoketh them to fling : although fuch flin-

ging bealwaies mortall to themfelues ( as anone is fliewed.

v.) For the skinnehauing receiued the fling, holdethicfo

faflj that when chey would be gone, they Icaue both it and

part of their entrals which are faftned to it. Aculemn apibtts

natura dedtt ventn conferturn. If they light vpon Poultry,

although their defire bee to the quicke, if they can quickly

come at it
j
yet will they put forth their fpeares as fooneas

they touch the feather: and if they chance to hit the hard

part thereof, the fling flicketh faft, as in the skinne 5 and
therefore Goofe-wings are naught to be vfed in the hiding

of Bees.

Likewife, if they light vpon the hairc of your head or

beard, (faue onely when they come home loaden,or the wea-

ther is cold ) they will fling, if they can reach the skinne
;
al-

though Wooll and Woollen doe nor offend them : and if

being otherwife angered, they ftrike their fpeares in Wool-
len, they can eafily pull them out againe. B ut the nap ofnew
Fuftian difpleafeth them, becaufe it feemeth hairy ; and the

ftuffe is fo faft, that it holdeth the fling. Wherefore fuch ap-

parell is not fit among Bees: as alfo Leather in Gloues or

otherwife, for affoone as they touch it they will ftrike, if they

beany whit mooued, and their fpeares they cannot recouer

againe. Veluctin facing of hats or elfe-where, doth anger
them as much as any thing, making them ftrike alloone as

they touch it : but it hath not power to hold their fpeare.

When they are angry, their aime is moft.commonly at the

head, and chiefely about the eies,as knowing that there they
may do mod harme, for that part fwellcth moft and longeft:

andyetlneuer heard that any euer flung theverie eye, as if

they were forbidden to touch that tender part. But the bare

C hand
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Of the filatureandproperties offeees,

Land that is not very hairie,they will fcldomc or neuer fling,

vnleffe they be much offended. %
W hen you are flung, or any in the company, yea though

a Bee haue flriken but your clothes, fpecially in hoc weather,
you were beftbe packing as faftas you can: for the other
Beesfmellingtheranckefauourof thepoyfon call out with
the fling, will comeaboutyou as thicke as hade : fo that fitly

and Iniely did he expreffethe multitude and fiercenelfeof his

enemies, chat iaid , They cam about 'me life Bees. Then is

there no way to appeafe them but flight : the more you re-

fill, the fiercer they are. They are like vmo incsrrigible

fhrewes : there is no dealing ^yith them but by patience:

though when they fling they ate fure to haue the worfl. For
the wound endangereth neither life nor limb : two nights

fieep will takeaway the fwclling,and two minutes the paine,

(vnlelfeithe in very rheumaticke or humorous bodies : of
which. fort I haue knownefome fo lwollen and disfigured

with that little ftroke, that you could fcarce know them by
their faueur in fiue or fixe daies afccr.) Bur on the other fide,

whereas the Wafpe, Hornet, and Dorre, doe fling often

without an^ fiifrt to themfelues
;
the Bee neuer flingethbut

once, and then (lie leaueth hir fpeere and entrals, more or

lelle behinde her, Animam^in vulnere ponit.(Intereunt qua

percpejprint, ejnoniam fine inteflini erupttone actslens eximi non

potefi.) For within foure and twentie houres after,or, ifmuch
of hir entrals come forth with the fling, within halfe that

time, (he dieth. Bur the fpeere *eteining life when the Beeis

gone, if it be not prefently pulled out, will worke it felfe in-

to the flefii vp to the hard end, and focaufe the paine and

{'welling to be both greaeer and longer.Therefore when you

are flung, inftamly wipe off the Bee, fling and all, and wafh

the place with your fpittle: folhallyoupreuenc both paine

and (welling, which otherwife nothing but time can cure;

forthepoilonis fo fubtill, that it quickly pierceth the flefh,

and the wound fo little, that no Antidote can follow after

;md yet I haue heard commended for a remedie, the iuyce of

Houfeleeke, of Rue. of Mallowes, of Iuie, of a Marigold

leafe,
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leafc, of Holyhock and Vineger, of Salt andVineger, and

diuers ocher things. Id malv<t peculiare ejl, ut tmpofta

iEttbut velfarum & apum dolores levet, Fern. Meth. 1 . 6,

cap. 4. Stercut vaccinum vefparnm idits fanat , & indits

Meto tumoresdgerit. Fern. Mech.l.j. cap. 2 7. Rue drunken

with Wme, or rather with Hydromel

,

or the leaues (lamped

with Honie and Salt, and laid to the wound, is good a-

gainft dinging of Bees, Wafpes, Hornets, and Scorpions
j

Dodoettfjl. Z.C. 83.

ZJerum hoc mini pra caterid probatur rcmeditim. Vt pri-

mum fe cpuis tElum fenferit ,
aculeum adhftc eptdermidi ink*-

rentem cum ipfa ape infianter abflergat (nam ft pauliffer ftr.a-

tur
,
dum veram cutem penetraverit

j
vekementior inde, din-*

tarmor, & fanatu diffcilior evadet turn dolor turn tumor

)

dein, cjuam mox reddi potefi, propria vulritu urina malv* folia fa

foepiufcule proluant, dum fubfecyuens hoc compareiur empla- *

flrum.R Cardui Benediili virentid contritikAJ.Ovi albumen

quafi in oleum coagitatum : mifce, fiat emplaftrum, epuod lint

retrimentis tmpopium, vulnert linteo aHigetttr : ubi aruerit,

recens repone
:
fed vulnua neejuacpuam fricetur.

But if thou wilt haue the fauour of thy Bees that they

llingthee not, thou mud auoid fuch things as offend them :

thou mud not be (1) vnchade or (2 ) vncieanely: for impu-

ritie and flutti(hnelfc ( themfclues being mod chade and

neat,) they vtterly abhorre: thou mud not come among * which not

them ( 3 )
fmellingof fwear, orhauing a dinking breath, onely increa-

caufed either through eating of Leekes, Onion s,Garleeke, ^th
^

eir
.

al
j“‘

and the like 5
or by any other meanes : the noifomnelfe

i^hoc weather
whereof is corrected with a cup of Beere: and therefore it. is v.n. 3S.)butin*

not good to come among them before you haue drunke: dreth others

thou mud not be giuen to (4 ) forfeiting and drunkennede :
to take foeir

thou mud not come (5) puffing and blowing vntothem,
^ftriuin ^ and

neither hadily dirre among them, nor
*
violently defend thy ftriking you"

felfe when they feeme to threaten thee ;but fofely mouing chance to kill

thy hand before thy face, gently put them by : and ladly, one, the Bees
prefently per-

ceiuing it by the flrong fmell of the hunigur (for Ihe fmelleth then as if foe had flung, v.n.

19.) will be fo eager vpon reuenge,that by no meanes can they be pacified, vnufl they hau«
the field.

C z thou

lf>

what things the

Bce-mflcr mufi
auoid.



C. i. Of the Nature and properties of Bees
}

3<?. thou mud be
(
6 ) no Stranger vnto them. In a word, thou

The fix proper- mull be chaHe, cleanly, fweer, fober. quiet, and familiar : fo
tjestfaBee-ma- will they loue thee, and knowtheefrom all other.

At any time, when nothing hath angred them, one may
Safer to walfa

boldly walke along by them: but if hee lhnd Hill before
then to [laud a- them wichinthe fpaceof a pearch in the heat of the day, it
mongBees. ismaruell but oneor other fpying himfrom theHiue, will

haue a call at him.

3 S.
If you haue any thing to doe about yourhiues, the fictcfl

The fittefl time to timeisinthe morning, when the Bees are new gone abroad;
fine about Bees

. anc] jn th e euenjng before they be come in : for then the
weather being coole, and the company few at home,they are
not fo apt to be quarrelling, vnlelle they be much prouoked.
Likewife at other times of the day,when the weather is cold,
wet, or windie, they are patient enough.

3 1* But about noone in hot weather, and fpecially when they
Sn the heat ofthe haue tailed of the Hony-dewes, they are foonc angry , and
day they are wo[l very eager.

But whenfoeuer you haue occafion to trouble their pati-

Hrnto teamed
cnce

>
or to come among tbem being troubled, it is better to

whentheBees Hand vponyour guard, then totrull to their gentlenelfe.For

urecmzpry. the fafeguard ofyourface (which they hauemoll mind vnto)
prouide a purf-hood made ofcourfe boul tering, to be drawn
and knit about your collar : which,for more lafetie, is to bee

lined againll the eminent parts with Woollen-cloth. Firil,

cutapeeceaboutanincharidahalfe broad, andhalfeayard

long, to reach round by the temples and fore-head from one
eareto the other : which being fowed in his place,ioyne vn-

to it two fhortpceces of the fame bredth vnderrhe eyes, for

the balls of the cheekes : and then fet another pecce about

thebredth of a (lulling againll the top of thenofe. In Head
of this, you may vfe a Cypres Band ora Boulter, hauinga

Handkerchiefe betweene your fore-head and it, to beare it

v
out from the skinne, and your hat on your head to hold it

1 fall. And if they be fo earnell that you fcare Hinging your

hands, put onapaire of woollen cuffes orgloues. When
you haue on this Helmet and Gantlets, as a man armed

at all points, you may boldly deale with them, being out of
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the danger of their poyfoned fpeares. At other times when
they are notangriedja little peece halfea quarter broad to

couerthe eyes and parts about them, may feruc: forthen,

though it be in the heat of the day, vnleife they may ftrike a-

bout the eyes, they care not to ftrike at all,

Vnto Cattel which haue not thereafon by flight or other-
4I

wife to fauc themfelues, they are more dangerous. A Horfe Bees dangerous to

in the heat of the day looking ouer a hedge, on the other Catted.

fide whereof was a ftallof Bees, while hee flood nodding
with his head, as his manner is, becaufe of the Flies,the Bees

fell vpon him and killed him. Likcwife, I heard ofa Teeme
that ftretching againfta hedge, ouerthrew a flail on the o-

ther fide, and fo two of the Horfes were flung to death. I

doubt not but through negligence many fuch mifchances

haue happened clfe-wbere. For this thing hath becnelong

fince obferued by that great Philofopher. Necant (faith he) Arift. hift.an I,

•vel maxima, animalia iff# fiti aculei : jam equus occifus at> 9.C.40,

apibus eft.

A Nd fuch are the forts of Bees, with their integral! parts. 41

Among which,though thcredo notappear thofeout- dbeBeesfenfe^.

WardOrgana of fenting which other Animals haue, nor is

feene in the head that inward principall * part, which is the * cmbnm tom-
fountaineand feat of all Senies,Phantafie, andMemorie; mime [cnticndi

yet haue they the Senfes themfelues, both outward and in- pmcipmm.Fcr,

ward : which their fubtill and aftiue fpirits doe excite and PhJ.y.c.14.

quicken,for the works oftheir curious Art and Angular Ver-

tues. Ghsamvis non ftnt membra qua, velut carina, fenfus inve- ^ar. hift.Li i,c.

bant
; ejfe tamen bis auditurn, olfaMum, guftatum^ximia pro.- 4.

terea natura dona, Fokrtiam ,
animum

,
artem qtiis facile cre-

diderit, Creat Dens minima corpore acuta fenfu animantia : Auguftin.de

lit major* attentlone ftupsamus agilitatem mtifca volantis, Geneh ad lite-

quan migrdtudinemjumenti gradientis.
ram

’ 3 *

Of ill the flue Senfes their fight feemeth to be weakefl : & 43.

weaker when they come home loaded, then when they are Theirfight dim.

leere: and being loaded weaker on foot, then when they are

flying. If, when they come home loaded, they light befide

the doore, they will goevp and downc feeking for it, as if

they were in the darke : and vnlefle by chance they hitvpon
C 3 ir.
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Of the TSlature andproperties ofBees,

it,theymuft flye againe before they can finde it. As many
as fall befide the ftoolewhen it waxeth darke, ten to one they

lye abroad all night: yea, if at fuch time being troubled by
any thing they come forth from the ftoole, though then they

be frefh and luftie, they will leape vp and downe, runne and
flietoandfro, till they beweariejbutby no meanes can they

findetheway in againe. And therefore it is thatwhenthey
flieabroad, they take fuch paines at the doore in rubbing

and wiping their glazeneies, that they may the better di-

fcerne their way forth and backe.

But their fmelling is excellent, whereby when they fliea-

loftin the aire,they will quickly perceiue any thing vnder

them that they like, as Honie, Rozin, or Tarre, though ic

becouered. As fooneas the Honie-dew is fallen, they pre-

fently windc it, though the Oakes that receiue it v. be a farre

off : which the Poet,fpeaking ofthe excellencie offome crea-

tures in thisfenfe before others, doth thus exprefte,

per auras
<‘JMellis apes, ejuamvis longe

,
ducuntnr adore.

And by this fenfe they findeourany ftrange Bee, which is

not otherwife to be knownc from their owne company, and

that inthedarkc Hiue : where,when they are difpofed, they

will by the fame meanes cull out the Drones, yea and pull

out the Cephens v . thatare (hut vp in the cells, not medling

with any of their owne Sex.

Their hearing and feeling are verie quicke. If you touch

their Hiue but lightly, or the ftoole, or the ground neere

it jthcy prcfently perceiuing it, make a general! noifc : al-

though Artftotle doubt whether they heare, or not. Quan-
cjmm incertum eft an audiant. But if they did not heare,

to what purpofeis thatmufickemadein the Hiues, before

the fwarming ? v. c, s.n. 2.8. and in the battaile, vid;c. 7.

».34.or his tinging of fwarmes to make them come downe,

v: (Cr8 inc. 5. n. 57.
And of their fife fenfe I makeno queftion, Athens they

are vfed to things of fo different taftes : although there

may feeme thelelfevfe of it, becaufe their fmelling is fo

perfect

And
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And fuch are their outward fenfes. The inward qualities

of their minds are farre more excellent. Their curious art

and wor&manlhip to be admired rather then imitated of

men, See cap. 6.

Their lingular vermes are no letle admirable.

In valour and magnanimicie they furpalfe all creatures:

there is nothing fo huge and mightie that they feare to fet vp-

on, and when they haue once begunne,they are inuincible :

for nothing can make them yeeld but death : fo great hearts v-f • 7 - ». 37.

doe they cairiein fo little bodies v. In priuate wrongs and

iniuries done to their perfons ( for which caufe men will foo-

neif quarrel!-) they are very patient : but in defence of their

Prince and Common-wealth they doe moll readily enter

the field, — Et corpora hello

Oby.li.Vnt .pulchrame^ petmt per vulnera mortem, v.

Whereby appeareth their lingular fortitude, no lelfe

then their prudence doth in the gouernment of their

Coffimo?i-weale v. btfide which, their wifedome and

knowledge in other matters is verie much: as of their ene-

mies, of their fellowes and friends, of the Drones, when
they haue too many, and when they neede them not at all,

alfo of the times and feafons of theyeare. Their wit and
dexceritie, as well in gathering as in working their fweetes,

is inimitable.'t/.Mcreouer, as skilful Aftronomers,they haue

fore-knowledge of the weather, prndivinant enim ventos

tmhreffy,,& tunc fe plerag
}
continent tebHs.ltcm, <

Tr<zfagitint

apes & byernem & imbres,v. And in ftormy and windie

Weather, it is a wonder to fee what cunning chofe that are

abroad doe vfeto fhife the wind when they come home loa-

den : how they Hie alow by the ground, among the bufhes,

in the lanes, and lee-lides of the hedges, htxta terramvo- Nat hiiHi n
htnt in adverfo flatti vcpribtis bebc-tato. But aboue all, one

excellent skill they haue, w'hich the moll: excellent fcmals,

though much they defire it,muft yeeld themfelues to want:

for they know certainly when they breed a male, and when
a female: which thing appeareth by this, that they lay their yx.6.n. \o.&
Cephen-feeds in a wide combe by themfelues, v. and the C.4.K.19.

Nymph-feedes in the reft, which are of a fmaller fize, v. So 6 -

that

Virg.

V. n.

49*
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Of the Nature and properties of Bees,

that what wanteth in the fight of their eies, is fully Appli-
ed in the fight of their minde. Cum fit iufirma robore apts,

valida eft vigore fapientia & amove virtutis.

And yet Ihaueread of a greater knowledge then all this

:

How there were Bees fo wife and skilfully as not onely to dc-

ferie a certaine little God a mightie, though he came among
them in likenefle of a Wafer-cake

; butalfo to build him an
artificiall Chappell. If I fhould relate the Storic, all men, I

know, would not beleeue it : uotwithftanding, becaufe eue-

ry man may make lomc vfe of it, you (hall haue it.

A certaine fimple woman hauing fomc ftals of Bees which
yeeldcd not vnto her hir defired profit, but did confume
anddicof the murrainejmade hir mone to an other Wo-
man more fimple then hir felfe : who gaue her counfell to

getaconfecratedHoft,andputit among them. According
to whole aduice fiiewent tothePrieft toreceiuethe Hoft:
whichwhen fhe had done, (he kept it in her mouth, and be-

ing come home againe fhe tooke it out, and put it into one
of hir Hiues. Whereupon themurraine ceafed, and the

Honie abounded. The Woman therefore lifting vp the

Hiue at the due time to take out the Honie, faw there
( moil

ffrangeto bcl'cene) a Chappell built by the Bees, with an

altar in it, the wals adorned by maruellous skill of Archite-

cture, with windowes conueniently fet in their places : alfo

adoorc and a fteeplewith bells. And the Hoff being laid

vpon the altar, the Bees making a fweet noife, flew round
about it.

Butwhether this doc more arguethe fupernaturall know-
ledge and skill of the Bees, or the miraculous power of the

Holf,or the fpirituall craftinclle of him, whofe comming is

by the working of Satan with all power and fignes and ly-

ing wonders, fome fcrupulous*Skeptick may make aque-
ftion: and prefuming to examine euery particular circum-

ftance ouer narrowly, will make objections againft the truth

of the Storie : which, by their leaues,in the behalfe of my
Authour, I muft not fpare to anfwer. Firft, it may be they

will obieCt thattheHoft being held fo long in the Womans
mouthj could notchoofe in thatfpace but melt and marre.

Indeed,
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Indeed, if it didremaine, as it was, a Wafer-cake, this were

likely enough: but being turned into flefti, the cafe is alte-

red. II they [hall fay that bccaule it was now Honie-harueft,

at which time good ftals,fuch as this was, are full of Wax
and Honie, that therefore there could not be roome enough

for a Chappell with a fteeple and bells in it } I anfwer, that

this isasweake and fimple as the former. For feeing it is

knowncthataBlacke-fmith ofLondon did make a Locke and

aKey fo little that a flye could draw it ; why fhould not the

little Smith of Nottingh*my which doth the worke that no

man can, frame a little Chappell in a little roome? But then

perhaps they will reply ,
if wee grant you this

,
yet how

could the Bees flic about the altar in that little Chappell,fee®

ing they arefcarcc able to flie in fo narrow a clofe roome as

the emptie hiue? As for that,it may be a miftaking of a words

haply the woman faid they did but crawle. If' they (hall

aske how the woman could fee the altar with the Hoft lan-

ding in the Chancell, and the Bells hanging in the fteeple,

feeing thewaxen walls wercnottranfparentjthcymay eafily

thinkethat the Bees would giue their dameleaue tolookein

atthewindowes. And if they fhall fay thatthofe bells being

made of fuch metall would giue but a weake found, when
they were rung to Martins 5 they muftconfidcr the Parifhio-

ners dwelt not farre off. And folthinkc thefe captious Cri°

ticks will hold thcmfelues fathfied.

Vnto this Storie my Author immediatly addeth an other,

likevnto it, and as likely : how certaine Thceucs hauing

ftollentheSiluer Box wherein the Wafer-Gods vfe to lye,

and finding one of them there, being loth, belike, that hce

fhould lye abroad all night, did not caft him away, but laid

himvnderaHiue: whom the Bees acknowledging, aduan-

ced to an high roome in the Hiue, and there in ftcad of his

filuerboxc, made him another of the whiteft Waxes and

when they had fo done, in worfhip of him, at fet houres

they fung moft fweecly beyond all meafure about it
:
yea the

owner tooke them at it at midnight, with alight and all.

Wherewith the Biftiop being made acquainted, came thither

with many others : and lifting vp the Hiue, hee faw there

D ncert
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Msbq miranda

canunt, fed

aoncredenda

Post*,

Ofthe Nature andproperties offices,

neerethetop a mod fine boxe, wherein the Hoft was lai<d r
and the Quires of Bees finging about it, and keeping watch

in thenight, asMonkesdoe in their Cloiftcrs. TheBifhop

therefore taking the Hofl, carried it with the greateft honour

into the Church : whither many refoiting, were cured cf in-

numerable dileafes.

I doubt nor, but fome incredulous people will quarrell

this Storie as w ell as the former : making queftion, fince the

combs in the top of the Hiue, are nor part halfe an inch one
from an other, how there could be roome fora boxeof that

bredth that would containe the Hofl; and then beingthere,

how it might be feene by the Bifhop, feeing thofe fpaces are

alwaies filled with Bees, and the Storie faith, that they were
then finging about it: and therefore perhaps they wjll luf-

pett the whole Narration, fuppofing it rather to be an vnad-

uifeddeuiceof fome idle Monke, which, if he hadconful-

ted with them that haue skill among Bees, might haue made
his tale more probable. Allcdging moreouer, that there-

fore there is no mention made of any particular perfon, time,

or place, left the circumftances fhould difprouethe matter

itfelfe. All which obiedlionsl could as eafily anfweras the

former, if Ithoughtitneedfull ; Butnowbecaufe fome may
be as ready tomiftruft my relation, as others are to obieff a-

ainftthe truth of the Stories; I will here inmincowne be-

alfe for their fatisfaftion , fet them downe in my Authors

owne words.

Cum mult- r quadam fimplicis ingenij nonr.ulla apum alvea-

ria pojjideret, rtec^ HU redderent expetitum fuFcum
, fed lug

quadam tabefeentes mererentur ;
de conftho alterius famino,

[tmpliciorif, acceffit ad facerdotem perceptura Eucharifliam ;

tjuam fumptam tamen ore coatwait, domume^ reverfa extra-

Elam collocavit in uno ex alvearvs. Lues Ceffavit , me IIa af-

flu^bant. Ita fuo tempore muher, aptrtis, ut mel educerei,

ahearijs, vidit ( miranda res ) exadificatum ab apibus facel-

lu?n
, corflruFum altare, parietes miro Architecture artifich

fuis feneflris appoffe fuis loess ornatos, oftium, turrim , cum

fuis tintinabulis: Euchartfliam vero in altari repojttam circunt-

Tjhe.

volabant frnvi fufurro perflrepentes apes
,



and of their Queette. Q i*

The other he reporteth thus. Quidam fttres, ut argenteum-

vafculum in quo condita erat £ui bariftia auferrent
, & iliam

ftcum rapuerunt
:
facratiffimum vero C. corpusfub alvearipro-:

jecerunt. P
oft

aliquot dies Dominus alvearis videt apes certis

boris ftpius, dimijfts operis ad cibos c'onvebendos
,
totos effe in

quodAm mePijluo concentu edendo. CHW% ftrt'e de media node

exfurrexiffst, confpratur fupra alveare itluftrijftmam lucent,

fuavifsimeif prater omnem modunt modulantes apes. Ret no-

Vitate inn fitata, & prorftu admirandd perculfus, ‘Dei/f moni-

tu ini into agitatut rem defert ad Epifecpum. Is plurimis fe=

cum ajfumptis eo ft conferens ,
aperto alveari videt ZJafculum

elegantiftimum ejfettume candidiftima cera prope alvearis fa~

ftigium, in quo repofita erat Euchariftia, circailludchoresapum
circumfonantes, C7* cxcubias agentes. Acceptum igitur Epifco=

put facramentum maxtmoatm honore tn templum reportavit

:

quo multi accedentes ab inrunterisJune morbts curat i, Tho:
Bozius de (ignis Ecclcfiae, Lib. 1 4.c. 3 .

In which Storie wee may note, befides the wonderfull

knowledge and deuotion of the Bees, an incredible power
and rertue alfo. For this God which they kept and compaf*

fed, is faid to haue the gift of healing, which others, though

of as good a making, we know doc want. The conclufion,

which my Author necelTarily inferreth hereupon, is better

then all the reft. Ex bis nectffe eft dicamus tn Estcbariftia

verum C. corpus eft. But if thou wilt grant methat hereby

is proued the incredible knowledge and skill ofthe Bees,for

my part I will vrge thee no farther. ^
In thepleafures of their life, the Bees arefo moderate,that Temperantt.

perfect temperance feemeth to reft onely in them. JT.

Alio, in their ovvnc Common-wealrh, they are moftiuft, tufike,

nottheleaft wrong or iniurie is offered among them. But
indeed I cannotmuch commend theirluftice towardsftran-

gers:forall that they can catch is their owne: vnletfcthey

maybeexcufed in this refpett, that the Bees of diuershiues

arc at deadly feud, or rather as Kingdomes, that are at defi-

ance one with an other, v. c.7-»A5.
Their Chaftitie is to be admired.

ginalis omnibus communis.
f

D z Et

Integrity corporis vir-
Chafiitie.

Ambiiex.il. jr0
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ybtageof Sees.

Georg. 4.

Of the Nature andproperties of Bees,

Wjs. €.n. a©.

Seorg.4,

Et certe apes feminanon coeundo concipiunt,hemfOmnipotens

creator apibus prolem fine concubitu dedtt.

IHum adeo placuijfe aptbus mirabere morem,

Quod non concubitu indulgent, &c. They ingender

not as other liuing creatures : onely they fuffer their Drones
v. among them for a feafon, by whofe Mafculmc virtue they

ftrangely conceiuc and breed for the preferuation of their

fwcetkindc. Which ftrangekindc of breeding thePhilo-

fopher faith to be apparent vnto fenfeandreafon. Cum in

genere pifeium tala quadam fitgeneratio nonnullorum
, ut fine

coitugenerent
j
hoc idem in apibus etiam evenire videtur, quoad

fenfus rattodfj apparens admoneat.

For cleanlinclfeand neatnetfe,thcy may be a Mirror to the

fineft Dames. (JMundijfimum omnium hoc animal eft. For
neither will they fuffer any flutterie within, if they may goc
abroad, Amoliuntur omnia e medio, nulU^ inter opera fturci-

ti* jacent •, neither can they endure any vnfauorindfe with'

out nigh vnto them. Odere faedos adores : Nulla harum ajfi-

det tn loco inquinato, aut eo qui male oleat. And for their per-

fons (which are louely brownc) though they be not long

about it, yet are they curious in trimming and fmoothing
them from top to toe, like vnto fober Matrones, which loue

as well to goc neat as plaine
:
pie4 and garifh colours belong

to the Wafpe, which is good for nothing but to fpend and
wafte.

Anentthe age of Bees there are diuers opinions : fome
thinke that they may liue foureor fiue yeares, yea fome fix

or feuen : Nes^ enim plusfeptima ducitur aftas.

Ariftotle fpeaketh ofa longer timz.Vita apum annifex.non-

nulla etiam 7. poffunt complere :
quodft examen 9. aut dece an-

nos duraverit
,
pro

ft
ere aSlit ejfe exiftimatur. Which opinions

arc grounded vpon this, that they fee a flail fometimes con-

tinue folong, beforethe Bees die altogether. But this con-

tinuance is onely by fucceffion : and fo might they liue in

fecula, if the rottennelle of their combes, the hardndTe of
their Home,& the abundance ofnoifomc flopping*/:would
fuffer them to abide the Hm^.Namgenus immortals munet.

^ ,d***d£y Bur

O Jr *
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16.

The difference

betweene the

youngXecsand

old.

But the truth is, a Bcc is but* a yeares Bird, with feme ad-

uantage.

* Which is a long life in companion of the Silk-wormes , which liue

butfoure moneths ; or of the Wafpes, which liuc but hue: or of the

' Drones, which but fix.

For the Bees of the former yeare, which vntill Ge-

mini in the next yeare doe looke fo youthfully, that you can-

not difeerne them from their full growne Nymphes, which

thatfpring they hauebred ;
doe from thenceforth change

with manifeft difference : for the young Bees continue great,
-

full, fmooth, brownc, well-winged j
the old waxe little, wi-

thered, rough, whitifh, ragged-winged: and withall fo fee-

ble, t hat when they come loaded home, if any thing ftand in

their way, yea many times, though there be nothing, they

falldowne, and being loaded cannot nfeagaine: and then

either a little cold or wet in the day, or the nights dew kil-

leth them : you may daily finde, fpecially in (fancer and

Leo, fome dead
,
fome halfe-dead before the Hiues , and

fome aliue and luftie, which yet can neuer rife againe,

Some of them will hold out fo long, till their wings are

more then halfe wornc : but by Libra you (hall fcarce fee one

of them leaft.

The young Bees,as beft able, beare the greateft burdens

:

for they not onely worke abroad, but alfo watch and ward
at home both early and late: when need is, they hazzard

their Hues in defence of the reft, they beat away the Drones,

and fight with other Bees and Wafpes , and alfault with

their fpeeres whatfoeuer elfe offendeth them
, they carrie

their dead forth to be buried, and performe all other offices.

But the labour of the old ones is onely in gathering, which
they will neuer giueouer, while their wings can bearerhem:

and then when they ceafe to worke, they will ceafe alfo to

eat: fuch enemies are they to idleneffe. And therefore

generally they die in their delightfull labour, either in the

field or comming home : Atque animat fnb fafee dedere.

Sometimes as well in Summer as Winter v. the Bees take

pleafureto play abroad before theHiue, fpecially thofethac
Bets worn eft

ar£ in good plight, flying in and out, and about, fothicke, fomsupiay.

D 3 and
^

57-

The office ofthe
young Bees.

*8 .

And of the old.

Vug.

6i.
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Fife day.

Of the Nature andproperties of 'Bees
,

and fo carneftly,as if th^v were fwarming or fighting : when
indeedit isonely to folace themfelues : and this chiefly in

warme weather, after they haue beene long kept in. Exer-

citationem interdam folennem habent
:
(patiata/f in aperto &

in altum data.gyrU volatuedltis, turn domum redeunt .

The Bee is by nature very tender, foonc chilled and kil-

led with cold, which the Dorre, the Wafpe,yeathe Moth,
the Gnat, and other little flies can endure, and molt of all

then, when by reafon of long reftrainr, their bellies are ouer

full. The firfl: thatfaileth in them, when the cold beginneth

to preuaile, is their wings: fo thatthey cannot rife to their

Hiues to helpc themfelues by the heat of their fellowes.

How to recouer them, yea when they are quite dead, Sec

Cap. J.n. 63 .

The Bee therefore excelling in many qualities, it is fitly

faid in the Prouerbe,

' Profitable

Labortow
Lotall

Swift

Nimble
Quick* offent

Bold

(funning

Chafe
Neat
Browne

_ Cbillie

Thefe wonderfull parts and properties of this little crea-

" cure, what arc they butfo many euident proofes of the infi-

nite power and wifedome of the Creator i

Tor, if old times admire Calicrates

for Juorie Emmets $
and Mermecidcs

For framing of a rigged [hip fo fma

d

t

That with hir wings a Tee can hide it a!!

}

Admire we thenttiAll-Wfe Omnipotence,

Which doth within fo narrow [pace difpence

So

As< >04 a Tee*
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and of theirQum‘"m ^ '

r,'C4S/-f£~Jrr^
and of tbiir'^ueene.

Sofife a fling, foflout and valiant hart.

So loud a vojce, foprudent fVit and Art.

Their well rul’d State tnj foule Jo much admired.

That, durfl / loofe the rdines of mj deflres ,

I gladly could digreffe from my dflgne.

To flag a while their [acred difcipline

»
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Chap. II.

Of the Tiee'Cjarclen, and Seats

for the Hiues.

Or your Bee-garden, firft choofe fome i„

plot nigh your home, that the Bees Offine things

may be in fight and hearing; becaufe re
<l
ulJ>te m

a

of fwarming fighting, or other fiid-

dainehap, wherein they may neede nigh at bond.

your prefen t helpe. While the flails
~

are few, your Garden of Hearbs and
Flowers will feme. Hortis coronamen- Nar.-hiftji.sr,

tif^maxime alvearia & apes cofiveniunt, res pratipui cjU&ftm c.u.

compendijf cum favit. But when they aregtownetoafuffi-

cient number,they require a fquare greene plot fitted for the

purpofe. v.n.S.
2

2. See it bee fafe, and furely fenced, not onely from all That it befiafely

Catcell, (which if rhey break e in, may quickly fpoile both fencedfrom cat-

the Bees and chemfclues )
and fpccially from Swine

( which
winds,

by rubbing againft the Hiues, and tearing the hackles in

a wantonnelfe, arc moil apt to ouerthtow the flails;) but al-

fo from the violence of the winds: that when the Bees come
ladenand weariehome, they may fettle quietly. v,n.$. ^

The North fence of your Garden ihouid bee clofe and TheNorth and

high, that the cold wind of that coaft, (which blowing a- fencesflout'd

gainft the Bees comming home wearie, would throw downe
b
SfflS:

and
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the South and

Weft fence mu (l

he alfi good, but

notfo high as to

hide the Sunne

from the Hiues.

V-c.i.n.ij.
~

F.e.l.n.tf.

f.

Ik rough winds

the Bees need a

skreene.

6.

3 . that it be

Of the Bee-Garden,

and kill many) may bee altogether kept from them. And
therefore, if it may be, fetyour Beeson the South fide of

your houfe.

The Eaft-fence alfo would bee good and high to kcepe

from the Bees as well the funne, as the winde. For the funne

rifing doth oitimes till them forth, when thcayreis colder

then they can endure
3 and chcEaft-wind being cold& lharp

is very vnkinde for Bees, fpecially in the Spring.

But in no wife let the place be fhadowed from the South-

funne : for that doth notonely dry the Hiues and relieue the

Bees in the Winter and Spring, but alfo caufeth them to

fwarme in Summer, if it be not extreme hot and drie v.

Nor yet from the Sunne-fctting : becaufe incalmcand
pleafant weather the Bees will be in the field after theSunne
is downe, eucn as long as they can there fee : and if when
they returne, they findcitdarke at home, many of them,

their fight being but dim, v. fall (hort or wide : which flying

and running to and fro till they be wearic, at length yeeld to

the cold dew.

Othcrwife let the fences be as good againft the South and
Weft-winds alfo, as may be: for although they be not fo cold

and bitter as the other
3 yet are they no Idle violent, and

more frequent: fothat they alfo doe much harmc, fpcci-

ally in the Spring. And therefore if at that time of the yeare,

inrough and boiftrous winds
,
you finde that the Garden-

fences doe not fufficiently guard and defend them 3then is it

good to fet vp wixed or lined hurdles, or fome other skreenc

betweenc them and the weather. For though they can fhife

abroad in the ftrongeft winds, as a fhip that hath fea roomes

yet are they eafily ouerthrowneatthe Hiue, as a fhippe is

foone wrecked at the Hauen.

A houfe or wall is fitteft for the North fencerand a Quick-

fet-hedge for any of the other three: it may lerue alfo for

the firft, fpecially if it be thicke.

3. That the place be fweer, not annoyed with any {lin-

king fauour. I haueknownea ftall in the Spring, being fuf-

ficiently prouided ofHonie, and hauing bred young, to for-

fakc all, becaufe of Poultry that roofted in a trecouer them.

Odere



andSeattfir the Hines,
c.zi,

Odtre fadot odores, frocul% fngiunt

:

And yet tfie ftneH of Nat.hift.fi.>r,

vrine doth not offend them: nay, they will bee very bufie c.18.

where it is Ihed. It is thought they vfe it for Phyficke. T^rne- Nat* kiAJi. «.

diPir/7 contra ahlconcitatienem eft nrina bcminum vel bourn.
c‘ ! 1‘

4 That it be neither verie cold inWinterior very hot in 7.

Summer, Lotus aftate non fervtdus, hyeme t£pidm s v: A bare 2\({«W ><-*y

flower is naught in both feafons: becaufe in Winter it is ouer
Cc>d>>

-

w
ft

ter
*

cold, and by thatmeanes quickly chilleth the Bees that light "slmmr”**
vpon it 5

and in Summer it caufeth them to lie forth through Hilt. I 5 c. 4o.

exccfliueheat.'y. A graffie ground therefore is belt at all s', in

times : but let it bekeptnotte in Summer, and not wet in l6-

Winter : for long gralle and weeds about the Hiue, doe but
Fx' *9’

harbour the Bees enemies, -t/. and hinder both- their pallage ^^aff‘ezrtuni

in and out, and their rifing againewhen they fail fhort : and it beft, but kpi

Water if it ftand, as it will bee oftenfiue to your felfe, fo is it *otu

dangerous to your Bees for chilling and drowning them. y.c.7.n.$.

And as theparts about thehiues are to be keptnotte & barcg

fo are other places alfo, where the fwarmes doe vfe to play

and pitch, whether within or without the Garden, to bee

freed likewife from long gralle and weedes
,
much m< re

from Beanes, Peafe,Hempe, andfuch high things : for the

young weake Nymphs falling in thofc fhadie places, except

the weather be warmeand drie, are in danger to be ch illed

beforethey can rife againe. Forwhich caufe the fwarmesdoe
vfually refufe to flay and fettle about fuch places: and 'hen

if windieorcloudie weather fufferthem no r to goe further,,

they muft either goe home, or light vpon fotne otherH mess

where,without your piefent skill and diligence, they are like

to be all loft.
' -

5 That it be conueniently befet with trees and bullies fie
y. Befit with

to receiue the fwarmes, as Plum-trees, Cherry trees, A ^»ple- trees and UJhes,

trees, Filbcrds, Hazels, Thornes, &c. Which they will the
" ~ “

more delightto hghc vpon, if, conuenienr boughes hanging

out alone from the bodies, thetwigs below Handing in cheir

Way be pruned, and the weeds and gralle vnderneath be cut

away dole to the ground. Although, if they be willing to

flay
,
they will not refufe a dead hedge, a Lauender Border,

or the like, or fometime the bareground. For want of trees,

E fom«
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II.

The tenches net

fegeoiaefingh

fifties.

V.C. 7.8. S.

tl.

Smrmeimay he

fet on benches.

*3-

Woodden fiooles

better then they

»f fltne.

*4-

Thefiyef
fiteles.

jy.

SrWfc Hwy the

fitolesfitould be

f»9

.

Of the Bee-Gurden,

Tome hauc ftucke vp grcenc boughes, and the Bees haue
lighted vpon them.

T He place being thus fitted, the feats are to beprouided:

which, whether they be ftooles or benches, rnuft be fet a
little fheluing, that the raine may neither runne into the hiue,

nor ftay at the doore.

To fet many ftals vpon a bench ( as many vfe to doc
) is

not good: for that in Summer it may caufe the Bees to fight
5

as hauing eafie acceffe on foot to each other, and ftanding fo

neere, that they lhall fometime miftake the next Hiue for

their owne : and in Winter the bench will bee alwaies wet,

which loofetbche cloome, rotteth the bottome of the Hiue,
and offendeth the Bees: and the Moufev. at all times hath
free palfage from one to an other, without feare.

The fingle ftooles therefore are beft. And yet it is not a-

mifle to fet raeft of your fwarmes vpon benches, about

the old flails : from whence remoue them to the flooies,

when the flails are taken: and then fet vp the benches till an

other yeare. Yet I preferre fingle ftooles fet two foot apart,

though they bee laid flat on the ground : but it is better to

reare them with fourelegges,though little and fbort.If they

berwelueor thirceene inches, three or foure inches may bee

forced into the ground lor their fur^r ftanding.

The beft ftooles are ofwood : thofe of ftone are too hot

in hot weather, and (which is worfe) too cold in cold.

For their fize,they fhould not be aboue halfc an inch or an

inch without the Hiue : faue onely before, where there need-

eth the fpaceofthreeor foure inches,that the Bees may haue

roomc enough to light vpon ? fpeciaily then, when the

fight ofa rainy cloud fendeth them thronginghome. Which
fore-part from one fide to the other, is robe cut Iheluing

that it may the better auoid the raine. And therefore if the

Hiue befifteene inches ouer,» he fieole fhould not be aboue

fixteeneor feuenteene inches one way, and nineteene or

twentie at th e moft the other way.

Thefe ftooles would be fet toward rhe South, orrather a

pointer two into the Weft : that the Hiue may fomewhac

breake

1

1



and Seatsfor the Hiues. £.

hrcake theEaft-winde from the doore, v, and that the doore V, n*t, j 4

maybe lightened by the Sunne-fetting, when theyreturne

lateand loaded from field, v. and therefore it is to be wilhed r.not, 4,

that the Garden-fences did ftand accordingly.

They Ihould ftand in ftraight rankes or rewesfrom Eaft to Howne,ret»

Weft, fine toot one from anocher (
meafuring from doore to e.trh other,

doore ) and from North to South , fix foot one before an
'

other. I7 .

Likewife let them ftand as fatre from three of the fences, Howmeretttie

as they doe one trom an other. And fo a plot of fiftie foot fenceu

fquare, will receiue feuen rankes of nine ftooles a peece,with

thefpaceof eight foot before them: which if it were big”

ger, were fo much the better.

For want of roome or ftooles, or wit, many doe fet their

ftalls neerer together. But the greater diftance is much bet-

ter : not onely that you may haue roome enough to goe

round about euery one, to fee and mend what is amilfe
j but

alfo that the Bees, when they come home in hafte, fpecially

when a fwarme goeth backe a§£ine, may be fure to flie into

their owneHiue. For if they ftand necre together, at fuch

time many will take the next Hiuc for their owne, and then

they fall together by the cares j v. and the Nymphs, when r.c.^.n.79.

they go firft abroad, wil by that occafion the fooner miftake:

which if they doe, they dye.

The manner of placing the ftooles in your Garden, with
the diftance of the rankes, I haue here cxprelTed.

E 2 IV.
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This Gimattericall number of nine times feuen, is a com-
petent or rather complete ftore for any one Garden, though
large and alone : which being well ordered, will yeeldthc

Bce-mafterthe better part of a liberall maintenance: if any

befo happy toattaine vntoit. SothacI feenoeuillat allin

3 g this Number : although the fixtie three yeare of mans age,

climatic being hkewife called ClimaUeYicall
,
(becaufe itarifeth of

nineSeptenaries,as fo many Clima&ers or Ladder-rounds

)

be counted of fome, andthofeno fmall fooles too, a paries

and ominous time :more dangerous for death, then all the

other



and Seats for the Hiues .

other yeares of thtir life *. For which conccipt ifyou fee no
reafon jthinke it is grounded vpon good obfemations : for

this is cercaine, that a ladder of nine rounds hath beene fatall

vnto many,

* PcolomSUS oblique >os notat
y
qui clima flericos annos faeinnt ex numero«

rumfola ohfervatione
y
at enneadicos Qr heaiematico sVnde rttulfu moUfra feint ta

fuperftitijfuper anno fexagepma terttg, queniam pejus angu.i tigrideq; formulant:

fed peecatinbis valgus errore reniali, qut Philofopbi ejje volant
y
quu excufaue-

rit ? Pic.M»ran.Lib. 6.c. 19.

Anfwerable vnto this climattericall fquadron it is meet The Bee) 1^/.

you haue at hand a Keprifter, containing the feuerall ages and fier.

yearely increafes of all yourftalls. Whereby you may be di-

rected euery yeare, which are to be taken and which to bee

kept for (tore: 7;: whichis thechieiepoint of a thriuing Bee- y c.

matter. ThisRegilter may bee a Synopfis or Table drawne

vpon a lheet,or halfe-fheet of Paper,diuided into fixtie three

fquares, or as many as be neediull for the flails in your Gar-

den thauing firftthe foure Coafts,£. S.J^.and N. noted in

theouc-fides: fecondly, the middle rew of fquares from S
to N. diftinguifhed by Letters , the firft fquare being mar-

ked abouewithD, the fecondwirh C, and th»third with

B, which are Southerner The fourth (being the chiefe and

middie-moft, vnto which all thefquarcs in the Table haue

reference )
with A, the fift with B, the fixrh with C, the fe-

uenth with D, which laft three are Northeine: and thirdly,

the firft rew of f quares next the Letters on both the £ and

W fide, noted in the top or South-part with one I, the fe-

cond on both fides with I I, the third with! I J, and the

fourth with I V.

TheTable thusdrawne, when you haue fee a fwarme vp-

on any (took in the garden, marke in what letters ranke it is,

what number from the Letter, and whether Eaftwardor

WciLvard : and in the fquare anfwering thereto begin his

Regifter, fetting downe firft the two laft figures of they care

of the Lord, then for a prime fwarme, a double circle
, for

acaftlirghalfeadouble circle, then the day of the moneth

in which he was fwarmed, writing M forMay,Ifor June,/

forluly The next line begin with thenexeyeare: ifhedid

E 3 fwarme3
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Theftcoles height

V.V)X. If.

v,n. 11.

n.
Hew to hefacted.

Of the Bee-Garden.

fwarme, fetdown a crofted circle, and the day ofthemoneth:

ifhe fwarraed againe,fet downe in the fame linea halfe circle,

with a downe-rightftroke, and the day of themoneth : if he
did not fwarme, but were full to the doore, fet downe a

circle with a full point in it : if he did alfo lye out, fet downe
a circle with a blotted circle in it: if hce did neither lie out

nor were full, fet downe a void circle.

© (£ -£ O
And then doe likewife all the yeares that this ftall endureth.

When the Table waxeth full jailer the vindemie make a new:
taking out of the old theRegifterof thofethatliue. By this

meanes you may certainly know the age, and yearely increa-

fes ofany lfall in your Garden : and fo guelfe whether he be
fitter to kill or to keepe. V.c. lo.p. 1 .x. 3

.

Alfo the ftooles ftiould not ftand aboue two foot from
ground, bccaufe of the wind : nor vnder one foot for the

dampnefteofthe ground in winter, which would makethe
Hiuesmoift andmuftiej and for the heat of the ground in

Summer,

v

4iich in hot and dry weather would makethe Bees

lye out, and fo hinder both their worke and fwarming. v.

The beft heighth is between eightcene and twentie inches.

Yetifyouhauemany,itis conuenient that the more North-

ward rankes fhould ftand higher, and the more South-ward

lower, defeending by degrees from two foot to one: as if

there be two rewes offtooles, let the firft ftand two foot from
ground,the next eighteene inches,& the benches or fwarme-

ftooles one foot or lefTe. -t/. Ifthere be three rankes befide the

benches, let the fecond be twentie inches, and the third fix-

teene, &c.

This vnequall heighth of rankes may as conueniently be

cffe&ed, though the ftooles be all cquallj by the vnequall le«

uelling of the ground : which in a great Bee-fold is beft.

The ftone-ftooles muft be footed as they may : thefafhion

of each place where they are vfed will direft you. But the

plankes or woodden ftooles are either to baue fourc feet

made of the heart of Oake# or of fome other lading Wood

j

or



Ofthe Hiuesi
andthe Drefing ofthem.

©rtobefaftnedto one foot with two woodden pins: which

foot let be made of found timber fiue or fix inches ouer;

and ofthat length, that it may be fct betweene fifteeneand

cighteene inches in the ground.

^lagisaiiiiggi^ mmrnm

Chap. III.

Ofthe Hines, and the ‘Drefting

them.

N fome countries they vfcftrawn Hiues

bound with briar : in fome wicker

Hiuesmadeof Priuet, Withy, or Ha-
zel, dawbed vfually with Cow-cloome
tempered with grauclly duft, or fand

,

or allies.

The ftrawne Hiues when they are

olde and loded, do vfually finke on the

one fide, (fpecially ifthey takewet) and fo break the combes
and let out the hony : for which caufe, firft fee that they be

hard wrought, and then fpleet them ftrong with a Cop, v.

fitted to the top ofthe H iue.

The Wicker Hiues will ftjll be at fault, and lieopen
,
(if

they be not often repaired) vnto Wafpes,Robbers,&Mife.
Anyofthefe, if fheefinde but a little chap, will dig her way
in : and the Moufe (vnlelfe the twigs be clofewrought)

though fhe finde none.

Both thefe Hiues, ifthey be not well couered, are fubieff

to wet : which maketh them raufty, and
,
if it be much, rot-

reth the combes, and deftroyeth the Bees. But the heat in

Summer, thecold in Winter, and the raine at all times doth
fooneftpierc the Wicker Hiues : for which caufe it isgood
to double-dawbe them.

All things coiifidered, the ftrawne Hiues are better, fpe-

cialiy forfmallfwaimes. The

Two forts of
Hiues,

%.

Strawne Hiues

With their in

t

conuenimetts

and nmdtts.

,

3 -

Wiil^r-Hates

with their inton-

ueniencies and

nmedies.

Strawns Hiues

heft.



Ofthe Ffim,and the Drefing ofthem.

The Bees do belt defend chcmfelucs from cold,when they

hang round together in manner of a Spbaere or Giobe
(which the Phiiolophers account the molt pertedt figure)

and therefore die neer.’r the Hiue commeth to the f.fnion

thereof, thewarmerandfaferbetheBees. Butofneceflitic

the bottome mult be broad
,
for the vpright and fure Hand-

ing ofthe Hiue, and for the better taking out of the combs:
and the top mult rife lome t -vo or three inches higher then

the iuft forme of a G’obe, to ftay the hackle, andcoihunne

the raine : which vet, where thcHiucsarecouered with

panns, is not necetliry. O her wife let your Hiues vary no
snore from this round figure,thcn needs mult: as where it is

within from the op to the skircs felrtlitccne inches, in the

middle or wid;ft place through the center fifcecne inches,and

tt the skites thirieene, after this forme.

This formewith his dimenfions wil conteine three pecks:

and the abating of one inch in each dimenfion, abateth a

gawne in the content.

The belt chat I hauefeene arc wrought by Thomas May
©fSunning, about one mile from KeAui, g%

Hiues
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V.c.

md the Vrefsing ofthem.

Hiues are to be made of any fize betweene a bufbell and 6.

halfe a bulhell : that any fwarme ,
of what quantity or time Tj,efi'^ °f Hints

foeuer, may be fitly hiued. v : Lefterhen halfe a bufhell will

not conraine a competent ftall
;
and more then a bufhell is

found too bigge for any company to continue, and thriue

together.

The midling fize of three pecks, or within a pottle, vnder
orouer, as fitly conteining thenaturall quantity of a good
ftall, is moft profitable.

Haue al waies Hiues enough of all forts ( but moft of the

midling fize) in ftore
,

left they be to feeke when you Ihould

vfe them.

The beft time for making them, whether they beStrawne

or Wicker, is in the three ftill moneths of Winter, Sagittar.

Capr . and forthen the*ftraw, briers, and twigs

are beft in feafon : and then is it bell: to prouide them , be-

caufethenthey arebertcheape.

When Hiues are

to be made and

prmided.

* The b.ft ftraw i$ moft yellow without blackf fpots, whichis ftrong

and tough.

8 .

Y
Our Hiue being ready is thus to be drelfed : Firft, take How Hiues art

away all thofe flaring ftrawes, twigs, and other offenfiue t» be drejjed be-

pgges that arefaft in the Hiue, making thein-fideas fmooth

as may be .* for theleobftacles being many, iftheycaufe not
9 -

the Bees to forfake the Hiue, yet wilhhey much trouble and The pruning of

hinder them : you may hearethem (.fpecially in the night) Hiues.

feraping and gnawing three or fouredaies after they be bl-

ued, ycafometime a weeke together, as though there were

mife in the Hiue : and in ftrawne Hues a long time after.

if you need but few Hiues you may prune them cleane

withyourknife : ifyou muft vfe many, then, hailing wet the

skirts with a cloth, finge or fweale the in-fide : but firll and

laft rub it well with a Rubber, which is a peece of rough

grind-ftoneorfand Hone, as great as your hand can hold. IO
i. The H;ue being pruned, put Spleetes in it, a three or The /praying or

foure- as thelargenefteofthe Hiuefhall require : the vpper

ends whereof fet together at the top of the Hiue, and the

nether ends fallen below in equall diftance, about a handfull

F abouc



C $. Ofthe Hiues,

aboue the skirt. In awicker-Hiue let the vpper ends reft a-

gainft the middle of the ftaffe,& the nether ends againft the

parts oficbetwecne the Wickers j
and in a ftrawne Hiue, fet

the vpper ends together in a Cop, and the nether ends a-

x r .
gainft the briars or threads,betwecn the third& fourth roule,

* The waking of The Coppe is a round pecce of wood an inch or two
tbeCei'y anief thickc, whole lowerfhperfictes is flat, with a holein themid-
t e Spleets:

^ dlehalfe an inch deepe, for the fpleets to reft in : and the vp-

per is conuex, turned orhewed fit to the concauitic of the

top of the Hiue.

And for the Spleets,take a ftreight hazel or willow- fticke,

quarter it if it be bigge enough
,
^e flit it : then fhauc and

fraooch the clefts, and hauing brou^t them/o a conuenient
f> ftrength & length,cut the lower ends forked,to llay againft

the Hiues fides,and the vpper ends fomwhat picked, and of

that bignefte that they may fitly ioyne in the Cop or middle
of theftaffe, with their backs leaning c hard and faft one a-

gainft another.

* IftheHiue conteine aboue three peckes , it may well receiue fourc

Spleets: otherwife three will luffice.

b StifFe enough to keepevp the Strawne Hiues from finking, fpecially

when they are turned. > c. <;.n.z z, & 13.
* Ifyou put foare Spleets in a Hiue, then cut their ba*kcs, where they

muft leant one againft another, to fquare angles
,
fuch as befoure in a

circle : if but three,cut them to obrufe angles, >uch as are three in a circle:

(you may readily try them,before you put them in, by Moulds made tuft

to thofe formes) and fo will they ftand dole and firme together. The
firft two ofthree, and the fit ft three ot fourc are ioofe : it is the Iaftthae

makes all faft.

And this is a handfome, cafie,andfure way of fpleeting:

it is alfogood for drawing the Combes without breaking,

and for keeping the Hiue from finking and from tearing at

the top. Befides which there are diuers forts of fpleeting,

needlelfeto be rehearfed : for eucry Countrey hath his fa-

ftiion.

ThefelfJniHT of
3 Laftly, in fwarming time feafon the Hiues that you

them.
; S " meane to vfe, rubbing them with fweet herbes fuch as the

Bees loue, as Tyme, Sauourie, Marioram
,
Baulme,Fenell *

Hyfop,Mallowes, Beane-tops? &c. And when the fwarmc

is



and the 'Drefsing ofthem ,

is fetled, take the Hiue that you thinke fit for it in bignefTe,

^.and witha branch ofHazell,Oake, Willow, or any of the V,c.

forefaid herbs ,
but chiefly with a fprig of that tree whereon

the fwarrae lighted,wipe the Hiue cleane
;
and then dipping

it into Meth, or faire water mixed with a lictle hony, or with

milke and fair, or, for a need,with fait onely, befprinkle the

fame.

But ifthe Hiuehaucbeenevfed before, after you haue

pared away the wax as cleane as may be, if you thinkethe

former drcfling will not make itfweet enough
;
then let a

hogge eat two or three handfuls of mault, or peafe
,
or other

come in the Hiue : mear.e while doe you fo turne the H:ue,

tharthe fame or froth ^tfvhich the hogge maketh in eating,

may goe all about the Hiue. And then wipe the Hiue light-

lie witha linnen cloth
,
and fo will the Bees like this Hiue

better than anew. But befprinkle it alfo, when you doe vfe

it, as is (hewed before. And fo ferue a new Hiue when the

Bees arefo froward, that they will not otherwife abide.

And thus are the Hiues to be prepared and Dreffed, be-

fore they receiue the Bees. Now will I fliew you how they

are afterward to be fitted and furnilhedo

The feu]cuing of
an old Him,

14=

Hoyv Hive! dr

s

to he ordered

Vrben the Bees

drt in them.

i. T^Irft, let them be alwaies wellcouered
,
thatthey may The mils al-

1 be fafe in Sunitnerfrom heat, left, the wax melting, vraiesveelih-ul^

the Combes fall downe
;
v. in Winter from cold

,
left it kill

the Bees and at all times from raine, leftitcorrupt firft
Vx - 7 - »• 53 «

the Hiue, afterward the Combes, and atlaft the Bees alfo.v.

In fome places (where the flails are not many ) they vfe Nat.iufUi* n.
earthen couers: but thefedoenotdefendthelowerpart,and c. 14.

in Summer are too hot. 1 6.

The beft couer for Hiues is a thicke hackle: Afaearia {fra- HoV
^

t0 a

mentooferiri tiultfp-mHm. Which is thus to be made. Take
foure or flue handfulls of * Wheat or Rie leafed out of the ^
(heafe : which being bound vp feuerally, beat out the corne

$ v/oodZZm
and then calling away their bands,draw out the eares ofeach Sedge, or fyfhes

handfull longer on the one fide than on the other: and m.rj ferue,

putting the longfides together (fo to make the Head in

forme of aPyramis or Suger-loafe, forfhootingtheraine)

F 1 binde
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l?.

Tht Cap*ftw»

{•**- ‘

18.

Tht wredthed

Cap,

Ofthe Bluer,

binde them all in onevnder the eares,as hard as you caa.

T*he Head is to be couered or bound faft with a Cap : of

which there be two good falhions , the one wreathed, the

other platted.

The wreathed Cap is thus made jhauing bound the bun-

dles all faft together with a thong, cord, or other ftrong

firing, leafe out of the Iheafe almoft ahandfullof the ftron-

geft ftraw, and lay it in foake about a quarter of an houre.

Being thus prepared, take out ofthat wet bundle a litche of

4o.or yo. reedes or ftrawes } and laying Kalfe of them one

way, and halfe the other, that the band may be of equall big-

nefte,take them vp together jand then mingling one end of

the litche with the middle reeds ofihe Head , and twilling

them faft together in your hand, ret the band harle or dou-

ble in the very top of the Head : and fo begin to binde the

Head round ,
working downeward , and lhll twilling the

band as yougoe. When that litche is well-nigh wrought
vp, take out of the wet bundle fo many more reedes prepa-

red as before : and when you hauc mingled one end thereof

With the end of the firft litche, holding them in your hand
twill them faft together: and fo continue your worke, al-

waies binding as hard as you can, & bearing vp euery roule

clofe to his fellow. When you are come down to che ftring,

loofeit,and binde the laftor loweft roule in the place therof,

makingfaft the end, by forcing it vp between the Head and
the Cap with a forked fticke and a mallet.

Tht platted Cap. The platted Cap is wrought contrary to the wreathedrfor

whereas that is begun in the crown, & wrought downward
toward the right hand, and is made faft in the necke ; this is

begun at the necke, and wrought vpward toward theleft

hand,and is made faft in thecrowne ,
after this manner.

Firft take a Jitch<>Vftrong reedes, and hauing wetted and
wound it a little, put it about the necke of the hackle, and
knitting the ends in a halfknot, girt the hackle hard with it:

(your alfiftant holding one end, while you pull the other

)

then to make this collar faft, wrap each end about it, forcing

them betweene the collar and the head with the forke and

mallet : Otherwife you may make a ftrong collar ofa fmall

With.



and the Drefsing ofthem
. q j

With. The collar thus fitted to the neeke,fet the hackle Be-

tweenc your legs,as you fit or ftand,with the knot outward %

and then, to begin, take vp a litche of the cares (about the

bignelfeof the top of your finger) next vnto the fore-faid

left end of the collar, and laying this end betweeneit and

the head, turne the top ofthe end downeward, and fo leaue

it : then take the next litch , and laying the firft betweene it

and the head , turne the firft downeward , and fo leaue it:

then likewife take a third litche, and laying thefecond bc»

tweene it and the head, turne the fecond downeward,and fo

leaue it : likewife the fourth, and fo forth, working thus

round, till you come to the crowne ,
and platting ftill the

lirches hard, and clofe to the head. But when you come to

the other end ofthe Collar, take that in for alitche. If the

litchcs be too (host for the worke, plucke them vp higher a-

bout thenecke as you goe. When you haue wroughtvp to

the Crowne, knitting thefoure laft or top-litches in a true'

loues-knot,make all fart.

The hackle thus made offoure or fiue handfulls will con- Tbe tynetfe tf
teine in compafle about the necke, clofe vnder the Cap, be- the baekk.

tweene fixteen^and twenty inches : fixteene will feme for

the fmaller Hiues, and twenty for the greateft,although they

be fiue foot about. as.

For the length ofthe hackles,each one is to befitted to his
T^elen̂ €K

Hiue, fo that the skirts thereofmay reach to the ftoole, or

within halfe an inch of it round about ; faue onely before ,
' where it muft be pared fotriewhat Ihorter, that the Bees paP
fage be not hindered. zz.

And then with a fmall pliant Garth or Belt of Bethwyn, lelt or

Bramble, Brier,or the like,gird the hackle clofe to theHiue*, •

left the wind diforder it. If there be any crookc or bout in the

Belt,let that before, that the hackle,bearing in that place far-

ther our, may (hoot the water from thedoore: otherwife,for

that purpofe, fet the Belt fomewhat higher before, then be-

hinde.

*In the Winter,place the Belt below the middle or biggeft part of the

Hiue, to keepe it warmc in extremity of cold. In Summer aboue, thac

the nether part ofthe hackle hanging out from the Hiue, the Hiue may be

the cooler : andthen becaufc the Bek will be apt to rife , it would be held

F 3 dovyne
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»3-

Th* bacilli noXf

and then to be

tafymojf.

H-
The Min’-i «l-

W-iits clofe doo-

med.

Nat.hift.li. ir.

cap. 14.

M.
Thin fcldome It

ie mow’d

Kn. 41 . 49 .

5

& 9 -

i€.

Mow a Hint lif-

ted vf it to be

fit downe again,
~~

»7-

The Hiut-doyre,

a8«

The Gate or

Snmmir-don^

Ofthe Hmet,
downe to the place with two forked ftickes , the fork refting vpon the

Belt, and the other end vnder the Cap.

The Hackle thus fitted and placed, is now and then to be

remoued, notonely to meet with Mifc, Moths, Spiders,Ere-

wigs,&c. which harbour vnder ir, and to fee what breaches

the Moufe and Tit-monfe haue made j
butalfo to ayre the

moift Hiue: and this in a vvarme and windy day after much
wet.

Next kcepe the Hiues alwaies clofe for defence of the
Bees againfl their enemies. The belt cloome for that purpofc

is made of Neats dung : circumltni alveos fimo bubulo uti-

ijfimtim : but to harden it, temper i: with Lime or Afhes

,

with fand or_grauell, which are alfo good againft the gnaw-
ing of Mife. With this cloome clofe vp the skirts &brackcs
of your Hiues : that there be no way into them, but onely by
thedoores.

And being thus fafely (hut, moue’ them not without vr-

gent occafion -
} v. for often lifting vp the Hiue

,
and letting

in the open aire doth difeourage the flail.

But whenfoeuer you are occalioned fo to doe (the Bets

being rtirring ) lefl any be crufhed betweene the skirts and
the ftoole in letting it downe againe ,

teele vp one fide with

a little tile-fhard: which,when the Bees are quiet,take away,

and fee the Hiue clofe doomed againe.

The Bees entrance, as anon in this Chapter is (hewed,mud
be fometimelarger,fomenmeleire,fometirne nothing at all.

And therefore cuery Bee-Hiue muff haue his Gate or Sum-
mer-doorc, a Winter-doore or wicket, a Barre or (hutting

of the wicker.

The Gate or Summer-doore miifl be made ofthat fize,that

the Bees in Summer
,
when their number is greateft , may

haue aire enough, with free egrelfeand regrefle, not letting

one another. The fpace of foure fquare inches is fuffirient

for any flail.

This Summer-doore is made thus r Firft cut away the lowed

roule the fpace of fi-ue inches : and, with the Briar or Thred
which bound that part,naake fad: both ends. Then fill vp a-

gaine the two extreme halfe-inches ofthe fpace, with two

Doore-polh. The
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The Doore-pofts are two fplcets halfe an inch broad, and »?

fiue or fix inches long, whereof the loweft inch is twice fo
°J*

he Joere:

thicke as the ocher, with a fhouldering on thein-fide. Theie
yfloftlJ,,

*

Ports forced vp through the middle of the roules in their —

—

—~
place, to the fhouldering, as they ferue to fize out the Sum-
mer-doore to his due Ipace offoure fquare inches j fo are

they fit to receiue the Wintcr-doore,?/; when it (hall be ioy- P>.joa

nedvnto them.

Ifthe Hue be with the lead, you may fetvp the Ports

without cutting the roule.

In a Wickcr-hiue the Summei-doore is made more

eafily.

Sometime, namely when a Hiae is reared, moueable ports

are requifice : which may ferue alfo at other times. A moue-

able Port is an inch-fquare peeceof wood, with a fhoulde-

ringaboueto reft againft the Hiue: and an other in thein*>

fide of the dooreto fit the wicket : the forme is this.

The Wintcr-doore or Wicket is made ofa peeee ofwood, TU mnter~

an inch and a quarter thicke , almoft an inch high, and fiue ^
inches long. A teach end whereof cut away halfe an inch all

r

faue before, where that halfe inch in length muft be leaft a

quarter thicke, with his fullheighth to fit the doore-pofts s

then in the middle of the neather fide, cut, through the

thicknelfe, a hollownelTe or palTage, almoft halfe an inch

high, and three inches long : and then there will remaine at

each end of thehollowneffe halfe an inch vneut, befides the

two extreme halfe inches leaft a quarter thicke, and fitted to

the Pofts.

The fafhion of which wicketyou may fee in this figure,

Tlte



Ofthe Htues>

Thevfeof the Winter-doore is to ftraighten thepaftage

wbenthere needeth not fo much roome, that fhe Bees may
the better keepe out the Robbers, that the Cold may haue
the Idle force, and that the Mice may not enter, which in

winter are wont to make much fpoilc.v.c.yr.v.3.

TheBarreor (hutting is to bemadefoure fquareof lome
heauy matter, as namely of Lead ( that neither the rough
wind nor craftie Titmoufe v. may remoue it ) in * length,

depth, and chicknefte fitting to the wicket : with fome little

hollowndfc next the ftoole, that may let in the aire, and not
let out the Bees.

* The length maybe three inches and an halfe, the thicknefie three

quarters, tbc depth halfe 3n inch: aad the length ot the hollo vvneffe two
inches and an haife, the depth halfe a quaricr of an inch.

For want of Lead or other mettall, you may with a ham-
mer and grind-ftone fit a Tile-fhard : but let that be fome-

what broad, that it may lie the fafter on the ftoole.

'The yfi of it. With this Barreyou may fiiutor halfe fliut the Wicket, as

you (halifeecaufej to defend the Rees in the moredangc-
rouxtimes from Froft, Snow, Titmife, and Robbers.

For fmall ftalls, the Gate, Wicket, and Barre, may be all of

34. -aleftefize.

Tfo* Settle, Ic is alfo conucnient for each hiue to haue his Settle before

him : which may be a plank e of the bredch of the ftoole,

and of that length that it may ftand leaning from the ground

to the fore-part of the ftoole : that thereon the Bees may
fettle when they come wearieor thronging home, and fo af-

cend to the doore ; and that there they may funne andre-

frelh themfelues being chilly and wearie. Ocherwife you
may make a narrow phnke or boord to ferue, fitting the

length of it to the bredch of the ftooles, and then the one

edge leaning to the fore-part of dieftoole, let the other bee

borne

31.

-v ft ofit

The Ptirre,

V.c.j.n. 6.
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bornevp with two forked Hakes fct faftin chcground, or by
fome odier props.

BEe-hiues being thus fitted with all neceflaries, are after-

wardatdiuers times of the y care to be diuerfly Ordered.

The (JMeltjftJK ycare is moll fitly mealured by the Aftro-

nomicall momhes (which begin With theSunnes entrance

into the feuerall (ignes of the Zodiack, and are therefore cal-

led by their names ) becaufe as the Sunne, entring into the

tweluc fignes,and fo beginning thefe twelue monetbs, doth

notoriously alter hiscourfe, making fte daies longer or

ftiorter, the aire warmer or colder, and the earth more fruit-

ful! or barren, making alfo both the tsEejuinoElia and Solfti-

tia, in which thefoure quarters of the year£3 Spring, Sum-
mer, Auturoncand Wmter take their beginnings

}
fothe

moft notable alterations about Bees, in things either to be

obferued in them, or to be done for them, doe likewife fall

out in the beginnings of thefe moneths.

But the foure Quarters the Bees begin one moncthfoo-
ner then the Aftronomers. For their Spring or fit ft quarter

^ beginneth with Pifces

,

when the Sunne beginneth by his

quickningheattoreuiuc the flowers, which allthedead of
Winter lay buried in thegroundj and the Bees hauingtafted

thereofbeginne to breed, v. and to increafc their companies

for the fruirs of cnfuing Summer, which from the former

Summer hitherto haue daily decreafed: the other Spring-

a moneths are Aries and Taurus,v. n.6 3. &c.

3f-
Hoi» to order the

Bee-btfes

throughout the
yeare.

36.

The rr.onstht uni
qt artors of the

Melifi'xanjeart

is.

m an ; Si Vf

a Their Summer likcwife containeth Gemini, Cancer, and /”«-'/

Leo

,

moft rich and plcntifull in flowers and dewes,s/: where- V. c.

with the multiplied Bees doe now ftore their Cells againft

thcpenurieof Winter.^.#. 17' ,
' . ,

•4 Their Autumne or Harueft, hath Virgo, Libra, and Scor- 'V
pio : in which the Bee-mafters v: and the Mafter-Bees v: doe ‘^c.io.p.t.n. 1.

scape the ripe fruits of many Bees labours, v: ». 44.
V-c.7.n. ij,&

And their Winter confifteth of the three /?;// moneths : v.
ydt.ty.

in which the Bees liuc altogether vpon their Summer-ftore,

and get nothing, v. n. 58.

Hccre note, that although Winter and Summer doe pro-

G perly
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ft CANCER.
40.

T 9 the Bees

fwarme.

Ofthe Hiues,

perfy betoken twcvofthe 4.quarters oftheyeare; yet * fome-
timetheybe taken, according to the common account

, for

two halfe part's or moities thereof : the one containing the
warmer fcafbn, as from the end of Ariesto the end ofLibra

,

the other the colder, as from the end of Libra to the end of
Aries.

* Namely,when they are mentioned cogetherin a kind of oppofition:

asf. » 7. where you reade, neither very cold in Winter, nor very hot in

Summer. Locus etfiate non fervidstt, hyena tipidus, &-c. Which two oppofitc

parts the Poet doth fitly diftinguifli and delcribe by the two times of fo-

deringandcf paUuxingSheepe and Goats.

P'iflun g, ftres &->irgea Letm

’Pnhula
i
nec fita (UnihsfceniUa Bmma :

jit yes 6 Zephyvu gaumlata meanttints

Infichus Hiring, ’rregentfir Vafina, milts.

But they are more certainly notified by thecommingof the Fidde fare,

and of the Swallow: the one bringing cold Winter, the other warme
Summer with her. Hir Sifter VhiUmtla, that ihrowdes htr felfe in the
woodsjts wont a little to preuent hir, obferuing more the time of the
ycare, then the dilpofinon oftheaire : For flic is heardcomm only the laft

wetkein rlri s, though it bee then cold and winterly v eather: whereas
Tr.gne lfayeth after that vnrill (lie finde it warme abroad. If fome foolifh

one or other chance to ftartout of hit Dotmuorie fooner, the Protterbe
then is trenficd^One Swallow makes not a Summer.

The Spring hauing replenifhed the Hines with plentieof

Bees, the Summer is readie with his plentie of H onie to en-

terrainethem. During vdtich feafon the Hiues muft haue
their largeft entrance, v : left thethronged multitudes bep«-
ftered for want of aire, or doe let one an other as rheygoe
and come earn eft in their worke, or bee ftayed in fvvarming

when they lliould palfe at pleafure. Neither can the open-

netre of the Hiues be hurtful! vntothem, feeing now there is

no feareof enemies.

A t Gemini therefore fet the doores^: wide open, without

Barrc or Wicket : and fo let them ftandall this quarter.

Cjemini being part, if rhe weather be vfually code, when
there commeth a calme warme day,take offthe hackles from
thofe Hiues that are likely tofwarme. Butif the weatherbe

extreme hot and dry, then is it good to keepeon the hac-

kles tocode the Hiues, 8cc. v.c.$.n. 21.

At mid-Cancer double die ftalls that lie outuv.c.^,^22.23

.

When
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When you would haue no more fwarmes,as namely after the 41.

firft blowing of Blackberries, v: which is commonly with- Tokfepe.ibm

in a feuen night after Midfummcr: fet vp thofc Hiues that fr<,m (waTrrinX-
are full with thr ee Tile-lhards, or other things of likethick- 110

neffe, andcloomc vp the fpace betweene the hiue and the

ftoole:If yet they chance to fwarme, asfoone as they arc

hiued, put them backetotheftocke,-^. c. $.n, 1 1,

Alfo rearc the fwarmes that being vnder-hiued doe lie

forth, with bolters of that thickneffe that may but let in the

Bees. 4x. .

In Leo,or prefently after the laft fwarme, kill the Drones, LEG. /
of thofeftalls you meane to take, with a Drone pot doomed T'

tothedoore. V.c, 4 «< 35 .
, ... 45

And if you fee any other fo peftered with multitudes,

that they are loath to meddle with them
5
you (ball doe well

to hclpcthem fome warme afternoone, and then will they

take the worke out of your hand, andfpend the Idle time

about it.

Tothe plentifull Summer fuccecdcth wartfull Autumne. HARVEST
At Virgo therefore, or a little before, ( which is the mod ^ “

dangeroustimeforBees, becaufeofWafpes that then, ifnot VIRGO, t

fooner, learne the way into the Hiues, butchiefely of rob- ' 46.
’

bing Bees,which then begin tofpoile) v.To the Gates of the Tekfefetberrea-

wcaker (tails, (whether they be fmall fwarmes, or flocks that hr

^
MSfnm

haue cart twice and late) fet vp the Winter-doores, and fa- —

—

—
ften them with good cloome, v: and fee that the Hiues bee

c’ 7^'
1 ’

clofe in all places. (Thofe that haue lien forth orotherwife set yp the Win*

be verie full, you may let alone and not ftraighten their en- ter-doores.

trance till the weather bee colder, for fuch arefafe enough.) y.n.14.

But firft view your fwarmes whether they fit their Hiues :

thofc that haue not now wrought downe within a handfull

of theftoolc, if you meane to keepe them ( to the end they

may lye warme the Winter following, and be ready at the

doores to keepe out robbers) cut off fo much of the skirts

as will ferue the turne ( the bigger the Hiue is, the more you

may leffen him) and fo fet him downe, cut a Summer-doom
•v: in the skirt, and put to theWinter-doore.' Withoutfuch V.n,x%

help the cold will kill many, and weaken all, whereby they

G 2 become
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4*.

jtnd kftpc them

{but til they offer

togo abroad.

*»• ?3*

49 ’

The reared flails

now to he fet

down* again’.

V.n. 41 .

V.t.x.n.jg.

V.c.^.n.iy.&c.

y.n. 1(5.

yo

In Virgo try

whether thtEees

Will Hue.

Y^J. n. 45 .

Of theH'.ucs
,

become vnluflie in all their doings : as the Philofopher well

noted, Si aheusjuflo amphor fit, defidiofiores rcdduntur.

Moreouer, becaufe the Walpes and robbing Bees will bee

dealing betimes, before the true Bees be ftirring
;
it is good

in the euening, when the Bees ate all in,to barre vpthe Wic-
kets ofthofe that areweake, that a Bee cannot palfe: and
not to open the fame the next day till the weather be warme,
and the Bees offer to come abroad, though it be not before

nine, or ten,or eleuen a clock: and then you may cither open
it, or halfe-open it, according to the bight of your Bees,tv

The flails which you reared in the end of (fancer for feare

of fwarming or want of roomc.t'- (now that the death ofthe

old Bees v: and ofthe Drones v. hath made roome)are to be
fet downe againe, v

:

left their fwarming be hindred the next

yeare : vnlelfe they be f wartnes that haue wroughtdowne to

the ftoole.

Alfo in this moneth, about the middle,thofe Hiues which
youdeemeto beweake becaufe the Bees are gonevp from

the doore,knocke with your hand,oneafter an other :rhey

that atthefirftor fecond ftrokedoe make agreatnoife both

aboue and beneath
,
continuing the fameforafpace, haue

ftore of Bees, and are therefore in lelfe danger: but thofe

that make a little fhort noife, though they be heauy and haue

Honi.e enough ( fuch as are commonly thofe of three yeare

old,& vpward,that hauecaft twice or oftner that yeare, a«d

did not by Virgo beate away their Drones) yet haue they

bur few Bees, and are therefore ill able to refill the violent

multitude of Robbers: which
,
when they perceiue their

weakneife, will ncuer ieaue them, as long as there is a drop of

Honiein the Hiue,

If you fee them once fighting, v. either prefently take

rhem, or make their entrance fo narrow , that but one Bee
may paiTe at once : and before Libra bee fure to take them.

For though they efcape tjiis robbing- time through your care

and diligence
j
yet at rheb'pring they will furely yeeld, or die

of themfelues, or flie away. Note yet, that thofe flails which
are very full, will make but a little noife when you knocke

shem, (but different from the other, as being quicke, fmarr.
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.

andallouerthe Hiue) vntilt toward the end ofrhismonetb,

when they be gone vp from thedoore, and their number is

fomewhat diminilhed. j i.

In the end of this moneth isthctime tokill and driue ,ak
BeeSjV.c.iO'part.i.n.z.gr 13. Some Bees faile after F’trgo:

c"m^ s -

and therefore it is good to make triall of them in Libra alfo,
j

by pdyfing and knocking the Hiues 3
for as they that rhen ————

-

—
make * a little noife will die for lacke ofcompany

;
fo they Try them amine

chat are light willdiefor lacke of meat. And alwaies haue iulilraal/o,

an eye to thofe that the Robbers doc eagerly haunt : which
is a figne that they percciue in them fome defe&or other:and

therefore will not be anfwered without their errand,

* A little fliort noife aboue in the Hiue, fpecjally when in the end fome

lew (ingle Bees endenour by their earned and continued found to feeme

many, bewraieth their paucity and decaying.

Such as by thefemeanesyou finde vnbkely to liuc, take

or driue: thofe that you fufpett, and yet are willing to keep;

marke them, feed them in due time, andproue them againc

in Pifecs and Aries. — ——-

At Liha, or before ifyou fee caufe , fetvp the Winter-

dooresof the bill, and then diligently in theeuenings Ihut

all thofe in with the Barre, that haue leaft watching at

thedoore. For in the cold mornings, whilethetrue Bees

keepe in,becaufeitisnot fit rime for them to gather in
5 the

theeues, both Wafpes 6c Bees will be abroad, feeking where
theymaybreakeinandfteale. But Hill let the weaker haue
their Wickets halfe-fhut.

This lh£itting 6c opening of the Wickets mull be conti-

nued throughout Scorpio aifo ; vnlelfe abundance of cold

rainedo looner challcn th^Walp^s, Bucfor thepooreftalls,

it is bell to keepe them halfc’lhut all the day long, as in

Virgo and Libra
,

— — —

At Scorpio drefe your Hiues for Winter. Firft lift vp the net'>*lfo-

Halls (except thofe that be full of Bees* which will not need
your helpe) and fweepe the ftooles cleane: then fetting them
downe againe warily, v. that you hurt no Bees,cloome them
clofe,and mend all brackes and faults about them : and where
the hackles be worne, fet new in theiriteads, that may keepe

G 3 the
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Ofthe Hines,

the Hiues dry and warme. And now remember alfo to fliut

the wickets ofthem all.

After Autumne, the Sunne drawing ncerc the Winter
Tropicke, with afhortand lowcourfe aboue our Horifon ,

there follow three ftill moneths
,
Sagittarim , Capricorntu ,

and Aquarius : in which as the plants lie ftill in the earth

waiting the Sunnesreturnetoreuiue them 5 fo the Bees lie

ftill in their Hiues
,
pafling this fruitleffe time in fleepc and

Dumber. Yctfo, that if there happen amildeand warme
houre, they prefently perceiuing it awake out of their fwi-

uer, and hye them out ofdoores with all alacricy : that they

may take thefrefh aire, recreate themfelues, drinkc, exercife

their wings
, carry out their dead and other noyfomenefle,

and lighten their little bellies, which are oft times fo fluffed ,

when the weather fuffereth them not togoe abroad, that

they can hold no-more: fo loth are they to defile their nefts.

And hauing thus refrefhed themfelues, at their rcturne, they

take their repaft, and then betake them againe to their reft.

But many fuch daies,fpeciallyin timeoffcarcity, are dan-

gerous, as caufingthem to fpend much oftheir ftere, which
in ftill frofts they would fpare.

The firft foulc and cold weather in Capriconie Ihut the

Wieketsclofe, to faue the Bees from the Tit-moufe,*/. and
from the cold,as well within the Hiue as without. For as the

froftand fnow and cold winds, yea and the ordinary dif-

pofitionofthe aire doth chill many of them, whom theflat-

teringfun-fhine enticeth abroad
;
fo the great frofts, ftriking

through the doore,doe freeze the nethermoft in the Hiue to

death : fo that by little and little many flails in fome winters

haue bcene thereby wholly deftroyed: the which,by keeping

them warme,might haue beene preferued. But when you
(hut them in, be fure the Hiues bealwaiesclofeandfure: for

the Bees when they awake will ftriue by allmeanesto come
forth,though they netier finde the way in againe. Yet when
there happeneth any pleafant day ( namely when the funne

ftiineth, the windeis ftill, orbloweth mildly out of the

South orWeft, and the earth is without frolV& fnow ) it is

very behoueftill to giue them lcauetoplay, t/.and to refrefh

them-
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themfelues : once in afortiiight orthree weekes isr ro bewi-

flied, fpecially after Gapricorne is paft : but?ifyou Or the Wea-

ther (hutthem in much longer, they will be fo faintand'fce-

ble through their long reftraint, thac without very pleafant

weather at their comming abroad, anumber ofthem will be

chilled while they reft themfelues but a little in the open aire.

And therforc as often as, for this purpofe, thedooreis a little

opened 5
alter it not, vntill the weather alter : and when A-

qtiariiu is halfe fpent, if, for feare ofa piercing night-froft,

you barre them vpjn the euening 5
let them goeagainein

the morning, vnleiTe either friow or boyfterous windes for-

bid you. In winter prouide your Hiues. tk n.y,

Theftill Moneths of Winter being paft
,
the newyeere

entreth with Pifces, the firft moneth of the Spring : when
the Plants begin to fprout, and the Bees to breed againe.

Now therefore, ifnot fooner, the weather being faire,halfe

open the wickets of the better fort
,
and fo let them Hand

day and night. For the night-cold, being now fhorter and
weaker, is not dangerousto fuch : and the day-cold doth

them more good then hurt , caufing them tolicftill and
fpare their ftore, vntill itbefitcimetogoeabiOad. But for

the weaker fwarmes (which are more fubieft to cold, and
robbingthat now beginner hafrefh

, v.) (hucthem elofein

theeuenings, and open them not in the mornings vntill it

be warme : and then giuethem but roome for a Bee or two
to pafle, fpecially thole that ftand inoftwarme in the Sunne-
fhine, which maketh the robbers able to endure thefkge,
W’hom otherwife the aires chilnctle would quickly difcou-

r“ge -

And now' (the Bees beginning to breed,v.) is the time to

drefte and fill theirTroughs
,
which all the winter lay neg-

letted.

At this time, in a morning before the Bees come much a-

broad, lift vp your Hiues: and quickly fweeping the dead
Bees and other noyfomenefie away, and ferapingeleane the

(tooles, fet them downe againe, v. and cloome them clofe as

before. For albeit the Bees in time would rid them cleane

themfelues
j
yet (hall it begood for themtohaueit done at

once,

The SPRING .

.
64.

PISCES
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remnie the bars.
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Ofthe Hiues,

once, that they be neither hindered,nor annoyed therewith:

and now and then the carrying out of a dead Bee at this time
ofcheyceredothcoft a<juicke Bee hir life ; for beingdrawne
with the weight of the corps to the cold ground ; while (he

ftandeth panting alictle, (he is chilled, and fo notable to rife

any more.

Thiscleanfingof the (fooles, after a calme esfquarius,

when theBeeshaue beene much abroad, is not fonecelTa-

rie, and (pccially for the better (falls.

Thofc that by their lightnclle youperceiue to lackeho-
ncy, you may now faue by feeding, v, c.2.n, 11. or driuing

them into others that haue (lore, v.c, 10,p. i.n.15.

Aries is almoft as dangerous a moneth,for robbing, as

Virgo

:

and thereforeyou mu(f haue a carein the euenings, to

(hut the Wickets,& in the mornings nor,before it be warm,
tohalfc-openthemagaine : and where thedrie winds and
hot funne haue (hrunke the eloome, be carcfull to fill vpthe
chinkes againe.

The poore (falls this moneth would be halfe-fhut all the

day, as in Virgo and Libra.

AtT^tfrtttfjandfooner, iffooneryoufee'
,,

caufe, remo-

uing the Barres from the better (falls, fet the Wickets open;

and for the weaker fore, let them all this moneth be (hut in

the euenings : and in the mornings ,
as foonc as it is warmc ,

be but halfe-opencd.

J»6E MINI
t the Winter^

dtoret.

* That is,when either they keepe watch atthe doore in the euenings ;oc

be fo encreafcd that they cannot eafily pafle ro and fro in their worke:

for ifthe paflage feeme too freight onely in their playing fir, y. r. 1. n. .

that maketh no matter.

At (jemini take away the Wickets from the better,& the

Barres from the weaker (falls: and when this moneth is halfe

part, makethem all alike : leaning the doores as they were in

Gemini before, v. n. 3 8.

CHAP.



Chap. II II.

Ofthe Breeding of
c
Bee$}and

of the Drone.

HE Drone , which is a grolTe Hiue-Bee

without fling , hath bcene alwaies repu-

ted a greedy lozelh ( and therefore hce

that is quickc at meat and flow at works
is fitted with this title) for howfoeuer he
braue it with his round vcluet cap, his

fide gowne, his full panch, and hjs lowd
voice

;
yet is he but an idle companion

,
liuing by thefweat

of others brows. For hec worketh not at all
,
either at home

or abroad, and yet fpendeth as much as two labourers : you
fhallncuer finde his maw without a good drop of thepureft

fieStar. In the heat ofthe day he flicth abroad, aloft, and a-

bout, and that with no lmall noife, as though he would doe
fome great aft : but it is onely for his pleafure , and to get

him a flomach, and then returnes he prefently to his cheere.

Fttci cum exeunt,efferuntftfefufm infublimiygyro^ volitant:

quodfibifatis ].tmfeeerint ,redetint domum, & epulis perfruun-

tur. But for all this there is fuchneceflary vfe of him , that

he may not be fparea,as without whom the Bee cannot bee.

The generall opinion anent the Drone is, that he is made
of a hony-Bee, that hath loft hir fling : which is euen ashke-

lie,asthatadwarfehauinghis guts pulled out, fhould be-

come a gyant. Others feeing the fondnelTe ofthis opinion

,

haue thought and taught that theDrone is a differentfpecies

,

and that as Bees breed Bees,fo Drones breed Drones: which
conceit (ifthe Author had obferued, that at the time of their

breeding and many moncths before
,

there is not a Drone
left aliue to breed them) hee would haue liked as well as the

H former,

The Dremm§
labourer.

HiftanJi.p.c.

Diuers opinions

ofthe Drones o-

riginaB
.

.
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The Drone it the

Male-Bet.
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Diners reafnns

froutng the

Drone to he the

' Male.

The firft reafin

is, that they are

(offered in brte-

dingtime mely.

V.n. i 8 . &19.
Nat.hiiLli.tr.

c.ii.

r.ir.j.M.4.

y.

The feeond rea

fon is
,
that the

Drones being ta-

kfn away in

breeding time
,

theBees breed no

more.

Vx. 6.h. 18 .
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y.cj.n. if.

1

Ofthe breeding ofBees,

former. Thefe ©pinions then , being one as likely at ano-

rher, let them goe together. [The truth is, they are of the

famefpecies With the hony-Bee, but of a differenc Sex.
J

For albeit he be not fecne to ingendcr wirlTthebony-bee,

v. either abroad, as other infefta dOe, or within the Hiue,

( where yet you may by means behold what they do/) t'.ycc

without doubt is he thcMalc-Bee, by whofe natural! heat

and mafeuline vertue the hony-Bec, which breedeth both
hony-Becsand Drones, t/.fecretly concciueth.

,
Thereafons that moue me thus to thinke, are thefe. Firft,

bccaufe although they be great waiters of the Bees itore, y ct

vntillthey begin to leaue breeding, and haueconceiued for

the next yeere^ (which fome doe about Leo, molt before

Virgojthey fuffer them : afterward they begin to beat them
away. Which iffome doe not, before Scorpio they die natu-

rally : and from thenceforth all the Winter, vntill the Bees

breed new againc,*/. there is not a Drone to be had In rerun*

naturx. When they are quite gone, then doe the Bees lay no
more feeds that ycere, but onely hatch and breed vp thofc

that arc already in the celles.

Secondly, as the rather and the more theDrones are, the

more and greater are the fwarmes; ( Ccrtequo majorfueritfu-

corum multitude, eo major fiet examirtum proventut
3 v.) fo

where the Drones are few and late ,
there is fmall increafe;

and therefore if you kill the Drones of a Hiue before the

Bees hatie done fwarming and breeding, (as fome fondly

haue done beforeMid-fommcr,to faue their hony from thefe

lazie lurchers) neither will the fwarmes come forth that were

formerly bred , nor theftocke thenceforth breed any more.

After which time bringing in Ambrofta,v. as much as be-

fore, and hauing no young ones to fpend part, they lay it vp
carelefiy in their cells ,

where it corrupteth and turneth to

(linking Hopping, v. which will caufe them fo much to

miflike their Hiue , that the next Virgo they will ealily yeeld

'to the Robbers, v. And if by your induftry they be then

preferued ;in7^j/cer,when breeding time is, finding their

wombes barren
,
and therefore loathing euen themfelues

and all, they yeeld their goods to them that will take it : and

after -



and of the Drones, C. 4.

after a while, when the ftrange Bees and they fmell all alike

,

by conucrfing together in the fame Hiue, and fucking the

fame hony, away they goe with them to their Drones. But

euery faire day they will returnc to fetch that they leafcbe-

hinde them : you may fee them flie fo thicke to and fro that

hiue, as if it were full of Bees : but when night is come,they

are all gone. 4.

Thirdly, becaufe omneJlmilegenetatfibi (imile , Euery li- The f«/c»

uing thing doth breed Male, or Female of his kinde, and

experience doth teach vs that the Bees doe yeerely breed, as fv
well Drones as honi-becs j v, feeing the honi-bees are fe-

males, it followeth necetfarily that the Drones are the Males

ofthe fame kinde. And therefore in the learned Languages

the Drone hath his
*
Mafculine appellation, as the Honi-bec

hir feminine.

* Hit fucm,
9 KtytuS ~4t bat afit, » [itKiext,

,
cum feminine. Deborah

,

Mtliff* the daughter of Meliflui King of Crete
,
being one of Jupiters

nurcei , is faid to haue beene by him transformed into the Honi-Bee

:

which retaincth ftill her gender, fex , and name. Didjmmaijt d»nt Mt-

UflifniffejUiae, Amalthtam& MeliJJam, qualtytm ptterum caprino Lfle &
meUe nutritrunt. La&.lib. i. inftit. c.aa. I^etfane ruflieo dignum eftfeifiitari,

fueritnc mulierpultherrimafftcic Mtlijfa^uam lufiter in jiptrx tonuertit. Co-
Iumella.Iib.io.c.z.

Fourthly, wc fee the like in the likeft infetta

,

the Wafpe Tj,e regr

and the Dorre : for the manifefting wherof I wil briefly fhew fon it, that the

you the breeding of themboth. v>afpt anddorre?

The Wafpcs ncaft is begun by one great Wafpe ,
which

you may therefore call the Mother-wafpe: the which in Can-
art ‘ mr

cer (
or in hot and dry fprings fomewhat rather ) within —

^
-

fome hole ,
vfually made in the ground by aMoalc, Moufe

, The breeding of

or othermeanes,workcth a Comb ofthe vtterdrix ofpales, h dnnet,

or other timber, in forme ofa round tent hanging by the

top to theouer-partofthchole. This combe containeth a-

bout fix Cells, of the bignelTe and fafhion of the Bees cells,

wherin (hebreedeth fo many young ones: which,when they

are fledge,doe breed as well as their dam: and fo enlarge the

combe to fome eight inches ouer. Then,making moreroom
beneath by morning and carrying out the earth,thcy hang an

other combevndcr the firft, by litdepinns, and fo an other

,

H z and



Ofthe Breeding ofBees,

and an other, increafing flill in the fame place till Summer
be done. For they goe not forth in fwarmesas Bees doe.

A'fijpo, ut apum, nuila velcrabronum vel vefparum fierifolet :

fed qttifubinde orientnr novelliibidem manent, & alvenm, ter-

ra egcftaficiunt ampliorem. W hen their breeding draweth

toward an end, namely in Virgo and after, (befides the fmall

or ordinary Wafpes, which liein all the vpper combes) in

the lall: or lowed: combe, made for the nonce with larger

cells fit for larger bodies, they breed alfotwo other forts.

Drones or Malc-wafpes (which are fomewhat bigger and
longer then the fmall Wafpes, and withoutftings as the

Drone-bees) and Mother-Wafpes, which are likethe fmall

ones in all refpe&s, faue that they are twice fo bigge. Thefc
when they are'fledge hauing concerned, as the B^es

, by the

Drones
; in Libra,and fometime fooner, doe flic abroad

( as

their Drones alfo doe
)
gathering for themfelues

, and fear-

ching and prying into euery corner as they goe, for their

Winter-lodging : and after a while , when the aire waxeth

cold, leauing both Drones and fmall Wafpes to the mercy
of Winter

(
which with his firfl: cold-wet wether chilleth

and killeththem as they flie abroad ) doe forthwith betake

themfelues to fome warme place, as thethatch of an houfe,

a mortice in a pod, an auger-hole, or the like ; but fpecially

into hollow trees, (which is the caufe, why in grounds ad-

ioyning to Woods their neafts will be mod rife) where they

abide till the next fpring withe ut any meat, as it were in a

deadfleepe: out of the which neuertheleflea little warmth
of the fire, or of your hand will awake them at any time.

At the blowing ofPalme, ifthe wether be warme, they flie

abroad for food : and in Cancer or Cjemini , as I hatie laid,

they begin to neftle and breed. He that killeth one of them,

killeth a whole neaft of Wafpes.
*

* When the old Mother-Wafpe hath done breeding
,
and hir wings

are fo worn?, that flic isnotabie to helpe her felfe , the little ones keepe

her fo long as they line together. Btforc the young Mother-Wafoes are

bred, yot may ealily finde her among the little ones but when they are

fledge, you cannot know her Atom one of them ,
but by htr ragged

wings.

And
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Andthatthe Drone-wafpes are the males, fome were of A
opinion in thedaies of ±A\rifiotle : for thus he writeth

j Si

vefpam ex pedibus ceperis bombiUrea? fiveris , advolant qua

aculeo carent
:
quod non faciunt qua aculeate fitvt, ItUfa ar~

gamento qteidam hoc utmtur quod alter* mares funt , alter*,

foewtn*

:

which argument feemeth not vnprobable, feeing

the Fowlers counterfeiting the call of the Hen-Quailes catch

onely the Cocks.

The Dorrelikewifebeginneth hir neaft fingle 3bcing more The breeding #/

like the Bee then the Wafpeis, inthatfhe makethHonie, Poms by drones.

and more vnlike in the fafhion of hir Combs: for fhe hath

onely a few round cels ofthe bignetfe of grapes,lying flat on
the ground one vpon another without any order: the which

aremade after this manner. Firft either vpon Ehe ground in

the gralle, or in fome (hallow hole within the ground, (lice

prepareth-a little ftuffe which is foft like Wax, but browne
and more brittle, of che bigne-flfe of hir head 5 and therein

fhclayeth aboucfixor feuen feedes together, compelling

them round with the fame ftuffe : which increafeth by little

and little as the feedes doe: and when they begin to hue, it

grovveth into fo many feuerall Cells, as there are grubs, each

one hauing one to himfelfe. When they be come to their

bignelfe, the Cells, which before were browne and brittle,

doe now wax white and tough, that you can fcarce teare

them. And when the Dorres are ripe
,
they gnaw their

way out at the top. Vpon chefe they makemore in like man- -

ner, and the void open Cells they fill with Honie, where-

with they feed both themfelues and their young, when the

weather fuffereth them not to flie abroad. AH this neaft is

coueredwitha little Mode like a Birds-neaft. Vntill Leo

they breed females onely as the Wafpes doe : and then laft

ofall,for propagation of their kind, they breed their Drones,

btinglikewife, as the Drones of Bees and Wafpes, withouc

flings. And thefe, to put the matrer out of doubt, within a

moneth after when they are ripe, doe openly engender with

their females, as the chaffers doe,but their mates they choofe

in the neaft, and are carried aw2y by them. After which
time the females breed no more till the next Summer,

H 3
though
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Of the breeding ofBees,

though you may feethem gathering, and flying about fome-

what longer then theWafpes. In Sagittarius they betake

themfeluesto their Winter-reft, where they lie Angle as the

Mothcr-Wafpe in a fleepe or fwiuet. But the Drone-dorrcs,

asthc Drone-wafpes, are deftroyed by the weather: not one
afterward to be feene till next Leo

,

when the females breed

newagaine. But one thing in the Dorres and Wafpes is

more ftrange, then in the Bees.For whereas the Bees alfoone

as they haue bred their firft brood of females, doe prefently

breed Drones, v. (both which, when they arc ripe, multiply

together) the young Dorres and Wafpes in the beginn ing of

Summer, doe not immediatly take the Drones ( for then

there are none ) but rcceiue from their dams, togither with

their nature and being, that Mafculine feed, whereby when
they are ripe they breed all the Summer following, vntill in

the end they likewife concciue by their late-bred Drones for

thenext yeare, both for themfelues and the young that fliali

come of them.

By this time thou wilt fay with me, that theDrone is the

male-Bee : Whereof if fomc curious Chirurgion would
make an Anotomie, helhould eafily dlfcerncDhos amplos&
Candidas tefies, two lawfull witnelfcs of his Mafculine Sex.

This truth began to appeare many yeares agoc, eucn in

Ariftotfes time, tsiliqtii (faith he ) mares ejjefucos, focmir.as

veroapeseffe contendnut. Which opinion he reciteth in an

other place. Sunt cjui fttcos mares effe, apes faminas arbttren-

tur. Where though he doe not approucitjyethath he no
other reafon againft it but this, Arma adpngnam virefa exer-

cendas nullifceminad naturatribunHtur.Nature hath armed no
female for fight and force againft the male: but the Bees haue

power and weapon to chaltice the Drones :v: and therefore

the Drones cannot be their males.

The weafcnclleof which reafon I maruaile he didnotfee,

feeing in all the kindeof *Hawkes the female doth com-
mand the male, as being both ftronger and better armed.

Whereunto may bee added the example of the Amazons
reigning in his time: who by force of armes fubdued many
Kingdomes of men, and held them in fubieftion : like vnto

which,
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which, it is maruaile but there were then fome mankind Vi-
ragoes in Greece , as well as there benow in other Countries.

Which thing, if nothing clfc, the experience of his Ma-
tters! Mailer might haue taught him.

• The firft inftanec is beyond exception : neither doe I fee how the

other can be anrwored,valcffe persduenture it be replyed that f’uchrulc is

againft Nature.

| Ariflot.t his Matter was Vlsto, whofe Mailer was Socrates, whofe Ma-
tter was Xantippe that thurfHring fhowring Queene of Shrcwes. Xantippe

S'Aratis Vhilofopbi yxotmonfa admodum fstifle ftrtur iurgiofa : iratun.^ &
mltfliarun muliebrium ptrditm perfynefhm fcatebat. A.Gelliusl. i.c. 17.

Socrates, cum in cum Xantippe print cm'yitia malcdtfla veto

fjy firdidu nquit perfudijfet ,
Tgcnne ( inquit

)
dicebam Xantifpen tonantem

I

quandojue piuiturami Laertius lib; 2.111 vita Socratis.

But you mutt vnderftand that the Philofophcr fpcaketh

thus, not dogmatic} but dijputatme

,

onclyby way of reafo-

ning : for in the end ofthe fame chapter he y eeldeth himfelfc

tohaueno certainc knowledge thereof. Non tamen fatis ad-

huc cxplsrata qua cvemant babemtu.
J2

v

T O rcturne therefore to ourpurpofc, theHony-Beeaha- when the Etes

uing,a$ thofe other infecla, conceiued by the Dqbnes $
to breed,

thebeft about Ttfcej when they firft gather vpon flowers, ^
others in Aries

,

and the weaker later, begin their breeding : -vrk
which is continued all theSummer,euen to the end ofVirgo.s ¥f

B ut the chiefe time is in Aries, Taurus, and Gemini: which J 3-
;

moneths yeeld Ambrofta the Schadons food, in greateftplen-
of^elin'^

tie, varietic and vertue. • ——
The Bees will be fureto feme themfelues firft, their firft The firft breed

generation being alwaies females : which they breed after »r« females.

this manner. ij.

Clofe vnder the Honie ( which is at that time altogether T,’t manner of

inthevpper parts of the Combs) in the middle of theboc-
the,r Ceding,_

tomes of the void Cels, as the Wafpes doc on the one fide,

they lay their feedes, about the bignclfe of thofewhich the

Butter-flic leaues vpon the Cabagc-leaucs : but of different

colour, the Bees being white like Wafp-feedes,and the But-

:er-flies yellow. Andfo they defeend by degrees toward

:he neather part of the Combes
,

Ailing one Cell after

m other. Although when the chiefe breeding is paft,

they
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tht Lariy-B-es.

Of the breeding of Bees,

they .cfoe not precifely obferuc this order, but lay vp their

Honie promifcuoufly among the young Bees, where they

findethe Cells void. The Bee-fccd at the firft fticketh vpon
one end, vntillicbe a Hue Worme or Grub: aslooneas it

liueth ir isloofc, and lyethin the boctome of the Cell round
like a ring, one end touching the other

,
till fo the bottome

can no longer containe it: after that, it lieth along in the

Cell till it be growen to the full bignefte of a Bee : and then,

doth the Worme die, and becommeth void of all motion
and fenfe : and fo is (hut vp in the Cell, the Eces couering

the topclofe with wax.

The Grub being now dead, prefently beginneth the alte-

ration from a Worme to a Bcc : which, is two-fold, in (hape

and in colour : the firft alteration in (hape, is the diuifion in

the middle j then the other diuifion betweenethc head and
(houlders

, whence it is called infeElum : after that, the

growth of the head
,
legges, wings, and other parts into

their (hape and fafliion. The firft that altereth in colour

from white to browne is the vpper part, and of the vpper

part the head, and of the head the eyes.

The vniforme (hape and white colour of the Worme, ^e-

ing thus altered into the proportioned (hape and biov\ni(h

colour of a Bee, (he beginneth romoueagaine, and to Jiue

hir fecond life : and then breaking the couer wherewith (lie

wasinclofedin the Cell, (lie commeth forth a flying Bird.

Txttt poftto incubant, exclaim tnde vermiculus , dttm parvus

eft, jacet in favo obliquus ; poftea fua ipfe facultate fe erigit
,

tibumc^ capit. Foetus apum & fucorum candidus eft : ex quo

vcrmicuh fiunt, qui in apes fucoftfe tranfeunt. And all this

within the fpace of a mone'th. Yea in fwarming-time, when
theHiueshaue more heat, partly from the aire,aud partly

from the multitude of Bees 3 when alfo the Scbadansncuer

want their fill of Neftar, Ambrofia, and faire water continu-

ally brought in frelh and frelh vnto them 5 1 haue knowne

this effefted in three weekes : although Plinie fpeakes of

more then twice fo longatime. Foetus intra 45. diem pera-

gitur

.

Bu-t the Lady-bees are bred in the feuerall Palaces of the

Queenc,
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Jfe'/fTz cr>fhu*~.
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> Si

Queene,t/. after a peculiar and more excellent manner. For ^
the golden matter whereof they are made, is not turned in- n
to aWorme at all

;
but immediatly rcceiueth the fhape of a /

, A
Bee. Primordium regum colore cemitur fulvo , corpulentia

mellif craffioris,magnitudine ilico proxima fiua futurafoboli: «-<-

nee primumex eovermtculus gignitur, fed flattmapis. Item,

Higtnitts negat ex vermiculo, ut cateras apes, fieri ducem
; fed CoIum.I.9 c.n g? ^

in circuitufavorum paulo majora, quamfint plebeijfeminis, in- fvfj
veniri foramina repleta quafi forde rttbri coloris, ex qua proti-

nus aUtus rex figuratur. x 9>

When the old Bees haue ended their firft broods of fe- the Drones

males, then laft of all after the fame manner in wider Cells ?
reM-

made for the nonce, v. they breed the Male-bees or Drones: v.e.6.n.io. U
as was long fince obferued, Suntfuel fine aculeo velut im- Nac. Hift. li.

perfeft* apes, nouiffimety d fejfis &jam emeritis ineboata, fie- c. u.
fifi

rotinusfoetus. And therefore fome flails doe not dronie be- 10 -
Afin

•

fore Cancer, not many before Gemini, nor any before Tati-
^henthty come tyy

; although you may fee the * Nymphes of good (falls a-

broad in Aries, of others in Taurus, and of all in Gemini.
^

By chancefomefewCcphensmay be bred betime with the T/^-^yr
femals:butthcy,ascommingout of feafon, are not fuffered S-4^
to liuc,

* The youngBees are called Schadons: Sc&dd«»« fobolem dico.Hifi. I.
^ I

f.c. is. The brood of females, when they haue the fhape of Bees, arc cal-
|

led Nymphs, and the young Drones Cephens : Catera turba, cum fornutm Tn- c-

taper* tapit, Nympba vocantur, ut fuel Ctpbeuei.Pl. li. 1 1. c. 1 x.
y VC

'

Thcfe Cephens or Drones,when they are fledge,doe not T*o >f*s of

©nely ferue for generation} (as hath beene (hewed) but alfo
Dronet‘ /^V

doc helpe the females much, by reafon of their great heat, in
1|

hatching their broods. /» foettt adjuvant apes , multtun ad Nat.hifl. li.

calorem conferente turba. And for thefe caufes they areal-
c,IIt

waies in breeding-time mingled with them throughout the 22.

Hiue. Although afterward (when they haue beene much where they ly*.

beaten, and can goe no where (ingle, but one or other will

'

be on their jackes ) they gather all together in a clufter, for

their fafetie in one fide of the Hiue: fo that it is true at fome
time which thePhilofopher fpake indefinitely, Tenent alvei Hif. 1, j. c. 4®?
locum penitiorem. And yet their hanging together will not

1 ferue
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their Drones.

Ofthe Breeding ofBees,

feructheir turne : for the Bees, when they are difpofcd,will

quickly make them part, and depart. Whenthereis novfc
of them, there will be no roomc for chem.

For the Drones are but valfals to the Honie-bees: which
as they doe cxcell them in vertue and goodnetfe, fo doc they
alfo in power and authorise, ruling and ouer-ruiing them at

their pleafures. Smt c/uufi ferviti* verarum apum : epuamo-

brem imperant ips. For albeit generally among all creatures

the males, as more worthy, doe matter the females; yet in

thefe, the females haue the preeminence: and, by theGram-
marians leaue , the Feminine gender is more worthy
then the Mafculine, H<ec apes then hie focus , hac Nympho,
then hie Cephen. But let no nimble tongued Sophifters ga~

therafalfe conclufion from thefe true premi ires, that they,

by the example of thefe, may arrogat tothemfelues the like

fuperioritie : for Exparticulare non efifjllogi^are.znd he that

made thefe to command their males, commanded them to

be commanded. But if they would fofainehaueit fo, let

them fitft imitate their lingular virtues, their continuall in-

duftry in gathering, their diligent watchfulneife in keeping,

their temperance
,

chaftitie, cleanlindTe ,
and difereet

oeconomie, 8cc And then, if they meete with fuch dull

Lubbers as thefe Drones are; they may with Idle blame bor-

row a point of the Law, and enioy their longing. Yet when
they haue it, let them vfe poore as gently as

they may ;efpecially in publike,to hide his fhame.

And this they may note by the way,that albeit the females

*n this kinde haue the Soueraigntie, yet haue the males the

lowder voice : as it is in ocher liuing things, Doues, Owfils,

Thrulhes, &c. the males being knowne by their founding

and fhrill notes from thefilenc females. Yea the wiues them-

felues will not fuffer that Hen to liue, which prefumeth to

crow as the Cock doth : nature teaching,that filence and foft

noife becommeth that Sex.

The Bees breeding or laying of feeds beginneth to ceafe,

in fomeby Leo, in fome not before Virgo. After which time

thefe * Amazonian Dames , hauing concerned for the next

yeare, begin to yvax wearte of then mates, and to like their

xoome
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roome better then their company. At firft nor quite forget-

ring their old familiaritie, they gently guic chem Tom
Drums entertainment : they that will not take that for a war-

ning,but prefume to force in againe among them, are more
fhrewdly handled. You may fometime fee ahandfull or two

before a Hiue, which they had killed within : but the greateft

part flyeth away, and dieth abroad.

* Amazones beliicofse erant Scythia mulieres, qua: cum viris exulan-

tas in Cappadocia: ora juxea amnem Thermodonta confederunt : ubi,vi- The Bees swp£
ris plerifq; per inGdias accolarum trucidacis, rehquos qai domi renrunfe- red to the

rant, ut ipfe foist rerum potirtntur, interficiunt: & atmis fumptisetiam ions.

comcontemptu hoftiumfc ftrenue tuentur,& imperium longe lateq; in —“

Europam & A Gar partem tandem proferunt. Ne vero genus periret,Sni-

timis tanquam mantis utuntur
:
quo* officio fun&os abigunt : Atqj q«o£

pariunt virgines foyent,& armis exercentjtmfculos vero dura: enecant:

rnde eas^orpatai. Viricidas appellant Scythat, ut tradit Herodot. 1. 4.

Primabarum regina Marthefia vel Marpelia dicebatur: quae e lures qui-

dem peperit Glia*, Antiopen, Ornhyam, Menalippen, &Kypo!itcn :e

quibus duz majoresnatu matri fucccfierunt, caererae imperium non funs

adept*. Amazonum iraq, regnum apura rempubltcam aptiffime refer?;

MarpcGa spurn reginam quae plures folet producere foetus : Antiope 8c

Orithya primores filias, quae primum & fecundtam examen educunt, ijfc

quemoderantur: Menalippe 8c Hypalite eas principes quae aut nequa-

quam aut nequicquam dominautur. Nam poft fecundum examen aut in al-

vei* morantes morte muldantur,v. aut egreflae fere fame pereunt,».f.8.».4.

Vtriufq; etiam populi mores non minus c anveniunt: nam & apes foemmae

funt bellicofae, quae non modo Europam & quandam AGae partem, ut illaej

fed univerfaorbjs terrarumim.eria poffidentiqu* fui fexus prolem fhmma
itidem cura enutnentes,mares omnes tam viros quam Glros caedere folent;

at Scipfae vere aEorpatadicipoflint.

sff.

But becaufe in the fame Hiue they doe not leaue breeding They rid nil

all at once ;
therefore neither doe they kill their Drones all their Drones a®

at once abut at the firft taking away onely the fuperfluous, *l
onee

.:

they fuffer as many as they need, to remair.e longer: fome
fometime a whole moneth after.

. 27
The forward ftockes, that haue call: their laft fwarme in trims forward

Gemini orfoone after, begin at Leo -yea of thofein thebe- P^s l-gin.

ginning of Gemini fome foinewhar fooner, the backward, 2*.

that call not their laft fwarme much before Leo, may ftay till
w^e” t!ie

'
bA:<A“

the end of the fame moneth ; but vfually about Virgo, ora ~

wceke after, they make a cleane riddance of them.

I 2 Thofs
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Of the 'Breeding of Bees
3

Thofe flockes that being full haue notfwarmed at all, bc-

caufe they are rich and feare no want} vfe to fuffer them fo

long andfometime longer, euen to the end of this moneth.
Thofe that haue ouer-fwarmed themfelues, finding their

paucicieand weaknefle, waxdefperateandcarelelTe of their

eflatejand therefore fometime keepe their Drones till to-

Ward the end of Virgo , fometime kill them not at all : but let

them alone, vntill they die by nature : which is not long
after. For few of them can liue till Libra, and theyoungefl
not to the end of that moneth. v. Take heed to f'uch flails,

for they are likely to die.

Some are fo prouident, that, to preuent this trouble and
faue their Honic, they draw the poore Ccphens out of their

Cells before they’ be ripe, or come to their fecond life. Such
you may fafely trufl.

Thofe that foonefl rid their Drones, arc likely to be for-

wardeft the next yeare.

Sometime the Drones are beaten away in the Spring. For
when forward flails (which in their hear are bold to fly a-

broad when others dare not wagge ) haue loft many oftheir

Nyraphes in a tempefluous and flormie Spring ; they will

therefore deflroy their Drones alfo.But hauing formerly con-

cerned by them, they then begin the world anew, as after

an other Winter : and firfl breeding Nymphs, in the end
they breed Cephens againe. Which if they can compalfe

before fwarming time be pafl, they will fwarme that yeare

:

otherwife they will be fat and full, and excellent good either

to keepe or kill.

Becaufetheflockes that haue cafl often, doe beare with

their Drones fo long, although there be twife fo many as bee

needfullforthe Bees that are leaft ; therefore (to faue the Ho-
me which thofe Wolmores would deuoure'jir is not amilfe to

preuent the Bees, and pref ently after the laft fwarme ro dimi-

mfh their number, with a Drone-pot doomed to the doore:

fpeciaily of them you rneane to take, or fee much opprefl

with fuperfluous multitude, v,c. %,n, 44,

Chap,
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Of the Swarming of "Bees

Hiuing ok them.

H
'" E flocks hauing bred and filled their

Wfifa Hiues doc fend forth fwarmes.A fwarme Tj)e
*’ *

doth confift of all fuch parts as the ttoeke fWirmi.
*

||lp: doth : namely of a Qoeer.e-'bce , Honic- ~~~

||g
bees as well old as young) and Drone-

If any man defire to fee the Queene, Men you may

he hath now opportunicie, when Ihe goeth forthwith bir ^leent'

fwarme : v. and dead oneshee may finde many before the ——

—

ftooles, when the flocks hauecaft thejrlaft fwarmes, v. and
alfo when many meet in one fwarme. v. c. i . ». 7. But then,

being dead and Ihrunke together by the force of thepoifon,

they lofe much of their flaturc and comlinelfe.
3 .

Men thinkc that the fwarme confifteth onelyof young T,}e fameno

Bees, and that the old Bees onely tarrie behinde: but indeed theu the

( though it may feeme ftrange ) the fwarme is no younger, —-—
then the ftocke: for there are in both of both forts. The
young Beesremainein the flock with the old for their de-

fence, and for the greateft labours -,v. and the old ones goe r.t, 1 J7.

withtheyoung in the fwarmefor their aid and guidance in

theirworke.

The Drones they take with them for propagation of their

kinde. v. And therefore thofe fwarmes that baue many 4.

Drones will furely profper: and ifthey be rathe will fwarme Many Drones >'»

againe, vnlelfc they bee ouer-hiued : whereas thofe that a fwarme

haue few or none, Will increafe little or nothing all the Sum- %———
m“ after

-
, .... , ,Awarme, calme, and Ihowringfpringcaufeth many and for farma.
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Ofthe Swarming of Bees,

rathe fwarmes, though fudden ftormes doc hinder them,w
asfugent f»ellaficcitates,fobolem imbret.

* Dry weather makes plenty ofhony, and t moift offwarms^

But note that the chiefe time for breeding lwarmes isthe

Spring, v, and for honie-gathering the Summer : v. fo that

when a dry Summer followeth a moift Spring, the Bee-folds

are rich. If theSummer be alfo moift
, the increai'e of Bees

will be greater ; but,becaufe of the fcarcity ofhony, this in-

creafe will proouea decreafe : the more fwarmes you haue

at the end ofthis Summer , the fewer ftalls fliall you haue at

the beginning of the next. For
,
except fome faire rathe

fwarmes, and fome good ftockes, which caft betimes or not

at all, they die all for hunger j when they haue fpent their

owne pittance, and Ipoiled their fellowes. How to preuent

this pouerty,fec»*r* 1 i.& * in xo.and to preuent the Ioffe 8c

fpoile that would come thereof, take the light ftocks , toge-

gether with the fmalland late fwarmes, deed the midling

fort, v. and be furc they be not ouer-hiued

*Thc rcafonis,that in hot and drie weather the hony dewes arc rai-

fed, and thcaduentitious tnoifturc is drained from the flowers, the pure

natural! tuice onely being lesfc in them : ofboth which they gather all the

daylong without interruption.

t The rcafon is , that the weather keeping them in, they can doe no-

thing but breed and hatch their fchadons : and when theygoe abroad,

they bring in gtofle Bee meat , ^imbrifia and water, wherewith to feed

them j but can finde nothing flt to lay vp in (lore. So that moift weather

giues them two caufes of fwarming, plenty of Bees, and penui / of hony i

the one makes them able,the other willing s and thtn neither winde, nor

cloud, nor raine can flay tfeeoa. Whereas in times of plenty it is other-

wife. v. ».ao.

Likewifc, im w&rme and calmeweather the fwarmes de-

light to arife , but fpecialiy in a hcat-gleame, after that a

ftiowre or gloomie cloud hath fent them home cogethers

in extreme hot and dry weather not fo : v. in fo much that

ftalls being full and ready to fwarme with the firft, are fome-

timefo kept backe with cold dry windesin (jemini,and with,

extreme heat and drought in Cancer, that they haue not

fwarmed at all that ycere.

The fwarmes yfc to come forth betwcenc the houres of
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nine and three, and fometime an houre fooner or later : bug

chiefly betweene eleuen and one. They choofe rather the

fore-noone,ifthe weather pleafe them : ocherwife they will

Hay for a faire houre in the afrer-noone. This time ofthe day

therefore, in the fwarming months, your Bees mull: conti-

nually be attended. &
The fwarming moncths are two,<j<?7m'«i and Cancer

:

one Thet*>» far-
xnoneth before the longeft day, and another after.

m

In fome very backward yeres, fuch as was 1611, & 1622. there hauc bin

fwarmes a wceke in Leo, which did well,(the Bramble,that was wont to be

a fortnight or three weekes rather, v. not blowing before that time
:

)

Likewife in warme Countries in a kinde Spring, fome haue come fswae-

what before Germt,
but this alfo is rare.

ruing monetbs

^
^

Kc.6.m,

39. %

IO.

Lattfwamis«

Thofc that come before the Solftice, in the afcending of K*the fames,
~s.

theSunne,are rathe fwarmes. Thofe that come after, in his
/

defending,arc late fwarmes. But there are few that come
in the firft fortnight , and they very good : few alfo in the

laft fortnight, namely after S.^f^rj-tidc,and they all as bads

vnleire the backwardnelfe of the y eere, when it happeneth ,

doe mend them.

Note heere that in theHeath-countrie, fwarmes are vfually Iatemrd ,

namely in the latter part of Cancer and the forepart of Leo: which fome
yeeres prouc better then the rathe.

Thofe that fwarme before the blowing of knap-weed,
come in very good time: before the blowing of blackberies,

v. they may liue and doe well : but blackbery-fwarmes , y.c.6.n-^§, JLsL
fpcciallycaftlings,arefeldometobckept,asbeingmorelike- n.

ly to die then to liue : and if they liuc, they feldome fwarme Blackm^erie‘

the next yeere. And moreouer they weaken the ftocks from

whence they came, which otherwife the next yeere would —

’

fwarme betime : and then one fuch fwarme is worth three of

thofe lateward ones. Wherefore put fuch backe againe into

theftocke : which you may eafily doe,fo foone as they are

hiued, by knocking them downe vpon a table clofe to the

doore : their fellowcs that are behinde will foone be in with
them. And ifthey rife againe, ferue them fo till they ccafe®

But ifyou fpiethem rifing before the Queene be comeforthj

Ihucchem in a while, and that will flay them.
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A good ftocke doth naturally and vfually cafttwife
; a

prime fwarme, and an after fwarme : fpecially if the prime
fwarme be fo rathe

, that the caftling may come before the

bramble-buds be open
:
yea and rathe prime fwarmcs not o-

uer*hiued,in a plentifull yeere may fwarme once or twice: al-

though fomefull flails doe not caft once, fome but once,and
fomc hauing many princes(fpecially when the prime-fwarm
is broken) doecaft three orfoure times. For fometime it

happeneth that,in the (warming, a blacke cloud rifing ftay-

Di*ert caufir of eth part ofthem that are alrcadiecome forth
,
and lie about

the hiues-doore ; fometime when they are all vp, either

fearing a cloud, or diflikingthe lighting-place, or being

troubled in the hiuing, part doth returne.

One prime-fwarme is worth two or three after-fwarmes,

except it be broken : and then if the refidue come forth in

one entire fwarme, that after-fwarme may bee the better of

thetwaine:butifit bediuidedintotwoor three, then will

they all be but indifFerent:fuch,except they be timely,or vni*

ted, v. can hardly liue till the next Summer.
The choice of the timewhen the firft colonies, or prime-

fwarmes (hall go forth,the rulers referre vneo the commons :

whobyreafonoftheircontinualltrauelland bufinelfe both
without and within, doe beft know when all things are rea-

die and fit for them : Firft within they will be fure that they

hauea Prince ready to goe with them : for without a Gouer-

nour they will not be, v. Then that their Hiue be full , fo

that it may bediuidedac the lead into two or three fufficient

companies : one to remaine with LMarpefia the old Qucene,

an other to go forth with Antiope thePrince,and a third hap-

lie, which, together with the vnripe brood in the celles,

may make an other fwarme to ferue Orithja. Without like-

wife they will fee, firft that the flowers be in (late prefentlie

to furnifh them with (lore ofwax and hony : then that the

weather do pleafe them,as being warmeandcalme,& moift:

vnleffc,being continually vnfeafonable,they haue no choice,

V. t- i» n. 5.

When the Hiucs begin to be full, they will dronie, or

yecld forth fledge-drones; v. which isafigne that the firft

brood

it.

otprimefwarme
and mi* after*

fwarme.

A flail may caft

foure times.

breaking the

prime fwarme.

IS.

One prime-

fwarme worth
two after-

fwarmes.

V.n. 67.&6S.
16.

The vulgar Beet

appoint the ri-

fing efthefore-

fwarmes,& that

ypon Of.grounds.

V.t. I,n.6.& 7,

17.

$iutfignes ofthe

firftfwarming,

10.



anitbt Hmng ofthem. C.j,
brt)odofnymphes haue beenc a good while flying abrotd

?

and are now able to endure both weather and labour.

Other fignes of the Hiues fulneireand readineifeto fwarm
are at theHiue doore, Firft, the Bees houering in cold eue=

nings and mornings. Secondly, the moiftneffe or fweating

vpon the ftoole. Thirdly, their hafty running vp& downe.
Fourthly, their firft lying forth in foggy andlultrie mor-
nings & euenifigs,& going in again when the aire is clcerc.

When they will fwartne, fometime they firft gather to- TUtjigmofpm

gether without at the doore, not onely vpon theHiue, but f*n*farming.

vpon the ftoolc alfo : where when you fee them begin to
T

'

hang one vpon another in fwarming time, and not before,

and to grow into a Clufter that coucreth the ftoole in any

placej(fpecially ifthere be Drones among therfi)then be fare

they will prefently rife
, if the weather hold. The firft that

come forth wil increfe that Clufter to fome fourth part ofthe

fwarmc ; and then begin they to flie away, firft out of the

Hiue,and after from the Clufter. But commonly fome few
ofthem doe firft flie forth and play to& fro the Hme-doorc,
fo to till out more company vntothem : and when by this

meanes they haue gotten out fo many,that you may feethem
begin to dance v abouc the Hiucj then doe they haftili^

Hiue forth and fwarmc.

But hcere you muftnote, that as to fill the Doore,
or to lieforth a littlenow and then in foggieor fultrie mor-
nings and euenings,(which is becaufe then they are moft of-

fended by heat within, and can beft indure the aire abroad ) %

and otherwifeto go in again e, is a figne that the Hiue is full, Tt lieforth «c»i

and therefore ready to fwarme ; fo to lie forth continually (as t
l
nuaUy

,
**

in extreme hot and dry fummers they vfc to doe) vnder the ™ne
-

3 ey w
in extreme hot and diy fummers they vfc to doe) vnder the

ftoclc orbehinde the hiue,&c.(fpecially after Cancer is come
in)is a figne and caufeofnot fwartning. For the Bees,know-
ing by nature that the greateft companies doe profper beft ,

i vntill they finde themfelues fo peftred with heat and throng
9 ofmultitudes, that the Hiue can fcarce hold any more ,

will

haue no minde to fwarme : and when they haue once taken

to lieforth-thc hiue will alwaies feem empty, as though they
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ther, not fuffering them to fwarme when they arc ready : for

when their number is growne To great through their conti-

nuall breeding, that the Hiue cannot hold them, feeingthey

may not fwarme, they muft needs,for want of aire& roome
within, lie without : which when they haue once caught ,

they will hardlie leaue:and the longer they lie out,the lothcr

they arc to fwarme.

An other caufe of their lying forth, iseontinuall hotand
drie weather, fpecially after the Solftice : which caufing

plentie of hony both in plants and dewes, their mindes are

lo fet vpon that their chiefe delight
5

Firg. (Tanttu amorflornnt, dr generandigloria meIlls)
that they haue no leifure to fwarme :* although they

might moft fafelie come abroad in fuch weather
, which

would not fuffer the weakeft Nymph to fall.

And when by continuance of fuch honie-weathcr they

are once fufhcientlie prouided, they will then be loth to

leaue the fweec fruits oftheir labours, and to change their

full ftorc-houfes for that which makes giddie Houfe-wiues.

But ifthey haue once begun a combe without where they lie,

the matter is out ofdoubt. Whereas contrarily in wet and
fcanty Summers, no weathcrwill ftay them from fwarming
as fooneas they are rcadie: although by thatmeanes (VnlefTe

they be rathe, or the weather fodainelie mend ) moft as well

h
' oftheftockes as fwarmes are like to die for hunger: c\and

fairc and ^at
thereforejss neere as you can,fo * order the matter, that ycur

young ttoekes, fwarmes may come betrme. For rathe fwarmes and their

in a good flan- ftpcks,that haue thefummer before the,proue alwaies good.
ding,notouer- But for th0fe ftockes, which not fwarming in Gemini

kept
^ WC

haPPen afterward to lie forth, this may be a remedy.

*2i. Firft keep the Hiueas coole as may be, by watering and
The remedy and fhadowing both it,and the place where it ftandeth: and then
meaner to rmkf enlarging the dooreto giuethem aire(alwaies prouided that
tjm wirme

there be no backe-doorein the Ihadie parts of the Hiue)
moue the clufter gentlie with your Brufb,and driue them in.

* If yet they lie forth and fwarme not;(though they haue
had fit weather two or three daies) then the next calme and
warm e day

, betweene 11. and 1. ofthe clocke, or within an

hourefooner or later, (when the Sunne fhineth, and you fee

•i no
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ho clouds comming to hide it) put in the better part, at the
leaft, of them that lie out,with your Brufhjand the reft gent-

lic fwccp away from the ftoole, notfuffering any to cluftcra-

gaine. Thcferiflngin thecalmeheatof the Sunne, and Hy-
ing about before theHiue, will make fuch a noyfe, as if they

were fwarming: which their fellowes hearing, will happlie

come forth vnto them,and fo begin to fwarme.

Ifthis doe not feme , but that returning to the Hiue they

lie forth againejthcn reare the Hiue high enough to let them
in , and cloome vp the skirts all but the doore.

But ifnotwithftanding all this they doenot fwatme § then

allure your felfe that either they haue no Prince bred togoe

forth with them, or elfe they are fat and full ofhonie, which
they are refolued not to leauc. ~
And then if it be beforeMid'Caucer,8c the hony-weather

hold
; your beft way is to double theftall, by turning the

skirt of the Hiuevpward, and fetting a lcere prepared Hiue
faft vpon it : into which they will afeend , and worke and
breed there as well as in the old. v. In the end ofFirgo
driue them all into thenew Hiue,(which then,ifthe weather

haue held good, will be full of wax and hony ) and take the

olde for your labour. But ifMid-Cancer and the hony-
dewes be paft, ( becaufe they want time and meanes;o ftore

the void Hiue)letthem ftand : fuch a ftall will be verie good
to be taken; or, being young, to be kept. v. Butfirftreple-

nilh fome ouer-fwarmer with his exceffe or lying out (fpc-

cially ifyou mcaneto takehim) thus.

When allhope oftheir fwarming is paft; in fome euening

(while it is yet light)holdingaHiuevnderthofe that lieout,

cut them offfrom the ftoole with a
*

tight thread : and car-

rying them to an ouer-fwarmer that you would mend,knock
them downe on a Table clofe before his Hiue : into which

,

becaufe they come without a Prince, they are quietly admit-

ted, and quickly vnited vnder one common Commander.
The manner ofdoubling a ftall is this : Hauing firft mea-

fured the Hiue about in the largeft place, prouide a lecre

fplccted Hiue ofthe fame fize ana compafte : make ready al-

fo two fquare ftickcs 1 3* or 1 4. inches long
;
and an inch

thicke at one end, and halfe an inch at the ocher : thefetwo

K 2 fticks

€.
9
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flicks lay parallel oucr thehiue fiue or fix inches apart
, and

each of them a like difiance from the middle of the Hiue,

with both thethieke ends one way to fize out the doorc for

this doubled ftall : andfo tie them with needle and thread

to the skirts faft in their places. Thefe ftickes doc alio feme

to kerpe the Hiucfrom flipping, and to fave the Bees,that o-

therwifc might be preft to death betweene the two skirts.

Then in a faire night,fo foon as it is dark,rearc thefull Hiue
with three bolfters, two on the Well fide, andoneonthc
Eaft, fome foure or fiue inches higb,(or with a double reft)to

let the Bees in: and couer both it and theftoole with a large

Mantle. Then make a Brake behinde the ftoole of fourr

ftakes, 1 . two foot , and i. foure foot long
,
pitched faft in

diftance equal!, and fit to conteine the full Hiue: which you
may be-fure of by fitting it to the leere Hiue

,
being of the

famecompaire. Oneof the fhort ftakes fetclofe to the mid-
dle of thebackeof the ftoole, the other Northward oppo-
fiteto it: oneofthelong ones on the Weft part, andtheo-

theron theEaft. Then right in the middle, betweene the

ftakes, digge a hole in the ground halfcafootdeepe $ and of

fuch compare, that being halfe filled with a wifp of ftraw,it

may fitly receiue the top ofthe Hiue, andfo the Hiue may
fland vprightand fail in the Brake. Then pare away the in-

neredges of the tops of thefhort ftakes, that the Hiue in the

fettingdownemay notftay againft them: and taking vp the

Weft-ftake, fticke it by you.

Tiiefe things thus prepared, your fclfe Handing on the

Weft fideof the Brake, and your afliftant onrhe fame fide

of the ftoole at your right hand
,
(both in your complete

harnefle)t/:Iet the afliftant take holdoftheHiue
}
&-,yeelding

the top toward his breaft, reare the fur-fide of the skirt from

theEaft-bolfter.Whepyou fee it fitting, embracing the hiue

as neere the skirt as you may, lift it vp (heere from theother

two bolfters, and fet it downe warily in the middle of the

Brake, with the top in the hole as vpright as you can , and

thedoore to the backer part of the ftoole, that itmayftatid

South-ward as it did before. And prefently let your afli-

ftant, being rcadie, place the leere prepared hiue euen vpon
it, with the thick ends of the ftickes South-ward : and doe

you
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you put the long (lake into his place againe. Then cloorae

the Hiues together with rolles ,
flatted, that none of the

cloomc fall in among the Bees, leauing open the fpace be-

tweene the flicks ends for the new doore of this double liiue.

Laftly put on the hackle,and gird both it and the long flakes

to the leere-hiue, about the middle with a Belt, and about

thetop with a With. And fo let them fland till after the end

of tUeDog-daies, when Bees are taken, v. Butin no cafe let

thedoing hereof be deferred beyond the time preferibed,

v: left you haue little or nothing for your labour.

At the Vindemie, in a faire calme morning before any

Bees be abroad, (hut vpclofe all she flails in your Garden:

and thofe that fland next couer with flieetes and blankets,

left Come of the younger fort miftake
,
and fame at their

doores till they be chilled. And when the Sunne is an houre

high, and the aire waxeth warme, hauing flrft parted the

new Combs and the old with along knife, take off the vpper

hiuc or Receiver, & fet him vpon the ftoole in the old place:

B vi befure, See, ai it foUowcth, c, i o.p, i. n. i j. If you fee

the Receiver be very fat, or feare the Queene be hurt, or not

in the Receiver^your beft and fafeflway is to takethem both

:

for ifthey be ouer-fat or want a Ruler,vndoubtedly they will

hotprofper.

The flgnes of after-fwarmes are more certaine. Forwhere-
astheriflng of the prime fwarme is appointed by the vul-

gar, whofechiefe rule is thefulndle of theHiue; the Hiue
being now well emptied, for other fwarmes there needeth

fome other diredion, which the Rulers thcmfelues doegiue

by their voices : without which that ftocke will fwarmeno
more that yeare. Andyer the choice of the houre, yea and

ofthe day among foure or flue is permitted vnto them,as beft

knowing the difpofltion of the weather..

When the prime fwarme is gone (if the ftocke fhallcafl

any more ) the eighth or ninth euening after
,
fometime the

tenth or eleuenth,the next Prince^when (he perceiuctha

competent number to be fledge and readie, beginneth to

tune in hir treble voice a mourn efu 11 and begging note, as if

flic did pray hir Queene-mother to let them goe. Vnto
which voice if the Queene vouchfafe to reply, tuning hir

K 3 Bafe
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Safe to the young Princes Treble, (as commonly ftie doth,

though fometime fcarccly intreated in a day or two
) then

doth fire confent. And therefore, vnldlefoule weather flay

P. them till it bee too late, v: you may affuredly lookc for a

fwarme. Which fcldome arifeththc next day, although the

weather be verie pleafant}orthc next day, vnlelfe the wea-

ther bee verie plcafant: but after the third nights warning,

they will accept indifferent weather , fuch as the prime-

fwarmes will not come abroad in. And as the Queenes voice

isagrant,fohirfilenceisa flatdcniall: the Proucrbe hcere

hath no place, fffui tacet confentire vtdetur

;

For without this

Concent there is no Confent.

This fong being contained within the compare of an

Eight horn G-fel-fa-vt to C-fol-fa, the Prince compofeth hir

part within the fourc vpper Chefes G,AfB and C vfually in

triple moode,beginning with an odde Mirim in G-fol-re-

vt, and tuning the reft of hir notes, whereof the firft is a

Semibrief

e

, in «A-la-mi-re, Sometime ftie taketh a higher

key, founding the odde UWinim in A-la-mi-re , and the reft

itxS-fa-b-mi. Sometime, fpecially toward their comming
forth

,
fhe rifeth yet higher to C-fol.fa, holding the time of

three or foure Semtbriefes, more or Idle. Now and then fhee

beginneth in duple time fome two or three Semibricfes, but

alwaies endeth with Minims ©f the triple Moode.
The Queenes part, contained within the fourc lower

Clicfcs, conlifteth of (jMinims altogether in triple moode ;

commonly in Fa-fa-vt,fometime in (f-fol-fa-vt

,

fometime in

the other two Cliefes betweenethem : continuing hir tunc

the time of nine or ten Semibriefes more or lelfe.

Sometime a third Princeife imitating the Queenes voice

in time, though differing haply in tune,ioyneth with them,

the more, with their full noife, to incite the fwarme to goe,

that hir turnc may come the fooner. And fometime a fourth

alfo interpofeth hir Minims to fill vp the Quire. But none
dare counterfeit the voice of the chiefe Prince, for that were

treafonto hir perfon (and yet fometime one of them, in

hope to part the fwarme, will fteale out with hir:) which, if

the fwarme be not parted, or being parted be put together,

r*c. i coftcth her hir lifev: as well as the liues of fome of hir fol-
j

lowers.

,
s®-

The Queenes

pan.

31.

The ether Ladies

parts.
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lowers. Notwithftanding each of thele, when hir elder filter

is gone, and hir turne next, changeth hir note, begging in

Onthyas tune leaueto begone too : which as fometime the

Queene granteth vnasked,beginning firft hir felfe ; fo fome-

time by hir filence (he denicth,though mournfully intreated:

and chen the fwarme tarieth, and the poore Ladiemuft die.

Withthefc various and harmonious notes, anfweringone

an other, andfomepawfesbetweene, they goe folemnly

roundabout theHiue,fo to giue warning vnto all the com-

pany. This they continue daily vntill their fwarming: but

youmayheare them befteuenings and mornings. Which
Mufickeasit cannot but pleafe and delight them thatliften

to it } fo mud it be mod fweet and pleafant to the young
Prince hir felfe,vnto whom therby is proclaimed a Warrant,

notonely of hir life, but ofaKingdomc alfo : both which
otherwife (he werefure tolofe.

Inthis Mekffomelos, or B ees Madrigall,Muficiansmay fee in the Beesfmg
the grounds of their Art: firft their Moodes, fometime.the are thegroitnds

triple or imperfeclot the more, fometime the duple or imper- °fMuliek'

fetl of thelelfc : then the tunes of the fix notes, vt, re, mi
, fa,

fol, la ; whereof the Queene foundeth the firft foure, and the

Prince the other two,together with the doubling of fa-fol in

two higher Cliefes, to make vp the fnWEight : and laftly the

fix Concords, an imperfect Third, a perfect Third, a Tiatefa-

ro»,z Diapente,z Sixt,auda.Diapafon, And if any man diflike

the harfhnelfe of the Seconds and Sevenths, which nowand
then hit among them

;
he (heweth himfelfe no experienced

Ardft,which knoweth not that as well in o^f»y?c^as Oecono-

mic^, there muft fometime be Difcords: yea and that in ei-

therthey haue their laudablevfe, as feruing to makefweet
Concords thefweeter. So that iiMufckg were loft,it might

be found with the * Mufes Birds.

Thefeuerall part$ Eof whofe Song comprizing thefemen-

tioned notes, with paufes interpofed (as I haue at feucrall

times by a Winde-inftrument, whofe notes can neither rife

nor fall, attentively obferued ) I thought good hcere to prick

downe, that you may fee in them all thefe particulars of their
Naturall Art. Onely I cannot altogether warrant the Con-
clufion: becaufein that confufed noife, which the buzzing

[

Bees inthebulietimeof their departing doe make, my dull

hearing could not perfe&ly apprehend it : fo that I was
fainetomakevp that, as I could. 'But I am fure, if I mi lie, I'

* Var.l.j.c. i j.

V. Trtafat.
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l S of all dates the Monarchic is bed, So of all Monarchies that Fe- mi- nine, Of
*" They work in common for the common vreale Thtir labour's rcftleffc to maiutaioe ti.cir ftatnTheif

famous Amazons excels the reft. That on this aart hie Sphjere banc ttter bin. Whole lit- tie hearts in

Hcxa. gonia no Be-aa. ltell, for curious Artmay pjfle, or imitate. One Sou'raign and but

triftrr-

Hlifli-iilllliiiliii wmm
weaker fex ( fo great in field Nopowers of the might'ed Males canmake to yceld: They liuing aye,

one commands this people loyall,the great Marpefe vvithplentyblcdof ilfue roy- all: An- ti- c- fe.

Their paine-got goods in plcafutsfecrne to waft.

With o- ther Princes hir In- fantaes arc.
mod fober and mod chid,

aud Ori- thyja faire.

When fo increafed is this prudent Nation,

That their otvne limits cannot them fuffice;

To fceke new Cities, fc r new habitation.

They fend abroad their nutn’rous Colonies

:

the prime Prince gone,

Ontbyd (bone

Ofhir Queene-mother, making mone,
Begs the like boons:

That with hir traine hir fortune (he may fteke

:

And this fh t fings in measures moumfull fwtete.
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A S of all (late* the Monarchic is bed, So of all Monarchies that Fe- mi- nine. Of
They work in common for the common vvealeT heir labour's reftleffe to maiutaina their ftateiTheir

famous~Amazons excels the re fr, That on thisearthie Sphxre haue euer bin. Whole lit- tie hearts in

Hexa- gonia no Be-za- leell, for carious Art may pafle, or imitate. One Sou'raiga and but

weaker fex ( fo great in field) Nopotrers of the might’eft Males can make to yceld: They liuing aye,

one coranundsthis ptople loyall,the great Marpefe vvithplenty bled of ifliie roy- all: An- ti- c- p«,

mod fo^er and mod chad. Their paine-got goods in pleafurefcorne to »vaft.

andOri- thyja faire, With o- ther Princes hit In- fantaes ate.

T T To whole graue accents ifhir Princely Grace
* * Vouchfafe with Trine Afpeft reply to make,

To (weeteft Treble tuning tweeter Bate ;

Hir mourncful 1 fuit a ioy ftill end doth take

:

Andthen,when fit time they efpy,

Some thoufands ftrong

This Armieroyall gallantly

Doth march along.

Harke, harke, methinkesl hearein Notes of choice.

This fajreft ladies fweeceft mournful! voice.
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|5 Vt all this while shtc doth chant it alone5 Moft humbly begging in hir Do- rik ftraines,^ HirMothcrs fileiue makes her much to dotihr, Hit Grace vnto hir will this giace denie: •

f-
Gf hirrieavc_Lirgrieaucto begone, j-Jut contort none sr»e yet o^tamc

Butftillhir fuiteshee doth-hold out. In hope at laft to moue pictic.

liliifl
Importunate Orithya now hathwonne
Hir fterne Queene-Mothers grant to hir defire

:

For Ioy, hir Sifters all as one
With cheereftill tones fillvp the Quire.

Theft Ladies Muficall Confer: aftiires

ThePrince hir much-defirsd Sou'raigntie s The
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Vc all thiswhile shcc doth chant it alone, Moft humbly begging in hir Do- rik ftraines.

Hit Mothers filenceatakes her much to doubt, Hir Grace vntoher will this grace denies

Of hir deate Liege leauetobegone: But comfort noneshee yet obtaines.

,

But ftill hir fuitshee doth hold out, In hope at laft to nioue pittle.

•4 .
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'll
Sing this to the fecond Tune : and then end with the firfl verfe ofthefirft

Song : repeating in either the two laft Strainee.

Thevulgar, when oceas'on Imres,

( This watch-word paft ) abroad doe hie.

Where treading the Hey, right nimbly they pranee.

Thus waiting theirPrince in and out they trace

:

Who come, thele Maids the Moricg dance,

Al«ng vawthsirisfting-pldfe,

L i The
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The manner of
their fwarming.
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The prime

ftvarme being

brobgnjht next

may call and

f'frame within

the eighth day

3 6.

ud& the fxvarmes

of one hint come

within a f»rt-

Ofthe Swarming of Bees,

In the morning before the fwarme come abroad, thefe

Ladies come downeneerer the ftoole : and there they hold
on their melodie fomewhat longer, Tinging fometime aboue
twentie notes together, and with Ihorter paufes.

At the very fwarming-time they defeend to the ftoole:

where anfwering one another in more earned manner, with

thicker & fhrilkr notes, the mainie begins to march along
*

thronging one another for hade, and buzzing with their

v/ings in great iolitie.

As foone as thefe gallantNymphs are aloft, they doe mod
nimbly bedirre themfelues, fporting and playing in and out
as if they were dancing the Hcy$in this manner waiting for

the comming_of their Prince. Now when fome two third

partsor three fourth parts of the fwarme is palled, the Mu-
fickeccafeth, and * then commeth forth this flately Dame
Orithya : who walking a turne or two before the doore ( of
purpofe,you would thinke,to be feene) flie takes hir leaue,

leauing but a fitiall traine to follow her, which high them af-

ter as fall a$ they can.

* Sometime when ill weather hath kept in the fwarme ouer long, fhee

will come forth before them, as it were checking their fhekneffe and ti-

miditic : but then returning in, (he commeth forth afterward in hir due

place

This decent order the great Lords of the earth feeme to

haue learned of this little Ladie : who in their Country-

progrelfes, goings to Parliamcnt,and other folemne procef-

fions, doe fend thegreated and faired part of their retinew

before them, hauingbehinde but afmail troope ofnecelTarie

attendants, to guard their perfons.

If the prime fwarme be broken,the fecond will both call,

and fwarme the looner * it may be the next day : and by that

occalion haply a third alfo may arife, yea and fometime a

fourth.

But all within afortnight after the prime fwarme.

Except in fome extraordmarie plentifull yeares both for Breed and,

Honie. Such as was wherein not onely many fwartnes did fwarme,

as old ftockesjbut alio old ftockes hauing berimes fwarmed twice, about:

fiat wetkes after began to fwarme a frelh, as in an other yeare : and fo bad, 1

in sffc&j two Summers in one.
*

After
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. r. l.n.y.

After the fecond fwarm.e, I haue beared a young Ladic-bee

call:butthe Qii_eene, not willing to part with any more of

hir companic, did not anfwer tand the next day /lie with fe>

uen more were brought forth dead, v.

Sometime though the Queene giue confentto a third or

fourth,the Bees feeingthe dock little enough to liue, fhew

themielues loth to goe : and then alfo thereis no way with

her, but one.

When the fwarme is vp, and bufie in their dance, v: i t is r
(

a common vfe, for want of other Muficke, to play them a fit faarm**
S '

of mirth with a Pan, Kettle, Bafon, C.andlcdicke, or other

.
37-

what vfe there it

n r a • n' 34* **
'J

1

like Indrument, fo to (lay them, forfooch, from flying away.^ valefIffreds Be?fa

Indeed where other Bee-folds are not farreotf, this vfe hath 7

a good vfe :ror thereby the place und time oHheir riling is*^
publikely notified, and fo a iud and open claime laid tytnt-i

theSwarme,thatotherwifefomefalCeneighbourmi_’
’ ^

lenge for his : which vndoubtedly was the original! caufe ofr

if? VsSi -HhU reaLn.^f
jjj

' *

Clandian long agoe could fay,

-Cybeleia qttaffans

iffy
Wav t-ffnfe

Jrbblattsprocalora fenexrevocarefugaces

Ttnnitn conatur apes, *
'h^T- a.Lgen^S- '

And before him Virgil,

Hinc »bi jam emiffumcaveis adfiderajCOeU Georg. 4.

Nare per aftatem lujuidamfuffexerts .agmen,&c,

Tinnitufaise cie,& matris quatecymbala circum ;

Ipfa confident medicatisfe.dibmfpfa
Intima moreftsofefe in cnnabula cordent.

And before him old Arifiotle,

Gandere etiam p laufts *& fonittt apes videntttr. JOuaprop-

ter tinnitn arts ant VittiHs convocari eas in alveum atmt
. ^

If youfee them begin to flie aloft ( which is a token they what to doe ,f

would be gone) cart dull among them to make them come thefvrdmtbe

downc. If they will not be flayed, but, hading on dill, goe —
beyond your bounds

j
the ancient .Law of Chridendomc

L 3
permitteth
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permittcthyoutopurfue them whithcrfocucr, forthercco-

uerie of yourowne.

Fuwientes ptrfejui pcjjum in fundum alienum vel invito Dotriito aeyttantt

Lege Thefaurus § ad erhibendum. Quiaius cuique acqmfitum ti confer-

yari debet. Lege Patre. § de ijsqui funt. Se<M ft apes ferae noy'tin alien*

pradio captarem. § Apium, in fine de rerum divifione.

Butfometime they flye fo faft and fo farre before they

pitch, chat though you follow them neucr fo faft, you muft
be content to leaue them, happily to the happy finder. For
when you haue loft the fight and hearing of them, you hauc
loft al right and propertie in them.

?9*

Some fwarmei

prouide them

houfts afore-
hand.

40.
’And then they

fly aveay divert*

lytotheplace.

4 **

Vacua alyiaria

fitnt femper fa-
ttila in ftpiario.

Examenqned eoe alyee tuo eyelayerit, eoi:fq
l
inteUiptur tjTe tuum, dome 1 n

conjpichi tuo eft, net dijfteiln perfeentio ejue eft-- alioquin oceupamu eft, Juituwsn.

l.x. mfbtutiofiua) juris, tit.de rerun diviiione.

Sometime they will be prouided of a houfe before they

fwarme, which fome Harbingers haue found and viewed,
and dreired againft their comming : as either a hollow tree,

or avoid Hiue : and then will they away prefently, and by
no meanes fettle till they <;ome thither. Vnto which place

they will flic, not, as at other timesjvncertainly this way and
that way ; but as direftly as they can guefte.

A poore Woman hauing taken a poore fwarme to keepe

forhalfe,by New-yeares-ddeloft hirowne part and liir Part-

ners : and being carelelfe of the Hiue when the Bees were

dead, fheletit ftand abroad till (he had forgotten it: The
next Summer comming into hir Garden, fhe found fome
Bees palling to and fro hir Hiue, which were then.bufie in

cleaning and dreflingit: fliee wifely fearing that fhe Bees

came to carrieaway the Wax that was leafc,bade hir Daugh-
ter take the Hiueand carrie it in. The Wench following hir

play did happily forget hir mothers command : and by thae

meanes the Hiue flood ftill
,

till the vnexpc&ed fwarme
came, that afterward ftored hir garden.lt is not amilfe there-

fore to follow the counfell of Columella: Oportet antera va-

cua domicilia collocata in apiarijs habere. Nam funt nonnulU

examina qua cum procejferint , ftatim fedem fihi quayant h
proximo, (Seupotius print cjmfitamftufiratara, (ftparatam ad-

cant. v.K'i9')eanderoef occupent qttam vacuatn repererint.

Whe



and the TJiuing ofthem.WHen your fwarme hath made choice of alighting 4>.

place, you fhall quickly fee it knit together in forme ^
(ifnothing let)ofa * Cone,Pine-aple,or clufter ofgrapes. As —: ~
foone as itis fetled, or at leaft as foone after as may be, hiue MenVdj ante
them. Forrhe longer they hang,thelocher they arc to beput fc 6»w/
from the place, the more time they lofe from their worke, "AConeuT
and the morein danger are they,to begone, either home a- round Vyramu,

gaine, or quite away. For when they are once fetled , they

prefently fend forth fpies, to fearch out an abiding place : 2fi»eu7:and*
who ifthey returnewith good newes before fwarming-time therefore isa

be pall that day, they rife prefently, and are gone: otherwife Pme-aple, of

they will rtay till fwarming-time the next day. But when- j™jfig“re,cal-

foeuer the fpies hauefped, they returnewith all fpeed
, and

°”™'

no fooner doe they touch the Coneor Clufter ,~but they be- The t^n of

gintofbake their wings likcas the Bees doe that are chilled : tlwflyinga’way

which the next perceiuing doe the like : and fo doth this
afcr ‘bey befit-

foftlhiuering paffe as a watch-wordfrom one to another,vn-

till it come to the inmortBees: whereby iscaufed a great

hollowndfein the Cone. When you fee them doe thus,

then may you bid them farewell : for prefently they begin

to vnknit,and to be gone. And.then.though you Hiue them

neuer fo well, they will not abide.
4?>

When you lee your fwarme,firrt choofe out a fit Iu'ue,nci- How toft the

thcr too big nor too little, but proportionable to the quan- Hmet to the

tide and time ofthe fwarme : lo that the Bees may fill it that fnrarmes-

y eere,or at the leaft within a handfull, which they may make

A fwarme before Afid-gemtm, put into a Hiue thatcontei

neth twicefomuch asthe*fwarmeis: a fwarm at Cancer, in-

toaHiue thatconfeineth fo much, and halfe fo much : and

for a fwarme at cJW.id-cancer,z Hiue.that will hold it or little

more, may fuffice. The reft between* -thefe let be fitted in

like proportion vnto thefe.

For example, a fwarme ofthree gawns, or a |good Prime-

fwarmc before CAdid-Cjemini

,

will aske a Hiue of three

pecks:fuch a one at Cancer, aHiueof fiuegawnes. Like-

wife a double-prime fwarme comming betime,is fitted with

a bulhell-Hiuc ; and all pecke-fyvarmes ? and other fingle

vp thenextyeerein good time.

fwaimcs
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Some (unmet
prouide them

beufts afore-

band.

40.
vf then they

fiy away dirert*

ly to theplace.

4 »*

Vecua alytarid

fern femperpa-

rata in Aprario,

Ofthe Swarming of

permittcthyoutopurfuc them whithcrfocucr, forthercco-

uerie of yourowne.

Furientet ptrfeqni ptfjum in fundum alitnum yel inyite Dorriito aeyetantt.

Lege Thefaurus § ad exhibendum. Quia tut caique acqmfitum ei confer-

yari debet. Lege Patre. § de ijsqui funt. Se<tu ft apet ferae noy't in alien*

fradio
captarem. § Apium, in fine de rerum diviGonc.

Butfometime they flye fo faft and fo farre before they

picch, that though you follow them neuer fo faft, you muft
*

be content to leaue them, happily to the happy finder. For
when you haue loft the fight and hearing of them, you hauc
loft al right and propertie in them.

Lxamenqnid ere alyeotuo tytlarerie
,
eonfq

t
intedigitur tjfe ttmm, donee in

confpsclu tuo eft, nee diftietln perfeetttio tju4 eft- alioquin occupantit eft. luitiruan.

i.j.inihtutioncrm juris, tit. de rerun divilione.

Sometime they will be prouided of a houfe before they

fwarme, which fome Harbingers haue found and viewed,
and drelFed againft their comming : as either a hollow tree,

or a void Hiue : and then will they away prefently, and by
no meanes fettle till they <;ome thither. Vnto which place

they will flic, not, as at other times)vncertainly this way and
that way ; but as direttly as they can guefle.

A poore Woman hauing taken a poore fwarme to keepc

for halfe, by New-yeares-tideloft hirowne part and hir Part-

ners : and being carelelfe of the Hiue when the Bees were

dead, (he let it ftand abroad till fhe had forgotten it: The
next Summer comming into hir Garden, (he found fome
Bees parting to and fro hir Hiue, which were then.bufie in

cleaning and dreflingit: fliee wifely fearing that fhe Bees

came to carrie away the Wax that was leaft,bade hir Daugh-
ter take the Hiueand carrie it in. The Wench following hir

play did happily forget hir mothers command : and by that .

meanes the Hiue ftood ftill
,

till the vnexpe&cd fwarme
came, that afterward ftored hir garden.lt is not amiflfe there-

fore to follow the counfell of Columella: Oported autem va-

cua domicilia collocata in apiarys habere. Nam funt nonnulla .(

examina qua cum procefferint , ftatim fedem fbi qtwant in

proximo, (Seupotius print qmfitam,luflratam,&paratam ad-

cant, v.r.^ep,)randemff, occupent quam vacnam repererint.

When
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;

WHen your fwarme hath made choice of alighting 4».

place, you lhall quickly fee it knit together in forme

(ifnothing let)ofa* Cone,Pine-aple, or duller ofgrapes. As —: —
foone as ins fetled, or at leaft as foone after as may be, bine whenVdj an to

them. Forthclongerthey hang,the locher they arc to be put be hiued/

from theplace, the more time they lole from their worke, * A CondlT
and the more in danger are they to begone, either home a- round Pyramit.

gaine, or quite away . For when they are once fetled
, they

prefently fend forth fpies, to fearch out an abiding place
; Z/Jtun and*

who ifthey returne witii good newes before fwarming-time therefore is a

be pall that day, they rife prefently, and are gone: otherwife l
3ine-aple,of

they willftay till fwarming-time the next day. But when-
j jj

§UrejQ*~

foeuer the fpies hauefped, they returne with all fpeed, and
e

no foonerdoe they touch the Cone or Cluftcr ^but they be- The tj$n of

gintolbake their wings like as the Bees doe that are chilled :
ll>eirfiyingaway

which the next perceiuing doc the like : and fo doth this “fy* thy befit-

foft fhiuering paffe as a watch-wordfrom one to another,vn-

till it come to the inmoil Bees: whereby iscaufed a great

holiowneirein the Cone. When you fee them doe thus,

then may you bid them farewell : for prefently they begin

to vnknit,and to be gone. And- then though you Hiue them

neuer fo well, they will not abide.

When you fee your fwarme,firft choofe out a hr hiue,nci- How n fit the

ther too big nor too little, but proportionable to thequan- Him to the

tide and time ofthe fwarme : fo char the Bees may fill it that -
fr*arme!-

y ecre,or at the leaft within a handfull, which they may make
vp the next yeere in good time.

A fwarme before A4ict-gemini, put into a Hiue thatcontei-

nethtwicefomuchasthe'
,

'fwarmeis: afwarmat Cancer, in-

toaHiue rhatconteincth fomuch, and halfefo much : and

for a fwarme at LfiHid-cancer,z Hiue,that will hold it or little

more, may fuffice. The reft between® -thefc let be fitted in

like proportion vntothefe.

For example, a fwarme ofthree gawns, or a fgood Prime-

fwarme before cJblid-Cjemini

,

will, aske a Hiue of three

pecks : fuch a one at Cancer
,

a Hiue of fiue gawnes. Like-

wife a double-prime fwarme comming betime,is fitted with

a bufhell-Hiuc ; and all pecke-fvyarmes 9 and other fingle

fwaimcs
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fwarmes after Mi&Canccr, with the leaft , or halfe-bufhell-
y. c. j. it. 6. Hiuc. v. But little and late fwarmes are rather to be vnited.z/.

67.&6Z.
* The aire being fultry-hot , caufeth the fwarme to hang hollowj and

fo to fceme greater than he is.

fThe goodneffeor greatneffeof a fwarme you maymoft certainelic

know by the weight : it being a good one that weighcth fiue pound, a rea-

fonable good one that weigbeth f oure, and a very good one that wetgh-
eth fix. Heercby alfo it will not be difficult, which feemeth impoffible,

to know what number of Bees is in a fwairoe j if you know firft that

4480. is a pound, becaufeiSo. wrigheth one ounce, as jt.one dragme.

So that two good fwarmes vnited weighing 10. or « r. pound, doe con-

teine betweenc40.and yo. M, the number o! a Campe-Royall : which
company cannot wel be larger vnder one Leader, in the large!} Hiue.f.r.j.

n.6. Of fucli a number did jilcxanden viftorious Army confift. For Hied.

Sic. l.ij. reckoseth vp fomc 48. M. with throfe 13500. leaft bchinde with

Antifater. And lujhn.l. 9. not mentioning this company, numbrerh

36500. which number is alfo great enough for a very fairs fwarmjas con-

teining the quantity of tworeafonable fwarmes enitedt there being alfo

few fingle fwarms io good, as to amount to 30000.

The weight of any fwarme is to be knowne when the Bees are newly

hiued , and the number in any weight when they arc newly taken.

If this iuft proportion be not precifely kept,the Bees may
doewellenoughin a middle- fixed hiuc: for being vndex-hi-

ued, they will caft fomewhatthc fooner, though peraduen-

ture the lefife fwarme 5 and being but a little ouer-hiued,

though they fpendfome time in fupplying the formeryecres

defers, they may yet fwarme in good time, and the fairer

fwarme. And indeed all fwarmes, whether bigger orlelfe,

by decreafing or increafing, doe naturally draw towards this

quantity.

Bucif the difproportion be much, irmuft be amended
;

whether you fpy your error the fame day,or afterward.

If the fame day, your remedy is to knockeout the Bees

vpon the mantle betweene two fingle Refts,andto feta fit-

ter Hiueouer them : but this is not to be done before the

fwarming-houres bepaft, left fomeof the Bees take a miffe,

and goe home again e. Otherwife you may fet theHiuein a

Brake, v. with hisbottome vpward, and the fitter Hiuc

vpon.

Ifafterward you fee by the Bees lying out, that they are

vnder-



and theHimgof them

.

vnder-hiued, yourremedy is to rearethe Hiue with a skirt,or

Bolftcrs, as much as will let them in. Ifat Virgo you fee, by
their not filling the Hiue,that they are ouer-hioed j.your ro-

medie is then to cut offthe skirt vnto the combes, or netre

to themi

But generally it is fafer and more for your profit
,
to vn*

der-hiuea fwarme, then to ouer-hiue him.

YourHiuebeinghtted and drefted, v. you muft hauealfo

ina readinelfe aMantle,a Reft, and a Brufii.

TheMantle may be a fheer, or halfc-ftieet,or other linnen

cloth, an ell fquare at the leaft.

A Reft is either fingle or double. The fingle Reft is a

Trifme or three fquare Columne, eighteene inches long, and

tbretinches deepe, hauing the vpper edge fullof nicks for

the fpaceoffix inches at each end, and the middle fpace, of
fix inches,frnooth. It will be fafer for the Bees, and lighter

for cariage, if the length oftenne inches in the middle ofthe
bottome be cut away one inch high, abating the new edges

;

and the foure inches at each end be hollowed in the middle
of the bottome from end to end, at the fame height of one
inch : and fo this will be the forme ofthe fide

,

SWMVAVWvW" AVvVAVWvW/A/

And this of the end.

It is moft fitlic made of a

quarter of ayoung tree.

Vpon fheluing or hanging ground, one fingle Reft may
ferue : but if the ground be fomewhat leuell, it is better to

vfe two : becaufe the Hiuc-skirt is fet down vpon them with
lefte danger to the Bees , then vpon the ground or other flat

thing. Andthefetwo Rcftsareto be placed with the vpper
edges about nine inches apart ; fo that the Hiueftanding
vpon them, mayhang out oucr them fometwo or three in-

ches. M fa

C. 5.

46.

Better to rnier-

hiue a flail then

to tuer-htue him,,

l^.t. 1 . n. 8.

47 -

Three things re-

quift-" to hitting,

48.

The Mantle.

49°

The fingle fyfl*
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V.n.tf.

1°

Tht dsuble R*ft.

?t-‘

i'll* Bnifh.

?*•

What tht Miner

nmji dot.

iT. 40,

*3 °

OTte manner of

Wring*

Ofthe Swarming of Beef,

In fotnc cafes twofinglc Refts are mod conuenienr, v\

but in mod che double: v. which is alfo lighter for carriage ,

and more ready for vfe.

The double Reft confifteth of two parts or (ides, an inch

thicke,ofche fame length and depch with the fingle Reft,ha-

uingfuch vpper edges fomckt at both ends, and the lower

edges fmooth, with ten inches of the noddle cut away halfe

an inch high
, and then made fharpe againe : which two

fidesareto befaftnedone to another, at.theiuftdiftance of
nine inches from edge to edge,with two Rounds ot Braces

tennanted into them three or foure inches from the ends.

Thefefides areficly made ofinch-board, or ofa cleaft Lug of

Withie or other wood.
The Brufhls a handfullof Rofemary, Hylfop, Fennell,or

other herbesj of Hazell,Wichie,Plum-tree,or other boughsj
or rather of boughes withhearbs, bound taper-wife toge-

ther.

All things neceifary thus prepared, let the Hiuer
, which

muftweare no offenfiue apparell, v. firftdrinkeof the heft

beere, and wet his hands and face therewith : and then let

him goe about his bufinelfe foberly and gently, taking good
heed where hee fees his foot ,

and how hee handleth them

:

for ifhetread vpon a Bee, or by any other ineanes crufh one

of them
5
they prefen tly findingit, by therankefmellof the

poyfonous humor,will be fo angry
3 that he (hall haueworke

enough to defend himfelfe, vnlelfe heehaue on his complete

harnelfe:^. and being thus difquieted they wil be the worfe

to hiue. Moreouer ,
the troubling of them doth oft times

make them rife and goe home againe tfometime it breaketh

thefwarme,caufingparttoreturne, whereby the reft aredifi

couraged, being leaft vnfufficient
:
yea fomtimeit difperfeth

and fpoyleth the whole fwarme : it may be alfo the death of

the Queene : and then they will not continue to the next

Summer, howfoeuerprouided. And experience hath taught

me, that few fwarmes much troubled in the hiuing do pro£

per. And therefore in any cafe Hiue them as quietly, and

with as little bufinelfe as you may.

The manner ofhiuing is fo manifold , by rcafon of the

many
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many Be differentcircumftancesof the lighting or pitching

places, that it can hardly betaughtby precepts $ butis rather

toSelearned by vfe and experience, guided withreafon and

diferetion. NeuerthcleiTefor thehelpeof nouices , Iwillfet

downe fomefpeciall direflions,which he that marketh,may

readily hiue afwarmeinmoft lighting places : and a little

pra&ife will fit him for any.

Firft therefore note that a fwarme is to behiued by i.lha- Four* meanes

king, or 2. cutting the bough whereon it hangeth j or by 3. °f &*»*"& a

wipingthe Bees down, or 4 driuing them vp into the Hiue. —.

Ifyour fwarme light vpon a boughjfirft fpread the Man-
to%Jut <*

tie vnder it , and lay the Reft or Refts in the middle thereof, swarme that

with the ends toward two corners ofthe Mantle. Ugbteth vpon *

Thenif thefwarmebe fohigh, that you or fome afliftant

may conucmently put the Hiue vnder it; hauing firft remo- ?<*•

ned the twigs round about, thatftand in your way, (hake the
Flt,’er

Bees into the Hiue : and when you haue fet the Hiue right

vpontheRefts, take vp thetwo corners of theMantleat the

endsoi the Refts, and pinne them together vpon thetopof
the Hiue, to ftay the Bees running out fodainely ; and then
returning to the bough, fhakeit againe, and turne it afide

outof his place, or couer it with your body, or with fome .

cloth : and then prefently loofe the corners ofthe Mantle,
and fpread them againe. When they begin to ceafe running
into the Hiue, ifyou fee them lie thicke vpon the Mantle,
(hake them to the Hiue-skirts : and the reft, as well vpon the

Hiue as the Mantle, driue in gently with your Biufh. So
fliall you cafily and quiedy Hiue them. O.herwife hauing
firft' taken away the twigs that may let you, cut off the

bough orboughes(for fomecimethey wil hang vpon many):
and ifyou doubt that fome of them may fall in the cutting,

letanotherfecondyou with the ready Hiue, holding it di-

rectly vnder them. The bough being cut, lay the Cone bc-

tweenetwo Angle Refts, and fet the Hiueouer them. Or
elfe put the Cone firft in the Hiue, and then fet the Hiue
downe vpon the Refts. 57,

But if they hang fo neere the ground, thatyou cannot Or low,

conuemently put the Hiue vnder them; then placing the

M % - Mantle
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Mantle and Refts right vnder, (hake them downe: and fet-

tiag the Hiue ouer them vpon the Refts
,
tak£vp the two

corners ofthe Mantle, and doc as before.

And in cafe fomc of the fwarmc be firft fallen to the
ground, whence they make no haftc torjfeagaincj then, pla-

cing a double Reft wichouta Mantleas well asyou may
, not

killing any Bees, either (hake the reft downe to them, and fo

fet the Hiue ouer them all,or elfc fet the Hiue ouer that part,

and the reft, hauing cut the bough, lay befide theHiue, and
mouc them with your Brulh.

If they pitch vpon a high tree, it is not beft to (hake them
into the Hiue , butrathcr withalharpc knife cut the bough
ifyou can conveniently : and eitherput it into the Hiue,and
couer it with a Mantle, or bring it downe genclie in your

hand. But if you want a ladder or other meanes to bring it

downe, then let it downe by a-cordtiedtofomecrooke of

ibebough.
If they pitch vpon the body ofa tree, orvpon fomc great

arme; then fet one fide ofthe Hiue right ouer the Bees, and

with the Brulh driuethem vp by mouing ftill the lower

and wayward part. Butif you haue no meanes to faften the

Hiue by tying itaboue,or propping it beneath with prongs

orthelike, or if they be vnwilling thus to take the Hiue
j

then parting them from the treewith a tight v. thred, wipe

themdowne into the hiue, and fet them vpon the Mantle&
Reftvnderthetree. If they be fo high that you mull: clime

for them, then couer them prefently with a Mantle, and (o

carrythemdowne. But looke that many will rifeagaine:

which let alone vncill they be knit, and then fweepe them

likewifeintoanotherlecreHiue, andputthem totheir tcl-

lowes. If yet fomeofthem will vp againe
,
you muft not

ceafeto trouble than, by wiping them offgently with your

Brufh, by laying on Mug-wort, Margerom, Wormewood,

white
* Archangell, or other Weeds, orHearbs, orbycouering

the place with a cloth : and after a while they will all to

their fellowes in the Hiue.

But if they be fo neere th e ground ,
that you cannot con-

ueniently put the Hiuevnderthem 5
then with a tight thred

fweep

Rttoiftpen the

bedy tfit tree.

Kn.t^
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:

;fwecp themdownevpon the ground ,
hauing firft layed the

Reft either with or without the Mantle, and let the Hiue o.

uerthem.

And if chey be ofthat diftance from the ground,that you

may let a ftoolc clofe vnder them ;
then make fall one fide of

the Mantle vnto the tree clofeyndertheBees^and the reft

ofehe Manrle lay vpon the ftoole with the Reft : then hauing

fodainly fwept downe the Bees vpon the Mantle, let the hiue

ouer them : andprefencly loofing that fide of the Mantle

from the tree, lay it ouer the Bees clofe to the Hiue.

Ifthey light on thetop ofa ftubj pollard, dead hedge
, or Hi* ifit light

the like, fet one lide of the Hiue ouer them
,
propping the ytn tl)e f

«P af

other fide with a prong or two, and driue them vp as before.

If chey light in the middle orboctomcof a'dead hedge,
How^ ti„fJt

7«ir beftwayisfoftly to vnworkc thehedge till yoUcome jntiJmiJu*fa
rothemiotherwife you muft violently knockc the hedgeon dtad hedge.

'

the other fide, fo forcing the Bees into the Hiue : and then

fctcing themdowne, trouble the place as before. But then

be fare to be troubled your felfc: for it is hard fo to get them
from fuchahold.

if.chey lighton fame hollow fide ofaftubor tree , which if it light

they will be loth to leaue j beware in any cafe you wet them, onfame hoUow

not: for that doth not onelydrowne many, but alfomaketh fidetfafiub

,

the reft more eagerly keepe the place : becaufe feme through —___
the wet cannot flieaway , and their fellowes finding them

there will flill refort vnto them. But when you haue moued
them by other meanes as much asjou may, put fome morter

or cloome into the hollow place, moumg it forward by lit-

tie and little, fo that you burie none ofthe Bees, vnrill you

haue fpread it ouer the place: and then will they forfake that,

and take fome other part of the treeorllub, where you may
more eafily hiue them.

When they flie into a hollow tree, fo that by none of the How tf,tjUei»-

forefaid meanes you can hiue them ,
then muft you remoue hollow tree.

thembyfomeoftenfiuefmoake, and makethemchufea new
lighting place : which is thus robe done. Ifthe Bees lye a-

bouethe hole where they went in (as they will doe if they

may ) then boare a holeaboue them : if beneath, beneath

M 3
• them:
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them : butbeefure that the vpper hole bee wide enoughs
rather then fade make two or three with a two-inch auger,

or, with a hatchet, one as great. Then fire a peece of Match,
orforwantof Match, take a little Hay, or other thing that

Willfmoake moderately, and not flame j and put it into the

tree beneath them : and you (hall fee them fly forth aboue
for life, and prefently pitch in feme place where you may
hiue them. Butthisis to be done the fame or the next day
at the farcheft: for (afterward they will abide the fmother,

and rather lofe their hues then leaue their goods.

If afwarme by reafon of the coldneflfe of the aire, and
roughnefle of the wind being not able to get away, do offer

to light vpon any other Hiue
j
quickly couer the Hiue clofc

with a Mantle, left the Bees entring be pittifully murdered.

But in all manner hiuings this one rule is gencrall. The
fwarme rnuft bee continually kept together: for if at that

time part remaine from the company but thefpaccof halfc

an houre or leftejafterwardwhen they findethem,and would
returnevnto them, they arevfed as Strangers and Robbers :

as fart as they come they are beaten and killed. And thofe

that efcaping thence goe backe to their old home, finde no
better entertainment : and thofe few that efcape thence, de£
peratly runne into any other Hiues, and fo leape out of the

Frying*pan into the fire. And therefore when the fwarme
ishiued, if you fee part begin to gather together by them-

feluesj remoue them as fpeedily as you can,that they may goe
to their fellowes in time.

And alwaies if you may chufe, fet the fw-arme in the mor-
ningSunne, and as neere the lighting-place as may be; which
if fome ineonuenience will not fuffer you to doe, yet fet it

within the length of a Pearch,or at the leaft within fight and
hearing : and then ( left thofe which are leaft at the lighting

place, by lofing their company a while
, lofe their Hues al-

fo ) firft trouble them by the meanes mentioned n. 59. and

thencaufe fome of the hiued part toanfe by fliakingthetn

off the bough, and by wiping them downe that are on thej

out-fide of the Hiue. Which, when they are vp, will make
fuch a noife, that their fellowes may cafily finde them, Andi
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if any yet hankering behinde chance to be fet vpon when
they come to the Hiue jbe-fprinkle the Mantle, the Hiue,
and the Bees with a little ftrong drinke, and you (hall part

the fray.

Andif any man maruaile why they , of the fame fwarme
(houldfo foone be ftrangeone to an other, feeing that Bees

of one Hiue being pent a whole day in an other, are yet wel-

come to their fellowes at the laft j I can giue no other reafon

but this, that they knowing a fwarme may part, and fo each

part become a feuerall company, they deeme thefe to be fuch

by their long abfence. And if you aske why they (hould

findefohard entertainmentin their old home from whence
they came, it is becaufethey went away with a Leader of their

owae,andfo became a feuerall company. And therefore if

(he bide away, as many as come backe, (vnlelfe they come
prefently ) are vfed as Grangers : but if part haue brought

hir home againe, the reft doe fafely returne afterward, either

that euening, or the next morrow. 67.

If the fwarme parr, as fometime it will,and fettle in diuers Mattodte if 4

places foneere that they may fee each other
3
let the greateft fwarme fart ‘

part alone, fpecially if it bee beft to hiue, and trouble the

other in the fetling with (baking, gentle rubbing with

weeds, and (pitting and blowing in the place, that they may
goe to their fellowes. If they bee fetled and hang vpon a

bough, cut the bough and bring them to them. K they bee

fetled in fome other place, then put them in a hiue without
Spleets : andif they be within a pcarchof the other part,

mouethem both ,
one towards an other by little and little

till they be clofe together. After they haue flood fo about

halfean houte, liftvp the fpleeted hiue from his Mantle and
Reft, and (hake the Bees out of the vnfpleeted hiue vpon the

fame: you may full knockethe hiue downe, and then pre-

fently clap it twice or thrice betweene your hands. This

done, fprinkle both parts with good drinke, and then with-

out any (lay fet the fpleeted hiue ouer them, and they will

ftraight- way vp into it. But lay the vnfpleeted hiue along

hard by, not where it Hood, but on the other fide : and thofe

that remaine in it will follow their fellowes. B ut if the parts

be

I
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be farther a-part then a Pearch ; then put them together the

fame night, as if they were two fwarmes* v . «. 69.

In like manner, when you hauc little fwarmes vnderthe

« quantitie ofa Peeke,fpecially after Cancer is well entredj put
two or three of * them together, whether they rife in the

fame day, or in diuers.

* Afterthis time, the chiefe breeding; feeing psft, the fwarmes defire

moft to vnitc themfclucs, that thereby they may make their company fuf-

ficicnt : which by breedingthey hauenot time to doe.

68 .

vniting of For being thus vnited they will labour chcerefully,gather

fwarmes u profi- ftore of wealth, and ftoutly defend themfelues again ft all

table‘ enemies : whereas if they were kept afunder , they would
furely pcrilh the next robbing-time, or winter ;or hying
would doeyou little good. And therefore if two fwarmes

rifingatthefametimedo weld and knit together; (as light-

ly they will doe, if they be within hearing one of an other )
neucr trouble your felfc to part them, nor be forriefor the

chance. For thole two being all one, are better then three

fuchthat are alone. Indeed fometime it falleth out, that

they fall out, and fight at thefirft: but that is becaufe they

are yet diuers companies vnder diuers Commanders. For
fofooneas the inferior being taken away, there remaineth

one fupreme Monarch oucr all ; the ftrife prefently ceafeth,

and they are thence-forth linked in perpetuall peace and vni-

tic together. Wherefore they are little acquainted with the

nature of thefe politike creatures, that fetch their fimilitudes

from them, to crofte that Rich, Mightie,Renowmcd, thrice

happy V n 1 o N,vnder one Prudent,Potent, Peaccfull,thrice

g9 ,
Noble Soueraigne.

The manner of The way to vnitc two fwarmes is this. In the cuening
miting. fome two or three houres after Sunne-fet, or when it waxeth

darke, hauing fpread a Mantleon the ground, neerc vnto the

ftoole, where this vnited fwarmc (ball ftand, and fet a paire

of Reftsin themiddleof it;knock downe the %einontrvy~

onthcRcfts,and then lifting vp the Hiue a little, and clap-

ping it betweene yourhands to get out the Bees that fticke in

it, lay it downe on his fide warily by the Bees, and fet the

pettierm
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Receiuervpon the Reftsoucr them : and they will begin pre-

sently to afeend. If thofe that remaine doe not runne out to

their company, of their owne accord ;
clap the place where

they be gathered, andforcetbem outiand laydownethe hiue

againefo, that the Small remnant may follow their fellowes:

ifyou fpy any cluttering by themfelues, or ftragling from the

Refts, guide them thither. And when they arc all in, either

that night,or becimes in the morning,cloome the Hiue vnto

his ftoolc.

Ocherwifeaboutten a clocke, or as foonc as it is darke,

fet the Remoter in a Brake v: with his bottome vpward, and
thzReccitier vpon him, binding them about the skirts with
alongTowellor two Napkins Sowed or pinned together,

and fo let them ftand till the morning : and then fet the Re-
ceiver vpon his ftoole. After this manner I vnited two
fwarmes without the death of any one Bee, fauing oncly her

that mutt not be faued.

If yet there be not Bees enough in the Hiue, you may in

like manner put another fwarme to them.

In the vnitingof fwarmes, two fpeciall inconueniences

are to be auoided. The one that being vnited, they exceed

not the naturall quantitie of a fwarme:?/. for if they doe,

though they agree and gather, and grow far, yea andcaft

thenextyeare a faire fwarme; yet will they neuer come to

their fitft quantitie againe, nor fcarfe fwarme any morcin
that vaftroome. The other that they fight nor, and defttoy

one an other. Vnto which two inconueniences the fwarmes

that vnite themfelues,if they be not aided,areobnoxious.To

preuent the fruitlelle concourfe ofmore then need is, which
is the firft inconuenience

,
when you fee a futticient faire

fwarme abroad, haue an eye vnto the reft of your ftockes : if

you efpic an other about to rife, ftay him by prefenc

fhuttingthe doore with a Napkin, Apron, or othcrfuch

cloth, vntill the firft fwarme be fetled : if then one riling

drawneerevnto him ( as lightly he will doe if hccanfindc

him ) couer him quickly with a Mantle till that be fetled : if

being now hiued, an other prelle into him j then before ma-
ny bcentred, (that you may befurcnottohauctheQu.eene)

N carrie

7®.
-Another way-

*4.

71.
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,

carrieaway the Hiue with the fwarme about twopearchei
off: and feta lcere prepared Hiuein his place for that other
fwarme.

If none of thefe things beedone,but that fwarmes doe
runne together in greater quantitie than a good Hiue can
conteine j then reare the H me with holders high enough to
let them all in : which, when they haue once (warmed, the*
next Vindemie take away thus.
* If you doe icinWinter,fce theBees be not chilled.

71
T* prtutne the

ftcond.

7&
When moft dan-

In a faire afternoone, about fourea clocke, picke away all

thecloome betweene the hiue and the doole ; and in the
morning, at thebreakeof the day, lay the Hiue along with
the edges of t^c Combes vp and downe, vpon a Mantle
fpread on the ground : and there pare off the Combes ends
euen with the skirts, and fo fet him againe on the Stoole
vpon moueable v: Doore-pods, and a thin bolder bchindc :

and prefently dome vp the Hiue as clofc as may be.

Concerning the other inconuenience , know this, that

though two drange fwarmes, with their feuerall Queenes,

doeneucr meet in one Hiue without difeoatent
; ( which

theyexprelfe by running to and fro without, and making a

tumultuous noife within: from which they fometime fall

to fighting and killing
) yet commonly this drife is foonc

at an end. For the fird Queene hauing gotten the right of

the whole Roome by the pofTeflionof tht Capitol orSupe-

rior parr,where (he fitteth fafe with hir Guard about her ; the

Inferior by a common confent, is draight-way difpatched:

and fo they become allfellowes and friends vnder one Souc-

raigne. And therefore when fwarmes are vnited by you, be

fure that the Bees in the Reccitter be nor throwne downe a-

mong the other, led the Superior Queene come downe with

them, and (o you mike more drife than needs.

But the danger is when two Princes with their equall

Colonies happen to be equally aduanced in tht Hiue : and

therefore neither yeeldeth toother, but fight ,r out on both

fideswith ''quail hope of vi&orie. When this chanceth,

which is very feldome, the Controuerfie is doubtful! 3 and

theconfliftliketobeperillous, or rather perniaous,if it be
J not
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.

notpreucnted. In this cafe you haue no other way, but the

next morning, if flill they fight, to call them all out of the

Hiue: and To will they either knit apart, orrcturnc to their

old flockes : from whence another time they may fwarmc
more luckily. The fix and twentieth of Iune, i 6 2 i.f had 77.

twofaire fwarmesvp at once, which going together ouer- of *

filled a good Hiue : where neither of them yeelding their

Q^ieene to the other, the fight continued full two dates and 33

two nights, eaen from Thurfday noone till Saturday in the 33

afternoone : wherein fuch hauock was made, that the better 33

part of thefe braue Souldiers ( a mournfull fpc&aclc) lay 33

fome dead, fome halfc-dead fprawling on the ground. At 31

the lafl it was my hap to fpie one of thefe Quccnes at the 33

Hiue skirts in a Clufter : which taking vp, now, quoth I to ”
one that flood by me, heere is fiice for whofc fake all this 33

flaughterwas made: about an houre after my fonne found n
the other dead on the ground. When they had thus merci- 33

lefly murdered both the Quecnes, and the better part of the 33

fwarnies j they thatefcaped rofc all out of the Hiue, and 33

(

went into another fwarme which flood behinde them : of ”
which,becaufe they brought no Ruler with them, they were 33

quietly receiucd. 33

Sometime a fwarme being abroad, yea knit in the Cone,
7i>e dufis of a

will not abide, butreturne homeagaine: the caufe whereof fwarmugamg

is windie, wet, or cloudie weather, the not finding of a fit hnrn,‘ w*--
lighting-place, trouble in hiuing, the hot Handing of the

Hiue without defence, and the miffing oftheir Prince. And
this fpecially in a plentifull feafon, they being then as readie

to returne vpon little or no occafion,as loth to come abroad,

euen in the fafefl weather. V. ». 20. I obferued once, that the

Prince being fcarce ready,fell downe from the floolevnable

to recoucr hir wings : whereupon the fwarmc returned. She
beihgput into the Hiue, the next day the fwarme rofc a-

gainc and fetled , but the Prince hapned to fall befidc the

Cone. The fwarme being knit, miffing her, began to vnknit,

and be gone : which I pcrcciuing prefcntly hiued them : but

they being flill difcontented,rannc vp and downe the Hiue,

with a ipurmuring nojfc both without and within. Anone
N 2 I had
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Of the Swarming of‘Bees,

I had cfpied about a handfullof Bees hanging vpon a Nettle

on the ground: among which was the Prince. When I had
cut off the Nettle,and fee it by the Reft vnder the Hines-kirt

j

prefently the knot vnknitting, I faw the loft Prince with hir

long traineftately walking into the Hiue. As foone asfhee

was entred
,
thefe Male-contents began to ftand ftill and

buzze, ioyfully fiiaking their wings, as they wont to doe
when they are pleafed

5
and fo quietly kept the Hiue. To fee

the luddaine alteration among them prefently vpon hir ap-

proach, and how they could haue nonce of ic all at once, as

well they without, as thofe within, would euen make a man
to wonders but that indeed all they doe is nothing elfe but

wonders.

Swarmes rfiac goehome, doe fometimes ftay long before

they rife againe: and when they rife (fpccially if they were
hiued ) they are likely to fly away ; although I haue knowne
afwarmeto rifefoure times in three daies, and at thelaftto

be quietly hiued. If therefore you perceiuethe fwarme re-

turning. beforemany be entred the old ftocke, fhut the doore
faft : if that will not feme the curne , carric the old ftocke a-

way ftoole and all,and fet the fwarme prefently vpon a ftoole

in his place.

And if any of them begoing into other Hiues, (as fome-
times, where the Hiues ftand necre together or are many,
fomeof them, fpecially the young Nymphs that haue nor
beene abroad before, will doest'.) couer them with Mantles:

for as many as enrer will die, or fcape narrowly.

If a fwarme light neere the place where another was hiued

a day or two before 3
be hire to fet it as farre as ccnueniently

you may, from the place where the former lighted and

flood : the (pace of a Pearch or fomewhat lelfe may fuffiee :

other wife many of the firft fwarme reforting thither, will to

the new fwarme, and fo be killed.

When your Bees are hiued, thofe that hang on theout-

fidc, driue in gently with your Brufh, and lay the corners of

the Mantle that are fartheft from the Reft,ouer the Hiue,

with boughes alfo to fhadow it, if the weather be hot. But

if you flnde them vnwilling togoein (as in extreme hot

weather

%
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weather they will be
,
though they like the Hiue well

enough ) then ftriue not with them }
but laying the corners

of the Mantle ouer the Hiue, as before, with boughesto

(hade it, there fuffer them till the heat be abated, and then

driue them in : and if you thinkc they cannot other wife well

endure thac heat, coucrche Hiue againe with Mantle and

Boughs. And fo let xc (land tillic wax darke, and all the Bees

be come home.
Then knitting the foure corners ofthe Mantle together,

at the top of the Hiue, and binding the Mantle about clofc

to themiddleof the hiue with a fmall line, carrie the fwarme

to his place. And after a while, taking away the Mantle,

fet it vpon his leat with the doore toward the South, or ra-

ther South-weft: v. and then leauing cmely a breathing

place, for feare of ftifling them,cloome it vp clofe,& put on a

hackle v. and fo let it ftand till it be fairc and warme the next

day. Forif the Hiue be leaft open j
in the morning betimes

they will refort to their former ftanding and there abide,

fometime flying about, fometirae fetlingon the ground

:

where if the cold or wet take them many dye. When you

fee the weather fit them, then hanging the Mantle, orother

white cloth vpon the Hiue, let the go. But they will the foo-

ncr leaue the haunt oftheir hiuing-place,&fal to their work}

if you (hew them their new ftanding by knocking them out

together vpon cheftoole, when the weather is warme.

All lwarmes,if the morrow be faire, will defire tobea-
broad betimes : and knowing their want, will beftirrethem-

felues more luftily in their labour than other Bees. But if

thefoule weather kcepe them in the firft day, then are they

much difeouraged : fo that the next day being indifferent,

when other Bees worke hard, they will fcarce looke out of

the doore, not daring to commit thejr leere andrhinne bo-

dies to the could aire. And if they be quite kept in thefe-

condday alfo
5 then will they not wagge ( though they dye

for it ) vntill thewearher be very pleafanc. Theymay hue
flue or fix daies in the Hiue without Honie: but afterward

they begin to ftring downe, hanging one at anothers heeies.

Pedtbtu connext ad limiiui pendent. Whkh is a certaine fign e
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Of the Bees Works.

of death, if they be not prefently reheued.

Topreuentthis cuill. It thefwarme light in your Gar-

den within a Pearchof the Seat thatij appointed for him,
fee it there at the firft: : and fo will they lefe . o time in han-

kering about the hiuing-place. And if it light farther off;

(whether in yourgarden or other place where they may ftand

fafe, fpecially the weather being vnkinde or vnconftanc)

leaue them there till it mend v for thofe that are not remo-
ued,butkeepeftill their firft (landing, becaufe they are noc
tofeekeof their way home, they fearethe foule weather as

little as the beft. And therefore need not to b p fhut in in the

morning, as thofe that are remoued : or to hauc any white
ouer them for their dire&ion.

Thcmeaoes torecouer fuch a drouping fwarme is this.

The firft Sunne-fhinie day turnevpthe Hiueto theSunne,
that his heat may reuiue them : and befprinkling the fides of

theHiue,theSpleets, and the Bees alfoa little withMedeor
Honie-water ;

hold them fo in the heat of the Sunne till you
fee many of them fly abroad. Then fet downe the Hiuc
gently vpon his Scat againe,and coucr it not til it be through

warme, and the Bees play cheerefully,as at other Hiues.

Chap. VI.

Of the ‘Bees JVorkg.

Nto the induftrious nature ofBees no-

thing is more odious than flothand

idlcneffc : while there is matter to

workevpon (vnlefle they be let by
vnkinde weather) their workeneuet

ceafctlnyea the old Bees,which haue

fpent their daies in continuall la-

bour, will not at thelaft allow them-

felues any immunitie or reft in their Hiues, as a recompence

for



cOf the Bees Worke.

for their paines part, but continue ftill their trauaile vnto

death:?/. In the three fti.ll moneths indeed ,'Sagittarius?Ca-

prtcorms, and s^fquarms, becaufe then there is nothing to

gather, they worke not: ( yet when a faire day or hourecom-

n*eth*as wearieof reft, they will abroad, imploying them-

felues in diuers necelTarie offices: v.) but fo long as any good

flowers grow, eucn from Pifces or a little before, vnto Sagit-

tarius and, fomc yeares, fomewhat after, (which is full nine

moneths ) they lofc no time, (Nullus, dum per caelum licuit,

perit dies

)

but follow their buflneffe tooth and naile. Which

mcchant labour while the timepermittith, with the three

Angular effects thereof, the( i ) working of Wax, the ( 2 )

maxing of Honic, and the
( 3 )

feeding of their young?/:

the Poecin few words hath elegantly expreffed all together.

ffuod fuperesl, ubipulfam hjemcm folaureus egit

Sub terras, caelum^ aftiva luce recluft;

Wet continuo faitus filvafy peragrant ,

Purpureofo metmt fores drflumina libant

Summa loves. Hinc nefcio qua dulccdine Ut<t

00 Vrogeniemnidof^ fovent: hinc arte recentes

Excudu*

*

( I.) ceras: dr (i.) mella tenacia fngunt,

iirji „ y.

T Heir fi»ft worke is the ground of the other two, the A r- The firft,a»d

tificial Cells feruingboch for Coffers to lay their fweet ground of ad
s

treafure in and for neafts and nurferies to breed their young "**'-*•

in. The natter thereof they gather from flowers with their
"

e. i.z*. yf#
2-

a. 5
In three monthts
they cannot

xvor^e.

r.c.i.n.6061. Tist&S .

•Ad the yeare
af-

ter they lofe no

time.

Nat. hift.li.Ti*

cap. 6 .

4.

Three fruits of
Bees labour»

Virg.

^r
Fangs : vh’fch, being kept foft with the heat of their little

HoWfyjX
bodies, ff the Aire, ,and of their Hiues, is wrought into thlredand*^’

Comb. This worke is fo nimbly and clofely done, thatit rvro'ghl.

canhrdly be perceiued : infomuch that Avflotle plainely
~

confffeth ,
Nec vero quemadmodum operantur vifum adhuc Hif.l.p.c. 40.

ef.
But Plinie. willing to goe a little beyond him

,
telleth

Vfd tale ofaLanthurne-hiue made at through which, Nat.hift.li.ir.

frfooth,thcir doings in the Hiue were difaied : and in ano-

her place of another like dcuke. Main alvearia fpeculari Nat.hift.li. ai.

apide fe-ere , ut operantes mtut fpettarent. But vnlelfc the c. 14.

Ices alfo wererranfparent as well as the Hiue, this cannot

ic: feeing they doe alwaies frequently compaffe theCombs
round
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Of the Bees Work*•

round about. A more likely way than that, were to haue a

inoueablcpeecein one fide of theHiue: which when you
haue taken away, you may lee the Drones and the Hony-
Bees walking together to and fro, and with their doubled

heathatching their young : but their vvoike can you not fee
j

though you remoue and part the Bees till the bare Combes
appeare. But if your curiofitie would fofaine behold the

manner of their curious and artificial! building, the onely

Way is this. In fet vp alallyeeresmidling fwarmc
two or three handfullsaboue the ftoo!c:and then when moft
ofthe Bees are abroad (but moll fitly in the forenoone when
they are moft quiet

)
you may behinde the lloole behold

them working on the edges of their combes : andhauing
blownc their liquid and foft wax out oi their mou'thes (as

the Wafpes doetheir droflie ftuffe, which you may fee them
gather from pales with their fangs and fo carry it away) to fa-

llen and falhion it with their fangs and forefeet.

How much waxthey bring at once, doth appeare by the

newfwarmes : whofe firllwcekes workeisfpent chiefly in

building combes : wherein they are fo earned, thacitfallech

out with them as it is in theProuerbe, Th cmore hafie the

reorfe {peed. For many oftheir burdens doe fall from them
before they can fallen them to the Combes. Yoii may their

fee great Hereof them vpon the llooleby the sk'rts of the

hiue, like vnto the white 1 calcs,which fall from yomg birds

feathers.And therforefome haue imagined,that rhtyalfoare

fcalcs which the young Bees doe likewife Ihed ff^rn their

wings. But putyoufome of thofc parcells together with

warme fingers,& you will quickly berefolued of thatlpubt.

The Bees combes are placed otherwife than the Wdpes

:

for the Wafpes hang theirs one vnder another, and theses

theirs one befide another ;
beginning them in the top of

\

c

hiue, at that diftace that a Bee may reach fro one to anothL

Their cells or little holes are made fix fquare,according ft

the number of their feet: and of that length and widenelfe,

that each of them may eafily containe a Bee. Which are fo
|

artificiallie wrought and ioyned together,that S . Ambrcfe in

thcconfideration thereof faith, Qua caftra quadrat* tanttm

fojfuttt ,
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pofuutbthere artts&gratiat quantum habentcratesfavorum]

in quibm minute acrotunda cellula connexionsfui invicemfuh

ciuntur ? Quit enim architettus cos docuit hexagonia ilia cellar

rum indifcreta laterum aqualitate componere , ac tenues inter

dtmorumfepta cerasfufpendere , JUpare metta, intextafioribm

horrea neClare quodarn difiendere f

But heerein their Art isyet more exquifite, that whereas

there are two courfes ofcells in the two fides ofeuery combf
the cel-bottoras in thefe two fides are neuer oppofite one to

an ocher : but each hexagonial bottom ofone fideanfwcreth

to three third parts ofthe hexagonial bafes ofthree cotiguous

cells on the other fide, meeting all in one angle right in the

centre of the oppofite bottome : as in this forme %

which is fo artificiall , as well for ftrength as beauty
5

that no fchadon, though the thin bottome of his cell ihould

faile, canbreake through into a cell of the other fide. Hee
that fees this, feeshe not a wonder i

Befidcs thefe ordinary combes, there is commonly one
Drone-combe in a hiue, wherin the Cephens are bred,made
for the nonce with wider cells. Sunt loculi ipftfucorum amplfi

ores, & fingunturfeorjim quorf perfefavifucorum. Although

in feme hiues part of the Drone-combes be madeout with

Nymph-cells. The Drone-combe being no thicker than cn

thers, and yettheDroncs longer than the fmall Bees ; they

increafe the length of his cells by couering them, not with a

flat couer, as they doe the reft, but with a deepe hollow one

like an old wiues thrumbd cap : which afterward,when the

Drones are bred, they takeaway. And whenthofe cells are

void of Cephens , they fill them as they doe the other with

hony
:
yea and afterfwarming-time, ifthey want vpper cells

for their hony ,
they will not tarry till their Cephens come

forth themfelues, but liking better their roome than their

company,they draw them out oftheir feminaries before they

be ripe. v.c.4. w. 31.

But the Quecnes cells are built fingle, euery one by him-

felfe: and that in diuers places of the Hiue, fomeaboue, and

fome beneath : that, as other princes, (he may for her delight

rcraoue at hir plcafure.But,for the moft part,in the out-fides

O — of

The Drms

*

etmte.

rr.

The Queenesceh

are bmltfingle

in dinersplaces.
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of the combes : for although it be fit for Princes to be neere

their chiefe Cities jyet doe they not loueco be peftered in the

midft ofthem. Infafhion they are round : which is the raoft

perfeft figure, as the fix fquare is moll: fit tor comely ioyning

many fuch buildings together. They are alto larger chan the

reft: to fii ew that fubietts houles Ihould not match their So-

ueraignes in greatnefte.In thefe Palaces do they breed their

young Princes, v. TLinj fpeaketh thus of them : Regins int-

peratortburextrumt amplas, magnificats, feparatas
,
tuberculo

eminent;!. The common people,finding them alwaies in

thofe flails that die
, take them for cerraine fignes of death ,

and call them pipes, or taps : and therefore when they fee

them in aftal that they take,they fay,This was taken in good
time, for it is piped: and therefore would haueftood no lon-

ger. But feeing none are without,nonot theyongeft fwarms;

ordinary realon might teach them to forgoe that fond con-

ceipt.

TheCombeshaue fuccefliuely fundry colours : white,

yellow, browne, blacke. Their, firft colour white, by the

end of Summer is turned to a light yellow. Thofe that are

taken and tried this firftyeere,arecalled Virgin-wax, but the

whiter the purer : and the reft are ordinane. The fecond

Summer this light yellow is changed to a fad. The thud

this fad yellow into a browne : which afterward,as they wax
old and corrupt, alterech againe into a blackifiiand durrie

colour : but thefe being tried will returne to yellow.

Thecimcwhen Bees gatherwax,is onely betweene Tau-

rus and Virgo: (yn\t([c Aries betnilde and warme:) for then

they may begin in that month.

B Vc Hony they gather all the yecrc: faue onely in thofe 3 .

$<// moneths
,
when the weather keepeth in both Bees

and flowers, v. And itisoftwoforcs : the one pure and li-

quid, which is called Neflar

,

the other groilc and folid ,

which we may by like reafontearme* Ambrofia. For both

ferue for the food of thefe diuine creatures.

* "Yea rather this is the true Neflar Si ^mbroft wherwith Jupiter firfl

nounfhedm the He of Crete while the Curates hid him fro Saturn ,

Which gaue ©ccafion to the Poets of this fifiion, that the Bees were his

nurfeso
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nukes, ttifheo uli regem payfre ftib intro, yirg, Geor, 4. And afterward,,

when they would wake him mimortaljbecaufc ofthe long-prdcruing ver-

»ue that hony hath, (v.r. 10. far. they fained it to be his immortall

food, Jupiter Mmbrcfia future/} & neflart vivit. Mart.l.l i.Ep. 58.

§ S
’ ^

The groffe hony is gathered by their fangs : from whence Hw^mirofa
it is conueied by the fore-legs to the thighes of the hin-Iegs. orzr°Jf‘ ^
CQuaflores comportant priortbtu pedtbsufoemina onerant prop- £*tl,e

.
red‘ ya '

tend naturafcabra, pedes priores roflro : totac^ onufht remeant ^ ac*hift. Is. ts»

farcina pandatet

)

and that fo nimbly, that vnlelFeyou haue a
& 19°

quicke eic, you can fcarcepercciue it.

Thisworke may beft be feere inthefpring, when they gather vpon

the blackthorne : for then by tcafon of the cold they are not fo quicke.

When they haue broughtthefe burdens home j
they vn- ym 0̂

p‘
4j u tfie

load them into the dry cells for the young to feed on,which Schadwsfood

are notyetableto flicabroad. And in the beginning and xwfw their

ending of the yeere,lookc what they faue when the weather *Trnk.

is faire,thcy lay vp for themfelues againft a rainy day.W hich,

while it is good, they will feed on
, to faue their Ncffar as

much as may bee. But this kinde of hony ishkevntofrefli
.

3 °\

filh : itmuftnot long be kept. For if being laid vp in the
f^nenrrJptti.

cells, by reafon ofplenty that comes in frelh and frelh, it lye ——

-

vnfpent
5

after a while it corrupteth , and of fweet becom- Mndthe'nbecom*

meth the fowreft and the moll: vnfauory ofall things both to "uth mofl ynfa~

tafte and fmclhwhich then they commonly call Stopping or _

Coome. Where there is any {lore of this ftuffe, it doth fo of-

fend the Bees, that oft times ic makech them to forfake all.

Mod of them will that yeeregoeforth infwarmes :and thofe

fewthat areleaft will neuerprofper.

Anent this l?g ftuffe or gFolfehony thereis a generall er-

ror.For, without all fcruple or doubr,men doe count it and

call it wax
:
(as did fomealfoin time of old, whofe opinion

jtriftotle doth thus deliuer: Ceram apesperreptandoflares ca-

pimt friorttm acaminepedum : mox priores in medios abfler-

gttnt,& medios in bUfapofteriomm. ) But againft (as I fhall

Ihcw you) both fenfe and reafon.

If you put it to your tongue, it hath the tafte ofhony t

Which wax hath not. Jf youfeele it betweene your warme

Sr yzty-y -

as.

Much flopping

rruki th the Bets

forfak( their

bines.

z3*
Thu ^mbrefia

u commonly ta~

fyn fo* wax.

Hif.l ? . 4o.
;

24.
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fingers,it mftttereth apart : where wax fticketh faft together.

Ifyoupucictothefire, itmeltethnot, as wax doth. And
whereas wax is all ofone colour, i. white at the firfi, v. eucn

as thofe little fallings ofthenew fwarmes
;
(which lswax in-

deed) this leg-home is of diuers colours, white, blacke, yel-

low, greene, red, tawny, orenge, murry, and of lundry

midling colours. Therefore fenfe doth fay it is no wax.

Thereafons are two. Thefirft is, becaufe when they ga-

ther abundance of this fluffe,they haue neuer the more wax.

The other becaufe when they make moll wax, they gather

none of this.

For proofe of the firft, All the Bees betweene Virgo and
Taurus doe gather abundance of it : and yet are not their

combes in this time any whit enlarged. AJfooneof-thofe

old Halls that are full of combes, doth carry more of this

matter all the fummer long than many fwarmes ; and yet

haue they no more wax at the end of theyeere than at the

beginning.

For proofe of the other, The new fwarmes within one
weeke, ifthe weather ferue them, will haue halfe filled their

hiues with combes : aHd yet in all this fpace (hall you lcarce

fee one carry any ofthis. J fyou would know the reafon why
the Hocks gather fo much, and the new fwarmes fo little; jt

is becaufe the Hocks hauefehadons which they feed with it,

and the new fwarmes haue none. And if any foolilh Bee
doecarry in timbrefa , it is put in a dry cell where it rur-

neth to Stopping, v. as I haue leene within a fortnight af-

ter the hiuing.

And this, though 'now it feeme new, yetwasitknowne
many ages agoe. Tlinie writeth ofit thus •. Trater bac (t.pra-

ter ceram & neZlar) convehitur ertthace
,
cjuam aliquifanda-

racham, alij cerintbunt vocant. Hie erit apum dum operantnr

cibus : tjuiftepe invenitur infavoram inanitatibusfepofitus ; &
ipfeamari faporis, Speakingin the laH words of that which
is corrupted v. And before him Ariftotle himfelfe thus: Mel
apibus turn aftate turn hjeme cibo eft : fed recondutit alterum

quotf cibarij genus, cuichmtks eeraproxima, quod fqndara-

chamnomulli appellant*

.

The
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The Necldror liquid hony the Bees gather with their 27.

tongues, whence they let it downeinto their bottles, which Sloyvtbe pure

are within them like vnto bladders : each of them will hold

a drop at once. You may fee their little bellies drut withall. — ——=.

Men thinke, becaufe they fee nothing on their legs,that they

comeinleere : when they are better and more heauily la-

den than the ocher. Thele bottles, as foone as they come
home, they empty into their combes. (JMel ore evommt in

Hift.an.Iiy c
cellos. This Netlar, being cleere as Crydall atthefirdand 22.

liquid as water, when it is two or three yeeres old, becom- Hift.an.ly c»
nwch white and hard. Concrefcit antem melconcoftum jam 1 z.

tempore : initio emm, ut aejHO, dilttttim eft, & primis diebusfine *8.

crajfttudine eernitur. Whileitcontinueth liquid, and will

runne of it felfe, ic is called liue-hony : when it is turned —
j
———

white and hard (euen like vnto fugar) it is called corn-hony,

or ftone-hony. 2y .

And theliue-honyisoftwo forts: thatwhichis gathered Liue-hony 0f
by a fwarme, cleere and crydalline at thefird,^. lay d vp in

t)prn r°rt '•

virgin-wax, v. and taken the fame yeere, is the right virgin-

honie: the other,which is yellow and thicker, gathered by v'c‘ 10-f - zu>*

an old dall, and thereiore kept in corrupter cells with drolfe
^

and courfer hony, is called ordinary.

Thefird (hoot whereof (fpeciallyin

NeBar-dewes) running fheere ofit felfe,

hony,-z;. andlittle inferiour totherighr

NeBar, whether it be ordinary or virgin-hony
,

is either
fr' cAO

-P-

finer or courfer,according as the foile is where it is gathered: hiny,courfer
v. For the bed countries, which yeeld the bed wheat and the r,r finer, hccor-

beft wooll, yeeld alfo the bed hony. And therefore the dm^t» the (dir
,

Wood-landsof Hampfhire haue better honiethan theheach, P-*. to.p.i,*. 12.

and the champion or field country, betterthan the wood-
lands. The reafon is

,
becaufe where the flowers are mod

fragrant and vertuous, as well of the fields as gardens, in the

purefl and fweeted aire $ there the honi-dewes,which are ex-

traftedfrom them, are mod fine and pure, ^.77.40, 32.

When the cells are full, they dole them vp with little Thefull cells they

filmes of wax, which they will not breake vntili winter and c l('^ wti> ^ax-

hunger driue them to it* Ana thus doe they all the dimmer,

O 3 .
defeending..

JO.

laplentifullyeere of The fine/} 6rd>«

,

is a kinde ofvirgi n- "arJ * a binit

*>fyir^in- hony.
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defcending lower and lower from one cell to another, vntill

Vtrgo

:

after which time they lay vpno more in ftorc. For
home then waxeth lcarce abroad : and chence-forth they can

gather no more wax to fhut it in. As for thac which they

purchafe by fight and forraging
, it doth them little good.

Forthemoft part of it they prefentliefpend : and if they

faue any, they halfe fill a few cels with it : which being vn-

couered, either thcmleluesor fome other theeues quicklic

deuoure: according to the Prouerbe, Euill gottengoods are

foonefpent.

This Netlamnd Arubrofja

,

together with thofe fweet

and holefome vdfells that doe containe them , are gathered

from infinite varietie ofherbs, flowers, and trees,whichGod
in his prouident bounty hath ordained to fucceed one ano-

ther. Sothaefrom Pifces to Sagitt. there ncuer want fome

plants or other, containing thefe fweets : which the Bees

featly draw from them,withoutany hurt to the fruits; Frutti-

bus yttillis nocetnr.

The Dent-delion,or after the French pronunciation Dan-

delion, may well be called aptafirum or mellijfophyllon. For

the Bees gather vpon it almoftalltheyeerc. The Dazyand

Yelowcrea are next for continuance, but nothing fo much
regarded.

The Winter Giliflowre and the Hizell are the firft. For

they fpring in Pifces, and fometime before. After them the ;

Dazy and the hearb Bearefoot, the Violet,&c.

In Aries befides thofe before named
,
the Box, the Wi- t

thy-palme, both greene yeelding Nefiar, & y clow y eelding

Ambrojia ,
Daffadill, Lide-lilie, blarkthorne, &c.

In 7darns Slow-tree, Plum-tree,Goofebery notblovvne,

and blowne, Cherry, Peare, Cockbell, which is a Wood-
flowre. About the middle of this month the chiefeft plants

begin to flourifh in great abundance: as Apple, Crab, Bar-

bery, Beech, Crowpickes, Charlockc, Rofemary, &c. But

fpecially the plcntifull Vetch and Maple. They gather on

the flowre of the Maple a whole month together, and fome-

what on the flowre of the Vetch w'hen his time i$,^. but the,

greateft ftorc ofhony is drawne outof the black Spot ofthe

lictlci'l

r 1
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little picked leafe of the Vetch,which groweth on each fide

the two or three vpper-moft ioyncs. 1 hefc they ply conti-

nually :I neuer (aw Vetches, howfarrc foeuerftom Hiues,

that for three moneths together (ifthe weather ferued) were

not full of Bees.

dn Gemini, the firlt rnoncth of fruitfull Summer, befides,

thofe prime Plants, Vetch and Maple, (which now are in

their prime) and the reft forenamed j Beanes alfo, whjcjb.

with their flowers haue alfoblacke (potted leaues like Vet-

ches, on which fometime they gather, Arch-angell, Barberie,

Fumitorie, Ribwort akinde o( Planranie, Holme or Hollie,

Hawthorne, Elder, red Honie-fuckle, Red-weede, white

Honie-fuckle, which they like much better than the red, &c.

Ia-fancer, with the fore-named, the hlollbme of the

Vetch, as wellastheLeafe, Benet, Malowes, the (oucraigne

Tyme, which yeeldeth onely Netlar: and therefore he was

deceiued that faid CruraThymo plena. Tyme, for the time ic-

lafteth, yeeldeth moil and beft Honic : and therefore in old

time was accounted chiefe, (Thymus aptifftmus ad melltfici-

um, Paftus gratijjimus apibusThymum eft.

Dum Thymo pafcentur apes,dum rore cicada.)

TUmetius in Greece , and HfbU'm Sicily were fo famous
for Bees and Honie, becaufe there grew fuchftoreof Tyme:
Propter hoc Siculum mel fert palmam, quod ibi Thymum bo-

ny.m dr frequent eft. The Knap-weed flouriftieth about the

middle of this moneth,and the Blackberic about a weekc
after: Both which, as fweet and plentifull, the Bees much
haunt.

But the greateft plentie of the pureft NeElar- commetb
from aboue : which Almightie God doth miraculoully de-

ftill outof the Aire,, (aerei melhs coeleftia dona ) and hath or-

dained the Oaky , among all the trees of the Wood, to re-

ceiuc and ktepe the fame vpon his fmooth and folide leaues,

( Et quercm fttdabunt rofcidaonetla J vntill either the Bees

tongue, or the heat oftheSunne haue drawne it away.When
r^ g

-

there is a Honie-dcw,you may perceiue by the Bees : for,as if J'p elrnafii

they fmdled itv: by rhefweetnelfeof fbe Aire, they prefent- tna Hon,e-d!v?.

lyitlueout of their Hiues, in great hafte following one an

other

:

Pl.nat.hift. 1.

I I.C.II.

Hift.l.p. c 40.

Vir.Oeor.4.

Var.l.$.c.i6.

•

40
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41.
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frequent.
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other : and refilling their old haunts , fearch and fecke after

the Oake: which for that time fhall haue more of their cu-

ftome, than all the Plants of the Earth. Sometime the Ma-
ple and Hazell, take part with the04^?; but little and fei-

dome. While the Honie-dew ladeth, they are exceeding

earned, plying their bufinelTe like men in Harued : you may
fee them fo thicke at the Hiue-doore palling to and fro, that

dfeentimes they throw downe one an other for hade.

What this MelRofcidnm fhould be, feemeth much
to doubt where hefaith, Siveillndfit tali fndor yfive cju&dam

fyderum faliva, Jive purgantis fe aeris fuccus. But, if conie-

£tures might be admitted, I would rather iudge it to be the

verie quintelfence of allthefweetneire of the earth (which
at that time is mod plentifull

)
drawnc vp,as other dewes, in

vapors into the third Region of the Aire, by the exceeding

andcontinuall heat of the Sunne; and there concrete and
condenfated by the nightly cold into this mod fweet and

Soueraigne Neftar

:

and then doth it defeend vnto the earth

in a dew or fmall drizling raine: that he might well fay, Con-

flat materiam , ex qua mel gignitnr , rori ejfe cengenerem.

Which opinion is the more probable for thefereafons. Fird

becaufe that when the yeare is backward in his fruits , the

Honie-dewes are alfo backward : comming onely at fuch

time as the flowers haue the mod folid and bed iuyee. Be-

fore, when the iuyee is wcake and waterifh, andafterwardy
when it is dryed and waded, they arc noc.t/: Secondlyjbe-

caufc that in more hot& Southernly climats,whcre the fruits

are more forward, the Hony-dewes alfo are more timely;

as in Italy before Gemini. Non omnino, faith 7’lime , print

vergiltarum exortu : v. whereas with vs they fall not vfually

before (flancer. And thirdly, becaufe the Countries that

haue Aore of the bed and fweeted flowers, haue euer the bed
Horde, v.n.29 .

The hotter and drier the Summer is, the greater and more
frequent are the Honie-dewes ; cold and wet weather is vn*

kinde for them: much raine at any time, as comming from

a higher Region, wafheth away that which is alreadie eleua-

jred
: ( fo that these can beno more vntill an other fit of hot

and
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and dry weather) and in the end itdiflolueth them quitch

Thetimein which thefeHonie-dewes fall, is vfuailybc- 44
tweene the firft and laft daies of this moneth : although ^ben

the continuance of hot and dry weather may caufe them
come fomewhat rather, or laft fomewhat longer, euen vn till

mid-Leo or * after. They may happen at any time ofthe
day : but for the moft part in the morning before it be light:

Sub lucanis tsraporibus. Itupturn prima aurora folia arbo - Nat.HiftJi.n.

rummede rofctda invenimtur. And then (hall you haue the c* Il»

Bees vp in a morning as foone as they can fee, making fuch

a (hrill noife where they goe, that, as rnerrie Goffips when
they meet, amanmayheare them farther than fee them.

* Intheyeare 161 almoft twomoneths after the vfuall time, namely

inthe later parr of Ftrgo, there fell diuers Honie-dewes: which camero
paffe by reafon that continual! wet kept them backe in their due time, and

followed exceeding hot. he wcathtrfor them. But becaufe the Sate

of the flowers was then weake,theftate ofthofe Honie-dewes alfb was f®

weakc, that the Bees were little the better for them. The flails, that were
taken,proued light : and mod of the fwarmes and flocks, that were kept

forftore,d:ed for want before the end of Winter. Except oncly in the

Heath Countries, where the Heath-flower being then in his prime, thole

late Honk-Jcwcs made fat flails.

In Leo Vetches, Malowes, Tyme, Knap-weede, Blacke-

berie
,
white Honie-fuckle, Redweed, Thiftle, Melone,&c.

Nowallbdoe they gather ontheLauendcr , if their haftie

Dames doe not gather it from them before it be readie.

In Virgo Knap-weed
,
Black-berie, Redweed, Dandelion,

Milowes, Borage, (See. and the ample Heath,which yeeldcth

Honielikevnto their Wooll. P'. #. 31. and c.io.p. z.n. ii\

In Libra Dandelion, Heath, Iuie, &c.

In Scorpio Dandelion, Iuie, Arch-angell, &c.

And in this great variecie this is ftrange, that where they

beginne they will make an end : and not meddle with any

flowreof other fort, vntill they haue their load. Mosapibus

tie jUmm plura genera petant uno eodem^ profelht, (ed(tn-

gulls fingula . infomuch that thole which beginne with the

flower of the Vetch will not once touch the rich fpotted

leafeof the fame, beforethey hauebeeneathome. Altnough

When they come to a flower that yeeldeth both Nettar and

P Ambrofuty

4S
What Leoyteli.

(/

v ^4

*he Beesgather
but ofont l^iade

sfflower in one
yojagt.

Hift.anJ, j.cT

40,
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Ambro(ia, they will vfe fometime the Tongue, and forae-

time the Fangs, and gather them both.

But this may feeme more ftrange and wonderfull, that

out of the moll blinking and poifonfull weeds, as Redweed,
'"Margs, Henbane, and the like, they gather moll fweet

and holefome Home : and yet regard not fome of the beft

and fweetell Hearbs and Flowers,as the Rofe,thcPrim-rofe,

Cloue-Giliflowers j Wheat, Barley, Peafe,&c.

Whatlloreol WaxandHonie a Hall may gather, is vn-

certaine:lome hauing more, fome Idle, according to the

number of the Bees, the greatnelle of the Hiue, and the

pientifulnelTeof the yeares. With vs it is counted agood
Rail that yecldeth two or three gawnes of Pulfe : although

in a tree there haue beene found more than feuen or eight.

But in other Northerne Countries we reade offarre greater

quantities. Phme affirmeth, that there was feenein Germany

a Honie-comb eight foot long. Ard PayJtts Iovtus , that in

CWofcovia there are found in the Woods and WildernelTes

great Lakes of Honie, which the Bees haueforfaken, in the

hollow trunkes of maruellous huge trees. Info much that

Home and Wax are the moRcertaine commodities of that

Countrey. Where, by that occafion, he fetteth downe this

Scorie, reported by Dcmefrim a (JMvfcovite Amballadour

fent to Rome, A neighbourof mine
(
faith he

)
fearching in

the woods for Honie, flipt downe into a great holiow tree,

and there funke into a Lake of Honie vp to the breaft

:

where when he had lluckefall twTo daies, calling and crying

out in vaine forhelpe, becaufe no bodie in the meane while

came nigh that lolitarie place ; at length when he was out of

all hope of life, he was ilrangely delmered by the meanes of

a great Beare : which comming thither abou: the famebufi-

ndletnathe did, and fmelling the Honie fibred with his

firming, clambered vpto the topoi the tree, and thence

began to let himfelfe downe backward into it. Th*e man
bethinking himfelfe, and knowing chat the worfi: was but

death, which in 'hat place he was fure of, beclipt the Beare

fall with both his hands about the loines, and wichall made
auoiit»cry aslowd as he could. The Bear<e being thus fud-
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dainely affrighted , what with the handling, and what with
the noife,tnade vp againe with all fpeed poflible : the man
held, and theBeare pulled, vntill with maine; force he had
drawne of the mire: and then, being letgoe, away
he trots, more afeard then hurt , leauing thelmearedSwaine

in a ioyfull fearc.

T HE Bees earneftandhot Labour, and the drought of

the Aire, together with their cholerike Complexion,

which their very hue bewrayeth, doth caufe them much to

defire cold Water. Somechinke it ferueth onely to feed their

Schadons:^Aquam turn partant,cum prolem nutr'iunt)v: and

that not without reafon, feeing that Amhrofa their daily

food is hot and dry : and indeed when the Drones are done
away, and breeding is ended, the Bees are nothing fo fre-

quent at the watring-placcs. But Columella, thinketh the

vfe thereof to be more generall, Sine qua neq
7
favi, neg

?
mel-

la nec pu/fi denifo figurari queunt. Vnto whom the Poet, in

the place firft cited in this Chapter, feemeth to afient; ma-
king water and flowers the common matter of their three

workes.

The Watring-placelhould

3

notbefarre from your Gar-

den, b in the next fide ofa Pond or Brooke,c madeiheluing,

not very fteepe, in manner of a Foord, and 11 defended from
Beafts, Geefe, Duckes, and fuch like: and efpecially young
Ducklings,v.f 3./WW.59.

1 For they will ncuer goe farre for water, if any be to be had necre

hand. Submtniltu urbimquamur. And therefore when you fee Bee* wa-
trir.g in woods or other places, not neere anyHiues; bee fare thofe arc

wilde Bees, which are not farre from their neaft. Watch them there-

fore which way they flic : for they will ihcncc dire&ly to it. Which if it

be not within view, take a Rcede or Kcx,or fome like hollow thing open
at one end, withachinkccut in the other to let in light: and taking vp a

Bee by the wings put her into the Cane, and (hut her in with your thumb:

while (hegoeth downe to the light, put in an other,and fo as many as you
thinkegood. And then where you laft fee the Bees flying homeward from
the water, goe to that place, and there let out one of the Bees in the box

:

which,when flic hath caft a Ring to know where (he is, willfly as dire&ly

home « the other :likewifc where you fee her laft, let out another: and

fo the reft,vntill they have brought you to the flail.

C,6

.
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Left the Bees, flying ouer the water vntoit,bee throwne downe by

tempeftuous winds, and fo drowned: for which caufe it is good toby
lugs ouerthwart the water,ind o-her ftaiesjihat recoueiing them they may
dry tberafcluesagainc,andfoefcape,

Virg. Geo*. fn medium, feufahit imrs feu profluet humor,

Tranfverfaefatten ty-grandiactnijccfixa,

Pontilue ut crebrit pojjir.t conjiflere,& altu

Tandtre ad *Jftrumfolem,fi forte morantet

Sparfont, out jrrtceps 2djptu»o immerfeut Eurtu.

4 That they may fafely fettle tpon it, and that it may alwaicsbe kept

moift by the neerenefle oi the water. For they choofe rather to draw their

drinke out of moift earth, than from the water it fclfe, though it be neuer

fo deare: peraduenture that the earth hauing rcceiued his earthmeffe,

which before was infenfibly mixt with thewatcr, their triple fearching

tongue might the better trie oat the pure element of water.
d Which otherwife will be the death of many : for they are fo eaejuft

in their bufinefle, that though you offer to tread vpon them, they will not

moue.

*<L.

Zte-troughtt in

Gardens frofitd-

ile

.

Butbecaufein the cold windic weather of the Spring, (at

which time of the yeare the Bees haue molt vfe ofwater, v. )

thefe watering places of Ponds and Brookes arc dangerous j

(whereyoumay then fee many throwne downe and drow-

ned, and others, that fcape drowning, to be fo chilled, when
they haue filled rhcmfelues with cold water;that they are not

able to endure the wind, butfaileand fall by the way) there-

fore it is behoueful to haueTroughes in your gardens,made

for the nonce : whence the Bees may both fooner and fafer

fetch their water.

Theforme and For the forme and fize of a Trough, let his hollownelfe be

JfleofttBee- two foot in length, feuen or eight inches in breadth, and
9rotlgb- fours in depth* the bottomefoure inches thicke; the ends fix

or feuen ; and the Tides halfe fomuch. Moreouer,let thehol-

lownelfe be diuided into foureequall parts^by one partition

of inch- board, in the middle from fide to lide
$
and by two

partitions of halfe-inch-board, from each end vnto the mid-

dle partition : after thisfalhion.
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Andtokeepe the Bees from danger of drowning, vnto 58.

which they are very obnoxious, (for if they but touch the trough-ca-

water with their wings, they cannot rife from it) let each
"f'f”

1 * ^
Quarter of the Trough haue his Couer,in thicknefTc about —: <

halfean inch, in breadth and length fitting to his Quarter
5

but fo, that without let it may rife and fall with the water.

The matter ofthis Coucr muft be corkc, which mull as

well haue open fpaces for the water to take aire
$ as places for

the Bees to light on : leftit being coueredtooclofe, doe cor-

rupt and become vnfauourie. It is bell: to diuideeach couer

into two equall parts : and in the edges on both lides to^ut

bttlenickes. Andfo this may betheformeof it.

SS>.

Other fafhions both of their Troughes,and of their Cq-
uers, may be deuifed : but thefe haue Teemed to me in all re-

fpe&smoftfitting.

A new Trough thus framed and fitted, is to be feafoned be-
,

fore it bevfed,by often fealdingit, and changing the foulc
andoljerin^»f

water 5 vntill,hauingftooda day or two, icremaineth cleare, the Eee-ireugh.

and without a glittering flime: afterward the older and more ^

earthie it is, the better they like it.

The Trough being feafoned,fct in fomc conuenient place,

about a pearch from the Bees jhauing a moueableplancke,

P 3 or
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or the like,po defendit from cold rough winds in the fpritig,

and from the Sunne when it is hot. Ac which time keepe the

Trough full, left the water befooneouer-heated:and in cold

weather let the water be (hallow, that the Bees maydrinke

fafely below, out of the chilling wind.

^ i Bcfprcad the ends of the Trough with covv-cIoomc,to keep them

from chapping.

{ i Infroftic nights couer all the Trough, to keepe the water from
freezing.

^ 3 Keepe all Poultrie,and fpeciilly Ducklings, and Hens with chic-

ken, out of your Garden j for, drinking at tlie Troughe$,they will trou-

ble,and tread vpon the Bees.And the brood-hens vw!l kill them, for flare

of flinging their chicken : and fo will Ducklings alio at the firit, taking

themforfliesj which when they haue tailed, they will afterwards let

alone.

60.

Bee-troughet of

fiont.

6 1.

Sometime they

water in the

fireets.

6u
jtnd after a

fh»*rt, aU *-

bout the garden.

y. r.^o Wo 13.

You may alfo make good Troughes of Free-ftonc, with

Woodden partitions let into the ftone : but they are more apt

to chill.the Bees in cold weather, vncill theybemoflie.

Sometime they will lie fucking attheneereplafhes, pud-

dles, and mire intheftreets : where many are trod vnder

foot ofmen and beafts. S ee therefore that fuch places be kept

cleaneanddrie.

After a fhowre theywater for themo ft part in your Garden
vpon the bare earth,the grafte, and wherefoeuer they finds

it wet from aboue.In the chiefe breeding months Aries{Tau-

rus and Gemini, v. when the cold raine or wind hath kept

them in fome part ofthe day, they will lie fo thick vpon the

ground, if you haue any ftore j that you can fcarce tread be-

fidethem. Ac fuch time therefore let no heedlefte ftranger

come among them.

Chap.
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Ofthe ‘Bees Enemies .

He good Bee, as other good things, Bath

many Enemies, from which Ihee needeth The Beet Ene-

your helpe to defend her : namely, j.che ™'es are many,

Moufe, 2.che Wood pecker, 3.the

Tic-motife, 4.the Swalow, 5.the Hor-
ner, tftheWafpe, 7 the Moth, 8. the

Snaile, p.theEmet, lo.the Spider, 1 i.the

Toad, ii.theFrog, 13.the Bee, and i4.the Weather.

The Moufe, whether he be of the field' or or the houfe, a.

is a dangerous Enemic. For if he getinroaHiue, hereareth 1 ThcMenfe.

downethe Combes, makes hauockcof the Honie, and fo

ftarucs the Bees. Some enter by thedoore,or by fome open

place in the skirts ofcheHiue : fome gnaw a hole thorow in

thetop ofche Hiue, where they know the Honie lieth : fome

keepe their old homes, and come to the Hiueonely for their

baits: fome make their nefts betweenethe Hackle and the

Hiue, that they may thefooner and the fafer come to the

Honie at their pleafure.

For remedk,firftyou muftlookc that your Hiues,whether 3.

they be of ftraw or wicker, be clofe and faft wrought. For if Ktmediesagain^

the ftraw be loofeand fofr, they will more eafily gnaw their

way thorow : and if the wicker be thinne, when they haue 3

tornedowne thecloome, they will crecpe in betweenethe

twigs. Next fee that the Hiues be daubed clofe round about %

the skirts,that there be no enwing but by the Doorejwlnch

in Taurus,when the Beescome downe to watch,and thence-

forth all the Summer, they will keeps well enough both day

and night: but all the Wime^, at which time the Mifemake

moft fpoile, it muft be made fo narrow, that they cannot gee

in. v Alfoit behouehyou toremoueall things about your

Hiues, that may hide and harbour them,f. for they willfeare 3

to r.c,t,n, %
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to come and goe in figbr, left the Cat meet with them by the

way. Moreoucr, it is good now and then, in drieand warme
daies, to take offthe hackles,as well for this as for other cau-

fes.v

.

Thofe that neaftle vpon the top ofthe Hiue,whcn the

hackle is taken off, will lit ftill amazed fo long,that you may
be fare to crulh them againft the Hiuc with your hand. Laft-

ly, you (hall doe well to fet baited * traps in their way, that

fo they may com effort.

* There is none better than a Samfons Poll : which is a flat Coucr of

Roofe fupporccd by a triangular Pillar or Prop ,
whofe three fides doe fo

hold one by another, through the weight of the Roofe, that the loofing

of one is the loofing of all :and lo the Prop failing the Roofe falleth.

The Roofe may bee a Plankes or Boords end, or the like, twelue inches

long and ten broad : which of it felt e ,
or with fome aduaritage neighcih

foure or fiue pound.

The three fide* or parts cf the Prop (namely, the Poft
, the Swccke,

and the Brace) are three flicks, all almoft halfc an inch broad, and balfe a

quarter of an inch thicke.

The Poft is moreouer three inches and a halfe long , and fharpned at

one end.

The Brace likewife three inches and a halfc long,and fliarpe at one end
j j

with a nicke on the broad fide halfe an inch within the other end.

And the Swceke eight inches long, with a nicke on the vpper broad

fide alittle within the ouc-endj and anotheron thelcft edge, two inches

and the thicknefle of the Poft within the broad nickc.

The parts of the Prop being thus formed apart, are to he framed toge-
j

ther in a triangle, after this manner. Firft, take the Brace in your left hand, i

and bearc vp the fore-fidc of the Roofe with the blunt end,the nicke be-

inginward: then fet vp the Poft fomewhat leaning toward you, with

his fliarpe end in the nickeofthe Brace : rhen kooketheedge-mcke of the
j

Swccke to the Poft : and make all faft with the fhaipeedge of the Bsace

fixed in the broad nicke of the Swecke.

But firft bait thcSweckc withathinnepeeceofgood Cheefe, or Bacon, >

or Suet, tyed with a thread vpon the inner end. And bee fure that the

Prop doe Hand fo fickle that it may eafilv be loofed : and th at the Roofe i

when itfallethjlic flat and euen with the Floore, left the poorc Moufc lofe
(

feir labour.

Sed inflar omnium erit hoc unum. R;. Faring 1 . menacea no-

vaaridadulcis Drachma! IV. tere : 2 . _Arfenica alba 3. ftmi-
j

drachmam
,
inpuluerem cjuam ejueo! 4 .minimum perfe pertere: '

{

S.faccharipurifemi-drachmam cum arfenica contere:faccha-
j j

ratam arfenicamfarina permifeeto. 6. (fompofttum hunc pulr <

|

nerem latenulisfuperimpofitum.juxta murium cava,dr in locis 1

1
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ab ijfdemfrequentatis(y,cateris amotis efculentis) Jiffone. Sed
nclle pnma fmplicem expcne faritutm : cui voratafarsmm
faccharatam fubftituas fecunda : tertia triplex hie puluis fuc-

cedat
:
qui jam audaces fates& nihilfisfpicantes , duarum vel

triunt (patio noBium , & mures& prices pariter , adestuas

infeflantes vna omnes ferdet. Si verb aduerfus luxuriantesfo»

rices certius velis remedium 3 cum pertrita arfenica drachma

vna confer
e
facchari drachmam warn : faccharatam arfeni-

cam bjnes duicis molita uncia uni permifeeto, & tribue

quatuorue locis frequentatis difpone.Cfut etiam ibidempafoe

arfenica mera pertrita intus modice afperfas. Sed diligenter

cura, ne Canes, Gallina,aliave innocua animalia ifiuddegufients

quod facies, finotlu tantum expoftuminterdiu recondas.

I. Vel triticea. ». Vera.

5. Vt arfenica fit tantumdecimatompcfitionis forth : nam fi frademinemf|

mur*s,&nutgh forices, virus edtrantes retufant efcam ,
quamrite ampofitam

luid'c virant: fed medicum fujfisit,

4. Hemandenles duritiet offendat.

5. Et quod duktdine obitfiat , &qu*d, vt arfenica bate trita , inter dentes

firidet : bocenim fecunda ncfle tuti vorantes
t

tertii arfenicam
,
qusmfiridwe

& eclere refert, minus metuent.

4. Quantitas nucis aveianse fingulU fiffich lateuulk.

7. Hamfi alia fuppetant <ibaria,fucatas efias deuitant : net vbi fraut femel

fubsluerit, vR'u poftea decipulk facili decipientur.

Th«Wood-peckerorYippingale,if hce finde anyhoale 4 >

inthc Hiue againft the Honie, doth with his long round 2

‘f^
c

tongue draw it out: but hedoth more harcne to Wood-Bees —

>

then Garden-Bees.

Of Titmife, there are three forts. The great Titmoufe *
,

(which of hie colly head and breaft fomt call a Colemoufc)
>U

is a very harmefull Bird. For although fometime hee feeme — '•

contentwith dead Bees
,

yet is hee a great deuourcrof the

quicke alfo. In winter hce taketh them at the hiue as they 6

come forth : when the cold makes them keepe in ,hee will
T
a *Jfr (

“
e tfff

Hand at the doore, and there neuerleaue knocking till one moufa
come to feewho is there: and then fuddcnly catching her,

- “

away he flies with her:and when he hath eaten her,hecomes

againe for more: eight or nine willfcarce ferue his turncac

once. If the doore be fhut that none can come forth, hee la-

bours to tenaouc thc Barre : if that be too heauie, he falls to

CL moining
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inoining about thedoore for a new way : and when thefe

deuices cannot get them out ; fome haue the skill to breake

the wals of the daubed Hiues aboue, ouer againft the place

where they lie : and chere chey arefure to haue their purpofe.

Butinthefpringjwhen the Beescometo the palme, hee ftan-

deth there watching for them jand while they are bufieat

their worke hee devoureth many. The little Rulfet one in

the Winter feedeth only on dead Bees ; but in the Spring he

will take pare with the great one. The little grecneTitrooufc

J cannot accufe : except it be only for eating a few dead Bees,

and that butfeldomcin fomehungrietime.

The Swallow taketh them as they flie, Populatur birundo.

dc alibi, 8a demum fola avium nonnift in volatu pafcitnr:But I

ana perfwaded fliee doth much lelfe harme than the Tit-

moufe, although (he haue a worfe name. The Long-winged
Haukc makes the fairer flight; but the (hort-winged is he

Kitchcn-haukc. Thefe birds therefore are not to be fuffered.

Abfint meropefj^ aliaq
?
vohtcres,

Et mambus Progne peftu*
ft
gnata crMentis,

Letboyes deftroy their neafts in Summer , and catch the

Titmoufe in Winter, with* Traps baited with dead Bees,

Oats, or Tallow. Ariftotle ioyneth the Wafpe,thelittle Tit-

moufe, the Swallow, and the great Titmoufe together. In

-

ferunt injuriam apibus mixime vefra, & avicnU qua* paros

%'ccant , atque etiam hirundo.& mtrop.t epui apiafter eft. Qua-
ntebrcm apiarij veftarum latibula,& hirundimm acmcropum
nidos propiijcjuos alveis tollunt.

* As Cage trnps, I
Jit-falIs,and Samfons- Ports (>. */»». 3 ) But then

feta Lath before the Prop
, leaning from the Ffoore to the Roofe,left

the bufxe Bird r' row it downe for nothing.

The Hornet alfo devoureth Bees : being fo much to©

flrongforthem
,

that they can make no rcfiftance. Which
the Poet meant where hefaid.

Ant ajper crabro tmpanbmfe immifeuit armic.

Hirmanner is to fly about before the hiue,riilihe haue fpi-

ed hir prey fettled atthe doore: and then fuddenly (he taketh

kin hir feet, and flieth away with it as a Kite with a Chicke.

In

J

:
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Indeftroying the Hornets you muft bee warie : tor one

flinging doth ofttimes caufe a Feuer, and leile than thirtie,as

fome fay, will kill a man. Ibhu crabromm hand temere fine

febri eft. Anfloresfunt ter tiovenis pwtctu interfici homiritm.

The Wafpe doth much more hurt than the Hornet. For

the Hornet now and then killeth a Bee : but the Wafpe wa-
ftech the Honie, whereby many whole Stalls doe perilh. For,

befides the harme that fhedoth hir felfe,(he doth ofttimes fee

the Robber v. on workc : who, when the Wafpe hath be-

gun, will be readie to take part with her,and then all goes to

wracke. A Wa(pe is by nature harder andftronger than a

Bee, Ipecially in Libra

:

infomuch that ofttimes (he brcaketh

from two or three ofthem, though they haue all hold of her

at once : and perhaps killeth oneof them out of hand. Ac
(fanccr, or, the Spring being hot and drie, in the later part

ofthc former moneth, the Wafpe beginneth to bee bred:

within a monech after (hee firft appeareth : and in a while (he

beginneth to feed vpon dead and weake Bees : which (hee

quickly cutting offin the middle with hir Fangs ,
firft carri-

eth away the neather-part
; and anon fetcheth the other,

when (lie hath bitten off the wings ( for eafier carriage ) not

farre from the place where (he rooke it vp.

Within a morceth after hir comming abroad, (bee waxeth

bold, andaduenturech into the Hiues for honie: hut, by rea-

fon ofthe ftrangeneireof hir voice and habit, (hee is deferied

before (hee come neere. And at the firft (while the weather

is warme, and the Bees both early and late keepe watch and

watrd at the Hiuesdoore) comming (ingle againft many, (he

is commonly repulfed
,
and fent backe againe with a Flea in

hir eare ; and ifby chance (hee flip in, (hee doth not alwaies

efcape. Sometime (hee is killed in the Hiue, and brought

forth dead : fometime without the doore, when (lie hath got

hir prey. But afterwards, the weather waxing cold, and fpe-

cially in mornings and euenings
,
and the Bees therefore re-

tiring from the doore higiier into the Hiue ;
the Wafpes

make great fpoile,fpecially among them that are weake.And
this they continue vntill Scorpio

:

after which time they be-

gin to weare, Neucrthclefife while they liuc, that is vntill

Qji Sagittariw

c 7.

30.
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SagttarUu ( if abundance of cold and wet rid them not a

little rather) they will be filching: and one Wafpc will car-

rieout as much as two Bees bring in.

En what yer* the TheWinter wee and cold , killeth many of the Mother-
iTjftes <trt few. Wafpes v. as they lie in their fleepe. The Spring wet and cold

hindcreth their breeding: for being by that meaneskeptin,

when their time is come to flie abroad and feed
j they pine

and faint, fothat cither they breed not at all, or verie late.

And when a warme fit in the beginning of series hauing

let them abroad, cold andftormie weather commcthfudden-
ly vpon them j they are fhut vp againe, and fo ftarue for the

moft part with hunger and cold : that your Bees fhall nor be
much troubled with them in fuch a yeerc. Yea continuance

ofwet,though without cold,is fuch an enemy to the Wafpesj
that in the yeere 1 6 1 3 ,

though , the former Summer being

exceeding dry, the Wafpes were multiplied, and the Winter
being milde, the Mother-Wafpcs were many at firft jyetthe

Rainie Spring and Summer, didfo fpill their nefls , that

there were no fmall Wafpes feenetill Libra, and thenvc-

ric few.

But the Winter being milde, and the Spring and Sum-
mer continuing warme and dry, they liue and breed in eue-

ric place : that, without continuall and diligent attendance,

you fhall befureof great Ioffe among your Bees,though the

former yeere there were but few : For one neft yecldeth

breeders enough, if they fhould all liue, toflore a whole
countrey.

Forthefc caufcs, i<>u. there were euery where filch multimdf s,

that the like lthinke was not knowne before in our memorie :infomuch

that within two or three Furlongs ofmy Garden, were killed that Sum-
mer abouc fittic great nefts : (and yct,by the refort to our Bees,Wee
knew we had not all) betides it. Mother-Walpes killed in the Spring

at our Bee-trough, which would haue made fo many nefts. And 161.0.

for the fame caufcs the number was as great or greater.-and yet the ex-

ceeding wet Summer following I faw notone fmall Walpc.

Utmidu, agt'mft Wherefore
, if you louc your Bees , fuffer not a Wafpes

the tvjfrtt. j>eft about you.

The ready way to rid them, is, If they be in a Tree aboue

the

V,t, 4, », 3.

1*.

In'whatyeert

they abound.
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thehoal,to (mother them with Brim(lone or Bunt,asyou kil

Bees. If in the Thatch of an houfc, ( when you hauemade
Way to the Combes) to fealdthem. If in the ground (as

moftcommonly they are) you may likewife feald them
, and

fo take the Combes out whole ,
and giue theGrubs to your

Chicken : although the Boyes make better fport in burning

them. But ffyou be in hade,and care onely to difpatch them
quickly and quietly, thus doc. Firft, flop their way clofej

that they within breake not out vpon you (for thole that arc

abroad comming home wearie and loaded are more gentle.

)

Then prefently with a * Wafpe-fpade fearch for theNeft:

%hich,if it be (hallow, is quickly found. When you hauc

found it ( which you (hall know by the eafie entrance of the

Spade) then dig downe round about it : and hauing thus

rounded the Neft,ftamp the earth downe vpon the Combes,
and fo haue you done. If you finde not the Ned becaufeic

lycth t deepe ;then dig vp the ground a foot about the

hoalejand hauing found their way,flop it fad with earth,and

tread in that you digged out, and let them alone. If this be

done in the day when many arc abroad } the eucning or

morning following you may kill them with your foot : but

in the cuening you may take them all together.

* Which is a thin Iron one, whofc Padle isnotaboue foure inches

broad next the Socket, and thence taperd vnto threeinches at the Heeled

point, and eight or niuc inches long. If it bee broader it is not foaptto

enter, and fo to finde and round the Neft : and a thicker one is apt to let

outthefrclh Wafpes, that will trouble your worke : but you may makea
flhift with 3ny ordinarie Spade or Padle-ftaffe.

InCorne-groundtheNcttisbegunnevuderaFurrow, and there*

fore is alwaies (hallow : inoldlaine it is begunne ina Want-Hole, and
therefore it is fometimc (hallow, and fomecime deepe.

And to defttoy thole that refort toyourHiues, fetby them
Sider,Vertjuice,fowreDrinke,orGrounds,ina(hortnecked

Viol! open, or odierGIalfe couercd with a Paper that hatha

hoalc in the middle: and foyou (hall catch many. Alfoyou
may take offweet Apples, or Peares,or beads Liu cr, or other

flefh, or any thing that they loue,foure or flue dices or more,

and lay them info many feucrall places among your Bees i

vpon < *
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vpon which you (hall haue fomctimc as many as will coucr

the Bait, which you may kill at once, as Butchers kill Flies.

^ri/?«r/e teacheth you an other way : Impugnantur
(faith

he) Apes a veffis : cjuamobrem Apiary eas venantur ccsftitutA

olio, ,& name in ea pops a. Vbi entm malta adcarnem acceffertnt

,

appojito operculo Juper ignem olU.m pomtnt. You may alfo vfc

other meanes to kill them your felfe. How to helpe and de-

fend your Bees againftchem, fee c.3. >7.46,47.54,$5.
The flying Moth lycth betweene the Hackle and the Hiue,

and breedech little Wormes, or crawling Moths,fome in the

skirts of the Hiue, fome within vpon the Sroole, wrapt iq

the drolfcor lconring of the Combes,and fome without vp-

on the Hiue ,
fpecially in the cracks of the daw bed Hiues.

r
Plt»ie fpeaketh thus ofthem \Papilio etiam ignavus lamwibut

accents advotitans pefhfer , nec uno mode : nam dr ipfc ceras

depafeit ,
dr relinyait excrem nta yatbus teredines gtgnuntur.

They offend the Bees alfo with their mcalinelle, as the

Snailes doe with their (liminelle. Wherefore rd your Hiues

of thefeguefts. The Moths are eafilvcrufht before or vpon
theHiue: and the Snailes , though you kill them not

, will

not long abide,ifthere beno harbour of long Graffe,Weeds,
or other things abouc the Hiues. Bur as for the Moth, if you
fufferher, your felfe (hall haue more caufe than your Bees to

bee offended. For albeit in the cold Spring (hee breed about

the Hiues, hatching hir young by the heat of the Bees

;

yet when the heat of theaire will fuffice for that purpofe,

(hee choofeth rather to lay her b'otes in woollen, their natu-

rallneftandnouriftiment : cfpecially if it beenappie, that

there (he may fafely hide them. In which place, till they be

grownc to their bignelTe, they lie fretting and eating the

Cloth : and then after a while they creepe out of their skins

flying Moths.The Maides that funne their clothes to rid the

Fleas,let them take heed how they doe it neere the Bee-fold,

left they bring in worfe enemies than they carried out. If the

Woollen bee oylic'or greafie they like it the berter : and for

that caufe good Hufwiues Yarne lycch not long vnwouen.

If Emets bee neere your B ees
,
they will much trouble

them , biting them and hanging vpon them : although the

Bees,
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Bees, if they bcluflie, will kill many of them that come to

theHiue. But if it be a poore Stall, they will in timcpoffeire

theHiue, and eat vptheHonie. The beft remedie againft

them is to fcald them.

The Spider, as the Moth ,
doth vfe to harbour betwcene Xl ,

the Hackle andthe Hiue : where commonly (he hatha Bee or 10.The spider.

twaine in (lore to feed on
,
an vnfit mellc for luch a mouth :

Sometime fhe hangeth hir Nets vnder the Stoolej which ea.

fily intangle a wearie Bee, when fhee commeth laden home,

and miffing of the lighting place falleth into them :yea, and

fometime where the Bees are few, chiefly in the winter, they

will bee bold to enter the Hiue, and there weauc their fatall

VVebbes. In forthus laxosfufpendtt aranea caffes. Aranei quet^ Virg.

vel maxim'e hofttles : cum pravalucrc ut intexant , enecant Nar.Hift.Lu-,

alveos. &
' l^°

The Toad is by nature fonoyfome to the Bees, that while

he is about the Hiue, though he lie but vnder the Stoolc, the t x. The Toad.

Bees will not profper. He is faid alfotodeuourethcm at the ^ Tfj
_

"

Hiue,astheFrogatthcWatring-place. Ran<& Apes ,
ubi ad

an
atjuam accefferint} rapiunt : cjuamobrem eai Apiary perpaludes c>40

&ftagna,und« Apes aejuantHr,venart folent. Rubeta etiam A- Ibidem.

pes interimit
:
fubiens enim adtttu alvei aflat, & obfervans ra-

p'd evelantes. Nttllo bac affei malo ab Apibtes potefl j fed ab

usd'piario facile intcrimttur, Item, Infdiantur aquantibtu Ra- Nat.Hift.I.ar.

na : ejua maxima earum eft operatio, turn ettm fobolem facimt.

v. Nec ha tantum sjua,ftagna riuqffe obftdent , verttm& rubeta, ^A.n. yj.

veniunt ultro, adrepentefy forthtu per easfuff-ant : ad hoe pro-

volant, confeftimefe abripittnlur.

BVt not any one ofthefe, nor all thefe together, doe halfe

fomuch barmeto the Bees, as the Bees. Apesapi, as ho-

mo bomini, Lupus, They.make the greateif fpoile both of nemit.

Bees and Honie. Forasthey of the fame Hiue liue in inuio-
" ~

lable peace one with another ; fo haue they no entercourfe,,

no friend (hip or focietie with others, but are rather at perpe-

tuall defiance, and deadly feud with them. In fight they arc

fierce, and in vidtorie merciletfe : within the fpaceof a day

or twain#, yea, of an after-noone fometime, if the Hiue bee

©pen

ay.

IJ. The Bee the

B'ei gre*tft e.
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open that they may haueeafiepaffage to and fro^ they will

hauc rid him cleane. And therefore all Bees, ofall their ene-

mies, doe moft dread Grange Bees ; knowing well in what
danger they are to bee robbed by them both of goods and
life.

This robbing is pra&ifed all the yeere. In winter, as oft

as the weather is faire and warme, fome will bee prowling a-

broad. And fome are fo theeuifhly difpofed, that all the fura-

merlong, when abundance of Honie is euery whereto bee
had for a little labour, they will yet be filching though they

die for it.In theSpring they aremore earneftjfindingnow fit

time to fetch after that which they lcaft behinde at Harueft,z/.

and to repaire theirdecayed Gore, both of Honie and Bees.

v. And therefore now haue an eie vnto them : and defend the

weaker £*-yarmes from their violent irruptions, v. Thofc
Stalls that hauc loG their Queene,or too many of their corn-

panic , or are offended with the corruptnelfe of their

Combes, or doe difiike their Ganding for coldnelle, moi-
finelfe, mufti nelTc, blectnelIe,or vnfauorinefTejas takingno
plcafurc in their lines, doe now eafily fufferthcmfeluesto be

robbed. And if none will come to rob themjthen on fome
faire day they will away together, fometime leauing both
Honie and young ones behinde chcm. %

But in Virgo is the moG dangerous time of all. Then fhall

all the Stalls in your Garden bee tryed of what mettle they

aremade. And Libra would not bee much better
, but that

thcmoG fpoile is done before. Little and poorefwarmes are

nowfubieft to robbing. Likewife thofe Bees that are offen-

ded with the blackneffe and rottennclTe of their Combes,
caufed through age, or wer, or with abundance of noifome

flopping; will moft of them goe forth in the fwarmes, lea-

uing a very few, fometime not paG a handfull,in the Gocke

:

which yet in robbing-time will keepe the doore
,
as though

the Hiuc were full : but the Robbers finding their wcakndTe,

will furely fpoilethem ,
if they bee not preuenred. Howto

know fuch weakc Bees , and what to doe to them , fee

further c.3.»4&

The Robbers are thought t© bee poore fwarmes and

flocks
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flocks, which haue nocfufficiencly prouided thcmfeluesfor

winter. Of which opinion was Tltme where hcc laid
:
J^nod Nat.Hift.l,iir.

(idefecertt alicujtts alvticibtts ,
impetum in proximas facimt

c’ 17 '

rapina propofito. But indeed fuch are fitter to bee robbed
,
as

before is faid, than to be robbers. There is no theefe to the

rich theefe : who, although he haue enough
,
and more than

enough 5
yet by hookeor by crooke hee will haue more,

though the poore ftarue for it.

At the beginning of Whcat-harueft
,
the ftate of flowers Hew they begin

decaying, which is alwaics about Virgo, the maine robbing the fray.

beginneth. Then doe they fend forth fomc of their ftouteft

yonkers to fpie and giue the onfet : which, going about from

Hiueto Hiuefofarreas their walke extendeth,doeproue all.

Where they haue oncefped, at their returne they bring

more of their companiej vntillin the end that whole Stall

be made acquainted with it. Sometime it happeneth, that

though there bee an hundred Stalls within a walke
;
yet the

robberie is done altogether by onerfometime by two or

three, all the reft being quiet. And this one thing is ftrange, Thetnts»fiium

thatwhereas no Bees will abide ftrangers in their Hiues with Hines agree t»-

themj yet thecueswill fufferone another, and agree all in

dealing, though they be of diuers Hiues. —
When the theeues

,
hauing firft made an entrie

,
begin to The defer,ptiou

come thick e, and thettue Bees percciuethemfelues to beeaf- of the Beesbat-

faultcd by many 3
they fuddenly make an out-crie : and iifu- nil.

ingout of their holds by troopes, prefently prepare them-

felues to battell.Some keepe the gates Tome as Scout-watches

fly about ; fome runne in againc to fee what is done there:

fomebeginne to grapple with the Enemie: and that with 34.

fuch anoife and dinnc,as if the Drum did found an all-arme.
ln ^ bandit

Befides which bafe found, you fhall eftfoones
,
in the heat of ufff

thebattell, heare a more fhnll and fliarpe note, as it were a Flute.

of a Flute.
— ———

Auditnr fraElos fomttts imitata tubarum.

Which I am out of doubt is tuned by their generall Com-
mander, encouraging them tofightfor their Prince, their The a(fault of
liues , and their goods. Then dial! you fee the enemies be- the enemie.

& vox Virg.

R ftir
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flir themfelues moft venteroufly : fome violently through
the thickeft thrufting in at the gates, others fealing the walls,

and tearing them downe. If they once make a b reach ;with-

out prefent fuccour
,
you fhall quickly haue an end of that

fight. On the other fide , the delendants will behaue them-
felues as brauely, not giuing any reft to thecnemie

:
part en-

countring with them that are without
,
part with them thac

haue broken in : whom in a while they draw out by the

heeles, fome dead, and fome aliue. Likewife without you
may fee fome flaine forthright with the thruft ofthe Speare

:

fome fo deadly wounded
,
that they are not able to goe three

foot from the place : andlome more lightly ffrooken pre-

fently tolofethevfeof their wings, and for a whiletoleape

vp and downe, forward and backward, like mad things.

How-long they liue after they are hurt, fee c.i.v. 1 3.

So loth arc thefecouragious warriours to yeeld on either

fide, vncill there bee no remedie.

Ingentes utmraos angiijto in peElore verfant

,

Vf^adeo obnixi noncedere, dnmgrants aut bos,

Ant bos verfa fnga 'vtflor dare tergacoegit.

In their fight they are fo furious fometime, and fo thickea-

bout the Garden ; that, vnlefiTe you haue on your complete

harneife,?/. you may not dare to come nigh them.

Thisalfoi haue noted, that when therobbers are fo few,

thatfmallrefiftance will ferue
;
yet being called forth they

will not bee idle : for you fhall fee fome of them running vp
and downe about the Hiue

,
to feeke and fearch if any more

come : others,like trained Souldiers,praftifing to fight: here

one wreftling with an other in fingle combat : there two, or

three, orfourefetting againrt one
;
as their vfuall manner is

to deale with thetheeues. If you would know whecher this

fight bee injeftor tarneft, with fellowesor with foes; the

manner, and the end thereof will fhewyou. For if they bee

fellowes, their fight is not fo fierce, and they will part quiet-

ly as friends : whereas ifthey be foes
,
though they fcape

, it

fhall bee with much adoe. For if the true men cannot kill

die theeues
;
yet will they hold them by the legs or by the

wings fo long as they can, in hope to haue helpe
,
though.
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they be drawne after. Moreouer the young Souldiers, which

haue fcarce beenc abroad before, you fhallfee the elder fort

goe round about them, fmoothing and trimming them

in euery place
,
as if they did addrelle, and hearten them to

fi2hr*
. f .

*

During the time of this battaile, as afterward, the Wafpes
like Vultures prey vpon the dead carkalles, carrying them
away peece-meale.t/. n. 1 2.

The battaile being ended by repulfe of the enemy, thofe

corpfes, which the Wafpes haueleaft, they honeftly burieas

farrefrom the Hiues as they can beare them.

-Turn corpora luce carentum

Expertant teftis, & trifiia funera duetint,

' And then they draw together at the Citie gates : and there

they buzze one to another, as if in their language they did

talke of the fight, and commend one an other for their for-

titude.

The Robbers, preuailing not that day, will vp the next

dayfo fooneasit is light, an houre before the Bees vfe to

come abroad : and then doe they make a frefh affault. The
Bees finding the enemy among them, are prefently vp in

artnes :andfo beginnes the fecond skirmifh, which, with-

out the taking of the Citie or the ouerthrow ofthe aifailants,

(
which feldome hapneth ) continueth,vntill verydarknelFe

part them. 4Zo

When the true Bees,finding themfelues ouermatcht with tvhentbe true

multitude, fee there is no remedie, and that no refifla nee will Beesyeeld, they

feme
5
at length they yeeld, and fuffer the Conquerours qui-

etly to fpoile their goods. And after a while, when, by be-
‘—

—

ing together in thefameHiue, and fucking the fameHonie,
all fmell alike

;
they will ioyne with their enemies, and help

carrie away their owne goods, and fo become friends and

liue together. At night they lodge with them : but in the

day-time they returne with their new fellowes to fetch that is

leaft behinde. By this meanes feme venterous lhlls are fud-

dainly much increafed both in Bees and Honie : although

when a Swarme not oucr-ftored conquereth a poorc flail,

and fo getteth, by the vi&orie, more eaters than meat; ic

R 2 turneth

4T.

The fecond df-

fault ofthe ene-

my.
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turnethto their owne ouerthrow : for when their foodfai-

leth they dye all together.

Remedi't. Seeing therefore in fo cruell and continuing a fight, oft-

titties the enemies are Conquerors, and then all is loll
; and

if they be vmquifhr,yet this vi&orieis not without lode of
men and goods,which the enemy euer now and then fhif'ceth

away j I know your defire is to know how to fuccour the
truemen, either by preuencingthis dangerous conflift,or by

Tc present mb- rclcuing them in the fame For the firfl readeC. 3 .n. 45.
b*ng, 46 47. For the other many praflifes haue beene tried

:

fome call daft, fome drinke among them : the one whereof
A»d t'jftayttiif doth no good, the other harme. For drinke maketh them

>n
to fmell all alike, fo that the true men cannot know che,—- —- Tiieeues from their fellow es: and therefore fome vfeto doe .

fo, when two fwarmes are put together,that they may feeme
to be of one companie. If thefe vfuall helps be no helps,

' what help is there then i If you perceiue their fighting in

time before any great harme be done, then this mull you
doc. Firfl flop them vp clofe,that nonecan pafle either in or

out, leauing onely a breathing place. Then fhall you haue a

double conflift
j
one within, an other without. Thetheeues

that arc within, hailing no way to efcape with their preyes,

firfl or lafl will be fiaine all. They that are without, after a

little wreflling, feeing nothing to be had but blowes, will

not long abide this bootletfe danger. When you perceiue

thefiegeto be raifed, and that there is little or no fighting

without
; ( W'hich will be about an houre after) then may

you let out your Bees, making the doore halfe an inch high,

and fcarcehalfean inch wide. Thofe few that were within

will they bring forth to burialljfome then, fome on the mor-
row. In theeuening, when the Bees are all in, fhut them vp

as before. The next day betimes, before the Bees would be

abroad, mufl you lookeforfomeofthem againe. When they

are come, beat them away with a bough, but kill themnoc:

for fo may you doe your neighbour a fhrewd turne, and your

felfe too.

But let not the Bees out before noone : and then make

the doore fo narrow, that but one Beemay pallc at once. So
will
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7
&

When *f if toe

late, and rvhat

n tbtn to be done

will chey keepc the Robbers our, and follow their bufinelTe

neuercheleffe. The nexcday you may let them. out rather:

and if the doorebe fo narrow that it hinder their parage,

you may make it wider. If this doenot fuffice, but ftillthe

ftrange Bees will ftriue to get in; allure your felfe that Hall

Will yeeld. And therefore if you bee loth to take it now,

becaufcof the Schadons that may corrupt the Honiey. then r.t.io./j.aj

muft you lookevnco him carefully, left by little and little it

come to little or nothing.

But if the Bees haueyeelded before you are aware of it,

fo that the rheeues rob quietly without refiftance;or haue

broken the Home-cels
5

( which you may perceiue by the

crumblets of Wax vpon the ftoole) then, hauing fliut the

Hiue clofe alToone as you can, the next euening or morning

take that is leaft : otherwife in the end you fliall lofe all. For

the Bees there about fmelling the Honie when the Combes
are broken, will haue it or die for it.

This fierce and cruell robbing being alwaies in Harueft,

when people are bufie in the fields ; many Hiuesare leaft

Honie-lelfe, and they neuer the wifer. Wherefore itis good
toleauefome body at home, as well to watch thefe, as the

two legged R bbers.

Neither is this robbing hurtfull onely tothofe that are

robbed, but to the Robbers alfo. For many ofthem are dai-

ly cutoff in the aftaulr: (you may fee them lye fprawlingat

euerieHiue-doore) whereby their whole flail fometimeis fo

weakned ;
that, while they feeke to prey vpon others, they

become a prey themfelues.

After a moift Spring, when Swarmes are moft plentifully,

is robbing moft rife: otherwife there is leffe danger.

Befidcs tho<e Bees that are thus fpoiled in robbing, many
alfo are killed by other flails when they come to them for

fuccour. For in the Spring thofe Swarmes that were late-

ward, or haue beene halfe-robbed; when

47.

Robbing hurtfull

alfo to the

Tbeeues.

48.

In 'what tearts

robbing if moft
rife.

V.c. f.». f.

49 -

Bees ^'ll foore

they haue fpent all fwarma that

th?irftore, the next warme day after, away they flye: fome zander tnthc

to a tree where they hang rill they be dead: fomeaduenture

into ocher Hiues ; where if they haue large entrance
, that

they may throng in fuddainely ;
fometime they fcape with

R 3 the
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the death of feme few, and being mingled together confi-

rm e with them as oneftall : but for the moftpart they die

cuery each one. v.c. t.n.iz.

To preuent this Idle,
( 1 ) when you perceiue them to

wax light and weake
5
driue them into a ftall that hathproui-

fion enough, v. ( 2 ) If it be your hap to fee them emring a

Hall that is well ftored, lift vp thehhue and let them in toge-

ther, and fo perhaps they may fcape: and ( 3 )ifyoufinde
any hanging abroad, you may put them into what Hall you
lift} by rearing the ftall before a handfull from the ftoole,

and laying the Bees vpon the T able, v. dofe to the doore.

Lartly,the Bees doe much deftroy one an other in fwar-

ming-time. v.c. 5,n. <64, 65,66, 68,75, 76,77, 80, d* Si.

Nextrnto Bees, the greateft Enemy that the Bees haueis
vrikinde Weather: whereby at all times of the yeare both
they and their fruits are much empaired.

In Summer extreme heat melteth the Combes (fpecial-

lyof Swarmes) and fo ftieddeth the Honie } if the Hmes be

not (haded, and well hackled. It aho caufeth the Bees to lye

our, andfohindereththeitfwarming. v, c. $.n. 20.

At Winter, the Sunne lhining in froftie or fnowie wea-

ther, is dangerous to the Bees. Tor the fhine tiller h them
abroad, and the Froft chilleth them : many as they f]ye, that

they cannot returne : and many that returne, while they reft

on the ground before the Hiue. But the Snow amazeth
them, and dazeling their eyes caufeth them prefently to fall,

and with his vehement cold to rife no more: and moft of all

then, when, to fhun the wind, they light in the fhade. And
therefore if, the Snow lying, the mildnelle of the weather

draw them abroad ;
it is good to ftrew the Snow with ftraw,

notonely in your Garden, butalfo without the fences, lpeci-

ally mthc Lee-fides, if conueniently you may : andfo lhall

you faue a number jwhich elfe you might fee lying about,like

flaine men in a foughten field.

Alfo the freezing Eafterne winds, and all great Frofts kill

many in the Hiues that be open, or vneouered : and there-

foreat fuch times it is good to fhut them vp clofe, v. and to

fee
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fie them well hackled, v.c.^.n. 15.

And if the cold continuing kecpc them long in, it maketh
them fo ficke, heauy, and chilly; that many dye alfooneas

they come abroad into the aire, vnlellc it be very pleafanr.

v.c. 3 . ». 6 z.

Alfotheraine doth oft-times foake into theHiues, and fo

corrupteth the Combes, and killech the Bees : fpecially

where the company is final}, not hauing heat enough to drie

them againe. Wherefore prouide that alwaies your hackles

be good. And for remedie ( if any fuch chance happen
)

pull off the hackles in warme daies, that the Sunnemay dry

the Hiues againe.

But the greateft lolfe is in the Spring. For the Bees, fpe-

cially theyoung fric (being laded and wearie with their la-

bour) fome at their worke, fomein the way home, fomeat
the Hiue-doore are beaten downe;not onely through fud-

daine ftormes
,
but alfo through cold rough winds : and

then, vnletfe the Sunne fhine or the wind lye, they ne-

uer come home againe: infomuchthat fometime you may
fee the Lanes v: ftrewed with them.

And therefore, when being a field cheyTec a ftovmie or

rainie Cloud ariling, prefently they hie them home for

life : tumbling totheHiue as thicke as Haile, thronging, and
throwing downe one another before the doore for hafte.

Where, ifthe cold raine catch them before they can recouer

the Hiue, they are in no better cafe than thofethat the ftorme

beat downe by the way : although, when -they are fredi and
light, they will flye abroad in the midilof a warme /hower,

not caring for it.

They which arethus taken abroad,muft take their chance:

but if you defend your Bee-garden as you oughr, v. you fhall

preuent the fall of many at home. Andthofethatyoufin.de
chilled with cold (though they be quitedead, without fenfe,

motion, and breach, yea and haue lien fo all the day) you
may, if you be difpofed, rcuiue with the warmth of your
hand; fothac it will feeme a miracle vnto you. For prefently

( their fpirit returning
)
you (hall fee them begin to pant and

breath againe : and anone they will flye awayasluftieas the

beft.

17 -
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bcft. But if you fpie any (lore of fuch dead or halfe-dead

Bees, then your way is to put them in a Glalle, and coue-

nngit, to turncit round againft the fire, till you fee them
ready to fly e-

Alfo where Palme-withies, or other trees whereon they

gather, doehang ouer the water? the rough winds throw
downe and drownea number of them, while they bee at

worke. Many alfo, where there are no fuch trees, when
they come but to drinke.

For remedie of the firft, cut downe the trees : and for the

other, fee c. 6. n. 5 6.

Tot hoftibus, totcaftbtu, tam vtunificum

animal expofitum eft.

fThere remaineth yet another Enemic worfe than all thefe.

Forthefe all doe wrong the Bees but by little and little?

feme in their goods, fome in their perfons : and there is re-

medie (hewed, if induftrie be not wanting, againft them all.

But this,when hecommcth,playethfweep-ftake wichthem

?

carrying away both Honie,and Wax, and Bees, and Hiuc,

and all at once: and there is no fufficient remedie found,

either in the Bee-mafter, or in -the Bees themfelues againft

him : neither (hall J, with all my skill, be euer able to dc-

uifeany ;
vnleflethe wifeftof the Land) when they meet to-

gether, will ioyne with me in the inuention. For firft the

Bees are leaft deftitute of their Keepers helpe, feeing at the

times of greateft danger, he cannot alwaies be fub Dio with

them,northey conueniently fttb Lare with him : although

fome haue,for their fafetie,put this in pra&ife, houfing them
and (hutting them vp clofe all the Winter : but notwithout

much inconuenience. For by this meanes they ate debarred

of their necellarie recreation v: in a warme houre,whenit

happeneth : and if by chance they breake forth, they lofc

their way in againe, and their hues withall. And as they

want herein their Keepers helpe, fo haue they no meanes to

fane themfelues, nonotfo much as the (illy (heepe, which .

happily may runneaway. For their refiftance, which againft

fome Enemies doth often preuaxle, againft the violence of

this (lie Tenebrio auaileth^oching at all : who dealing vpon
;

them
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theft] while they be at reft,& fuddainly furprieing them, car-

ried* the poorc Captiues (alalTc) they wote not whither,

Although 1 haue read a Stcrie of a Stall, that being holnc did

fharply punilh the Malefa&or, making him to futmit him-

fclfe vnto their Matter, and to aske him fcrgiueneile. Indeed

I will not be bound for the truth of it, for it is no childe of

mine: but if any mandcfire to take it asitis,helha!ihaueit

as good ehcape as I. Cumnettu latro apes S. t^MedardiJub •

ripfti/jer,apes ip/d in/anbit vtri ultionem
, rdibits vafts fnisy

in malefaClorern tllumcircumijuatjj di/fagienttm acerrima ea-

terus in(l imulattone per/ecuta funt^ejuouf^ ad Sandum,vel-

let noliet, regrederetur,& ejtts proveitttus vefttgys ftsppliciter

pro tomtmjfo critnine veniam precarctur. Cut mox at Sandns

mar,nm exter.dtt benedtlhonis 3
apes , takquam obedientes,

ab ejtts infecMtioKecc/favertiKt, & aMtiquo Dcntini ftsi dominio * p
evidenter fefe reddiderunt. Laur. Surius in vita S.Medardi. y*4***!*^?

}

y
c

'

J
1

Tom. 3 . When a Theefe by nighthad ftollen^. (JPfedardt
152*2.

Bees, the Bees in their Mailers quarrell , leauing their Hiue, ab 5C ' C
•'

fctvponthc Malefa&or, and eagerly purfuinghim which oc ? e/.

way foeuer he ranne, would notceafe hinging of him,vn- f/£j jtfzt n£f~*7tt-dj-ddld

till they had made him, whether he would or no,to gobackc
i

againe to their Mahers houfe, and there falling prohrate at 1
, />.

'

, J
his feet, fubmifly tocrie him merciefor the crime commit-

ted. Which being done, fo foone as the Saint extended

vnto him the hand of benediftion
5
the Bees, like obedi-

ent Seruants, did forthwith hay from perfecuting him, and

cuident'yyeelded themfelues to the ancient potleflion and

Cuftodie oftheir Maher.

it were to be wilhed that Pares Culpa might be Parespand,

that all like offendors might haue like punilhtnent. But fith

our Bees are not of S. Medards kinde, thus to refeue them-

felues from this mifehieuous Enemic; it is meet their merit

procure them a protedion : and as they prouide for the

healch and fafetieof mciijV: foroen (hould prouide for the r.c. t.n. t.

fafetie and fecure being of them. That fuchas delight in &
things for their Country fo profitable, might not by idle & 1'

and thceuilh Varlers, vnprofitable members of the Com-
mon-wealth,be difeouraged in their honeft courfes. Where-

S fore

*1

rriT-e.-y'c

.
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fore I humbly and heartily entreat all thofc, whether they

be high or low, which ftiall reape either profit or pleafureby

thefe my paines, that they would endeuour, as much
as in them lyeth , by themfelues and by their friends,

th.at againft this odious rapine it may beenafted,as a Law
of the Medes and Perftans which altereth not j that they

which felonioufly breakeopen thefe true labourers houfes,

ftiall, like other Houfe-breakers, bee deemed and iudgedas

guiltieof Burglairie, and fo haue no benefit or fauour by the

Mufes , that thus violate the Mufet facred Fauorites. And
heerc,nowtny hand is in (though it may feeme a hard di-

greflion )
let me begge the like boone for thofc other necef-

farie creatures, which, for their like certaine and generall

profit, the Prouerbc hath ioyned with them in fpeciallconv
mendation to the world.

Who fo keepe well Sheepe a>:d Been,

Sleeps or wake, their thrift comes in.

They ferue for mans vfc both without and within
, nor

only to feed the belly, but alio to cloath the back : for which

necelfaric vfes, they deferue efpecially to be beloued and
defended of all. And yet I thinke that in any thing, nay

in all things elfc, there is notfo much wrong and fpoilc

done to the Countrey, as in them alone :.Shecpe-fteal-

ing , through foolilh pittie, is now' grownc fo common
and fo continuallyWhereby, befides the infinite Ioffes which
true Subie&s daily fuffer in that kinde, the Commonwealth
fuftainethan other great damage in Corne; the Husband-
men oft-times fearing and forbearing to fold their Land,
left their loflelhould be greater than their gaine. Surely,in

my opinion,the very Boot-halers,or High-way-Robbers are

more worthy fauour than luch. For they are men of more
generous fpitits, both apt for feruice themfelues, and to

breed bold Souldiersfor their Prince and Country, who, by
good admonition, better imploiments,or confcienceof the

linne,are oft-timesreclaimed : Whereas thefe Night-Rauens,

for the moft part, are bafe cowardly Knaues, neither fit for *

feruice, nor labour $
a meere burthen to the Common-

wealths •

“
: I I
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Ofthe Feeding of "Bees

Ofthe Feeding of (Bees.

wealth : and as incorrigible as /heep-biting Ctirres, which
being once fleflu,doe feldome defift 5 vncill the bones

fomewhat elfcdoe happily choake them.

Hree moneths of the twelue are rich and
plcntifull (

in which the Bees gather

abundantly, and ftore themfelues for all

the yeere) (jemini, Cancer,Leo $ but Car.>

cer is better than both the other. In Virgo

and Libra they line of their daily labour

from hand to mouth: little increafing or

diminilhing their ftore 5
vnleile they fall into the hands of

Robbers, and then, without reskue, they lofc all. Butin the

other feuen, either wholly or partly they feed vpo that ftore,

which the three rich moneths did afford them. For Scorpio

hath but the poore gleanings ofdecaying plants : the three

ftill moneths nothing at all. Pifces beginneth to put forth

frefh plants, which in Aries and Taurus are well increased

:

but this breeding time the mouths are multiplied more than

the meat
,
which * vnkinde weather oftentimes fuffereth

them not to fetch in.So that all this while,they,more or lelfe,

fpend vpon the ftocke
:
yea the weaker flails fomewhat lon-

ger, being not fo well able to indure the fharpe airerand

therefore,for wantof fome ftore to feed on beiweenc whiles
at home, I hauc knowne fomedie after Mid-Gemini. a.

For which feuen- fpend ing moneths, fome fwarmes are Three farts

fufficiently prouided : which you may reckon as Icwels,the formes Hutrfy

verie Spesgregu jwhofe increafe the next yeere is ccrtaine,if

they be not ouer-hiued. Some are not prouided for halfe the

time : and thefc, as defperacely poore, are not worth the

S % feedingo

In flues9 moneths

the Beetfiend if
theflotkf.
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feeding. Others are prouided for fix, or flue, orfouremo-
ncths : which, by the helpc of feeding,may liuc and doe
well.

Ofthe firft fort are timely prime fwarmes vnbroken : alfo

faire Caftlings notouer hiued, before Cancer
} yea and in

kindeor backward Summers before 'Mkt.C*ncer

:

when the
black-bery-blollbmes are not yet come, v. nor the hony-
deawesgone ; For fuch haue fufficient both company and
time, to make fufficient prouifion.

Of rhe fecond fort are the ouer-little and late fwarmes,
whofepaucirie and pouertie makes them vnluftieto trauell

for more, and vnablc to keepe what is gotten or giuen them.
Such are fure to bee put before winter be part, by cold and
hunger, out of hunger and cold. And therefore ifyou haue
omitted to faucfuch by Fnion

; v, yet omit not to faue that

little which they haue, and your raine labour and coft in fee-

ding t hem.-t/.c. i o .p.i 3 . ini 1 1.

Ofthe third fort are the midling and indifferent fwarmes,

which by theirearneft labour haue gotten well,and gathet ed

goodftoreof wealth together: but yet, for fomewanr of
number or time, thefummer leaueth them in fome want of
prouifion.

As for Srockes that haueitood twoyeeres, and yet haue
not fufficient ftoeke for thefe feuen moneths

}
(whether they

be fuch as haue not gotten it, or hauing gotten it haue loft it

againe ) they are out of proofe : and therefore fit to be taken,

not fed. v.c. I o p. i .*?. 3 . in 1

1

/.

But becaufe vnkindefummers may make good fwarmes

but poore,as contrarily a plentiful! fummer may much mend
the woril j after Afd-P'irpe, when Bees are ro be taken, v. it

behouerh you to trie all your fwarmes, by knocking and

poifing them : for the noife will tell youthegreatnefieof the

company,andthe weight, their wealth. They that are vfed

to poife them i>y hand, will refolue you readily in this point

by aime : which till you know to doe, the Scales may die&
you. For hauing taken the iuft weight of the Hiue and all to-

gether, if,the fore-knowne weight of the leere fpiecr.ed Hiue

being deduced, there remaine notfifteene pound in all,to
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wit, for fiuc pounds, in Bees, the double weight in honie
and wax

5 that fwarme is dcfperaccly poore, v, and fitter to V.n.i.

betaken than fed *. Ifthefwarme with hisftore doe weigh
betweenefifeceneand twentic, due feeding v. majTfauc him,
Jf betweenetwentie and fiuc and twentie, hee is able to fhift

for himfelfe, and liue without helpe. If betweene fiue and
twentic and thirtie, efteeme him as right good

,
plentifully

prouided euen for a hard winter, and fitted to be forwaid the

nextfpring t. And aboue that the greater the ftorcis, the
better inrreafe it promifeth. VnlclTe,in fome extraordinarie

yeerc, the Hiuebecloyed with too much ;v, for too much, r.c. io./>. r. ».

as well to Bees as men, doth ofttimes more harme than V1I.&

good. vii 1,

* Yetthfy thit haue bur a fmrll Bee-fold , and arc content to be often

troubled ( fpcctally at the fecond feeding-time) may try thofe that lackc a
pound or two ofthis weight.

t And yet fuch though ncuertb good
,
will perifli ncuerthelefic, if

they chance to lofe their Qucene:*.which fometime happenethto tho
r
c jr

i„,/# gt

lhat are much troubled in the hiuing. >,<. y.*».5 1.

9-

Trie ggaineinMoreouer, becaufealongwinter and a rough fpring fol-

lowing,with fome other accidents, may wafte them that p ' rccs or Ariet.

were good, as, on the other fide, a fliorr winrerand a milde
fpring may helpe thofe that were fcantily prouided

3
it (hall

not be amille to try aga'tne in Tifces or Anes, thofe that you
fufpeft }

and to feed them ifyou feecaufe.t/. «. rjr. & 1 6.

jr

fev/z fcA.

30 .TH E narurallfood of Bees is Honie: for want, orforfpa- rl,r Bee '

ring whereof, many other things haue beene dcuifed.

Anslutle mentionech Figs, and all Tuch fweet things. Apt-

(trij ficta ac reltcjna id grans daIda tn cibttm apponunt. And
Plwie, fpeaking more particularly, commendech Rayfings,
and Figs, and teafed Wooll, wet in fweet Wioe made of
Railings, or new Wine boiled,or Hony-water. Sicibnsdeefe Nw.hift.li. u,
ten/eatnr aptbus, ttvas pa(fas fiecafve , ficcfa tufas adfores ea-

c * 14 *

rum pofnijfe conveniet , item Imtutra&M madentes pafa aut
defrut '>

i (U4taqfta mulftt. And fome ofour Country men haue
praftifed to giuc them Bay-fair, Bean-flower, Ground-
inault, rofted Wardens, and Apples, and fweet Wort. All

S 3 which
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which things, though they will fpend; yet cannot they be
preferued by them without Honic.

Touchyjg the counfell of Tlinie

,

this is to be noted, that if you plact

their food ad forts before thedoore. It will draw flrange Bees vnto them;
whereby the Hues ofthe one, and the goods of the other will be indange*

red : ifyou place it abroad from your HiHe, then will it be common : and if

within vpon the ftoole, which is beft, then muft you remoueiira time, or *

Y, ty j t ,
keepe it clofe: >. otherwife it will be no better for them

, than if it were
fee ad fores. Andes for the deuiceof teafed Wooll, itisafittermeanesto

catch Bees, than to feed them. For if the liquor be abouethe Wooll, it

will lime the wings of many j ifnot, many will be intangled in the fmall

haires,as Birds in a grin. Couerit therefore with a Unnen cloth,fo that the

Bees may not creep betweene.

Priurf*feeding.
The manner of feeding Bees in their Hiues is diuers-

—— Somegiue them Honic in a fpoone : but that W2y many of
thembe-fmeare their wings : and iftheir fellowes licke them
not cleane prefently , before the cold chill them, they die.

Others,to auoid this inconuenience,giuc it them in a warme
Tottccbut this way wafteth the hony,& doth not altogether

auoid the former inconuenience. Others haue othcrdeuices.

But indeed the only good way to feed Bees is with a combe,
after this manner. Firft,take a frefhCombe ofLiue-honieout

‘ ofa Hiue,& lay it vpon fome Prop or ftay,that the Bees may
VVorkc,as well vnderas vpon. This Prop may be a woodden.
grate feuen or eight inches fquare, made of two (ides halfe

an inch deepe, and three ribs fattened into them wirh Doue-
tailes, or with fmall nailes. For a need twofeuerall fquare

ttickes may ferue : but then you cannot fo quickly either fee

it in, or take it our.

Theninafairecalmeeuening (when the heat of the day,

and the Bees worke is patt) place this vpon tbe ftoole : fo

Uj that theFccding-corr.be be reared as ncere the Hiuc-combcs
as may be, not touchingthem , Jett the Bees fatten this and
them together. Then fee that the Hiue, fet downe in his

place, be clofe euerie where; and at the doore but rooms *

enough for a Bee or two to paffe. Then will thefe Bees to

worke afrefh, not ceafing day nor night vntill they haue rid

the Combe cleane : which within eight and fortie houres

will be effe&ed. Ifthey need any more, the next euening doe

likewifc.
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Jfkewife. But alwaies when it waxeth darke, and the Bees

are all in j barre vp thedoore : and let them not out till the

next euening,when other Bees are quiet. Or ifyou doe it in

the morning, be fure alfo to takeout the Combe,whether he

;

beridorho. And Hill leaue the Hiueclofe, with a narrow

patfage.
„ .

ru
If your poore Bees fliould not be thus defended from Careleflh fading

grangers, the feeding of them would proue a ftaruing of

them. For the Borderers fmelling the bootie will be fure to

haue part ofit, if they can come at it ; and when that is doner
they will fetvpon the ether, and fo fpoile all ras often it fal»

lethout through this carelefnelTe. Which caufeth fome to

condemne all feeding of Bees, as painfull and fruitldle : fay-

ing, Ifyou feed them nor, they can but die : and fo will they

doe when you haue beftowed your labour and coft, Butthis

isdifproued by experience : for thofe, which being fit to be

fed v. are thus fed, do feldome mifearrie. That fummer they ^
prouide fufficiently for winter, and thenext they are as likc^

ly to fwarme and be fat as an other. 1? ;

You may alfo feed your poore fwarmes together,jfifyou 'PMIy feeding.

haue no neighbour-Bees to beguile them) by fetttng any re-

fufe-honie or leanings abroad in your Garden, hauinglirft

‘barred vp thofe that need it not. This feeding-<Hony,as that

which as ftolne, when they haue firft taken their refc&ion,

they conuey into their void Cells : which,becaufe they can-

not now fhut them vp, as before Virgo, forwantof wtLX~,v. F.c.6.n. if/.

they doe but halfe-fill. And therefore they firft fpend ofthis

late gotten honyj referring that, which was more fafeJy laid

*vp,vntothe!aft. 14.

Iris good to feed Bees before theyneed : ( thattheymay Thtfirfttimiof

feue their ltore,which they haue (Ijuc vp in their Cells, vntill

the fpring) namely, in the later part of Firgo

,

when the — —/Z
Combes are taken,^. or in Librafcot thofe that haue fpent

J their owne (lore, and hau&little.or nothing leaft in the end

I
ofWinter,are fo difeouraged and fo feeble with falling

; that

knowing theirthin'bodies canbeareout'nocold,theywilnot

come abroad, but when they are fed : vnleflfe the weather ba

exceeding warme and calme : and the more they keepe in,the

weaker
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weaker ftill they are, and letfc apt to breed. But thofe whofe
rathe feeding hath caufcd them to fparc their ftore till the

Spring, will be as cheercfullas the bert : in any reafonabte

weather they will abroad,and fetch in that fruitfull lAmbro-

/*, which caufeth them prefemly to increafeand multiply.

v. e. 4. //. 1 a.

At this firft time therefore firft finifti the publike feeding •

and then begin the priuate, Specially of thofe that are rnder

eighteene pound: to which if you giuenowthe better pjrt

oftheir * due allowancejyou may Supply the defers of them,

as alfo of the rell,at the fccond feeding-time, when their

need will better appeare.

* Their due afiowane e, fi.ftandlaftto begiuenthem,' is fo miKhat
leaft.as the fvvarmc with bis ftorchckcth oftwentie pound, v. ». 8.

In Pifce/or Aries, as foone as the weather is warme( noc
before, left the cold chill them in their worke ) if you feare

they will lacke ( which you may perceiue by their lightnellc

& vnwillingnelSeto come abroad) fupply their want againe,

andagaine,ifneed be. Butirnhis Second feeding, for lacke

ofa Hony-combe, take adrieCombe, referued for the pur-

pofe, and poure thereon So much Honie as it may rcceiue. If

you thinke it be not liquid enough ; then either w arme it

firft ouer the fire, or ell'e Spread it allouer the Combe w ith

your finger, that it may finke into the Cells
:
(for which pur-

pofeLiue-hony is beft) then vfe this honied combe as the

Hony-combe. v.n. 1 1

.

Ffeither thefe fed Bees, or any other, chance afterward to

°f lacke
(
namely in Taurm, or Somwhat before or after) then

-

feed them daily vntill mi&-Gemim, giuing them, eueric cuc-

ning or morning betimes,a fpoonefull ofHonie
; and taking

away the Combe againe before other Bees be at worke. Buc

this is to be done without intermiflion :for the Bees will

duly looke for it,and languifh, ifonce or twice they lacke ir.

Ifyouyfeto knocke the Hiuc, when you put in the Honie; they will

come downe together, like (heepe to a call
, when they are to be fodered.

By this meanes I haue faued fwarmes that forfooke thek

Hiucs for hunger, hiuing them againe in their owne Hiues

:

which proued good the fame yeere.

Chap.
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Ofthe remouing ojpBees.

N remouing of Bees be carcfull to

auoid chefe flue euills ; i . hindering

of their fwarming: z. as?d of their

Hony-gathering : 3. breaking of

their Combes
: 4. robbing : f. and

Ioffe of Bees.

Remoue alwaies in a faire day,

and
, as necre as you can gueffe,

in fetled weather. For when they

are moued to another place, if it be within their circuit or

walkejthey will flie to their old Handing as foone as they

arc let goe, and hanker about it three or foure daies , and

fometirac longer : where if the cold wet catch them, many
lofe their liues. Andifyou remoue them out of their know*
ledge, then, as amazed in an vneouth place, they flie about

for a while viewing the countric, and fearehing for their old

home : when they are wearie , they reft wherefoeuer : and if

foule weathercome vpon them, they are in like danger.

For the time ofthe yeere, remoue not in the three ftill mo-
neths, or in a fortnight afore or after, for lofing the Bees.

For if foule weather fall not, the very ftill cold will kill many,
whilethey are ftraying abroad : and ofthofe that returne,be-

ing not yet acquainted with the Hiuedoore, fome will fall

lhort,fomevpon the Hiue: where, while they reft panting,

the cold chilleth them.

Taurus, Gemini , and efpecially Cancer, are naught, for

hindering the fwarming, as well as their hony-gathering:

and Cancer lor danger alfo ofbreaking their fofc Combes.
In Leo though the fwarming time be paft, and robbing

tinaenot yet come
$
yet there remaineth fome honic-gathe-

T ring,

Fine things it

nuoided in p«o

mooing Beet.

tl

Remote alwaies

in faire Weather,

3*

Net in Winter,

Iforix Summer,
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ring, and the Combes being then moft weightie&id moft
weake, the danger of breaking them is greateft.

To remouein Vtrgo (when the Bees doe euer vfe to be try-

ing of mafteries ) 7/. is dangerous for robbing. For the /«-

^jgew^orold inhabitants of the Garden(as they goc about

prying for booties) finding new neighbours come among
them, will be fure to vifir them : and while thechiefeaf

their ftrength is ftragling abroad, feeking for their old dwel-

ling ;
they will bring the reft fuch cheere to their houfe-

warming, as fliall haply make the houfe too hot for them.

And then they muft be faine to goe along with them, and
helpe to Carrie their owne goods after them. v. c. y.n. 42.
The fitteft time is either in Libra ,znd the fore-part ofScor-

pio, that they may throughly know their new ftanding be-

fore the weather be too'coldjor in Aries,zv\dthe later part of
Pifces, that they may be acquainted with it before much ga-

thering ofHonie.

Neuerthclelfe, if youhauc Bees in other mens keeping,

whofe care and skill you miftruftjyou were better to re-

snoue them vnfeafonably with fome lotfe, than to hazard all

by their ignorance and negligence.

But if you may choofe
,
remoue in Libra onely : which is

Amply the beft.

And for theremouingofa Swarmeinto another Garden,

(whether it beneereorfarofif) the only time is the euening

or night next afeer the hiuing:that he may be at his new ftan-

ding, readie to woi ke, in the morning
;
arid fo lofc no time,

nor breake his firft Combe in the carriage.

I
N the euening,when you mean to remoue, an hourebefore

fun-fet prop vp theHiue from the Stoole, with three Bol-

fters two or three inches thicke, that .the Bees may afeend

from the ftoole. About halfe an houre after, hauing prepa-

red another ftoole of the fameheight, and couered it with

your Mantle, fo, that the middle of the mantle be ouerthe

middle of the ftoole ;moue the ftali with his ftoole, if you
may ,

a little afide ;
and fet this couered ftoole in his place-: or

sfic cannot well bemoued, then fet the couered ftoole clofe

to
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to the old ftoole, either befideit, or before it. This done, lift

vp the Hall from his old ftoole and fet it vpon the new : and

then wiping the Bees from the old ftoole ( if any remaine )

with your Brulh j
either take the ftoole away,or couer ic with

a cloth. And then if your new ftoole be cnely a planke

without legs,borne vp by fome other meanes; it is good to

fet it vpon the old. Within a while when the Bees are all

in, knit the mantle at the foure corners ouer the top of the

Hiue, fo as the knots may not flip : and prefently binde it to

the Hiue about the middle flackly witha Imallline, and

wreft it faft with a little flick e. And lo is the flail readie to be

remoued.

They vfe commonly to make no more adoe, but after

fun-fet when the Bees are at reft, to lift vp the Hall, and let ic

vpon a mantle fpread on the ground, and fo to binde ic

vp, leaning the Bees vpon the ftoole ( which in a good ftall

arenotafew) behinde them. Which way, for fuch flails

as haue all their Bees vp in the Hiue, may ferue well e-

nough.

The bell way to carrie your * Stall is vpon a Cowl-ftaffe

betweene two.

* Ifyou haue many to remooue j
twoluftie fellowes maybearctwo

or three of them at once : but let them be all faft bound together.

Ifit be light, one may carrie it in his hand. But,howfoc-

tier, belure it hang perpendicularly for feare oFbreaking the

Combes ;
fpecially if you chance to remoue before Libra ,

when the wax is foft, and the lower parts of the Combes
are heauie with Schadons, as well as the vpper with Hcnie.

When you haue brought the Stall home, you may let it

Hand bound as ic is, all night inthehoufe. The morrow',

when the weather ferueth , let him on his feat : but if it be

foule all the next day, keepe him ftill bound vntill it be fairc.

And then hauingloofed the line, and taken away the Man-
tle,cloomehim vp prefently: leauing/or three or foure faire

dates,a verie narrow entrance,for feare of robbing. For their

new neighbours, euen nowalfo (though not fo eagerly as in

Virgo

)

will proue themtand they will not fo ftoutly refill,vn-

cilithey be acquainted in the place.
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Chap. X.

0/ fruit andprofit of *Beeu

Wherein is (hewed firft the VitidemUtion or taking of

Combes : fecondly, the trying of theWiAr and Home, with

the making of Methox Hydromel

:

and thirdly, the Angu-

lar vertues of them, for thevfeand comfort of man.

The firft part of this Chapter fberveth the

taking of the (fombes.

He moil vfuall ,and generally mod vfcfull

manner oftakingthe Combes, is by kil-

ling the Bees, For which the natural! and

feafonable time is the latter part ofVirgo,

fromche end ofthe Dog-daies\nto Libra

:

becaufetill then the Combes are full of

Schadons,which deceiue the Honi-men,
making the Hiue heauier and the Honie worfe: (for the

young Bees as well as the Coome corrupt the fame, Tulli&
rubra fordes funt malt fayoris,&fttcco fno mclla corrumpunt

)

and after that time, the weather waxeth colder, notfo fitfor

the running and working of the Honie: and the Honie is

likely todecreafe, either by their owne fpendingor by the

fpoiling of Robbers. Except in the heath-countries, where
their gathering lafteth longer : for there they defer their

taking vntill Mid-Libra.

At this time therefore confider with your felfc what Stalls

you will kill. Swarmes thatmay Hue , ycerlings and two
yeerlings that are in proofe, keepe for (lore. Likewife thofe

that rid their Drones betimes , and fpecially thofe that draw
out their young Cephens.t'.Thofe of three or foure yceres,

which,byreafonof theirnotfwarmingthislaftfummer, are

ful
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full ofBees, lightly are fat, and therefore Worth the taking

;

hut they are alfo good for {tore, vnlelfe the frequent Honi-
dewes haue made them oucr fat. But thofe ofthat age which

haue caft twice (except they were very forward and had beat

away their Drones betimes) are not likely to
*

continue;

and therefore are to be taken.

* If you would haae any liicb to ftand an other yeere, and not to bee

weakened by hislatecaftlin§;putitbackexntotheffockeagaine.».r.j.».ii.

n.

Likewifc all poore fwarmes vnworthy to be fed,?/. and all ij j

light flocks whofe flocks are decayed w. For they will furely Kc.8.n,6. iv„*

die. Neither is itfafe to truft any after they haue flood flue v*

yeeres : vnlcireitbefomefpeciallkindeof Bees, which call

often, and yet beating away their Drones betimes, doeflill

kcepe themfelues in heart. For fuchfhaue kept nine or ten

yeeres ; and I haue heard oflomeof a greater age. Moreouer, VI,

all flails of three yeeres old and vpward,thathauemiftfwar-

jning two yeeres together: and efpecially thofe, that hauing

lyen forth the fummer before
,
did not caft this laft fummer:

forfuch doefeldom after profper. It is therefore better to

take them now while they are good, than in a vaine hope of

increafc, to kcepe them till they perifli. Likewifeifyou haue VII.'

any that are very fat and full of Honie, (as fomeyeeresfomc

will be, euendownetotheStoole) thofe are ripe and ready

to yeeld their fruit. One fuch is worth three or foure. Take
them therefore in their feafon : For wantingroome to breed

in (their Cells being full of Honie) they will decay by little

and little, and confume to nothing. And therefore
,
as in VIII,

awet hungry yeere you muA keepe the bcftjfo in a drie y eere,

rich and plencifull in Honie-dewes, the worft are like to

proue beft for ftore.

But generally take the beft,and the worft. In medio virtus. j x.

And euer fufpeft thofe that rid not their Drones in time
, y. a. X.

Alfo thofe which the Robbers doe eagerly aflault, v. f'.c.j.n.jo. XI,

and if their Combes bee once broken , v. delay not their v, c.7,n^6,

taking.

Hauingmade choice of your Stall to be taken
,
fome two 4,

©r three houres before
*

Sun-fet dig a hole in the ground, Th Mannertf

asneerctheStooleas may bee, about eight or nine inches
Etei‘

T 3 deepe.

m
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deepe, and almofl: as wide as che Hiue-skircs : laying the fmjfli

earth round about the brims. Then hauing a little fticke (lie

inonecnd,&fhriptactheother,takeat Brimftone-match 5.

or t>. inches long,and about the bignelfe ofyour little finger,

and making it fait in the flit, fticke the iticke in the middle or
fide ofthe hoale; fo that che top of the Match may itand euen
with the brim of the pit : and then fet another by him drefl

after the fame manner, if that bee not fufficient. When you
haue fired thefe Matches at the vpper ends,fet ouer the Hiue;

and prefently fhut it fo clofe at the Skirts, that none of the

fmoake may come forth. So fhall you haue the Bees dead and
downein Idle than a quarter of an hourc.

* That you may haue the euening and morning to finifti your worke;
while the ftore-Becs be at reft : which otherwife will trouble you in hand-
ling the Honie, if by any meaner they may come at you«But U the weather

be cold enough to keepe them in, or the houfe bee dole enough to keepe

them out
;
y,ou may take what time of the day you pleafe.

f Matches are made ofltnnen rags and Brimltone , after the manner
that maids snake .Sluts. Firft melt pounded Britnftone : then take alin-

nen rag a foot long, and holding both sheends in one hand, dip the reft in

the melted Britnftone, turning it vp anddowne with a fticke: then taking

one ofthe ends in the ocher hand,winde it a little; for hard winding makes
itburnethe worfe. This cut in the middle maketh tvY3it»e.

S• Next vnto Bj-imftone is the fmoake of Bunt or great Puc-

toMBe"*
4™

fifts, Tuchwood , or Mufhrums
,
vfed in like manner : but— they are neither fo quicke, nor fofweec.Andforaneed, feme

fmother them with danke Straw,or Hay: but then the Honie
willfmellof thefmoake. And therefore fome drowne them
in a Tub ofwater : but thathurteth the Honie ,

and doth the

Hiue no good : and, befides that
,
many of the Bees being

not quite dead, will fling them that handle the Honie.
^ The Bees being dead, carrie the Hiue into the houfe,&c.

^tafboJahe See Part z Jfany Bees gfcape,they will die that nighc : but if 1

jiiut, you feare they will doe any harms ,
you may kill them pre-

, lently vpon the Sroole.

Thcfuond. kinde A Nother way to take the Combes is by Driuing the Bees.

efFtndmMtw- /^.Themanner ofitisthis.At Mid-fummer,or within two

or three daies after, ina fairs morning an houre before Sun-,
j

rifing,
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rifiug,lifctheScall from the Stoole,andfetit vpright andfad

on the ground in a Brake v. with the bottome vpward : and

quickly coueric with anempcie Hiue, hauingfird laid two

fple-ets vponthefull Hiues botiome, thatthe emptic Hiue

may dand the faller. Then wrapping a Mantle v. round

about the Chincke or meeting of both the Hiues
,
and bin-

ding it tailwith a fmall cord aboue and beneath } thataRee

may not gee forth,clap the full Hiue or Remouer round about

a good many times, pawling now and then a little betweene,,

that the Bees may afcend into the void Hiue. And when
you thinkc that mod of them are driuen vp ( which will bee

about halfe an houre after) fee the vpper Hiue or Recemer

vpon the old doole : B VT bee fure &c. as it followeth

note I 5.

Prouided alwaies,before you goe about this bufinefle,tha£

all the Stalls in your Garden be fird (hut vp,led they trouble

you and your poore Bees.

Thiskindeof taking is much applauded at the fird, be-

caufemen thipke thereby, tofaueboth Bees and Honie : but

icfallerhout with them as itisinthe Prouerbe, Allcouet ,all

lofe . For the Honie is neither fo good, as being not yet in

feafon, and to bee corrupted with the Schadons, v. which
can hardly be cleane taken from it; neither fo much by almoft

theonehalfe, fith there remaine yet fix or fencn weeekes of

Home-gathering.

And the Bees
,
as men forcibly driuen from their goods

and children, are fo difeouraged , that they feldom thriue af-

ter it : fpecially thofe that haue Iwarmedj feeing their compa-

nie is leaft but fmall,and the after-brood is deftroyed,which

fhould haue fupplyed the roomes of them that are gone.

And as for thofe that hauenoc cad,they might after that time

yeeld a fwarme ,
which would be better than the whole ftall

being driuen : and if they did not fwarme at all, they would

beefo much the better, either to take for Honie, or keepe for

ftote.v.c.f.n. 12.

This Driuing of Bees into leere Hiues being nothing lb

profitable as it feemeth, I doe rather commend vnto you the

Driuing of one dall into an other : whereby the pule of one

is-

A /

C. IO,

8 .

The time and

MdnneY of Dri-

ving Bees,

r.c.j.'h aS.

9
This drihii

Bees vnprojita*,

hie.

to.

The Honie taken

is little and

naught.

V. n, a.

St.

And the Bees

driuen 'few and

12 .

Another ffnde

of driuing
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istakea, and thcliucs of both arefaued together.

And thusfomeareto be driuen in the latter part ofVirgil
when they hauc done breedings v . and Tome in Aquarius or
Pifces, before they begin to breed againe.-v.c.4.w.i 2.

In Virgo fuch ftalls onely are to be driuen, as are fit to bee
killed: v. and that into yeerlings or two-ycerlings

, which
thatyeere haue caft twice, and therefore haue few Bees leafe

in them ; but yet haue Home enough. The manner of it

is this. Hauing firft placed thefe two ftalls, thc%emouer that

is driuen and the Receiuer,as neereas maybe one to another,

and fo letthemftand together fixorfeuendaies, till they be
well acquainted with their ftandings j when you fee the
weather faire andconftant, late inaneuening

, about ten i
clocke, fet the Remouer faft on the grouiffl in a Brake,v. with
his bottome vpward,and the /?<w/#i?rvpon:and binde them
clofe together, as in the former driuing. And chen,by often
clapping the Tkenwuer betweene your hands about the fpacc

of a quarter of an houre (now and then pawling betweene)

hauing driuen moft of the Bees into the Receiuer, and fo

mingled them all togetherjletthem fo ftand til the mornings
In the morning about Sun-rrfing, if the weather bee faire;

(otherwife you muftftay * longer)doc the like: hauing firft

ftmt and couered the other ftalls. v.c.

* If the weather fit not the next day, you may fafc!yft3y till it doe fit;

fo that no Bees get forth in the meane Qsace.

This done, fet the Receiuer vpon the Remouer

s

ftooles ,

B VT, be hire to bolfter him vp with three Tile-fhards
, that

the driuen Bees may eafily get into the Hiue on euery fide.

And then knocke thtRemouer downe vpon a Tabletwo or

three foot fquare, fee clofe to the forepart of theftoole:and,

by clapping of the Hiue, prefently get as many of the Bees,

forth as you can. And forthwith carry the 'Remouer about a

Pearch from the ftoole : and there laying him downe, fo that

the Combes may lie edgelong
,
after a little while clap him

twice or thrice, which will make many of the Bees to fiy

forth. Then remoue him to another place about the former I

diftanee, and there doe likewife : and fo to another, and an 1

otlver.vntill few or no Bees will come forth by this meanes. I

And I
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And euer when you be come to a new place, and there haue
got out Tome Bees $ leauc there the Remover,and gocdiicftly
to the Receiver, and a little beyond ; for the Bees will follow

you, and thereby thcfoonerrecouer thcHiue.

After this, hauing remoued the Receiver againe, and laid

him with the Combes cdglong as before
$
flay till you fee

the Bees afeended to the higheltpart of the Combes in the

SkirtofthcHiue: and thenrertingiton theedgeof a Kiuer. *1

and turning the Bees toward your readied hand
; with two

or three claps force them out into the Kiuer : and then Aid-

denly carry the Hiue to another place: and when you fee

more Bees afeended, haueitbackeagaine tothe Kiuer
, and

there clap them out as before. This iterate as often as you
fccanyflore arifc vntothe vpmoftpart of the Hiue-fkirt.

Which when they ceafe to doe
,
the Hiue is well nigh rid of

his Bees. Betweene whiles, carrie the Kiuer to theftall, and
knocke out the Bees vpon the Table.Then,hauing firfl loo-

fed the fpleets ends, take out the Combes, beginning at one
fide : and euer when you haue taken out a Combe

, wipe off

the Bees with afether of a Goofc wing into the Kiuer
,
and

fend it in, out of their fight.W hen the Combes are all gone,

fee the Hiue and Kiuer before the Receiver, that the Bees may
take vp your leauings. Asfooneastheybegin tobeequicr,

take away the Bolflers , and cloome vp the Hiue very clofe,

leauing the doore no wider than mull needs bee. And when
all is done , let open your other flails : and carry the Hiue
and Kiuer from among the Bees.

If you thinke there be not fufficient prouifion for this

doable Stall in that fingle Hiue, beflow a full Combe or

twaine, v: as need requircrh, of the Removers vpon them : g„> that *,aht.

and thus will your Bees delight and profper in new Wax, '

which in old corrupt Combes would decay.

In Aquarius or Ptfces,when you haue poifed your Hiues, 1 7•

thofethatyou findeby their lightnelfe, vnhkely to indure Driu,n
g ,n

the Spring for lacke of food, you may in like manner driuc —!—
into fuch prouided Stalls , as haue fewefl Fees : and fo will

thofe Receivers betnuch the better, and call both the rather,

and greater Swartnes. And if by chance, at any time after,

V you
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you finde a Stall decayed, thus may you faue them. Ocher-

wife, ifhe bene to be fed (v.c.S.n. 5.) feed him, v.c. 8 . », iy.
*

and 16.

If,the weather being not warme,you finde fome Bees chil-

led abouttheHiue ;
fill your warme hands full of them, and

anonechey will flic away to their fellowcs.^: And if hap-

ly any chance to pricke you
,

( which they will feldom doc)

your hand will haue the more vertue to reuiue the reft.

This dnuing will not beefo rroublefom as the former,

becaufe the poore Bees will eafily change their hungry

home for a place of plentie.

E
Xfettion or Caftration, is a third kinde ofcaking : which

is the cutting out ofpart of the Combes, part being leafe

for the Bees prouifion. And this was to be done at two
times in the y eare,

* In orru ,& occafu vergiliarum.

* Vergiliarum ortut after Columbia, I, p.,c. 74. is the eight and fortieth

day from JEquinofiium ytrnum

:

after Far. thefoureaud fortieth : bur then

you muft vnderftand that they accounted the JEquin ffium to bee in the

eight degree of Aries

:

(although Hiffarches ,
as C h meUa iaith, had then

found it to be in the fnli.}With vs the Cofmicall rifirig ofVergtlia or PLi-

ades, being feuen ftarres in the necke of7 <»/>r«« andm thefoure andtwen-
,

i

ticth degree of that figne, is knownc to be in the third of May, the Sue
and fiftieth day after the true JfLquinoftium: which lumpetb with the ac-

count of Columella. And Vergiliarum occafu*, being in the fame degree of
the oppofite figne, is vpon the fitc day of Nouember.

But what part is to be taken, and what leafe, I finde it not

determined. Priore meffe ( faith (folumella) dum adhttc rum
pafttombus abundant, quinta pars favor-urn-, pofteriore, cum
jam metuitur hems , tertiareltnquenda eft. Bur ZJarro then

reejuireth for their (lore two third parts
j Vt ne plus tertia pars

exirnatur meIlls, rehquum byemittom relinquatur, And Ari-

fiotle becaufe ( as Columella granteth
) bic modus non efi in

omnibus regiombus certus
; doth not preferibe any certainc

part, but leaning it to the difcrction ofthe Bee-mafter,faith,

Cum favos apiarij eximunt,cibi tantum relmcjuant, quantum

per byemem fufftetat
:
quod ftfatis fit,fervatur ex.imen \fn mi-

nusyVelmoritur ibidem, (fine difeedat hjems obftet) veldefe- ,

ritfedem,fiferenum mneifettnr „

This
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This way of taking, as appeareth, was anciently vfedin

plentiful! Countries, as Greece, Sicily, Italy, &c. But the

former ex(e&ion } to wit, in the Spring, Artfiotle no where

mentioned! : and furely it mult needs doe more harme than

good, fee ing the Hiues are then full of Schadons, which be-

ing fpild
,

fpill their fwarming and the ftore of Honie,

which they fecke for, is then well fpent.

And that alfojn the Autumne ( which yet is the fitter

time) feemeth no lelfe vnprofitable than troublefom : be-

caufe the Bees,in the Spring following, ifthey laeke not Ho-
me to liue on, yet fiiallthey lacke Cells to lay their young
in, whereby their breed will bee hindered. And at neither

time can it be done without much Ipoileof Bees.

But howfoeuer it faied with them,for our Country T take

ittobeverie vnfitting. And therefore I fay the Idle of it:

referring the curious Reader vnto the fifteenth Chapter of

the ninth Booke of Columella, and vnto Georgius Ttclorius,

who in his fourteenth Chapter writeth thereof at large.

The fecond part of this Chapterfbeweth the trying of

(
I ) Home arid ( 3 ) Wax, with the (2) making

of Meth or Hydromel,

HE Hiue being houfed,z/; fquat it foftly againfl ^
the ground, vpon the fides, not the edges ofthe

Combes : and loofing the ends of the Splects

with your fingers, and the edges of the Combes,
where they fticke to the fides of the Hiue, with

awoodden Slice j take thtm out one after another. Then
x

hauing wiped off the halfe-dead Bees with the Feather of a The combat to be

Goofc-wing, breake the Combes prefently, while they are Guided into three

warme, into three parts: the firft fheere Honieand Wax, the i’
ans'

fecond Honieand Wax with Sandarach, the third dry Wax
without Honie. And that they may breake right where you
would haue them, marke the places deeply with the edgeof

yourknife.But firft prouideneeelfarie Inftruments,as Panns, 2 .

Kiuers, Tongs
,
wideSieues, or Wheat-ridders,aSlice, “tynejn-

Kniues, Straining-bagges, a Tub or Kieue, with a Tap, and

V % Tap-waze, —L —
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Tap-wazc, a hairen Clenfieue, * Honic-pots, Wax-moulds,
Meth-barrels, &c.

* Tremcveflels,if theyleake not, arc better than earthen : which if

theybreakenotbyfomemifehance, theverie force of the Hoaie is able

tocracke.

Thefe things prouided, take out thefirft Combe :and

fettingthe Honie-endin a Riddcr, refting vpon Tongs ouer

acleane PanorKiucrthatwillnot lcakcjmarke andbreake

off rhe firit part for Honie, and leauc it there : thengoirgto

the Kieue fitted with a Tap andTap-waze, marke and break

off thefecond partfor Meth or Hydromel,and leauc it there:

and lay the third part afide for Wax. Then taking out an

other Combe doe the like, &c. till the Ridder be full.

If youmeane to make two ftioots, and fo two forts of

Honie
;
let your afliftant prefently cut the firft part into thin

dices, and,without any moreadoe, let the Honie runne his

firft (hoot But this is to be vnderftood of thedaiker part

of the Combes : for the pure whice Cells in the vpperpart

( which containe nothing but pure white, or yellowifli Liue-

Honie) you may as well cru(h betweene your hands : and

this will be fine ordinarie Honie.

But if, for fomefpeciall vfe, you would haue fome Honie
yet more fine and pure ; then onely dice the purer part of

rhe Combes, being yet warme with the temperate hear of

the Bees, and fo let the pure Liue-honie runne through a

clean e Clen-fieue. For, In omm melle ejuod per fefluit, (ut

muffum oleum%) appelUtury? arcetou, maxime laudubtle eft.

Of all Honie that which runneth of itfelfe, ( as new Wine
and Oile ) and is called * *s4coeton, \% moll commendable.

This Acoeton or fined NettarSor his incorrupted puritie,

is called Virgin-Home. £>t*ode (avis (ponte primum defiutt,

virgineum mel vulgo appelUtur . Plantius in Fernel. 1 . 7. de
Meth. Med.

Whereof there are two forts. The right Virgin honie

is of a Swarme : v. that which is of an old Stall, though it

runne firft and of it felfe, and were garhered the fame yearc
j

yet being partly mixrwith other, and laid vp in corrupter

vedTels,not in the pus* Virgin-Cells, v; is butafecond or
~~1 baftard
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.

baftardVirgin-honie, rather to be called the fin eft ordinary.

v: c+6 .n. 30 .

* JcertoH without drofle or dregges. For mn( doth properly fignl fie

1 C«McaBcd,and ishercvfed for Dregges, becaufe the Dregges of Wine
and Oyle and fuch liquors, are as a Bed or Ground whereon they lye ; in

which refped we alfo call them Lees or Grounds. But this Metaphor to the

Dregs ofHome is fomewhat Catachrefticahbecaufc the Home bcarethhi?

Droire,and not the Drofle the Honie.

But the hard Corne-honiet/: in the top of the Combes,

fpecially ifitherebtany ftore, becaufe it will not runne, you

mud either walh into the warme Meth liquor jor melt it with

the Cells on a foft fire, or in a hot ouen,or in Balneo Maria,

v: and fo fiiall you hauc the Honie by it felfe, and the Wax
fwimming aboue it : which you may take away when it is

cold. Butfo this good Honie will become but courfe : and

therefore put it to thefecond fhoot.

Hauing now taken fo many Stalls as you can drdfethis

eueningjt'.- take thereftas fooneafeeras you may, v: and let

the Honie be all tryed out, before you foake the fecond part.

The Hiues being rid, catrie them into your Garden (a

Pcarch at lead from any Stall) for the Bees to take vp your

leauings : v. Andhaue ftill by you a paile of faire water to

walh your hands in : which water mult be for the Meth.

W hen the Honie hath runne what it will
;
put this firft

ihoor, whether it be ordinarie or Virgin-honie, into a pick-

ed bag, to ftraine it into his pot by it felfe. And let the re-

mainder bee crufhtwith warme hands that it may runne a-

gaine for a fecond fort, which is likewife to be drained.That
which is leaft at the laft,in the Bag?,R dders,and elfe-where,

walh into the fecond fhoot of the Mud y; to giueic hisiuft

ftrengtb.

The weather being not warme, fee the Honie by the fire

to helpe therunning.

Othcrwifeif you beinhafte, andmeane to make but one
fort of Honie; firft fhceoff the vpper part of the Combe
( euen as much as you finde void of Sandarach ) for Honie :

and prefently let your aftiitanc werke all together wirh

warme hands, and fo make but one Ihoot, which afterward

V 3 is

7.

Corne-honitgot

out ty prater or

fi

F. c.6.n.i7.

& 28.
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V.».6. is to be flrained. z/: Then going to tht Kiue, (lice off the fe-

cond pare ( euen all that hath Home) for Meth. A nd fet afidc

the driepart for Wax. And thus will your Honie be good
enough : and fuch as, compared with the vulgar Home, may
Well goe for fine.

The yltar Ho-
For c^e Honie-men(becaufe thus to cut each Combe into

me grofiy band~ diuers parts, and diuerfly to drdTe each part,would be too te-

hi. diousto them that haue much to doe)doevle to make but

onew'orke of all ^ with a thin light (houell pounding and
compounding the Honie, and Wax, and Bees, andSchad-

ons, and Sandarach all together. And then putting this

confufediluffe intoaftronghairen Bag, doe with a Prtlfeor

Wrenge violently wring out all that will runne. And this,

hauing firft his feafon of heat ouer the fire, they puc vp into

barrels or other velfels to worke : whereby though it bee

much purged, yet can it not choofe but participate the na-

ture and talk of thofe things wherewith it was fo throughly

infefted. This done, the Pulfe remaining in the Baggethey

flice with a (hredding-knife into a Trough or other velTel,and

all to-walhit and ir.afh it in faire water for Mede: which,

whenchefweetncfiTeis all walht out, being crulhed dry, the

B|>
balls they try for Wax.

The working of Honie being put vp warme into pots , will in two or

Home, audbow three daies worke vp a skum of Wax, Honie, and Drolfe to-
ga frefym. gether : which being taken off with a fpoone, put to the fc-

cond part. I n cold weather the Honie will npt worke well

without the heat of the fire. The bell: way is to put it into

an ouen after the batch is forth, but not beforeyou can abide

to hold your hand vpon the bottom , for feare of ouer hea-

ting the H onie. The next way is to ftirre it in Balneo Maria,

7, v: till it be all warme.
12. The differences and degrees of Honieingoodneire,areas

Dtuen CoMtriit well natural! as artificiall. For as it is made better or worfe
S

by the ordering and handling of it; foisitin itfelfe better

— or worfe, according to the different condition of thefoile

r.t.i.n. 3 !, where it is gathered.?/. The Champian-honic is accounted

almoft twice as good as theHeath-honie, although they bee

ordered both alike. For when the vulgar champion is fold

for
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for nine pound the Barrell
,
the like Heath-honicwill fcaree

yeeld fiue. And generally the finer the Wheat and the Wool!
is, the finer is the Honie of the fame Region : v, and there-

fore no raaruaile that the courfe Heath, hath as courle Honie c-6‘n’3 i -

as Wooll.

Good Honie, when it hath wrought,hath thefe properties How
wherebyicisknowne:Itiscleere, odoriferous, yelow like gold Honie*

pale gold (but right Virgin-honie is more cryftalline at the

firft, v.) fharpe, fweet, and pleafant to the tafte, of a meane
confidence betweene thickeand thinne, fo clamnaie, that be-

ing taken vp vpon your fingers end,in falling it will not part,

but hang together like a long ftring, as that vfeth to doe
which is clarified. So doth lacobus Syluitts deferibe the beft

honie.Meloptimum fitpurum adeo uttotumperlucent,odorum,

fl#vurn, acerrimum, dulciffimumj3 gufianti, & jHcuncfjfimHm,

confiftentianec craffa nee liquid#
, fed tam fbi coherent ut con-

tinuitatem fuam, cjuafi linea longiffma , non intercifum fervet,

ji digito attotlitur : idem coejnendo pattcam fpumam emittit.

And Guil,
cPlantius, <JMel prohum efi quod inter craffiffi-

mum& tenuiffimum, fit mediocre,fapore dulctfftmum,& acer-

rimum, fimttlff dale ‘dints fenfum inferens& veliteatu pungens

linguam,colorepallidum autfttbrutulum, & pellncidum
, odora-

ttffimum& recentiffimum
,
quodfefttblatumnonfacile ob fequa-

cem lent,remabrumpatur,ponderegrave, & inter coquendum

(fuma parum emittens. In Fern, h7.de Oxymel.
This good Honie, fpecially that part which is in the bot- GeodHoniewitb

tom, will in time grow (likevnto Corne-honie
, v. in the ftaodingnaxuh

vppermoft part of the Combes ) hard and white: fuch as is <W and white

the Honie of * Spline and Narbona in France, which is ac- r.e.6.n.i7.&
counted thechiefeft,and compared with that of f Hymet tus z8‘

and Hybla. But this is to be vnderftood ofordinarie Honie

:

for thepure Virgin Honie will bee neitherhard nor white*
bur changed* his liquidicieand cryftalhne cleernefiTe t/. into

a thicke foftnelle, and bright yelow colour.

* Quin Hijpani& Tgarbmenfes mittunt alhiffimttm & Ungs praflavtiffi~

mum, id m j; prxdurum. Sylu.l. 1 . m ed.

t tisc Attico au: Hybla* rrferiut, cum regionii-temperaiura
, & thymi Urgn

Uixttritt vtrobiq
i
(twfentidm. Idem 1. a.

And
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And alwaies the bed part of all Honieis that which is

lowed io the veiled.
41 For as the bed oyle is in the top,and

the bed wine irt themiddle 5 fo the bed Honic js in the bot-

tom. Metits exiliorpars fluitat, qua exintend* eft : pura vero

& valida fubfidit, Arid. Hid. ani. 1 . 9.C 40. In into vafe quod

Jidit,fupernatante pretiofiw. Plan, in Fern. 1 . 7. dc Oxymcl.

* As among liquors Oyle cxcelleth in lightndTe
, and Honie in heaui.

nefTe
j fo in both that part is beft, which cxcelleth in his excelling qualt-

tie: and VVine being of a midling weight, is beft in the middle.

,

The weight of thefe three, one to an other,hath this pro-

portion. Ode is not fo heauie as Wine by one tenth part

:

for if you fill a meafure with Wine, and diuide it into ten

parts j the fame meafure of Oilc is no heauier than nine of
them. And Honieis heauier than Wine by the halfe : for if

you fill a meafure with Wine,thcfame meafure of Honie wil

weigh that and halfe fo much more, guoniam Oleum levins

eft 'Vino parte
* nona, Mel vero gravtus Pino parte dimidid

3

quacunj^ menfura capit MelUs uncias quindecim,copit V'itti un-

dos decern Olei novqm. Fern. Meth. I.4 c.6,

'TTHefecondpartof the Combes, appointed for Hydro-
1 melorMeth, youmudfirdridofthefandarachasneere

as you can : cutting off that which is by it fclfe, and * pick-

ingout that which is among the Honie : all which refufe,

becaufe of the wax that is with it, cad to the third parr.

* If thus to part the Honie and the drofle fhall feeme but a tedious

piece of worke; you may leaueit vnto them that arc expeit init.^.r.8.

w.13. And make your Meth of mote mteie Honie.

And then, when the Honie is all drained, and put vpj
lay this fccond parr a foake in milk-warme faire water, ( that

which commeth from heauen is counted bed ) in theKiuc

or Tub with his Tap and Tap-waze. But fird wadi the dric

Combs therein, if any Honie chance todicke vnto them

in the handling : then ferape and wafh the Spleers, and lay

them afide out of the way : and ladly, crufh all the Pulfc well

betweeneyour hands, fpecially that which lieth lowed, and

dirring h about all-to-wafh it: and fo let it deepe all that

night.

In
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la the morning let this firft (hoot of the Muft or Woorr, Thefrjl

being made of his iuft ftrength,?/: runne through the Tap-
Waze. The Pulfc which remaineth,when you haue fqueez-

ed out the liquor ,
breake and waft in freft warme water

in the Kiue, for a fecond (hoot. When it hath lien a while

in foake, firft take thofc parcels that fwim, and fqueezin-g

out the liquor * betweene your hands, lay the balls afide to

thethird part
: ( but let your Bees haue theperufing ofthem)

then takevpthofethat lie inthebottome,and doelikewife:

which becaufe they haue moft Honie, you muft take moft
paines in walking and crufhing them. And while this is Tie fmndflms*

doing, let this fmall liquor runne into a velTell by it felfe.

When it is out, waft inco it all the remainders of Honie v: F.». t.

adding fome courfe Honie, if need be, to make it of his iuft

ftrength : v: and then let both (hoots run together through

afClenfieueinto the Kiue againe. And thus (hall you loft

noneof your Honie.

* If there be much Pulfe, vfea prcflc,whcn the liquor hath runne what
it will.

f The Clenfieue is vnto the Tap-waze for Mechc,as the Strainer to the

Bidder forHonie, y: n. 7.

Meth or Hjdrome/ is of two forts: the weaker and the r»*/*«# If#.'

ftronger,Mede and CJMefhtglen. dromtl
, Mede

Tor the making of Mede, if the Muft, when it is all togc- *nd

ther, be not ftrong enough to beare an Eggethe bredth of a

two-pence aboue it, then put fomuch of your courfe Honie
into it as will giue it that ftrength : which is fufficient for or- "Jr ^!ff

**°**

dinary Mede, And afterward vntill night, euer now and
then ftirreit well about the Kiue.

If you would make a greater quantitie, then muft you what fnfmie*
addc a proportionable meafure of water and Honie: namely » j^aurtohony.

fix of that for one of this. The learned Phyfitian tJMathioe

de Lobel requireth this proportion of fix to one to be boi-

led to foure. His receipt of Spices is Cinamom, Ginger,
Pepper, Graincs, Cloues, Ana two drairmcs. The fecond
morning put to the Muft the feum of the Honie, ftirre all

together, and ftoopc the Kiue a little backward. When it

X hath
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hath fecled' ail hourc or two, draw it out to be boiled. And
when you lee the grounds beginne to come, (lay 5 and let the

reft (ftue the very thick grounds, which caft to your Bees)
mnne irttofomeveftell by it (elfe: which, when itisfcded>

peere out into the boiling veirdl through the Clenfieue,

arvdeaft our thefe grounds alfo into vourGardcn.

and how This Muft being fet ouer a gentle fire, when you fee the

long the Scum gathered rliicke all ouer
,
and the bubbles at the fide

l>e hoyled. begin to breake it 5
hauing flacked the fire, to ceafe the boy-

ling, skim itcleane. Then prelently make a frcfli fire to it:

and when you (fee the fecond skum ready, hauing * (lacked

the fire againe,take it quickly away : then make to it the third

fire, and let it boyletochewaftingofi a fourth part, if it bee
made of thewafhing of Combes

;
and to the wafting ofone

fift or lixt part, if it be made of cleane Honic : not ccafingin

rhemeane fpacc fo takeoff the Scum as cleane as you can.

One houres boyling may fuffice : but if the Meth bee of

fileanc Honie, it may as well be done in halfe the timet.

7be teittft if.

Spites,

Ejwuh Mufi h
lobe yfed when
it « boiled.

* In ftead of twice flacking the fire
,
you may twice code the boyling

MufVwith cold Muil referued : orclfebefure thautdoeboyle all the while,

oncly at one fide, and not all oner.

A fter all this, putin the fpices, viz,, to a dozen gallons of

the skimmed Muft Ginger one ounce, Cinamom halfe an

ounce, Cloues and Mace csina two drams. Pepper and
Graines Ann one dramme, allgrofie-beaten, the one halfeof

each being fowed in a bag, the other loofe : and fo let it boile

a quarter. of an houre more.

The end of boiling is throughly to incorporate the Boorne

and the Honie, and to purge out the droife : which being

once done, any longer boiling is vnprofitablejas diminilhing

more the quantitie, thanincreafing the ftrengthand gaod-
ndle ofthe Hydrom,el.

As foone as it is boiled enough, take it from the fire, ant^

fet it a cooling : the next day,when it is fetled,poure it out*

through a Haare-fiuc or linnen bag,into the Kiuc: (referuing

ftili the Lees for the Bees) and there let it (land couered

three or fourc dsies tillitworke jandletitrworketwo daies.

Then’
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Thendrawit through the T^pwaaq,40d tun itantoa RarreM

fcalded with Bay^leaues,making theSpfoc.bagfaft at the tap.

Ifthereremain much grounds,you may purihethem by boi-

ling and skimming againe as before : but this will neuer be
fogoodasthefirft rand therefore you may put it by itfelfc,

or with fomc remainder of thebeft, into a fmall velfell to

fpend firft, before it be foure. If the Meth be not much,
you may tun it the next day , and let it worke in the Barrel!.

Being tunned, it will in time be couered with a mother ;

which if,by fogging the velTell,or by other meanes, it be bro-

ken
5
the Metb will turne foure, Butfo will it make excellent

Vineger,and the fooner, if it be fet in the Sun : which the

longer you keeps, the better it will be.

jUetheglen is the more generous or ftrongcr Hydromel: The making of

being vnto Mede as Finum to Lora. For it beareth an Egge Metbgglcn.

the breadth of a groat or fix pence : and is vfually made of

finer hony, with a Idle proportion of water 5 namely, foure

meafuresforone rreceiuing alfo in the compofitionas well

certaine fweet and holfome hearbs, as alfo a larger quanti-

tieoffpices:namely,toeueriehalfe Barrel! or fixceene Gal-

lons ofthe skimmed Mult, Eglantine, M3joram,Rofe-marie,

Time,Winter-fauourie,<j»4 halfe an ounce ; and Ginger two
ounces, Cinamom one ounce, Cloues andMaccana halfe an

ounce, Pep pcr,Graincs, ana two drams,the one halfe of each

being bag’d, the other boiled loofe. So that whereas the or®

dinaric LMede will fcarce laft halfe a yeere
j
good Methaglen

the longer it is kept, the more delicate and holfome it will

be ; and withall the eleerer and brighter, according to the

Etymonofthe name, v* in p. 3 . ». 2 3

.

He that lifteth to know the many and fundry makings of

this holfome drinke , mull learne it of the ancient Bri-

taines: who therein doe palfe all other people. One excel-

lent receit I will here recite ; and it is of that which our

renowmed Queene of happie memorie did fo well like, that

{he would euerie yeere haue a veffell of it.

Firft, gather a bulhell ofSweec-briar-leaues,and a bulhell TinQuines

ofTyme, halfea bufhell of Rofe-marie, and a pecke of Bay- Methgglen.

leaues. Secth all thefe, being well pialhedin a Furnace of

X 2 faird
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faircwater : let them boile the fpace ofhalfe an houre, tt bet-

ter : and then poure oat all the water and herbes into a

Vate and let it Hand till it be but milk-warme uhen ftrainc

the water from the herbes , and take to euerie
*

fix Gal-

lons of water one Gallon of the fineft Honie, and
put it into the Boarnc, and labour it together halfe an

houre : then let it iland two daies , ftirring it well twice or

thrice each day. Then take the liquor and boile it anew : and

when it doth feeth, skim it as long as there remaineth any

droire. When it is t cleere pur it into the Vate as before,and
therelet it be cooled. You muftthen hauein areadinedea

Kieueofnew Ale or Bcere,which as fooneasyou haue emp-
tied, fuddenly whclme it ypfide downe, and fet it vp againe,

andprefcntly put in the cJWcthtglen, and let it (land three

daies a working. And then tun it vp in Barrels, tyingat eue-

rie Tap-hole, by a Pack-thread, a little bag of Cloucs and
Mace, to the value of an ounce, it muft ftand halfe a ycere

before it be drunke.

* Ifyou maruell that Co great a qu amine of water is required i it is partly

becaufeof the goodntfie ofthe Honie, which being pure and finegoeth

further than ordmaric : and partly that it may haue the longer time in boi-

ling, before it come to hisftrength. And therefore fomc will haue eight

parts ofwater to one of Honie: but then they boile it fo much the longer,

f The third part at leaf! being wafted.

26 *

The dtrtjjiog of
the third part

for Wan.

17 -

Jirfi hoik it

with water*

ThenPraint it

h prelfi"z-

T HE third Part confiding of wax and drolfe, ferouer

the firein a Kettle or Caldron that may eafily containc

it : and poure into it fo much water as will make the wax to

fwim, that ic may boile without burning : and for this caufe,

while it is feething with a (oft fire, ftirit often. When it

hath fod a while and is throughly melted, take rc offthe fire,

and prefently poure it out ofthe Kettle into a Strain er ofthin
ftrongLinnen, or of Twifted-haire, jeadie placed vpon a

Wrenge or Prelfe : and then winding and doubling the

nccke oftheBag, lay on the Couer and prelfe out the li-

quor as long as anyWax commeth into a Kiuer of cold wa-
ter, but firft wet therewith both the Bag and the Prelfe, to

keepe the Wax from flicking. At the firft commeth forth

moft water, at the laft moft drolTe, in the middle-modWax.
' “ ' ~ Th«
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TheWax waxing hard, make into Bals, fqueefing oiitthc %9 -

water with your hands. When you haue thus done, pre-

ftntly while they are warme breaks all the Balls in ( i.) fmall

—

Crunalets into a Skillet or Kettle fee ouer a
( 3. ) foftfire.

While it is meltingjftir it and skim it with a fpoone (4. ) wet LafitfaUm&to

in cold water : and as
( $ ) foone as it is melted and skimmed ami tafi •* »'»«*

cleane, take ic off. And hauing prouided the
( 6.) mould,

fird ( 7.) warme the bottomc, (pecially if the cake be fmall,

and
( 8. ) befmeare the Tides with Honie, and then inftantly

poure in the wax ( 9) (being as coole as it may run ) through

a Iinnen draining-bag. When you come neere the bottome,

peere it gently till you fee the drolfe comming : Which
lfraine into fome other mould by it felfe. And when it is

cold, either trie againe, or hauing pared away the bottome,

referue it, as it is , for fome vfe.

When the Wax is in the mould, if any froth yet remaine

vponit, blow it together at one fide, and skim it offlightly

with a wet fpoone. ji.

This done, let not the cake abroad, or where it may coole <^»Jkfeptthe

hadily vpoti, bur in the warme houfe : and ifit be great,couer
caKe f*om

the mould with a Platter
,
as dole as you can

, to keepe the

top from cooling, till the ( 10.) inward heat be alayed:

and fo let it dand ,
not mouing the mould till the cake

be cold. If it fticke, a little warming of the veffell or

mould will prefently looie it : fo that it will flip out.

( t.) So will they breake the (mailer with letfe labour. ( i . ) Thar the

v/i-z may melt the fooner,anJ all together.!^ .")Fer a rafh fire will burne if,

and change both colour and qualitie. ( 4.) That the skurn fticke noc.(f.)

For oucr-he.uing will aifcolour the YVax, . turning the bright yellow into

3 iarkc or reddifh colour ,
not fo commendable in Wax : for thereby it is

knowne to haue loft of his faint ffe and fweetnefle, and to be the worfc

for all vies. (<5.) Which may be a bafon or other veflellof mettall or

.earth, bigger vpward than in the bottom. ( 7 )
Left the Wax firft poured

in ( which is the beft ) being prefendy cooled, lie beneath the droile. (8.)

To keepe the Wax from ftickingto the (ids s of the mould , and con(e-

quently to helpe fane the Cake from tracking. For Wax (hrinkethin coo-

ling, as nsw walles in drying : and therefore if the Cake fticke not, ie

ihriaketh together from the (ides, and fo is leffe than the mould, and

whole : but if it fticke faft to the Tides, then muft it needs crack*, one

part (liriuktng from another (fpecially if itcoole haftilyvpon) as ithap-

neth commonly in great Cakes : For fmall ones, whofeinward heat is
‘ ~ X 3

' abyed
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akyedby that time the vpper part beginneth to harden, arenotfo&feieA

to crackmg. (9.) & (10.) For the great heatof the Wax doth caft vp the

watxie vapours mingled with it : Which f© hang as the vpper part of the

Cake continuethhqtiid, doe eafily pafft : but when it ishardened,and the

Waxyetfcruent hot beneath
j the vapours being violent through the in-

ward heat,muft needs either crackc the Cake, or heaue it and make it hol-

low, or both, fpectally if it be verie great : for then will the heat be both

jt, ftronger and longer : butthis is helped by not (licking, y.antc nnn>. (8.)

Hvw+ok{iow The properties or tokens ofgood Wax are ( 1 ) moftyel-
gnd mx. low, fweet,far, ( 2 ) faftorclofe, ( 3 ) light, ( 4) pure, and

Stlv. de med. void of all other matter. CerafitflaviJJima,odorata, pmguis i

fimphdeleftu. coaBa, levis
,
pura,& aliena omni materia carens.

hh.i.
( 1 ) That is moft light yellow, fardeft from red, and neereft to white;

for as in gold the deepefl,fo in War and Hony(v.». 1 j.)thepalcft yellow

is beft: yea the pure Virgin-wax at the firlf is white, y. c.6. ». 14. ( 1 ) not

hollow as the froth is. ( 3 ) ForW ax, like Oi!e,is beft in the top,as Hony
in the bottom (v.».is.)cxceptthehoIlow froth, which is to be skimmed
away.>.>1.30. ( 4 ) and therefore the bottom, vnto which the droffe doth
defeendjis not good.

The thirdpart ofi this Chapter (heweth the Singular <vertf.es of

( i
) Honie, ( 2 ) Mcrhe, <*«</ ( 3 ) Waxfior

the vfie and comfort ofiman.

t.

The properties

and vertuetof

Heny.

Onie is ( i ) hot and dry in the fecond degree : it

is of ( 2 ) fubtill parts, and therefore doth pierce

as Oile and ( 3 ) eafily pafle into the parts of the

bodie : It hath ( 4 ) a power to clean fe,and fomc

Iharpneirewithall, and therefore it (5) openeth obftru&i-

onsjit (6) clcereth the brelt and lights of thofe humors,

which fall from the head to thofe parts, it (7) loofeth the

belly, ( 8 )
purgeth tbefoulnelle of the bodie, and

( 9 ) pro-

uoketh Vtine, it( lo) cutteth and cafteth vp Flegmatikc

matter,and therfore fharpneth the ftomackes ofthem which,

by realbn thereof,haue little appetire,( 1 1 )
it purgeth thofe.

things which hurt thecleerenelfeof the eyes, ( 1 2 ) it nou-

rifheth verie muchj( 1 3 ) it breedeth good bloud, ( 14

)

it

ftirreth vp and pref'erueth naturall heat, and prolongeth old

agef readethenote) ( iy) it keepeth all things vneorrupt,

which are put into it, and therefore (id) Phyfisians doe

temper therewith fuch medicines as they meane to kcepe
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long
: ( 1 7). yea the bodies of the dead , being embalmed

with Hony,haue beene thereby preferued from putrefa&ion.

(
1 8 )

Jtis 3 foueraigne medicament both for outward and in-

ward maladies the note,.){i 9) ft helpeth thegriefes of outward and

the jawes, (20) the kernels growing within themouth,(z 1)
inwardgriefes,

and the fquinanefe or inflammation of the mufcle of the in- Synanche,

ner gargil, for which purpofe it is gargarized, and the mouth Angina,

wafhed therewith
: ( 22 )

it is drunke againft the biting of a

Serpent ( 2 3 ) or mad Dog : and ( 24 ) it is good for them
which haue eaten Mufhromes, (25) or drunke Popy

5 againft

which euill yet, Rofed-hony is taken warme. ( 16 )
It is alfo

good for the falling ficknetfe, and better thanW ine, becaufe

jit cannot arife to the headj as the Winedoth. (27) Laftly,

it is aremedie againft a furfet : for they that are skilfull in

phyficke,when they perceiue any mans ftomacke to be ouer-

come, they firft eafe it by vomit : and then
, to fettle his

braine, and to ftay the noifome fume from afeending to his

head, they giue him Honie vpon bread. In refpeft ofwhich
great vertues ( 28 ) the right compofltion of thofe great An-

tidotes, Treacle, and Mithridate{ although they confift, the

one ofmore than fiftie, the other of more than fixtie Ingre-

dients )requireth thrice fomuch Honieasofall the reft, All

which premitres confidered, no maruell though the wife

King faid, Myfonne eat Hony, for it is good ; Prctt. 24. 33.

that the holy Land is fo often and fo much commendedfor
flowing therewith : Exod, 3,8.13,5. 33,3. Lev. 20, 24.

Num. 8, 8.and that the Eternal! Immanuel did

vfe itfor his food. Ifa. 7, 15. Luk. 24,43. Yea Honie, if it

be pure and fine, v. is fo good in it fclte ; that it muft needs

be good, euen for them whofe queifie ftomackes are againft

it. But indeed the vulgar bony may well be difliked, as be-

ing fluttifhly handled, & much corrupted with flopping,and

Bees both young & oldyz/. & fome with other mixtures alfo. V.p.i.n.xo,

( i ) Galen. (frfimpl. me<L facuk.lib.7. ( x) tenuium partium. Simeon
Seth.

( - ) facile diftribuitur. Matthias de Label.f^detergeBdt vim.Galen

&Seth.(^ 5 ) Label, (6 ) Wikerus, & Fieitagius. (7) Seth. & Freitag

;

& Plantius in Fernelium de fyrupis. (8) Seth. (9.) Seth. & Fiftorius.

(10) (u) Lobel.( ix)(x j) Freitagius. ( 1

4

)
calorem natimm fufei-

tat&tuetur, 8t longam prorogat fene«Satn. Plant, loco fuprS; citato,,

Exernpb
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Esempla citat frandfim VaUriola Medicos locorum com. lib. 3. cap. 13.

jiniiothtu Medina
, & Ttlepbtu Grammaticus annofi Jtnes *Attic0 mill* ex

pane alicive except* flurimum uUbantur. Ques Galena* Lj.de Sanit. tuendi

ttu exempla vitafenum, quibtu offet optima vifhu ratione iRafafine(It, prtpe-

nit. MeRe itaque finibut flurimum uttndum (cnfulo, fimodofua ifforum valetu-

dints rationem habere vtlint. Etl.3,e.t 9. Meti vim preferend* vita.feneffaf

longava agenda, authores affirmant : Democritus Thileftphtu
,
qui melie obleCla.

ttu affidut ,
in annum centefinoum nonumj; fati diemdijluht ,

interrogate", ut

fcribit Jtbenaui, quomodv quifpiamfaim vivert poffit. Si exteiiora oleo.tnquit,

interiora melie irrigtt. Erat etiam Tythagericorum ciltupanis cummtlle. *dri-

Jfoxtnus eot fine morbo vivero poffi afferit
,
qui eaftmper in fraud iji comtdant

•

Lictu multurn Cjrnios vivere fcribit, quia, apul Sardontm habitants, tnoRtfem-

pervefiunlur. ifetimmerito, qunm alimenturnficfamiliare ,
natura ambum,

dultedint juam foffidet jucundum : obftruttunes infuper tximat,
infarfluque li-

beret, ventrem molhat, corporis habitum caltfacial, urinam eieat
,
tboracempul-

moneff, iuvet, tonfillis rjr uva medcatur. Qua cum tauta poffit, vel Diofioridis&

.

Galeni teftitmnio baud immtrito produtenda atati vitaq;proroganda idoneum eft

medicammtumajfcrimus. (1 $) Seth.& P!in.hift,l.7*c.3- (16/) Pidonuj.(i7.)

Claudius Catfar fcribit bippocentaurum in Tbtlfalia nitum eodemdie

interijffe. Bt nos principatu illius allatum illi ex ^gypto in melie vidimus.

PI.hift.l.7.c.3.^x8) Melcalidum ficcumque oriinefccundo aptrif,putredini tb

-

fifiit, fictatydtterget, expurgatque meatus& ulcera. Fern. Method.lib.6, e.i t.

Item, Mel& faccharum potior,ibut adruifta vires Maturates in morbis fipitas &•
languentes exufcitant &erigunt : nat'svumque talorem quifilm morbot coueoquit

& mitificat,recreant : craffaque extenuando,vifcofa exlergendo,& obflruda ex-

pediendo furgationes quamfactilimas praflant. Plantius in Fern.de Syrupis.

Item, Mel abfiergendi vim babet, ora vaforum aperit, humoret evocat, qua ratio •

tie in firdida ulcerafinufqut commode infunditur, decoflum atque impofitvm ab-

fcedcntem tarnem glutinat
,
meietur lichenibtu , impeligini coflum cum liquid'*

alumine dr illitum. Item aurium finitui& dolori cum fijfili felt trito tepidum

inftillatur: lendes dffada capitis animalia illitum meat, oculorum caligintm dtf-

cutit,faucibus, tonfillis,angina collutumgargariZjttumquc meietur
,
urinatu ciet,

auxiliatur tujfi 3 tontra baufium meconiumcum refaceo calidum ajfimitnr,advcr

-

fus ventnafungorumd? rabiofi car.it morfits linflum aut potum froficit : trkdum

tamenalvum infiat, tuffimlaceffit : & ea de re defpumato utendum. Diofcorid.

lib. a, cap. 101.(19) (zo) ( ai ) (
ax ) ( 13 ) (a* )

( if ) Piftonus. Mellis

natura tabs eft,ut putrefccre corpora non finatj Faucibus,tonfillis,?nginse,

omnibufque oris defiderijsutiliflimum,arefcentique in febrifcuslinguae.Pl.

hift.l.aa.c. a4. (a6 ) Lobe!. ( 17) Pid. (
at ) Fcrnel.Method.l.7.

For whom M»ny Hony is mod fit for ( 1 ) old men, v. forwomen and chil-

dren,for fuch as are rheumacicke and flegmaticke,and gene-

r.( 14) in not* rally for all that are ofa cold temperature.(2)To young men,
s * and thofe that are of a hot conftitution it is not fo good, be-

cause it is eafily turned into choller : and yet Label faith wee
know that Home taken fading doth much good vnto fome

natures,
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natures, which haue hot livers : and in this point he prefer-

reth our Englilh Honie. Minns
(
faith he ) fpeciofum ac deli-

celturn. Anglum :fed cjuibufdam prafertim faltibus & pafeuis,

#6 i lana commendatior, v. lefturn, biliofa excrementa inferins

extergendopellit , & aciei oculorum prodejfe putatur. So that

he feemeth to fay, th at our honie is hurtfull to none
; becaufe

it purgeth that euill humour,which ocher Hony, in fome bo-
dies, is thought to breed. But the Prouerb faith. Too much of
vne thing is good for nothing: and the Wif-man in his Pro-
uerbs. It is notgood to eat much Honie. Prou. 25,27. and in

the I <5
,
6 . Haft thou found Honie ? eatfo much as isfuffeient

for thee

:

&c.For all Hony often and immoderately taken
( 3)

caufeth obftru&ion, (4) contrarie to his naturall qualitie,and

fo in time (5) breedeth thefcab.

.

*•
Englijh Hony,

f.

T00 much Hony
vnhotfotne.

(1) fa) G3len.L4.fimpbn1ed.d1ft. 3.C4. /frw Seth. Pi&orius, & Freitag.

(3) Wikerus &Freitagius (4) vide
( 8 ) & ( 18 )fupr.i.

( y ) Lobel.

Raw Hony doth ( 1 ) more loofe the belly,(2) caufeth the

cough, and ( 3 ) filleth the entrailes with winde, fpecially if
feratiwslflo*

itbeofthecourferfort. Being boiled it is (4) more nouri- & boiled Hony,
filing, (5) lighter of digeftion, and ( 6 ) lelfelaxatiue, alfo

*

(7) lelfe fharpe and abfterfory : for which caufe they vfe it

( 8 ) to knit together hollow and crooked vlcers, andlikc-

wife ( 9 ) to clofc other difioined flefh. It is alfo good againft

the (
1 o ) pleurifie, againft the (1 1) phthifis, and all other

difeafes of the lungs.

( l) ( 2) ( 3) Freitag. Piftor. &W'kerue. (4) Freitag. & Wikcr. (y }
Wikerus. ( 6) Fidorius.(7)Gal.& Sethj&FerneliusMethodi.lib.^. c. 12.

Crudutn codo&defpumato detergentius ouidem multoeft & mordacius:

fcdeomimisagglutinar.(8 ) ad firuum glutinationes, Seth, fimioforutn

ulcerum, Galen. (9 )(io)(m) Pidorms.
7.

Honie is clarified by boiling: and that either by itfelfe, Twoveam to

orelfewith a fourth part of water,or other liquor.Butalwaies

in boiling skim it, that it may be pure.

By it felfe you mull: boileit vntillit will yeeld no more
*
skum, (which will be about halfe an houre ) and that with

a very foft fire, or in a -}- double veflell 5
left, by ouer-hea-

ting, ic get a bitter tafte, and left it fuddainly run ouer and

fiame.

y * The

tbs
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The quintejjince
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* The right skum, which istkoffe, is (hort and brittle : which when it

iscleane taken away, the force cf the fire willcaufe the veryHony to rife

vp like a skum: but that will then be tougher and more clammy than the
droffie skum,and(o will all the reft be

,
when it is cold > as being ouer-

boiled : therefore be fure to take it off in time.

j- i. a veflell let in a veffell of boiling water, called, Balneum Metric
t

which is beft.

With water it is to be boiled an houre at the leaft,euen vn~
till the water beeuaporated : v. which thingisknowneby
the bubbles that rile from the bottom : then

, to make it

morepure, put into euery pound of Hony the * white ofone
Egge, and afterward skim it againe in the boiling. The fire

may bemoreferuentatthefirft j but toward the end it mull
beflacke: for it is then apt to be fee on fire, as themeere Ho-
ny, and to become bitter with violent hear.

The courfe Honie being boiled and. clarified hath a plea-

fant tafte, and is comparable for moll vies to thepureft bot-

tom-honie being raw.

Which pure Honie, ifyou be difpofed to boile it, will aske

Idle time to be clarified, as yeelding little or no skum at all t

and in tafte and vertue it ismore excellent.

When your Honie is boiled enough, take it from the fire$

and rather too foone, than too late : forif there bee any
drollc remaining, you fhall finde it in the top, when it is

cold : but ouer-much boiling confumeth the fpirituous

parts of the Honie, and turnerh the fweet tafte into bitter.

And fuch is Honie in his owne kinde, both raw and boi-

led. It is alfo altered by diftillation into a water, which Rai-

mmdus Luliins- that excellent Chymift calleth the Quintef-

fence of Honie, This Quinteifence dilfolueth Gold , and
maketh it potable: likewife any fort of pretious ftone that is

put therein. It is of fuch vertue, that, if any be dying, and

drinketwo or three drammes thereof, prefently he will re-

uiue. If you walh any wound there-with, or other fore jit

will heale quickly. It is alfo good againft the Cough, Ca-
tarre, and paines of the Melt, and againft many other difea,-

fes. Being giuenfor the fpace of fix and fortie daies toge-

ther to one that hath thePalfie, ichelpeth him. Which thing
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John Hefier a Pra&icall Chymift, in his Key of Philofophie,

profelfeth himfelfe to haueproued. It helpeth alfo the fal-

ling ficknefTe,and prcferueth the body from putrefafiion.Of

fo maruellous efficacie is this water.

The making of it is after this manner. Take two pound
of perfe.fi pure Honie, and put it into a great Glalfe, that

foure parts of Hue may remaine emptie :
* Lute it well with

a Head and Receiuer, and giue it t fire vntill there appeare

eertaine white Fumes : which, by laying wet clothes on the

Receiuer and Head, and changing them when they are

wartne, will turne into a water of a red colour like blood.

When it is all diftilled, keepe the Receiuer clofe (hut, and lee

it (land till it be cleere, and of the colour of a Rubie. Then
diftillitin Af4rz<gfeuentimes;andfoit will lofe this

reddifh colour, and become yellow as Geld, hauing a great

fmell and exceeding pleafant.

* TheLutemaybe made of Clay, Flockes,and Sak-water, tempered

together
;
or of Meale and whites of Egges,

f The Lutebeing firftdriedin the Sunneor bythe fire.

Now as Honie is good by it fclfe, either altered or in his

®wne kinde jfo is it alfo being mixt with many other Sim-
ples: which here to declare would fceme but tedious and
impertinent. Nocwithllanding it (hall not be amide,in two
or three inftances,to giue you atafte offuchConfefiionsjand

iirttof thofe that are inwardly, then of thofe that are out-

wardly receiued.

Ofthefirft fort are Marmalade, and Marchpane, prefer-

ued Fruits, as Plums, and Cherries, &c. Conferues of Ro-
fes, Violets, &c. with Syrups of the like matter.

Marmalade is thus made. Firflboileyour Quinces in their

skins till they be foft : then,hauing pared and drained them,

mix there-wich the like quantitie of clarified Honie : and

boile this together till it be fo thicke, that in ftirring (for you
mud continually ftirre it for feare of burning

) you may fee

the bottom ?or, being cooled on a Trencher, it be thicke

enough to dice : then take it vp and boxitfpeedily.Youmay

alfo adde a quantitie of Almonds, and Nut-kernels : alfo

Cinamom, Ginger, Cloues and Mace, of each a like quan-

Y a tide,

Cio.

I o.

'The making ofit,

It.

The yertue if
Honie in Confe-

fliont.

12 .

Marmalade

made ofHonie,
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titic, pounded fmalland put into the Honic with the Quin-
ces, and in boiling to be Ifirred together. This is very good
tocomfortandilrengthentheftomack. For want of Quin-
ces you may take Wardens, Peares, or Apples, and fpecially

the Peare-maine, Gihflower, Pipin, and Koiall.

Marchpane may be made afcer this manner. Boile and
clarifieby it felfe,fomuch Honic as you thinke meet: when
it is cold,take to euery pound ofHonie the white ofan Egge,
and beat them together in a Bafon, till they bee incorporac

together and wax white, and when you haue boiled itagaine

two or three walmes vpon a fire ofcoles, continually ftirring

it, then put to it fuch quantitie of * blanched Almonds or

Nut-kernels damped, as (hall make it of a iufl confidence:

and after a warme or two more, when it is well mixt, powre
it out vpon a Table, and make vp your Marchpane. After-

ward you may ice it with Rofe-water and Sugar. This is

goodforthe Confumption.
* Steepcthem a night in cold water, and the peelcs will come off.

PreferHe Fruits after this manner.

The Damafcens, or other Fruit, being gathered frefh

from the tree, faire,and in their prime, neither greene or

Tower, nor ouer-ripe or fweer, with their ffalks,but cut fhortj

weigh them, and take their weight in raw fine Honie : and
putting to the Honie the like quantitieof faire water, boile

it Tome halfe quarter of an houre, or till it will yeeld no
skum : then hauing flit the Damafcens in the dented fide for

feareof breaking, boile them in this liquor with a foft fire,

continually skimming and turning them till the meatcom-
meth cleanefronrthe done, and then take them vp. If the

liquor be then too thinne, boile it more: if in the boiling it

be too thick,put in more&ire water,or Rofe-water ifyou like

it. The liquor being ofa fir confidence, lay vp and prefeiue

therein your Fruits.

If they begreater Fruits, as Quinces, Pipins, orthelike j

then (hall it bee expedient, when you haue bored them
through the middle, or haue otherwife coared them, to put

them in as fooneas the liquor is fird skimmed : and then to

let them boile till they be as tender as Quodlings.

Conferues - A
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Conferuesof Rofes is thus to be made. Take of the juice **•

of frefh Red Rofes one ounce, of fine Honie* clarified tenne
c
fT!̂

es-

ounces, boile this together : when it beginneth to boile,

adde of the leaues of frefh Red Rofes dipt with Sailors in aqus nibus
,S

little pieces fourc ounces, boile them to the cpnfumption mediocriter

of the juice, and prefentlyput vp theConferues inrofome defpumetur.

earthen velfell. Keepeit long therein : for in time it waxcth
y' n ‘ 7 ‘

better and better. Sjlv. 1. 3 .demed.fmp.mifi.

After thefame manner is made Conferues of Violets. Sy- Melyiolatmn,

rup of Rofes make thus. Steep frefh Rofes in hot water l6‘

ouer the Embers,(the velfell being couered) vntill the Rofes —&•*?*• _
waxpale: then llraine out the Rofes, and put frefh in their

places, vntill they alfo are pale : this doe ten times, or vntill

the water be red. And this being purged with Whites of
Egges, ( to euery pinte of liquor one

) boile it gently with

like quantitieof fine Honie, vntill it beof conuenient thick"

neffe. If you prepare it for prefent vfes, the lelfe boiling will

ferue:if youmeanetokeepe it, it requireth more, for which
purpofe the funning of it is good. This purgeth a little,fpc-

cially being new. Sjlv . Med. S. Mifl.l.-i,.

Or thus. Steep one pound of Red Rofe leaues in foure

pound of waterfoure andtwentie houres. When the water

is (trained, put vnto it two pound of fine Honie, and boile

it to the thicknelfeof a Syrup, taking off the skumme asit ri-

feth.lt tempereth the hot affedions ofthe braine, it quench-

eth rhirft, it ftrengthneth the ftomacke,it procureth lleepe,

and ftayeththin-rheumes. Tern. Meth, lib. 7.

The Syrup of Violets is made, after the fame manner, of s
J>
r»P ‘fWoletf,

fragrant Violets, and fteeped vntill the liquor be blew. Be-

ing well boiled it may be keptayeare without vinewing or

corruption. It tempereth and purgeth hot and (harp hu-

mours ;
and therefore is good in a Pleurifie : it expelleth

Melancholic, and the effeds thereof, as head-ach, waking,

dreaming, and heauinelfe of heart: it is fit to be vfed before,

and after purging. Plantim inFerncl.meth. 1.7

.

If any man like better to make thefe Confedions with

Sugar, let them take the likequantitie of Honie: for Sugar

Y 3 alfo
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alfohathwithhisfweetnefTea power to * preferue,as being

_ a | kind e of Honie.

* Condiuntur fru&us aut meile, aut Saccbara. Fsrntl. MctbJ.4.

Sylv.fimpl. med. mifi.l. 5 .

f Saccharum quod exlndia & faelici Arabia convehitur,concrefcitiu

calamis: cftquen.cllisfpccics, noftratc cerce minus dulce, fcdfimilesei

vires obtinens, quod ad abftergcndutr.,deficcanuum, & digerendum pcr-

tinet. Gidtn.de ftmpl, mid.fault. Ub.y. Item, Eft & auoddam melln concrete

genne quod Saccharum nominam
: quodque in India& falici Arabia in etrundi

-

nibuireperitur. Saccharum eft mel in arundinibus collegium. Tftn.l. 42. r«

8. Saccharum meliis fpecies cum (Ic,ficcar quoque&abttergit. Fern.Mtth.

1.6.c. 1 1.

if-
- Home to be pre-

ferred before

Suirar,

V.p.i.n.4.^ 6 .

- l.& 2.

But inrefpeftof the maruellous efficacie, which fine v,

and pure Honie hath in preferuing health, v. that grofte

and earthy ftuffe is no whit comparable to this Celcftiall Ne-
tiar. Although fome queint and Ladilikepalats (whom no-

thing but that which is farre faught and deare bought can

pleafe) vnhappily negleft it. In preferuing Fruits it hath

more power through the vifeofitie thereof. Alfo Conferues,

andSyrupsbeing made with Honie * continue longer, and

doemorekindly worke their effedis. So that wee may con-

clude with Ecclefiafitcm, cap. 1 1. i. The Bee is little among

fitch as fiye : but hir Fruit is the chiefe offweet things.

* Ex melle confedus fyrupus diutiusaflervatur j isquoque magisinci-

dit,acdetergit. ExSaccharo fuavior, fed non a:que efficax, Fern. Meth.l.

4. f- 1 a-

Honie is vfed in outward medicines for diuers purpofes:
* notonely to conteine the other ingredients in forme of a

Plaifter 5 but alfo to open, to cleanfe, to dry,to digeft, and to

relift putrefaction. And therefore it hath the predominance

in that excellent Salue, called t Vnguentum <L/£gyptiacnm:

jtJaiMfortm wFich ferueth to cleanfe and mundifie old fores, and totake

--ZZL-.—, away both dead and proud flefh. The receipt whereof is this.

OfVerdegrecefiue ounces,of ftrong Vineger feuen ounces,

and of Honie foureteene : boile firft the Honie and Vineger,

and ftirre them together : after a little while put in theVer-

degrece, being pounded to powder : and then, ftirringall

together,

lS

Honiegoad in

outward medi-

cines.

19.
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together, let them boile vntill the Ointment haue his iuft

thicknelleand Purplecolour.

* Mel panada? & alijs quibufehm emplaftris mifeetur, ut corpus praebeat

emphliicum
5
&pra?terea (iccet,tergeatdigerat

3
a purredine vindicet.sy-v.

de med.fimpl.msl.i. 3. Me! calidum ficcucnque ordine fecundo aperits pu.

:rcdmi obfiftit. Gccat, deterget 3 expurgatque ratatus & ulcera ; nec ur fal,

corporum fubftamiam coarftar. Fern. Metb. 1.6. c. 1 2.

•f
Sylv. de med.fimp.miTi.ly. feet. 10.& Ftrn. Metb. i.'j.

e^Ar,other of like vertue, but not fo much corroflue.

Boile a quart of good Ale in a Skillet to halfe apinte,

skimming off the froth as it arifeth : then put in a fpoonfull

of good Honie : and skimming ftill as need is, let it boile to

the halfe, or till it be fo clammy that being taken vp vpon
aftickesendit will not drop, but ftsingdowne like clarified

Honie.

WHat are thevertues and properties of Cfrleth or Hy-
dromel, may partly be knowne by that which hath

beene faid of Honie. For feeing Honie is the chiefe matter

whereof it is made; it mult needs, together with the fub-

ftanceof Honie, participate the natural! qualities thereof.

The which, by the purifying in boyling, together with the

accede of fundry holfome ingredients,^, are rather confir-

med and increaled, than any way extenuated or diminifhed.

Therefore faith Lobel, CAiulfum, ubi aejuu ylurimum mellis

non multum
,
diuturna mt eftwhy, mellfs ebullitione. in vinum

longe uttliffimum abit. And Piftorius, Hydromel lonjrd ve-

tuTtate trunfit in vinum (tomacho convenientijfrmum. Meth,
when itis old, is aWine moft agreeable tothcrtomack :it re-

couereth
( 1 )

the appetite being loft
,

it ( 2 )
openeth the

padage of the Spirit or breath, it
( 3 )

foftneth the bel-

ly, it ( 4) is good for them that haiie the cough. (5) If a

man take it, not as hisordinariednnke
3
bur, as Phyfick, now

and then
;
helhall receiue much benefit by it againft Quar-

tan Agues, againd Cacexies, and againft the dif cafes of the

braine, as th cEptlep/ie, orthefallingEuill ; for which Wine
is pernicious : it ( 6 ) cureth the Yellow Iaundife : it ( 7 )

is

alfo good againft Henne-banc with Milke, and againft the

Winrer-

10

Another.

t £•

The properties

and vertnes of

MedcandMe*
thaegltn.

V.f 2.W.ZJ.J2.

& 24.
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glen haue their

name.
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Of the fruit andprofit of Bees* P. 3

.

Winter-chcrric, it (8) nourifheth the bodie.( 9) So that ma-
ny haue attained to long old age

,
onely by the vfe thereof.

And therefore no maruaile that Pollio Romulus

,

who was an

hundred yeares old, imputed the greateft caufe of his long

continued health to this Soueraigne drinke. ( xo) For be-

ing asked of zsfaguftus the Emperour, by what mcanes efpe-

cially he had fo long preferued that vigor both ofminde and

body, his anfwer was, Intus muIjo,forts oleo.

(i.l, ?.4.)P/Y7cri«#3 &VHn.hiJl,l.zz.C. 14. (y ) Label. ( €. 7. 8. 9. 10. )

Vl'm, hift, l. zi. c. 24.

The fame thing is more manifefted by the generall exam-
pleof the ancient Britaines: who,aboue all otherNations,

haue euer beenc addicted to Metb and MethagUn. For vn-
der Heauen there is no fairer people of complexion, nor of
more found and healthfull bodies. Of whofe cJMethuglen

Lobel writcth thusa Cambricus tile potus ALethagla, non pa-

trio, uti putant Miffed * Graco nomine diclus, eft altera liqui-

da & limpida Septentrionis tberiaca.

* Hydromel borealibus, quibus vineta defunt, pro vino eft. Ideoque

Cambrisa Meth dicitur. Pro qua voce Germam ( quibus Teuto-
nico idiomate folenne eft Dpro Th ufurpare , ut in De,Dd,Dat, Dan-
der

5 pro The, Tbit, That, Thunder
)
adeoque Angli etiam, alijque populi

boreales a Germams oriundi , corrupts dicunt Mede. Mcdoms plur»»

inum bibunt Poloni & Lituani, quod Melle abundent, inquit Andreas

Mauhiolus. Metheglen veto, quod Hydromel eft prarftantius, h pteSu

euy\htv five contra&e aiyKw, id eft
3 vinum fplendidum denoir.inatur:

quod (tnodo vetus fit & rite confe&um) non minus colore fuccino,

quam fapore & vircute pr® vinisvinaceis (plendeat. De hoc Mercator in

Tranfyl vania. Ex melle incolic delicatum potum confidant :
qut etiam reram pe-

ritd,vinum Creticum ceu Malvaticum epwantibtu, facile imponat. Et Vlyfl'es

Aldrovanderdcmulfo. Fitprcetereaex melle potus gentet tod nunc Sarmatut

,

vidnifque Mofcovitd familiare. Vnde etiam per tofam Europam fere, prx- ipui

per Germaniam devehitur. Decoquitur multiplicittr aromateaddito,
( Medonem

vacant) tam * nobile (cepe nt lautierum tan turn m njarurnft,& primates folnm

bibant, Item Mercator in Bohemia de civitate Egra. Tota ornatrfftma, io-

ta pulchcrnma eft, Jnttts pulchru cedifieijs , civili vrbanoque papule, mag-

nified & eximia yirtnte prceftantibtn virts illuftris: ford yero amocnifftmd ae

fcecundifftmd hortu &agrd varufque pomorttm ac fruElwtm generibus luxuri-

ant. Claret hodie heeccivitat ob Medonem (podtnem ex melle') qui nulia para-

tur quam in hat civitate exceUentior.

And as good and old LMeth&glen excelleth all Wines , as

well
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well for pleafentnellc intafte,as for health jfo being burnt’

jt is becter than any burnt Wine, for comforting and fetling

of a weake and ficke ftomach, and for recreating the naturall

heat.

The manner of burning it (ifyou know not) may be^his.

Firftfcton thefirea * deepe Skillet or Kettle, almoftfull of

water: when it boileth,put in a Pewter pot full of Mtthdtglcn:

before that begmneth to boile, skimme it and put in two or

three bruiled Cloues, and a branch of Rofe-marie : then beat

theyolkcofanEggeinadilh, put vntoit afpoonefoll of the

Meth cold, and ftirre them together to keep the yolke from

curdling : then put to that a fpoonfull of the hoc Ateth

:

and after that an other,and another, alwaies beating them to-

gether : and then, fome and fome, put all into the pot , {fill

ltirring it about. Then as foonc as it boileth,takevp the pot,

and, fauing your hands harmelelfe, powjj it into another

warme pot of like capacitie, firing it as iftunneth : and fo

brtjc it till it will burne no more. A Metbtiglen-polTct is of

the like vertue.

* The deeperthe pot Itandcth, the fooner it boileth. You may, fora

need, fet the pot on the Harth inthe midft of hot Embers : but take beed

the flame melt not the Pewter.

W Ax hath no certaine elementar qualitie, but is a The propertiu

meane betweene ( 1 ) hot and cold , and betweene antiyer’^,>f

dry and moift. It ( 2 ) mollifieth the finewes, it ( 3 ) ripen-

eth and refolueth Vlcers. (4) The quantitieof aPcafe in

Wax,beingfwalloweddowne ofNurccs, doth difloluethe

Milke curded in the paps, and (5 ) ten round peeces ofWax>
of thebigneffcof fo many graines of Millet orHempfeed,

will not fuffer the Milke to curdle in the ftomach.

Moreoucr, it maketh the mod excellent 5 light fit for the

vfesof themoft excellent
}
for cleernetfe, fweetneHe,neat-

netre, to be preferred before all other : Which Scaligcr in his

iAEnigmata, giuing it the precedence, doth intimate.

Aut Apis ,aut Hiretts, vel pinguid vifeera Pint

0ftenderediem,pofifimnl antediem,
Z (1 )Galen

>'
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Te mak^ white

Wax.

Totttal^recl

Wax.,

Of the frwt And profit of 'Bees . P.
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( l ) Galen defimp. mtd.facul. 1. 7. ( *, $ , 4, f. ) Geerritu Vithritu. Cera
flava magi*£molfit,relaxat, dolorcm folvit : ebqueilla utimurad abfccfli*

calefaciendos , emolliendos 5 concoquendos
, & matarandos. lohannct

Guintberim Aniernauu Omnis ceramollit, calefacit, explcr corpora : re-

cens melior. Daturin forbitionedyfentericis, favsqueipfi in pultealicae

priustoft$:advcr['atur laftistutursiacmilij imgmtudine decern gram
ceraehaufta0 nonpatiunturcoagularilacinftomacho. Si ingucn tumeat,
albam ceram in pubc fixifie remedio eft. Nechujus ulus, quo* mixta alijs

prsftat, enumerare medicina poteft. Vli. nat.hijl. li. 1 a. cap. 24,

This naturall yellow Wax is by Art,forcertaincpurpofes,

made white, red, and greene.

Wax is whited after this manner. Take the whitcft and
pureft Wax: which, being cut into fmall pecces, put into

an earthen veffell, and poure Sea water x>r Brine into it, as

much as may fuffice to boile it. And call in alfo alittleNiter:

allthisfet ouer afoft fire. When it hath boiled vp twiceor

thrice, lift the velTcll from the fire, and, the wax being prc-

fently cooled with cold water, take it out rand when you
hauefcrapedoffthedroffc, if any fuch hang on, and put it

into other Salt water, feeth it againe. And hauing boiled vp
twice or thrice, as before, lift it from the fire againe. And
then take the bottom of an other earthen pot, or a little

round board with a handle in the middle like a Churn-Aaffe,

but without holes: and hauing firfl wetted the bottom of it

in cold water, dip it into the hot veirell, and affoonc as this

wet bottom toucheth the wax, pull it out againe, and you
(hall haue flicking to the bottom athin cake : which when
you haue taken off, wet the bottom againe, and dip it as

before :and thus doe till you haue taken vp all the wax in

cakes. Thefe cakes hang in the open aire vpon a line drawnc
through them, fo that they may not touch one an other,

befprinkling them with water in the Sun-fliine vntill they

be white. If any man would haue wax whiter, let him
boile it oftner , and doe all other things in like man-
ner as before.

Hanc dealband<t eera rationem docuit Diojcorides , l.l.c, 105.

To makeWax red
, Take to one pound of Wax, in Sum-

mer three ounces of cleere Turpentine, in Winter foure.

Thefe
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Thcfc dilfolue ouer a fofc fire, and by and by take it offto

cook a little. Afterward mix therewith the red Root of An-

cbuft ox* Vermilion, well ground on a Marble or Glafle, and * Cinabrium,

fweet Oile, of each one ounce : ftirre all thefe and mix them

well together. For want of Vermilion.. they take three times

fo much red Lead, but that is not fo good. Minium.

28.

To make greene Wax, take in ftead ofVermilion, the like To makegram
quantise ofVrrt-dgreece, wax,

Ar.d fuch isWaxin his kinde, both Naturall and Arrifici-

all. Naturall Wax iV altered by d'.fliliation intoan Oileof o<le<>\w*x.

maruellous vertue. Raymund Lnllt greatly commendeth it,

prouingit to be rather a Coelefliall or Diuine medic ine than

humane
; bccaule in wounds it woiketh miraculo'jflyiwhich

therefore is not fo well allowed ofthe common Cbirurgians.

For it healeth a wound, be the fame neuer fo wide and big,

being afore wide-rtitched vp, in the fpace of cleuen daies or

iz.atthemoft. But thofe that aiefmall, this Oile healeth in

three or foure daies, by annointing onely the wound there-

with, and laying on a cloth wet in the fame. It ftayeth the

fheddingof the haire, either on the head or beard, by an-

nointing theplace therewith.

Alfo for inward difeafes, this Oile worketh miracles
,
ff

you giueonedrachmeat a time to drinke with white Wine;
for it is excellent in preuoking vrine which is flopped

,
it

helpeth flitches and paines in the loines
,

it helpeth the

cold Gout, or Sciatica, and all other griefes comming of

cold>
. ... . 3 r.

The making or drawing of this Oile is on this wife. Take The nutyng tf

of pure new yellow Wax fo much as will halfe fill your Re- QUeofw**.

tort or Body of Glade tmelt it on the fire, and then powre it

into fweet Wine, wherein let it foake: wafh it often, and
wring it between your hands : then melt it againc and powre
it into frefh Wine wherein foake it, wafh it, and wring it

as before : and this doe feuen times, euery time putting it

into frelh Wine. When thus you haue purified the Wax,
Z i to
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to eucry pound thereof adding foure ounces of the powder
of red Brickc finely bruifedj put it all together into your Re-

j/.n, to. tort of Glalle well luted : v . then fct the Retort into an

Earthen pot, filling it round about and beneath with fine fif-

ted Afhes or Sand
;
and fet the pot with the Bodie in it on a

Furnace, and fo diftill it with a fofc fire. And there will come
forth afaire yellow Oilc

, the which will congealc in the re-

ceiuer like Pap when it is cold. Fyou fhould reftifie this oile

or diftill it often, vntill it will congeale no more
;
then fhall

you make it ouer hot to take inwardly, and fo quickcinrhe

mouth, that you cannot drinkeitdowne. In the comming
forth ofthis Oile, fhallappearein the Heceiuer the foure Ele- .

ments, the Fire, the Aire, the Water, and cheEarth, right

maruellous to fee.

The vtrtue of So vertuous is Wax by it fclfe, both in his owne kindc,
wax in am- and altered by diftillation. It is moreouerofgreat vfe mixed
pound medicines,

^ and is the ground and foundation of ( re-

clothes and Salues : whereof to fct downc twoor three *.x-

amples fhall not be amiire.

A c<re-doth, A fere-cloth or Ceratttm, fo called of Cera, doth confift

' chiefly ofWax and Oile mixed in fuch propornon, as may
make the ointment of iuft confiftence: and therefore (1 )

be-

ing made in Summer, or compounded with Turpentine,

Lard,Gum, Marrow, or any liquid thing, a greater quantity

ofWax is required : and being made in Winter, or com-
pounded with Rozin,Pitch,Metals, dried Hearbs,Powders,

or anydry thing, a leffe quantity of Wax than Oile is con-

menient.

Theingredients being prepared, firft melt theWax, and

whatfoeuer elfe of like nature, as Pitch, Suet, &c. in the

Oile ouer a gentle fire, or in a double velfell, v. for fcare

of burning ; when they arc melted together, put in the

Powders and other like Ingredients, if time be any:

and alloone as you haue ftirrtd them well together,
( be-

fore the liquor be very hot ) fet it a cooling, and make

your Cere-cloth.

A Cere

-
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A Cerr-cltth to refrefh the wearied Sinewes and tired

C.10.

Mufclesisthus to be made. Take (

2

) Oile and Wax ana %Z
twoounces,Turpentine two drams,& Hony halfe an ounce, newts and

To comfort the ftomackeandhelpeconco&ion,makea Mnfcks.

Ceranhus. Take ( 3 ) Oileof Mafticke,ofMint,ofWorm- 3?.

wood, ofNutmeg, and * Speckc, or any of thefe, and a con- ^ cw-dutb <#

ucnientquantitieofWax fiSZl"
Forthewormcsm the bellyofa childeor other,Take Wax in^rdinoin.

and Rozin Ana one ounce,Treacle one fpoonfull. Aloes two .

drams. Melt& mingle the Wax& Rozin together in a Pew- A€ere-thtbfw

ter-difb, vpon a Chafing-dilh and Coales : being melted, l^e

skimme it cleane ; then taking it off, put in the T reacle, and

flirre itamong .-then hauing pounded the Aloes to powder,

ftrew it vpon, and ftirre it in , fo that it may not clod And
if, by this time,it be too cold to come from the difh

;
warme

it a little vpon the Chafing-difh-againe : then hauing wet

the Table with Butter, poure it thereon ,
and worko it

together with your knife : and fo make it vp in a Roule. To
make the Difh cleane, warme it, and wipe it with a woollen

cloth.

This Cerat is to be applied to the Breft, and to the Isfa-

uell. For theNauell, fpread it vpon a round peece of Lea-

ther three inches ouer, with a hoale in the middle ;
that,

theNauell comming through, the plaifter may lie both clo-

fer and falter: and for the Breft, fpread it vpon a fquarc

peece three inches broad,and twice fo long ;and lay it athurt

the Breft, betweene, or clofe vnder the Paps.

This doe twice together,and let the Plaifters remainc each

time vpon the place, vntfl the heat of the ftomacke haue

dried them, and nude them loofe: which, in fome that are

much troubled with the wormes, will be within foure and

twentie houres 5 although in fomethey will ftickeawhole

weeke together.

C 1 )Fern. Meth. lib. 4,0.19. & *0. (i) Fern.Meth. I.4C.19, (3)
Fern.Mcth.l. <.c. z*.

* . *. v. 3^.

For example of aSalue, takcEtttpl^ftrumde jajtuc mac- A Saint f. .3

uellous effe&uall in curing greene wounds and new vlceirs. ft*
1 ****" ^

Z 3 It
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It affwageth inflammation, it cleanfcth, it clofeth,and fillerh

with flelh
, and maketh whole. It is thus made :

* Take
the juice of Parfley, Plantan, and Betonie, ana one
pound : Wax, Pitch, Rozin , and Turpentine, ana

halfe a pound : boile the Wax, Pitch, and Rozin in the

Iuices, fofcly ftirring all together, vntill the quanri-

tieof the Juices be walled : and then taking them off the

fire, put in the Turpentine, and mix it with the reft.

\ <* 58.

other.

* Another oflike effect.

Take Deere or Mutton-Suer, Wax, Rozin, ana two
' ounces : Turpentine one ounce : boiletheie together, and

skim them : then take this liquor from the fire, and, when
it is fomewhat cooled, put in two handfulls of the Tops of

vnfetHyfop, and ftirr* it about, and fetting it ouer the fire

againe, boile it foftly about a quarter of an hourc, till it be ,

greene :and then ilraine it, and letitcoole. This is chiefly

to bee made in c-May, becaufe then the Hyfop is in his

prime.

. * Sylvius de mcdicam. Gmpl. mift. lib, 3. & Fern. Meth. lib. 7.

Jtl/forf'i'-a.m a. j-m&d
offfh Jtnve-f&l&,'

JjncAi O&fixA- ^>1 / Sx>

P S A L. lll.'V.l.

i
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Wootton St. Lawrence Church, Basingstoke, Hampshire.

The Reverend Charles Butler, M.A.
( 1561 -1647 ).

Father of English Bee-Keeping.

Grammarian and Musician.

In the left-hand light Butler is shown in his clerical robes,
holding his lovely chalice in one hand, and in the other hand his great
bee-book, “The Feminine Monarchic,” written at Wootton in 1609.
Behind him is a reproduction of the delightful drawing in this book
(the honeycomb) with the outer inscription, SOLERTIA ET Labore.
On the left are the arms of Magdalen, Oxford, where he studied
from 1579. Below again is Butler preaching from his pulpit at Wootton,
and his final words from St. Paul’s Epistle to Titus in his fifth and last

book. “ The Principles of Music,” written in 1636. At the apex of this

light are the arms of the Diocese of Winchester, where Butler worked for

52 years.

In the right-hand light at the top is a figure of St. Cecilia, Patron
Saint of Music, and in the medallions below are the Norman Church of
Nateley Scures, Hampshire and the thirteenth century Holy Ghost
School, Basingstoke, with the dates of Butler’s work as Rector and Head-
master, 1595-1600. Running through the two lights, below again, is

the Church of St. Lawrence, Wootton, as it was in Butler’s time as
Vicar, 17th November, 1600—29th March, 1647. Below again are the
old beehives. At the side here is the badge of Queen Elizabeth I, 1558

—

1603 (the Tudor rose), with the motto, Rosa Sine Spina Other little

items in this light are the four bells of Wootton, 1625, with their

inscriptions, and the fifteenth century font in which Butler baptised
his daughter, Elizabeth, whom he called his “ honey-girl,” because the
hives which he gave her in 1612 produced a dowry of £400 at her
wedding in Wootton Church to the Reverend Richard White, great
grand uncle of the naturalist, Gilbert White, of Selborne, Hampshire.

In the quatrefoil tracery above these two lights are the cypher
of our present Queen Elizabeth II, and the national emblems of England
(rose), Wales (leek), Scotland (thistle) and Ireland (shamrock). The
window is a memorial also of the Coronation Year, 1953.

This window was designed by Gerald E. R. Smith (A. K. Nicholson
Stained Glass Studios, 35 Circus Road, St. John’s Wood, London,
N.W.8). It is in the north aisle of the Hampshire Village Church of
Wootton St. Lawrence, three miles west of Basingstoke. The Very
Reverend E. G. Selwyn, d.d., Dean of Winchester Cathedral, whose
predecessor, Dr. George Abbot, appointed Butler to this living on
17th November, 1600, is to dedicate the window on 14th November,
1954. A brochure on Charles Butler can be obtained from the
Reverend F. R. Money, m.a., R.D., Wootton St. Lawrence Vicarage,
Basingstoke.

Photograph by H. A. Aylzvard and Son
,
Basingstoke.
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